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A HICCUP’

Ministers hopeful

on economy

AN unexpected increase, in ' unemployment
• up by 29,200 to a seasonably-adjusted

total of 3,177,200 last month—caused 'spine
anxiety among Conservative MPs yesterday
but Ministers were hoping that the rise -was:'

a. “ hiccup w which would- be. corrected next
month.. .

•

. Despite Opposition claims-, that the figures*

'

exposed flaws: in' economic policy, -Mr -King,
••

Employment Secretary,
! pointed- out that.

340,000 new jobs were ‘created last yeai*.

“This month’s rise in the unemployment,
figures . . i should not be seen as a

:
chknge 'UL. :

the underlying trend,” he said. .

.
Meanwhile the Cabinet made what- .was

'

described as good progress in "its discussion'

on proposed .
changes in the Welfare State,

.

although no final decisions were taken. •

Walker’s warning and unemployment figures—P10«

Figures worryMPs
By JAMES WIGHTMAN Polftical Correspondent :

v
.

A RISE in unemployment last mdnth upset Cabinet

•

expectations^
‘ increased Nervousness among C6n-V

servaUve M Ps, and had the Opposition parties dainung..;'

that the economy was in deeper - difficulties ;tiiajjt

Ministers believed..

.

rn&m
•r i “ * _ . *> i

erratic .and
in q

Tread;''-
s**

' fatfisf;'
1 igtnpftjfflent

figures From srip Beparaioeift

show that 'more, than- 540,000

tiew jobs wore created, last year-

arising Prom a growth in selt-

- : The-; Empl#*peut.
mept reportedyesterday _

.

the number : ,unemptoyed m
April had -go®* up by 4,973

to 3,272,565./;. . .

'•

After ' seasonal adjustment o
and excluding .Easter school-

[ employment and mew PBpor-
leavers, the number of- people:"tmntfea in the .service sector. We
out of work was 5,177,200* an. now have the welcome news
increase of 29,200 in the month, from the C B.I -survey, that the

Icmto *SoSni' had ‘S tSfnj^^WWj*
i.

in thp holiday trades nsually improvements have notyetbeen

rccffft eSra ^aff enSngh to reduce unemployment
recruit e*ira s»

- and to provide For the many
Ministers took the1 pubuc line people now looking for a

that, disappointing though- the *
. •

figures were, they hoped that J
;

-• • - •

thp rise would prove to-be a These

hiccup ” which would be cor- of course* reflect the roit^r

rncird nevt month measures announced m tm
rected next momn.

Budget which will be of parti-

Biit the figures made disap- benefit to those suffering
pointing reading for the Prime from the grave problem of long-

Minister as she headed for the term unemployment"
Western Economic Summit in
Boon. Opposition

attacks

The figures- brought charges

from Opposition spokesmen that

the Government’s policies on
employment bad been further

exposed as flawed^

Mr John Prescott, Labour's

Shadow Employment Secretary,

said :
** The figures- no not in-

dude the 200,000 Easjter school-

leavers who are no .longer

allowed to
.

register as
unemployed. It is the sixth aran-

Continned on Back<P,CoZ 5

B* ROLAND GRIBBEN
Business Correspondent

AtD to India is to be cut
by £4§ miJJian from a,

£115 million total this year
|- because Mr/ Rajiv Gandhi,
Indian Prime -Minister,- has
vetoed a £65 million deal
to buy Westland helicop-

ters*

J4r . Gandhi .told the ' Indian
parliament - - yesterday that
Britain was not. willing to divert
the assistance to cither projects.

-Mrs Thatcher failed to get
Mr—GanAs— -to- -reverse -bis
decision during her recent visit

.
A letter of' intent was issued hy
India last ..year but Mr Gandhi
has ordered "a O "" turn" on'the
grounds that the helicopters
are “nor suitable;"'

' ’ -

. The threat ,of -the- loss of- the
Indian order has contributed
to the doud-hanging. over West-
land, and helped -to trigger the
£89- million; bid. forthe-company
’from a consortium led by Mr
‘Alan Bristow, . chairman - of
Jkistow- Helicopter.

'

• Lay-irffsfeared -

There are fears- Oat- cancella-
tion of the Indian/order for 21
Westland helicopters will lead
to MDdnadendrie lay-offs, at the
company’s plants- in tt|e.' West
Coonfry.

’
*

/ /

Ministers are worried 'that

1,000Vjobs -could be at- risk,

but ; the company denies it is

aonstdeang.cuts of: this size..

: Mr-Raison, Overseas Develop-
ment - Minister, has ‘ already
Sealed ncftfcp; in, Mr Gandhi
that withdrawal of the Westland
order ,wiH .inean.tije -loss of £65
rpiUiqrn of. British, aid over 'the

next twb years unless .there is .a

Ikst-mjntrte change of juind.

Mr -Gandhi told Mrs
Thatcher .' the helicopters were

expensive -and were " ineffid-

in fuel -terms compared
with. rival .French • offer.

.

Westland, operating oh flie

letter- ob intent, hay conmleted
five .helicopters for the Indian
drder. Executives have been in
India' trying to save the -con-

tract and- meet- objections.

Rise ‘appears to

be erratic
9

Mr King, Employment Secre-

tary, said in a statement:

“These figures an? in contrast

with" the encouraging increase

in the number of.new jobs, the

report only this week by tfe*

C B I of the improved prospects

Tor employment, and, indeed,

with the recent trend of un-

employment figures.

“In the light of those, this

month’s rise in the unmeploy-

ment figures appears to be

Cabinet ‘progress’ on

welfare shake-up
’

By JAMES WIGHTMAN
rpRE first steps towards

major and corrtrover-

rial ebanges-in tbe Welfare

State benefits s>-stern were

taken by tbe Cabinet yes-

terday when ministers

began discussing proposals

from Mr Fowler, Health

and Social Services Secre-

tary.

At the discussion, postponed

from last- week’ because of dif-

ferences between Mr Fowler

and Mr r^wsion, Chancellor of

the Exchequer, there was broad

agreement of the strategy fol-

lowing a year-long review.

But no final derisions were

taken and the most contentious

issue—a plan to abolish state

Earninqs • Related Pensions.

knnwnasSERPS-w^P«toff
until next week s Cabinet.

Political Correspotiilent

the discussion andd be com-

pleted next week.

But there was still -ctettion

among ministers about tbe poK-

tical risks of changes in. the

40-year-old Welfare State.
. . .

The prospects for all-party

agreement - were not rated

hiftldv and some Ministers, con-

erded that a cousiderawe^cam-

paigh of persuasion would be;

required to secure total sup-

port from Tory MPs.

The Cabinet’s intention

remains - to publish a Green

Paper, a discussion document

setting out dear preferences

for action, later this month and

to introduce legislation at- the

end of this year.

Slides and charts

With the help of officials M*
Fowler opened the Cabinet

.meeting with a SP^J. ampkfy-

ing the papers which he had

ejven to all Ministers in advance

of last week's postponed discos-

ior c
,

n,mre
i
,
„-‘St More dis- don. He used slides and charts

supplementary benefit,
iwotk s

... strate options which
cusuon will be needed on each to had had

approved by a Cabinet

mittee chaired by-. 1** Pnme
Minister.

There were apparently no

serious' divisions at toe

meeting. Min inters hope,

although they are not certain.

Shat the S E R P S issue can also

be settled amicably and reason-

ably quickly , next week.

Yesterday ministers

trarS on the three other

sections of the review—

for children, housing benefit Md

section.

Friendly meeting

The official account of the

»fi3£s£-afS
SsStsSsst

busanes trends in tbe smaH
fiiins' Sector. ''Hie latest data,
based on' reples from 800
small firms, shows 28 per cent,

have' taken on .more labour
over j&e. last four months.-

Mrs REAGAN’S PRIZE
By Our Rome Correspondent
Mw Haney Reagan flew last

ni^ht tp. Roqiq where she wfll

receive the Man Project inter-

national prize for her carop“s-~

against drags- She win
meet President Pertini and the
Pope.

' r -
'

'
ft

*
| ||IM — ~

/
l— I'M .

B&X -PRIVATiSED’
B and L the Irish Republic’s

loss-making ferry line, was last

night banned over to a private

company to ran, apparently to

prevent a .collapse similar - to

that of the State-owned Irish

Shipping Company,

CITY POUCE CHIEF
-Our Scotland Yard staff

.w ’Owen' Kelly, 53,/ tbe

present assistant rorpnussioner,

was yesterdav • appointed com-

Police.' He takes up the £35,064

a year appointment on July

President Reagab -and Mrs .Thatcher ir> earnest conversation before the' start of the Economic' Summit.

BIRECTORS

buy back:

Evidentiy. -India

daU buy six other West!

—

hlejicoptera, for, her.- military

transport service but this order
does-bot TtRiear eligible for pay-

ment tiurongh Britain’s overseas

aid programme. -

TO SELL

ITS HOLDING
IN BSlTOIL
'

By-. Our Business
' _ . Correspondent

Flans for .an early sale of

the, - Govertanenes - remaining
48/8 . per- ceoL . holding in
Britoil,, the international oil

company, were. - announced
yesterday -by Mr Lawson,
Chancellor of the Exchequer.^
The State’s-stake on the bapis

of. last night's closing price of
2Ififr was worth- .more, .than

£530 raSHon, bnt the .Govern-

ment is - likely to be forced to

settle -for less when it invites

applications
r later in the

summer:
C^. Comment—5*21

BECRU3TTNG BY
S^IAIX ITEMS

By Our Business Coijeqxmdent
1 OneJn four small companies
expects ‘ fb " create more jobs
over the next, four monffis, the i ary,-vesie-Euay muieu cre^c
Confederation of British Indus- -tor the -.Civil rfierviee -pay. <Es-

try said, yesterday when, -it •—*- t-jw-'.

released more details about

By JOHN SHAW -

RROOXE • MARUJE 1 ' Of
.

. . towestoft,
' ‘ the sfiip-.

yard . nationalised - by the

Labour
,

" government . . in

1977,-isrte .be sold back -to

consortium , of three dir-
.

ectors; it was announced
yesterday*

-British Shiphuirdere -is to sell

the '.yard .for £100,000. and a
sham 'of

.
any future .

contracts.

Ifie yard.' specialises Ih building

fait, patrol, boats' and landing,

craft;w export, wfiely, to; the
G«lf State*;

. Mr :!Fred Heoderwm, conmie^
cial .

• djreridr, Mr
.

Riduitri

Fellows,- finnnde director, ‘and

Mr ..'Ian .
Rnsseil; technical

director,- set up a. consortium

Iff months' ago- to- bid for toe

yard, .being sold under the

Government’s 'privatisation

plans. . - ...
Brooke Marine was - a

financiaffy-spa:estfnf company
when- nationalised in 1977, bnt
it

.
made a loss of £1,200,000- m

.the year ended .March 1984.’

and will show 3 loss- far the

last financial year.

SWEDISH CIVIL
SERVANTS STFUEE

• By -Our StO^diolm .

Sweden , slowly ground to .a

Trait yesterday - as 20,000.- chnl

servants, went
.
on. ‘strike for a

S-l per bent.pay 'ripe.'.
.

,

•Sweden's. Stzfte employers saw
they. 'would, announce a lockout'

today in. an; attempt to end the.

strike,' called .by -the-
strong. ' dvD ’servants' muon.
T_CO$- The .government says

there is'no rooTar fin
, 'a

<
pay rise,

in the pobljc sector,this year if

it' is tp succeed in cutting in-

flation .to .three
1

, per. 'cent, from
1-2 -per. centL m !984,

.
.

irarn^^oNBA^ -

_ Jly _Onr. Indnsfrinl Staff .

Mr King, Employment Secret-

ary, -yesterday refused to agree

over s stance
By BAVTD MILLWAW ~

. fITHE'general secretary of the National Goundl foT
• J- Civil Liberties resigned'last -night in the wake
of prolonged -dash es. within the organisation, partial-*

. larly over- the miners’ strike.

! Mr Larry reagne^n follows that of tihe

.six.njeaiibers of the council’s committee established

to - examine- the policing of the -miners’ strike. They
.resigned jast Tuesday in protest 'at what they
described as “ intolerable interference from the
coimca's - Lethwing. • ex- r-:—-—
tremists.”

Mr • Gostin, a- S7-year-dd
lawyer,- who had been general ,

secretars^fbr ific^WHztfas. -told. -

the 'oounql -ho .could no longer*
defend; tire -1st <.range.- -of
NGCL- policies hr -good con-,

science .and. vritii conviction, and
credibility.

pute being- referred ~to arbitra-

tion. The Goyermnent’s offer of.

4-9 -per cent lies on tihe taWe-
and most uiriohs are expected

to “nod Tt. past? fo'r payment
without-, formal

.
acceptance^-

guef tAnker htt
By 'OHr- Dtplmneatic Staff

_

Two tanker^ were' attacked in
the -.Gulf yesterday as; Iranian

planes retaliated • against the

previous' day’s raid. on mr^oil
tanker from Kharg .Island. A
Filipino seaman was killed when-

the- Nordic. Trader, 2B.-000 tom,,

was hit.northbfQatar, while,the

tardier, ilapaa. Aster'caine
1

nnqer

fite Tint' iVas.'nbt'hlt:

BIG WEV GAS FIND
By OurBnripess- Correspondent

A; significant - new,- gas find'

has been -made In North'' York-

shire by a consortium beaded
by Taylor .Woodrow Energy

and inducting Candecca'' Re-

s'oHrces. -the Trafalgar HonSe
company. ... •

Fnrzey Island gb-ghean—P8

Wfifie "geiwrd secretary, Mr
Gostin batLiried,to .broaden tire

appeal, of tire coandl. wbicb
traditionally has drawn its sup-
port from 4be Left.

But her said the council lad
not “shown .a .wBiiagness to

grasp the nettle of defeating
dvH liberties which me unpopu-
lar on the far Left of politics,

Weaker organisation

Ironically, by refusing to
defend civil liberties in every
political context, the NCCL
becomes .a weaker organisation

when defending the causes
cherished by the Left?
He also criticised Press

attacks on tire alleged . excesses

oftrade union influence in' the

roundL "While. 1he‘ trade unions
were a vital part *of the organi-
sation. the coup dl'-cobld -not he
selective In its .'-aporoadi.^ lo*

tiv?J liberties; he' added... v'
, Mr Gostin, and^ the -.six-man
inquiry, team, ' .vyhaoh- '

produced
an interim r^>ort'm December,
criticised fhe Government’s- aiid

Police hapdBng .of -the miners’
dismite. ' But- it also .attacked'

picket' fee ;

yLeIroce, and -assttted

that an •indiyidnal's right.: to
woric. was as important- as- that

Of,the rifdit to- strike.

-

;
However. lhe council at lest

.weekend'-s..- j.amurd ’ meeting
pased ja- nto&o stating that .the

collective right ' to : strike ovw-
fnfed- that ' of iridrvMnals to
strike break.
* n -was this Tesotetfon whfch
prompted the resiqnstion of tbe
committee, including -M!r John
AJderson, fartnerdnef constable

of Devon and ComwaR.
ti/ir .Go&ix : 's4jd-- he -vroidd

Temaiir . .-ai member of the

council.. ;
- '.

•BOMB DHTJSED
was veMouav • A 5001b milk churn ,bomb!

misdotter 'of the City of London was defusede last night by the
b it .v AffJ *1 A - - aA XTshu^AmVii kvrtllAW I AArmy' at Newtownbut^er, .Co,

Fermanagh.
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By JAMES O’BRIEN

pUliL - TIME brandi
-

^
officials df the miners’

union have been- told by
tbe Goal Board- in- York*
shire that they jnnst go
back down pits.

Officials have for.-more titan*

20 years.5pent their time on' the
surface working on union
business, but drawing Wages
as miners.

About 200 offidak have been
paid by the board, although-in
some' cases the onion has- con-
tributed to their wages. The cost
to the . board was estimated by
a spokesman at “several million
pounds.”

Before the -pit strike "there
was bo demand on 2STUM offi-

cials to work underground, but
at .some mffieries officials

worked -occasional shifts.

Plea to M Ps'
,

The onion has now '"caned -on
its. sponsored M Ps to raiser the

, board’s change of- -attitude .in

LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-35342^2

Classified- Advertisemmto
01-583 393^

4DOWN PIT9

ORl>ER TO
NU'MMEN

tbe3Commons.
At the larger, pits- one. offidaf

,
will be aHowed'to contmne Es

L duties on the surface, handling
' union bnsmess."

- Aboard spokesmarusaid. there
was a . desperate-need for rtoen
to work down .the -pit when tbe
management was trying-to make
coBieri.es

;
more'- productive, and

ensure tire survival 'of-tire"mdas-
try.

Calltostrike-

Miners at 14 ‘pits and' -two
workshops in the' Barnsley area,

of South Yorkshire were -being
urged -yesterday to 'stop work
in support of two men dis-

missed, at Sontfr Krkby Colliery

-for “ verbal intimidation of
miner? who returned to- 'work
before the strike ended."?

TELECOM DEALING
About 400,000 shareholders

have sold the British Telecom
shares they bought last Novem-
ber, but about 81- per cent have
retained their stake, Mr John
Butcher. Junior Industrial. Min-
ister, said yesterday.

Today’s Weather

General Situation Cold N. - air
- stream covers 'Britain.

London, Midlands,' SJL, Cbn. S.,

S.Wm 'N-'Vf; England. Channel
Is* Wales, S.W. Scotlano. N.
Ireland: Mostly -dry. .sunny in-

tervals- Wind N, light or mod-
erate.. Mas 57F C14Q.

E: .Anglia.. SL, Ni. England:
Cloudy, light showers. Wind
moderate. Max J2F C11CTI.

S.- North Sea, Strait vp ^Dover,
Eng. Ch. ®: Wind N.W* force
4 or 5. -Sea moderate.-

St Geobqe’s Ch:' Yariabk, 1-5 nr
4. SligbL

Irish Sea: N* 4 or 5. Moderate,
Outlooe:' Rain- spreading E. on
‘.Sunday-

- Weather Haps — P34

HUMEWTY FORECAST
London ...- 55(40) 50(50) 85(80)
Binninghm 55(45) 50(55) 90(90)
Manchester. 50(55) .45(40) 90(95)
Newcastle 60(60) 60(50)

' 90(80)
(Yesterday's figures in brackets)

Expelled pair

leave Russia

in style

By NIGEL WADI?
in Moscow

HPHE two British naval
attaches expelled from

Russia were irtven a fuil-

dress send, off from the
British Embassy in Moscow
at dawn yesterday.

Captain John Marshall and
his

"

assistant Lt-Cdr Martin
Lrttieboy. and their wives left
in their own cars for Finland.
Tbe ^Attaches ‘ were -in nruform
for the denartnro, ' as were
-members of • the,. Embassy’s
fSerrice %rinti trfio' turned ' out
to say farewell.

'
j,..

The, ’Ambassador, Sir lain
Sutherland,' and other embassy
stoff were -also up-'early toivish
them . weM, - -

r Pfpeff afthore f

Two chief- netty officers on
the Naval: Attache's staff —
piped them ashore— as Captain
Marshall and &t-Cdr Lktieboy
drove out of the embassy gate
in .convoy.

-A third diplomat Miss Carol
Robson. Second Secretary
(Scientific), returned home by
air yesterday.

The three were told -on- April
23T they had. two -weeks to leave.

They rejected Russian charges
that- thev bad engaged in im-
proper activities.

The action against them fol-

lowed -the expulsion from
Loudon of. five Russians accused
of spying, indOding two naval
attaches and a -scientific attache.

Bitburg

questions

anger

Shultz
By RICHARD BEESTON
and MICHAEL FARR

in Bonn
^HE row over President

Reagan's visit to the
Bitburg war cemetery
dared again yesterday a's.

the U.S. Secretory of
State. Mr Shultz, and his'
assistant. Mr Richard Burt,
both walked out of Press
conferences in Bonn after ‘

being angered over ques-
tioning about the affair.
The first lo leave was Mr

Burt, who is due to become
America's new Ambassador to
Bonn.
He lost his temper and

stormed out of a briefing be
was giving .about yesterday's
first meeting between President
Reagan and Chancellor* Kohl.

Mr Burt said Dr Kohl told
Mr Reagan that all Germans
knew v-trat President Reagan
had endured in recent weeks;
but that the President's deci-
sion to go ahead with bis visit

to Bitfcnrg Ceractcrv on Sunday
—where '49 Nazi SS men are
buried along with 2,000 other
war dead provided a power*
ful signal for the future of
U.S.—German relations.

Thatcher attacks fixed
exchange rate, and

picture—P4s
i/«S. - France clash—Back Page

'

Dr Kohl had said that, as a
politician, he understood it was
difficult for- Mr Reagan to s-wiut
again5t the tide.

Mr Burt then quoted Chan-
cellor Kohl as saying: “We
must never forget, and we can
never forvive.”

At that point, one of the
several hundred American cor-
respondents attending tbe
briefing interjected: “FoTgive
who, the American Press?"

• Mr Burt then- strode out of
the briefing to 'everyone's
astonishment.

Mr Shultz turned up later to

Continued on Back P, 0)1 3

SHARES BLOCK
AIDS POUND

By Onr Banking: Correspondent

News that the shares of Wall
Street firm E. F. Hutton had
been suspended hit the dollar
in late trading yesterday and
helped tbe pound recover from
sharp falls earlier in the day.
Tbe- pound closed at Sl-2212
against $1-2230 overnight.

Britain's reserves improved
by an underlying $191 million
in April after a $259 million
advance in March, according
to Treasury figures. Al the end
of April, reserves Stood at
$14 :.03 billion.

City report — P2I

’ r\Y

Send nowforournew booklet "HysterXLThe
SuccessfulChoice." Featuringsix very different

organisations, itshows.howthe HysterXL rangeof 1-3

tonne lifttruckscan makea bigdifferenceto companies

largeand small. HowHyster reliability:economyand
performance have provedthemselves in action.

It'll take you only minutes to read, but could pay
dividends foryearsto come.

. Send for your FREE BOOKLET
J
‘HysterXLTheSuccessful Choice." /
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JOSEPH MOVE
TO END NUT
DOMINANCE

lmou move

to drop

investigator

By J/.lfiCOT ;YOflJ/.I/Y E</unriion Staff

CIR KEITH JOSEPH was called “ vindictive
’*

1.1 I T T__ • _ _ mbv the National Union of Teachers
yesterday but was warmly praised by all the

other teacher unions when he announced a

move that will almost certainly end the

NUT's dominance in teachers’ pay

negotiations.

Sir Keith has ordered an investigation into the

number of members each union now has, so that he
can match the -negotiating strength of the unions

in the Burnham Committee to the size of their

LOCKED OUT

By MAURICE WEAVER
Industrial Staff

JTR MOSS EVANS. .

genera! secretary of
the Transport Workers’
Union, yesterday made
clear that he does not want
Mr John Garnett, director
of the Industrial Society,
to continue his in-depth
probe of ballot-rigging
allegations in the union's
London and South-East
Region.

Mr Garnett, who was initially

invited by Mr Evans to carry
out his independent inquiry,

delivered a highly critical report
two days ago.
He later declared his wish to

re-open the inquiry and resume
his investigations into voting at
branch level in last year's ballot
to find a successor For Mr Evans
in this the left-wing candi-
date Mr Rod Todd, beat the
moderate, Mr George Wright.

Water chiefs’ Paris

junket
4wasted

public money’
fpWENTY-SEVEN members of the Thames

:

"* Water Authority had a three-day

;
“ junket ” in Paris at the ratepayers’ expense,

; a public hearing in London was told

;

yesterday.
raore ^tui £100,060 on rednit-

: A district auditor heard dancy pay for two employees

Allegations that the wjjoje poits were subsequently

, .. . tilled.

•authority spent: The authority, which recently

More than £100,000 on bowed to government pressure

.
severance payments for to increase ch^ges to con-

; two employees “ without I
turners in 1985-36 by 10 per

. . -oiraivi tn rtiA ruihlir cent, said in _a statement last

TEACHERS’
The last review of numbers by 44.817 votes. J&Y4

was six vears a rfo and' it ^ Mr Garnen has also urged VuaS S
,

y5“”
’ „ thc union to. publish voting

gave the NUT an overall figures for all branches in its •<’ ->

majority on the teachers' R> other regions to dear the air

PAY DOCKED *"*.**»• -*» £ 2SJSS1S& *385/™“

Bv Our Education
Correspondent

rpEACHERS in Liverpool
are furious with their

Left-wing employers be-

cause they forced the

closure of schools for a

day. then deducted about
£30 from each teacher's

pay packet for striking.”

quent 'big shifts in the rela-
1 But Mr Evans, in a statement

tive strengths of the unions, issued from Tenby where he
MTJT Ift

has been attending the Welsh
has enabled >he NUT to TUC Conference? says the
overrule all the others on at London Region wil condnct its

least two crucial occasions investigations from now

Inner London schoolchildren finding a wartime
identity card and ration book a source of amuse-
ment during V E-day anniversary celebrations in

Jubilee Cardens on the South Bank yesterday.

in the present pay talks.

It was the N UT that pufled raeudations.

on. wbile taking note of Mr
Garnett's comments and recom-

out of the talks on restructur- In what is plainly a move to

ing the profession, in the teeth draw a line under Mr Garnett’s
of opposition from all the involvement, Mr Evans adds:

pay packet for “striking.” other teaching unions. It also .“We thank Mr Garnett for

Last m°bt the National Asso- used its veto to block informal bis valuable assistance and his

ciation of* Schoolmasters/ Union conciliation talks when the support for Mr Staden." Mr Sid

of Women Teachers, which has others wanted to tTy this route 5taden. the regional secretary,

2.500 members in the city, told out of the pay impasse last was exonerated of all blame for

the authority that it could now month. malpractices,

face a real strike, as well as Membership numbers Cause for concern
Jcaal action to recover thc

cjaimed bv the unions now look
Ior concern

money. farcical, as the totaL vastly ex- Air Garnett derided that he

Left-wing mob cause

council chamber chaos

malpractices.

Cause for concern
Mr Garnett derided that he

Mr'Xigel de Gruchv. deputy Cl?cd s 410.000 teachers now wants to continue his investica-
cencral secretary, said: “None in F ns ii sh and Welsh schools. Dons after conceding during a

By GRAHAM JONES

A SCREAMING, baying mob of Left-wingers

brought chaos to Southwark council chamber,
leading councillors to change tack and vote not to

set a legal rate.

nf our members has been
ordered to strike there until

now, because wc thought Liver-

pool children were deprived
enough.

in English and Welsh schools,

Non- strike union

6 ' ing; and physical scuffles. It v,v the Government.
At the head oF outsiders decided not to call the

y tne L'overnment-
tions after conceding during a At the head oF outsiders was derided not to call the
Press conference to introduce who filed into the chamber police ou the grounds that

-atrAprf tn the nuhtfc Cent, said m a statement ias«
« regard t0 ™e PuoUC nigbt th3t excluding the server,

'interest
; ance payments the allegations^Rr About £15,800 on overseas involved less than £18,000. or

conferences and seminars, in- q -006 per cent, of the TWA's
eluding the Paris trip, and £352 million operating costs for
sending 11 people to Zurich frat year.

U^.viV 'f *> *
? '7 and seven to Amsterdam; A 500kcsroan sard the Paris
v f

v < rat £1.890 on an inspection of the had been for a conference

f
? ,

.

|B| South London Division, which organised at the reoaest of the
included' lunch for 52 people French and British govem-
at ^ 3 head; rrents "to provide an exchange

£630 on tickets and subscrip- 0f information on water

picture: anthony marshall t*ons f°r Henley Regatta. matters."
•

. , . . Other overseas trips had
Wanton abuse j*en for officers attending inter-

TT A rimviTTir The hearing, at the authority’s national conventions which

H At IVNI^Y headquarters, heard two Thames people go to m the nor-unuixitiJi.
objectors to the authority's mal course of business.

accounts For the year 1982-83. The Henley tickets were for

T AOPC TTVT Mr- Roland Rench of Becken- authority members and execu-

IjlloJViO 111 ham, Kent, made the allegations tives to issue to gue^s selected

about the regatta tickets, the bv the former chairman, Mr
overseas trips, and the .visit to Geoffrey Edwards, “to pro viae

PAITt)rr the South London Division. an opportunity to meet inform-

lAJUUJ. He told the district auditor, ally with people from various

Mr Peter Heppleston: “It was organisations with which the

_ _ _ * wanton abuse of public authority had contact

LfABOUR controlled Hack- moneys.'* The authority denied any

ney borough council The three-day trip to Paris illegality in the severance pay-

ailed in its Anneal Court K>r the Thames-Seine seminar ments to the two employees,
aitea m its Appeal court

was - a pieasur- both senior executives.
ittempt yesterday to over- ^ at ratepayers' One received £103.000 in

uru the spending limits expense,*
1

said Mr Rench, who severance and £31.000 in

mnoseri on it for 1984-85 cited a total of 24 foreign trips superannuation payments. Themposed on it tor lSM-Bh
during ^ other hgd £69m severance

ly the Government. ^ authority ms not rep,^ and £47,000 soperannuatioa.
^

Three Appeal Court judges sented at the" bearing, which At the end of yesterday’s

HACKNEY
LOSES IN

COURT
J^ABOUR controlled Hack-

ney borough council

failed in its Appeal Court

attempt yesterday to' over-

turn the spending limits

imposed on it for 1984-85

.
iw iuuuuuic wno meu tmu me uiduiun huuuc uu iuc r.T ,

r K . . , * nfzr . . v — .— ,3 , .r ,

Non-strike muon his report that the unusual size nnP DOint was Mr Ted their presence could possibly upheld the decrsioa of a High also heard from Mr Reginald hearing, the district auditor

.. .. . . r<M - N tit of vote in some branrirs K-iaht leader of Lambeth Provoke more violeuoe. Court judge in March last year Boilland, of Wraysbury, near told the objectors he would
** N

TvT Save him cause for concern.
Knight, leader or Lambeth ^ meeting had ’***"" t*iat Environment Staines, wtao said it bad spent grve a ruling in due course .

In a union where the turnout Council. Who applauded nis ™eenng am259.493 members.

Court judge in March last year Boll and. of Wraysbury, near told the objectors he would

that Mr Jenkin, Environment Staines, wtao said it had spent give a ruling * in due course .

oeen ...ui.:. uvSecretary, was within his legal

, in rapine. t«ch^ — > England
” >..4 r. ,-L- anti Wties,
reported for work but could
nor net into their schools. Now
their pay has been docked."
North "Yorkshire, which has that tV figure

some 28,nod now in England “*!£ ^raaty.
- ticked, and' a 61-vear-oH gran- Ironically. Sotrthwgrldg eight "M1 Lord Justice Kerr and

and Wales* -
* '

• . 9 E 12- hranches selected for mother wearing a surgical collar Tory councillors voted with the £|
r Edward Ev.Eleich, said that

These das-s the NUT daims
^stigation eight was t0| by a mion official: “I far Left in the fin&l 34-26 vote Hackney had not come “within

but iXhaC'K,™ .m to b^.kyour on .W.^jd.y.Qer their ™.

25 school ski hotels

had fire risks

b-’en Tory<ontrolled, yesterday- somewhat out
is aooroximate. Further doubt

' was cast
S"

the She -was the moderate Labour rating proposals were defeated. matMr^ Jen^inhad acted

of .date, and in- fac t that no reS .J& coundllor. Mrs Ann Ward, who Unlike .other rebel conncils, S2Sh*SSSy^-H'JS
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

to find “ extrj resources" and 127.000 Serving teacher rtiem1

supported a '* long-term strategy be™, the 4 M M A 1003WI)

^BlSKSw' SW for_.aQ official 1 sliiEg parties in Austria, SwiBerlind, France and
iliOl branches infcc regioL

SaftoritW? ou^f nJSJS? SS
S

Italy were found to be unsafe to varying degrees

'

, t Town Haill on w^nesdav ninlit Souibwarg'bard-Left leaders to He ‘ added that - the 1980 because of low fire safety standards, the Consumers
MILL CLOSING cu„- Um ... join them .in defiance Mr. Local Government and Land Association says in a

1

A 100-year-old hosier,- mill
Je^in’s rate^ppiog move^ report today. TWA TATI i7FIthat recently presented, silk the council's policy comittee. A week ago the pobey com-

» avaBaHi Tmmertnrs who carried out 1WU JAlLJui)
stock ncs to Princess Diana Ifas The disturbances at the full mittee voted to set ,a rate pro- grant » de made We •!» inspectors wno oBmea out nr

gone SVlSlSjraK wTSSt an yMing £109 mniipir.bf revfenae* cotmate, Ad-'not state the Surrey were horrified by

Wade and Goldie?of Lane, aftwnpt democracy. XlWch with "$.]& sunlbon uofferr £J'C
.
jjjgjj wbet they found, accorfing KOR VIDEO

Mansfield, Nottinghamshire, his Wednesdaf^That’s rati spendpg and *£T8 mimW.-or m to the report published in
1 Vli -

TU/LV
8one into liquidation putting.-^; setting meeting^stc^thfou^ wL to disgrace association's magazine
employees out of work.-'; -V seved hours of t^st&g. jeSy ^ HOUDAY WmCH. PIRACY

" * " ' ' — — ... . —_ r ” - . .... The rwvirt pUWH l4iat th#

TVENTY-FIVE of 33 hotels used by British school

ski-ing parties ia Austria, Switzerland, France and

o nteachers* pay

Mir r rr •
To>vn Hall on Wednesday night

MILL LLOaING ' She- ^id they had lost the
A 1AO-year-old hosiery mill vote by democratic means in

\iithoui atrina.-. bers than s/x years ago.

;
“

*
,

4uu->rar-oia nusierv mm vore oy oemocranc means m . ,
:* .. Tenkin to «>» Moot

iSS“SL»!r _ s* a?. <sa«i'! wta ATSJfi'Si-y&IS

uIo
h
ur

VOt
c'„uSoi

40
wb

d
b"d Not unreasonable

voted to fix a rate found them- It was not unreasonable for SET hL!!Sc^ a
1^!*

selves receiving obituary cards Mr Jenkin- to have assumed ^HiI4wdhYor^*e live? ofthat a hi;* spending antfcdnty 2*j2SShI»
*°r *** Jxve* 01

Floodlight smashed like Hackney would have more lK>6ei ^uestx'

_ ... . . scope for reductions than other School parties presented

The report clatened l4iat the
level of safety “must be the

PIRACY

Floodlight smashed
School parties presented

During Wednesday j]6hPs authorities,, said Lord Justice special risks because it was
scenes, one councillor, Mr ft. Oliver.

—' r

‘HANDS FREE" OPERATION

Speakand listen without

TELEX SERVICE

We’ll send and receivetelex

F. Fowler, would not accept a
common for four or six child-

yTDEO piracy in Britaia

has been wiped out
after police smashed part
of a nMilti-OTittioo pound
nation-wide racket Koights-
bridge crown court heard
yesterday.

JS-ML-t asi A«'ciX'r

s,X
a

tt?„!

takingyour hands off the rnessagesfbryou24hoursadaiC
wheel An absolute must for- handling ,

-wi iccl ai i au^uiuLC 1 1 ii»u im CALLHANDLING -

today’s traffic conditions. Well take messages atany

SSlShP™ KxSmd hS had« achieved 2,rjgfl5
imtia

g
v
f.

and dale Road, Forest Gate, and

head and SSbV«T3u ou below its target in
adT-fisaplme of aa adult 'Dkenck Javes. 45. of Finn

the around
^ 1 any year 19®M1 onwards. Of the 33 hotels inspected, Avenue. Enfield, were both

n .

' ' He added that Mr Jenkin 18 were ft>uod h«ve over- jaded for nine months for con-
Dunng Mr Knight s appear- wa, rwnfprriv iLu»n> long dead-end corridors leading spiring to contravene the 1956

“ON HOOK" DIALLING

Gets you a number without
lifting the phone.

99 NUMBERMEMORY

"

No tedious dialling of
frequently called numbers.

24 DIGITMEMORY
Even lengthy international

numbers can be stored.

hourand relay them toyou
when convenient

inng Mr Knights appear- was pepfec^]v aware dial Hack- dead-end corridors leading spiring to contravene the 1956
ance-other Left-wingers took to. Sldfind f diSJftto off ^airwavs, which caHed for Copyright Act.

m8ke reduction. But they compensatiog measures such as Det. Chief Insp. Micrael
..

a

had chosen to enter into for- setf-dosmg doors on bedrooms Collwcs told the court: “Since

SSw'MiirH? T^hlf.r ward commitments- of high °r additional stairways for fire the arrest of the men no filmLabour expenditure in defiance of escapes. has been removed from a

LASTNUMBER RECALL

The press of a button recalls

the last number dialled

outward call restrktion posting organise your diary
Allows you «) set the types of run an office etc (This service
call other people may make. Will be available shortly}

ELECTRONIC LOCK BILINGUALSERVICE
Your private three digit code Highly skilled translators on

'

prevents unauthorised calls, constant call to make inter-

PERSONAL CALLHANDLING
We'll answer incoming calls

with any message you wish
with yourown or company
name.

SECRETARIALSERVICE

Your very own 24 hour secre-
tary who’ll arrange meeting
make calls etc

SUPER SECRETARIAL

Lets you dictate letters For

Det. Chief Insp. Micraxz.
Colling s told the court: “ Since

party Young Socialists. previous guidance figures and
capes. bas_ been removed from a
Bedroom stairways were cinejma and pirated.

A NaJgp official. Mr John he was entitled not to regard found to be unendosed, with Films_ are coming1

in from
Mulrennan, told the meeting, that as a_ good reason to no smoke compartmetitattoo in America but not from Britain."
to deafening cheers, that to ret increase tbeir budget,
a rate- would be "a stab in .the -

bade to Hackney and all the
other . authorities ' who ' are
standing, firm.?

TEBBIT. FOR U.S.
j

Mr Tebbit, Trade and Industry
i

25 hotels, and were inade- Jivatram Aswant, 52, a pro-
quately enclosed in a further jectionist of Donald Road,
three hotels. Plaistow. and G.ary Cattle. 23,
The hotels named were: meat salesman, of Bentley
Austria: Finkenfcrf and Weis- Road, . Islington, were both

Mr Tohv Fckerslev. leader of Secretary, is to have talks in bacher, both in AufFach: Scesa- cleared of the charge facing afl

the opposition Conservative Washington on Tuesday and “aa
^. !F

d Zaluanda, both In defendants.
*4.o t<-

—

i-—i— —:>l - Brand: Hummer and Tvrd, bf"’

Ifiewommost ferial round1 meeting for next open' ' new premises of the
Rodle* 1,01,1 J“ Sl_Gervais

- reSe^
a
0n

e
juiie' 30

:

Wednesdav.
Editorial Comment—P18

British
_

Trade . Development
Office in New York.

Italt: Astoria and CavalKno, Micrael' Tottti. 37 ^both in Andalo: Europa and San
Ambroeos. hat#, tonham Way, Poplar, who

aodanmacnon.
Dtdradrf and Soort. both*Monte £

arIieT discharged, and Stephen
Bondone: Baca neve, Sao SHarman, 44. of Creighton

Tories urge sanctions

over Japanese 6
hijack’

Valentino. Avenue, Muswell THU, who
Switzerland: A loin* -Ro sat, in absconded before the start of the

Chateau d’Oex: Les Asters and trial on March 15. There is a
La Mnnbra Ski. Centre, both warrant for his arrest. . .

Crans MonMr»: Les DiahloMns.
.in Les Diableret«: L'AigJon. Raymond Dutton. 35, former
Ambassador. Semiramis and {?

aDa^er °f ** ABC Golders
Uoiversitaire, all in Lev sin. Green of Ermineside, Enfield.— and John Jennet, 30. of North

nnAXTvr nr Road-' Edmonton,.
.
were both

PROVING FLIGHT acqu
ll
ed conspiracy to steal

on the direcbons of Judge

IUUMINATED KEYPAD
Makes night dialling easy.

CALLFORWARDING
CONFERENCE CALL

CALLWATTING TONE
POWER SAVING STANDBYMODE
VOLUME CONTROL
MUTECONTROL
14 DIGIT FLUORESCENT DISPLAY
AUDIBLEKEYPAD TONES
AND MANY OTHER FEATURES-

national business easier. (This

easy. service will be available shorty

24 HOUR SERVICE NETWORK
Our experts are always avail-

able to help, advise or sort out

bymode any problems you encounter

Motorola is the only Cellnet

Accredited Retailer offering

display these services 24 hours a day
es 7 days a week. More services
iATURES- will be announced shortly

Ry ROLAND GRIBBElV Business Correspondent

S
ANCTIONS against Japan were urged .yesterday

bv two Torv back-benchers after the JanarieseO by two Tory back-benchers after the Japanese FOR FALKLAND'S »
“ hijacked ” from a British company a £450 million .

- -=

contract to build a second bridge over the RUNWAY LIBFI
.. jf. , f petition with another Turkish-led —^ Corrwpondenf

1^ pAnMr Rjchard Hickmet iScun- gronp wiuch included Mitsubishi
Correspondent |h

tborpe and Glanford) .and ‘-Industries' and Nippon Kakkan _ RAF Tristar has proved
Mr Bowen Wells (Hertford of Japan, and Imprcgli ' of the Falkland Islands' new £250 POl
and Stortfordj, said Britain Waly. SV. at

^ ^
Io

,

u
?
t '

was now finished as a major
.

British company was com- r a E^rize^foSS^t
1

? « IS
,

^
ft A form

bridge-building nation. f
ff

*h
.
e„b.nd^ hSfcdt SnST01

Mr Tebbirt, Industry Secretary, io« 0J? oa the assSS’lS JocaI time on Sn^qiJ
has already strongly entiosed TOi]e road worii . The British

Wednesday.' ’ aff
Japan for offenng “ excessire, package was SI 25 milfion (£102 It' established a record- day over
aid and subsidies to wui the miHion) "adrift " on the road breaking ffieht time of 'seven was invol
prestige contract from a BntiJ contract hours, & mmutes, from Ascen- after he w
SerelanTBridge, the rampany 4 Foot times our aid * afrbridg^whkh since SeTsK S^ard”

t “There wan no way we.couid ^““i”“a',yJ“’ed His

By Our Port Stanley
• • Correspondent

An RAF Tristar has proved

•r'i v.
--

: The Motorola 6000X is available

novwToarran^ademonstiation.

. j deSvery or to Find outmore ring

WiM 01-935 0935 0r® intt,e^POH.

' [^@ MCTronnf .nnmmescmoHm

LIBEL DAMAGES
FOR FORMER
POLICEMAN

A former d
commissioner

<

eputy assfstant
of the Metro-^ "

Janaaese' but Ta«day and landed m the f«Hl of«^
JocaI ^

WC, nackasp. was SI 25 milHnn tPi<w Tr « ——a a^T _
H'gn^Goiirt

_ yester-

bridge 12 years ago. “
. bridJe

aei
fhe

wa5 'SETS BriS WTS b^’* SisA-"
He fought successfully a long japaiese we?t*

P
'

offeiiig- four Falklands. took 13 hours for the the“afeSns
4
h»^

J
C«ro^xiSEbattle with the Treasure to times as much aid an? credit *«* in the 0^4 AmS

SST5Tt£
t
BSES ,

«S said a Trade and We Commander ofBritish wre -totally wi&out^fonnd.
aid for the project, and daring Industry official
a recent visit to Toyko was.

forces, Falkland Islands, Maj.- ation.”

Momrala CeauflySates. jays Cose.
Viabfes fndustria Estate, Baar^stoke,'

Hampshire RG22-3PB.

iwitwa
Mr Tebbit told MPs that -the that a road, unlike a- bridge.- fnl completion of the first stage reward money to a known

credits and subsidies offered by can be. described as an. export of tbe airport complex was a criminal which was a nraetie*
Japan were incompatible with and qualify for aid. “great credit to British, in- he disagreed with Thp ObwrirunilAflgLiPOC tft rArliiM itc (TOfl^ a-rr. . v 1 . fliitftmr w T iJ !«_ . i«. ^ V." VC1

Fcsioon

Address

undertakings to reduce its trade -The Japanese were deter- dustry.”
surplus, and that unless Ihere mined to break into the world

* —
|iSSs.w?u54^»m

PeT»^i te&'Bj'iiS-aiS 120 MINERS MOVE
to-rcsisf. -

. - executive."
" ]

' A total of 120 Yorkshire 1,1W'«£'
|

Cleveland, part oF Trafalgar
, Cleveland- of Teesside esti- miners who worked during the

““

-

1
nouse. was in a conornum wrtn mates that th(» ronfrurt uirniild etrib** "hnvg* mA«»ri in inh, .

The Motorola a)00X

Ltd, its editor. Donald Trelford.
and reporters David Leigh and
Paul Lashmar ' agreed to pay
fce nndisdosed damages and

MOTOROLA
Om.HILAR TOJBPMOMSB

Mouse, was in a conorrium wrth mates that the contract, would strike have moved to jobs in the
KnKa-lnsat of Istanbul, and have produced £45 million Nortii N'ottingbamshlre oal field
'•e?“T Ertgiueenng of the worth of work for -British firms, following intimidation by former
Untreu dtates. including a Xnn.MM-tnn eTaaI unrlrnigiwc tha X.tinrtal

STORE TO SHUT

The consortium was in com- order for British Steel Board said yesterday. store with the loss of 100 job*.
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SPANISH BOMBS
MEANT TO
HIT HO]UDA^v

By TIM BROWN in Benidorm ” >
gPANISH police combed popular Mediter- /.

ranean • beaches yesterday- for -.more
bombs after two explosions on Wednesday
night in Benidorm. and Valencia. • :

The Basque separatist group, ETA, daiined
'

responsibility for the two blasts', which caused minor
damage but no injuries. • But the attacks could have
disastrous effects on tourism, which accounts for 3,0

'

per cent, of Spain's gross

national product.

The Basque .bomb at Beni-
dorm was meant to spread
fear among the 150,000 visi-

tors, including some 12,000
Britons, but it accomplished
little more than damage to
palm trees and a sand crater.

The small plastic explosive
device was detonated just after
sundown on Eebidonn's saody
Levante Beach where holiday-
makers sunbathed and swam
yesterday, most of them un-
aware of the E.TA attempt to
ruin their holidays.

Three hours later a similar
bomb went off on the beach in
front of a five-star hotel near

Mira Peix,” manager of the 950
bed Rib Park' hoteL
The Britons already ut Beni-

dorm on a bpring holiday

passed off the ETA campaign
as little more than a nuisance.

Mr ' Phillip 27;- from
Halifax; who is, on holiday with
his wife and small daughter,
said: “This

-

is the first- I’ve

heard, about it.”
;

But' Mr Colin Knight, 43, a
mil tertian from hi ortnampton-
snire, on holiday with his wife,-

Maureen, and their .two child--;
- “"We'd heard about this ter-

rorist threat before .we came, 1

said Mr Knight “-Hotels seem,
ren, thought it prudent to stay

close to the hoteL.

.Missj Alex Gausbv, a social; worker., tplcf the

inquiry 'about her meeting, vyifh jasnriine s •

•
. after the- cntfds death.- ’

.•

Mother ‘afraid to
;?

Valencia, 50 miles up the coast ^ a
5!P

SS'
from Benidorm. .mg our days around _ me poot

“ At mght there is always

something happening in' the

hotel, so there is not a great
deal of reason to go out.”

Flag planted

Mr Ronald Mostrop, 34, -a

farmer from Seaton Bum near
Newcastle, was walking along
the promenade at the Levante
Beach when the bomb, buried
behind a palm tree, sprayed a

cloud of sand across the road
and into a restaurant and the.

grounds of a hoteL

It could have been very
dangerous. There was this

huge bang and sand was
hurled into the air not more
than a few yards from where
quite a few people were walk-

ing by..

“Then we saw someone race

to the small crater and leave

a flag in the sand. It could

have been one of the
bombers planting an ETA flag.

“The police were there in

what seemed like seconds.

Thev Forced everyone back, put

up barriers, and dosed off a
section of the promenade.
Then it was all back to normal
as if nothing had happened,”
said Mr Mostros.

Bookings down 25 p-e.

Senor Roc Gregori. head of

NO CURB URGED
Advice to tourists

Our Diplomatic Cokrespdnik
ent writes: The Foreign Office

said it was not advising British

citizens against travelling to

Spain for their 'holidays. A
similar position was taken, by

the Association of 1 British

Travel Agents.
Intrasun, a major tour com-

pany, said, that there had been

no - rush to cancel Spanish' holi-

days as- a. .result of. the. beach
bombs. . . Holiday flights were
leaving for Spain yesterday as

scheduled. _____ •

SPANISH TOWN
ENDS 177yr WAR.
Mosteles, a small town hear

Madrid; yesterday ' formally

ended 177 years of war with

France. The Mayor, Senor Gon-
zalez. and the French Amtm-

_ w _ _ sador, ’ ML
1

Pierre Guidoni,

Benidorm's huge Tourism indus- signed a peace declaration 1 at

try, said the bomb was meant a. colourful ceremony.

fJMTE mother of Jasmine
• Beckford wanted to tell

the- authorities -that lier *

lover was ill-treating her

'

daughter but feared she'

would- be taken from -her,

-a child abase expert told, an

inquiry into the four-year-

old girl’s death' yesterday.

Nfiss Alex ; Caushy said this

came, to light during oue of 'fonr
interviews she .had /with. Jas-

mine’s in other,'Beverley Lorring-

ton. after -Jasmine’s' death.

- borringtort had, spoken about
Miss Gunn • .WaMstrom, the

social' winker,, “-to- though she

liked- the. Visits -from her .and

wanted -to usja.
;tflle /'fiats but

o6ulthx
,

t'
,'•

.

"
’

- Jasmine died- on July 5,: 1984,'

after '-a' series of. violent beafc-

iags.-' Her- stegfathet, Maurice

Beckford. 25. was jaSeff for 10

-vriars for manslsughter • at the

Old Bailey earlier - this year-

Lorringtoa/ $ls6 2S» was jailed

Tor 18 months tor wSfful neglect

and cruelty.

"* NqTeoordff

•

Miss. Causby .expressed' .con-

cern that, ..after- Jasffiiae -ana

her sisters were returned home
on trial in/AoWT 1982, .she could

find no. reootds of their having

been seen, re^nlarly - iy/ a
doctor- <w paediatrician -while

they were'uhdrejised.
•

• She was concerned
;
that' after

the children .were' takem.'.’off

the non-aocidental. „ injury

register there 1 were 'no more
case conferences to give social

workers an. • opportunity to

-assess thgm. -•

•The’ hearing: was', atjJoBrnea

Ex-royal guard

By HEATREH MILLS

A FORMER; police officer, who. guarded

the.Royal Family; -was jailed for three

years at the' Old' Bailey yesterday after

admitting two

charges ' of indecent

• assault and three

other sex offences

against a young girl.

Mr Justice Otton told

The Bails Telegraph, Friday 3' 18SS ®

her to indecent assault. If -that

.

ichild objected — as on one!
-occasion she did — he was

|

violent towards ber .

a Pd once:
actual Iv threatened . to burn

|

her. said Mr Nutting. On an-
j

other occasion he* threatened
[

her With a. knifed
«.• Counsel claimed Ice was not

-interested, in only, “ordinary

Anthony Lee, 52: “It is : sex.".
'

, , - .. c ^ t : in 1982 the girl .threw herself
beyond belief that Jou-- under a car. suffering leg injur-

COUid subject the ;
girl to ies, when she thought .Lee had

siich coosiderable sexual.®*^; nevuj^S'aront, defend-

indienitv and- depravity.” ins '.sard up.nnt3.the time of

the offences, Lee bad led a
Lee, of Preston Drive, Bex-

•«})]ageless? Efe with 31. years’

ley Heath, a policeman for 31 exceptional service for the

years* retired from the Royal’ Crown — the last four with the

and Diplomatic Protection Roval Protection Branch.

Branch when the offences He said the girl’s drawimrs —
came to light in December the “ catalyst " of his behaviour

-

' — revealed “imagination and

pj?!ivrirs. Lee. a father of wxuaJ sophistication- of, some-

fcE* .

"°“,d ”*

1“ “ •— *^ U ^ that

Atone time she thought she until the offences: Lee had been

v^pregnaS b7Lee nf tried a man of “/blamele^ character
"

-
: : pera?ely"w

. . Childish drawings He accepted that . Lee was
_ - tlt , , u .i rur rwnwirfinfi remorseful and srave, him credit
Mr John Nutting, proseeuwng.

nipadlmf euiltv
said Lee’s Inst was triggered for pieaaing guniy _ .

off when be saw childish but • .
•

aftS'fcTSPii.
" MURDER. CHARGE

J4 Paul Kenneth - Bostok. 18. a

On one occasion Lee took pork process Wodccr, appeared

photographs of the girl "when before Leicester magistrates

she was' naked .and in highly yesterday charged with ' the

suggestive poses.” On another murder of Amanda Weedon, a

he forced her to wear stockings 2L.vear-oM mirse. • Bosrok, of

and suspenders. Later he bad . Blakesley - lAalk; Beaumont

unlawful sex with .her. . .

• Leys. made/, no plea and was
••• “ On a number 6i occasion? retnanded- m custody . f®*

-

,

irirl and subiected hours.'
""

Bythe time he’s sixteen,

he won’t be able to m
stand on hisowntwofeet ?

At last his first steps. rr

Sadly, he won't get very far. Duchenne muscular

dystrophy, a caiel muscle-wasting disease, will see

to that

When he^ three he'll begin to stumblp and fall.

By the time he’s ten, he'll be wheelchair bound.

Finally when most boys are going it alone, he’ll 7
need more support than ever. But notfor long.

What a waste
• To find out more about muscular dystrophy

and what you can do to help, please write to us at

Muscular Dystrophy Group Dept TL
Freepost London SW4 0BR. A :

MUSCULAR DYSTROPHYGROUP .-

to have a psychological effect,

“It has come at a time when
bookings from Britain, our big-

gest customer, are down by
about 25 per cent."

Manv, however, dismissed Jhe
bomb -as a joke artd little mOrd
than a firework.

“That’s stupid talk: ;
-Lets

face reality, bombs can maim
and kill,” said Senor Jose

Mosteles went to., war..with

France on May 2. 1808, when
the town leader, Andres Tor-

rejon, denbnnced the occupy
ing forces of Napoleon Bona-.

e
arte with the words: Madrid
:

perishing as a victim ..of

French treachery.*!, .Several^

Spanish"
:

towns have * tdade

similar gestures • in recent

years.—Reuter.

Point-to-point course

rateable,
rule Lords

By TERENCE SHAW Legal Correspondent

FkRMLAND with permanent fences and rails for

an annual point-to-point was being used as a

racecourse gnd was liable to be levied for. rates

the House of Lords ruled i

. 1 ...

RENT ACT
LOOPHOLE
BLOCKED

By Onr Legal Correspondent

A COMMON device byA
landlords to avoid

Rent Act controls by

an occupier ot furTMShed

moms with exclusive

possession a purported

licence was blocked bybne
House of Lords yesterday.

Five law lords unanimousjy

agreed that the key issue in

deciding whether the occupier

has been granted a Rent Act

controlled tenancy or a _mere

licence is whether there is «-

elusive possession for a periods

cal term at a rent.

Thev allowed an appeal^ ny

Mrs VVENDY MOUNTFORD against

a Court of Appeal ruling that

she had only a licence and not

a tenancy of two furnish^

rooms at a house in St

Clement's Gardens, Boscombe,

near Bournemouth.
The agreement w- rent the

rooms at £57 a week which Mrs

Mouniford signed “ JJareh

1985 expressly stated that she

accepted that, her licence to

occupy the flat did not give

a tenancy protected by the

Rent Act-

Notice to quit

When she laterappHed for a

« fair rent ” to be fixed, sne

was given notice to quit by the

,
ua Roger Theodore

Smugglers. Uae North, High-

cliffe. Chnstchurch.

Allowing; Mrs

Ja-srtSJ—
the Rent Acts.

“ U°the agreement satisfied

lh
f t

r

h?n
U5r

the

C
agreemen

3

t

tenano. *
and the.

produced a tenant?,
effeCt

r^
d
dcm

j
c"7r»»=

nor'Se

^L”c
r

r
dS
of
a
"«w

yesterday.

Five law lords unanimously

dismissed an appeal ' from a
|

ruling of the Court of Appeal

;

in March last yeatr that land

forming part of Lockinge

Farm near Wantage, used

for the annual point-to-point

of the Old Berkshire Hunt,

was rateable.

Their decision opens the door

to local authorities in other

iarts of the country seekmg to

levy Tates on land .used for

occasional point-to-pomt meet-

inss-

If rates are levied and then

passed on by farmers to the

point-to-point organisers, jt

will inevitably reduce profits

which are an important source

of finance for the is/

recognised foxhunts m
England and Wales.

But the-jujdges stressed tlmt

not all land used ..for tje

occasional point-to-point could

be regarded as a racecourse*

and liable to rates. It would-

depend ou fhe
.

individual

circumstances in eadt case.

Main inquest .

Lord Bridce of
,
Harwich,

j

who gave the main jujdgment-

caid thev were, not concerned

with the kind of old fashioned

cross-country horse race to the

village church as the winning

post which no doubt originally

gave rise to .the use of the

expression “point-to-point and

“ steeplechase."

What they were concerned

with in this case was ,a modern

well-equipped and sophisticated

point-to-point race course, al-

though it was only used once a

year..

.

Lord Wdjerforce said that

at Lockinge there was a laid

out circuit with permanent

fences and rails which coosti-

luted undoubted “use as -a

racecourse-" - ' •

But it dfd not ' Follow- that

one of the 200 «r so

events oF a similar character

which took place each vear m
different parts of England

would exhibit the. same charac-

teristics.

The judges dismissed wrm

costs an aopeal bir Mr Ghhir-

topper Lwth. oF B-rtPrton

1"House. T^ckmge, against a

Tand Trib’mal aid fjirt of

I anneal ruling that Ncwbure
• rra.ncil conld l®vy a rate nj

|

' £850 on -two- fields povenrig-on

of the 2^500 acra that he farms.

pterforrnaiicefigures^ its

notsiiiprising
^

that with the

Peugeot 205

the\f
;

,feh:^eda}r

oftliediesel

sports carseems

;

closer and closer n

;
lodriveitis

to understand why. .

It’s quiet. It?s quick, Extraordinarily

economical. Delightfully smooth

under ill conditions. (It is;afiter all,

a Peugeot). And }
ret it costs just

&jS,Q7o. : :

'

, . .
. Its newly developed 1769cc

diesd engineisamodelbfMr^fidW

andef&cienc}7

;
onlyrequiring a full

.

service every 15,000 miles. It can

return .over72 mpg at a constant

56 inph* and it passes 6Q mpli

! ftom rest inunder 15 secondswith

atopspeedof96 mph."*
1

Inside-the 5 door205GM)is

eqp^ally sophisticated,^ TP^ith n

,degree of.roominess* conifoitand

equipment unexpected, in a car of

this size. There’s genuineroom for

’

; 5 adiilts- - orwith the rear seats

down, acavemous

42 cuft ofluggage space

In fact,when
f

WliatCar?
>

recently tested the 205 GRD,

they concluded; “Its the first

diesel that actuallyimproves on its

petrol parent!’ * :

Wlien you consider that die

‘petrol parent In question w’as, in

fact, tlieir I984 ‘Car of the U-ar,’

its obvious thatsomething exciting

hashappened to the diesel - in die

shape ofthe205 GKD.

.

Ifyou’d liketoknowmore, send

us the coupon, or drc^> by your
'

Ibcaklea}er. v;
.

After all,wlien it’s going tobe a

diesel, its got to bea Peugeot.

.

• "
- -

fpieiLsc sendme full details ofthe

Peugeot 205 diesel range.

To: PeugeotlalbotInformation Service,

Dept DT29.4.D.,. HendonRoad,

Sunderland SR9 9^2.
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President

REAGAN EMBARGO lobbies key

NICARAGUA Senators

CHALLENGED
By FfLliSK TAYLOR in Washington

: TEADING Democrats in Congress said

. . • yesterday they would challenge President

yy:. Reagan's use of executive powers to impose

y
m

: a total trade embargo against Nicaragua.

"v: :
‘ Mr Michael Barnes, chairman of the House oF

Representatives' sub-committee on .Western Hemi-

sphere Affairs, said he had called hearings for next

week to establish whether Mr Reagan was “misusing

the law."

The embargo, announced
on Wednesday, is due to go
into effect next Tuesday.

Washington lawyers said he
might be right od the first point
since the charter of the Organi-
sation of American States de-
clares, “No state may use or
encorage the use of coercive-
measures of an economic or

Mr Reagan invoked fhe fnter-

national Emergence Economic measures OI ^ economic or
political character in order to

the sanctions, a move that does force the sovcre ;en wilt of
• j-

ruquire the acquiescence: of soother state and obtain from
:• -Congr,

*^i r it advantages of any* kind."
To call the Act into force n„„ ,

the President must declare an «;?"* 1' ZZ..M »hT tf

th£
“unusual and extraordinary ^HSo3

U
fn

I' -threat to the United States." It u!
But Mr Barnes, a strong Je International Court at The

crilic of Reagan policies in . _ _
Central America, declared: “It East year, the Reagan Gov-

is ludicrous to claim this poor. fro^ent refused to accept the

weak little country could pose " .
Court s -jurisdiction in a

such a threat to us." case in whlch Nicaragua accused
the CIA of directing the min-

4
It istludicrous *

By DAVID SHEARS
'

. in Washington

PRESIDENT REAGAN
telephoned key Sena-

tors from Bono yesterday
$n a last-minute lobbying
effort to head off- a freeze
in his de Fence budget For
the coming yeaT. *

Mr Caspar Weinberger, De-
fencc Secretary, was on Capitol
nil! fnr the same purpose, and
according to one report he
threatened to close military
bases in home states of Sena-
tors supporting the freeze.

This arm-twisting was promp-
ted hv an Amendment debated
on the Senate floor yesterday
that would hold defence spend-
ing in the fiscal year beginning
j. ^ current level,

ad lusted only for inflation.
Mr Reagan originally asked

for a six puer cent, rise in the
military budget in real terms,
after allowing for inflation.
This was trimmed t0 a three
per cent real increase in the
compromise proposal now be-
fore the Senate.

ing of its harbours by rebels.

The While House maiotains
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poses a threat 'to other coun- NicaraguanTeM?
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The New ^ork Times saidSion. Nicaragua threatens - XT* sa,Q

American security, the White .

n
.

at
l
editorial that the Reagan

• • Administration had become soHoUSt- 5JVS nuiuiiiuu auuu IlctU UVL.UII

Mr Barnes said he hoped the ?
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.
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1

Cui>a .” that
arinnt nf hi.- »l had made it almost iihearings of his subcommittee
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c
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would be held jointly with the
stble for the Sandininsta regime

House Foreign Affairs Sub- blhjK
ve

Committee on International
ar,vth,n» olhej than Cuba.

Economic Policv and Trade. A boycott of Nicaraguan

While Democrats seemed Kfr’!
generally opposed to the Trade

loPP e t^e n-*une* tbe paper
omhirm, r— S3 IQ.embargo. Republicans in Con-
gress expressed support.

The Xicaracuan Foreign
Trade Minister. Senor Alexandre
Marline/, who is visiting the
United States, charged that the

Special Article—PIS

Danger of defeat
Now even this figure is

threatened — and bv one of
the President’s own party sup-
porters. the Republican Senator
Charles Grassley of Iowa.
The Republicans enjoy a small

ba-17 majority in the Senate,
but with the Democrats so lid h-
opposed and Mr Grassley and
sevcal other Republicans back-
ing the amendment. Mr Reagan
was m danger of defeat.
Such a setback would bo the

second blow he has suffered at
the Senates hands since he flew
to Bonn to attend the summit
meeting. On Wednesday night
Senators voted by a wide mar-
gin to reject his proposed cut
in Social Security (National
Insurance) benefits.

n.
Frt

S?Ji?
oimJ,r Larrv Speaker

j House spokesman,
said that the Social Security
was “not the end of the
world and forecast that in the
end the President would get
most of his deficit-cutting plan
approved.

UN official visits

camp vacated By
^

[
li
O

Ethiopian refugees

A pointed pose for the photographers by President Reagan who joined
President Mitterrand for bilateral talks before the Economic Summit.opened

in Bonn yesterday.

Tliatcher scorns £jabberwocky’

on exchange rates
FRANK TATlLOR In Washington

THATCHER took issue with President
J.7J. Mitterrand yesterday over his call for an inter-
national monetary conference to establish formal
links between currencies in order to stabilise
exchange rates.

8 DIE IN CLASHES
— 1 V mJ-rn UIUIh«-U mill tuu Five Turkish soldiers and
embargo violated international three guerrilla* were killed in
law as well as

_
the General two separate clashes in eastern

Agreement on Tariffs and Trade Turkey, the state radio reported
(G A T Tl. in -Ankara yesterday.—Reuter.

135 BUS DEATHS
.Bus accidents in New Delhi

killed 155 people and injured
696 in the six months to the
end of March.—Reuter.

There had been “all sorts
of ideas tossed out.” and she
found some of them “gen-
eralised jabberwocky.” she
told the Wall Street
Journal in an interview,
given on the eve of the Bonn
summit

.
She also made it plain that

if Britain came under attack,
she would have few qualms

about pushing the nuclear
button. “ There is no deterrent
unless someone is prepared to
push the button.

“ As there are three of us
(Britain. France and the United
States), the likelihood of some-
one pushing it is greater than
if there were only one.

“ Your nuclear weapons
aren’t a deterrent if you ever
get the feeling that no one
would push the button. All that

Forthe perfect balance of
high interest and immediate access,

tryAnglia’s

new Capital Share Account.

you are doing then is increas-
ing the possibility that tyrants
would attack with impunity.
End oF Sermon."
Mrs Thatcher said that

Britain ' favoured setting an
early date for a 'hew round of
world trade negotiations, but
she did not know if the Bonn
summit could overcome M;
Mitterrand’s insistence that
such talks be linked to a
monetary conference.

She was- vehemently 0p-.

posed .to any attempt- at re-
. establishing fixed .exchange
rates.

“We’ve got vezy different
economies. An exchange rate
system has to respond to the
underiving changes. So what
are you going to do. ossify the
changes and ossify the econo-
mies?”
“ This is where I get a little

impatient about this general-
ised jabberwocky. It won’t do.
I trust I make myself clear.”

Fraud on savings

By DAVID ADAMSON Diplomatic Correspondent

TlfESTERN embassies and aid officials in

Addis Ababa were waiting yesterday

for a report from the UN aid co-ordinator,

Mr Kurt Jansson, before making their assess-

ments of why the Ethiopian Government

ordered more than 50,000 famine refugees to

leave fbnat camp.

L.-

Mr Jansson flew by

helicopter yesterday with

the Ethiopian Government's

Commissioner for Relief

and Rehabilitation, Mr
Dawit Wolde Giorgis, to

inspect the remains of the

camp. 250 miles north-west

of Addis.

American aid officials who
visited the camp on Tuesday-
reported that it had been
burned and thousands of
people were on the march
iwvards their former homes

recent hcavi. rains Khich have
in Wollo ana Tigraj. broken the drought.

Only 2,000 of the most “At some point people have
seriously ill and famished to go back." said Mr 'Peter
remained. Searle. of World Vision, ihr-

Mr Dawit has denied that agency chieflv responsible for
Ethiopian troops forced the medical care in the camp,
refugees to leave at gunpoint The seasonal rains are due
and called the report to that next month and if the people
effect “ groundless and false.” were to set their lands planted

In his version, the refugees in A™* for the November her-

b-ad left voluntarily after being vcst- il matJe sense t0 move
given Food and promises of t^tEQ novv-x jst asss's: aw** ««»

from three to- 34 days* It could also have been a
walk distant. “ he ionic and sensible *’ meas-
The evacuation took place ure’ to burn the camp's grass

between Saturday and Monday huts aJter they had left, he
on. the orders of the Ethiopian s*id- There is no sanitation or
Workers' party. running water at Ibnat.

,
The main issue is whether

People docile the people, many of thenrweak
Father Jack Finucane. the Sd
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Mrs Thatcher also rejected
the idea that Britain should
adopt reflationary policies to
make up for the present slowing
of the American economy.

It would - mean -printing
money, which would lead to in-
flation and perpetrate a fraud
on peoples savings, she main-
tained.

Referring to M. Mitterrand's
proposal for. a monetary con
fercnce, ?'

Warning on spending

to farm Ministers

INCOME
In the current seesaw financial climate, no other

major building society offers a better balanced account.

Interest is 10.25% net per annum which is equiv-

alent to gross to basic rate taxpayers. A rate

normally received for 90 day accounts.

A The option of a monthly income is available

on investments of£1,000 or more.

A Ifyou leave half-yearly interest in your account, the
Compounded Annual Rate is

10-51%.
Thats equivalent to 15.01% gross to basic rate taxpayers.

ACCESS
A You. can have immediate access with only one
month s loss of interest That's less than' one penny for

every pound you withdraw.

A With a £10,000 balance left in the account, you can
withdraw your money immediately without penalty.

A All you need to open an Anglia Capital Share

Account is £500.

Mrs Thatcher Said:
“When people don’t know

what to do, they propose to have
a conference about it. It's not
really very constructive. It's an
admission of failure.”

Of her meetings with Mr
Gorbachev, Mrs Thatcher said

:

‘So
#

often when you talk to
Soviets, they have about three
paces of dose, typewritten
script which they read out in
a dull monotone.

.“You’ve seen; it a hundred
times before and your eyes
glare over, and vour mind sort
of thinks about something else
until it comes to .your turn to
speak, and when you go back
you cant get a discussion
going.

By GODFREY BROWN Agriculture Correspondent
in Luxembourg

/'JOMMON MARKET Agriculture Ministers were
warned in Luxembourg yesterday that if they

exceeded the £12 billion ceiling on farm spending set
last week by EEC Budget Ministers, their Govern-
ments would have to

guarantee to foot the hill.

The warning came from
Mr Frans Andriessen, die
Commissioner for Agricul-

1

™ near me mini-
ture, a former Dutch Finance Yv-y ,on

?.
ta

minister.
- - g0

.
ta afree this year's farm-

he would like this to be stated
specifically, too.
Mr John MacGregor, Minister

of State for Agriculture, told
reporters it was dear the Mini-

minister.

He eave

mmam • III* i -T -r-rt

A So for the perfect balance of high interest and
immediate access, *try Anglia's new Capital Share
Account

.
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Gorbachev praised
“Things are not like that with

Mr Gorbachev. You start to talk
about things and he talks about
them ... He is extremely well-
informed. extremely, articulate,
and vfery good at i discussion,
debate and argument.
“Now I can dd business with

a person like that. Because you
can down, to the nitty gritty.
You don’t sort of dance a diplo-
matic minuet and gb out aud
say you've bad ‘useful discus-
sions’.”.

Mrs Thatcher also said that
Britain was ready to take a
direct role in American -led, re-
search into the proposed space-

,
based missile defence system,
rather than join in a competi-
tive European programme as
M, Mitterrand recently sug-
gested.
“ I don't like the idea of there

being anything confrontational.
V\et are part of the Western
Alliance,” she said.

it ae
price package.
But one advance for Britain.

‘JOIN STRUGGLE’
CALL TO

CHINESE YOUTH
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at last week’s abortive farm- Agriculture Com-
price Uiks to ease some of the ,“imee’ “J a reptr published
Commission's proposals in P°un retail beef prices,
order to reach a settlement Jcsterday. would add 7n a

o .
Pound to retail beef pricesScope circumscribed Sj?Dor PandoIF: Proposed

His scope for flexibility in h^
nt
i?*T

l
-
ns

J
the Scheme when

putting forward any comprom- out^‘ np<l to Ministers the
«se proposals has therefore ?r?n

pJLof a °fw compromise he
“e®n severely circumscribed. iS™3L Producing as an in-
And lie made it very clear « d

S,
c
.
lUT1 e nt'when the talks

when the. Ministers met a^ain
resume ™ 1S morning,

yesterday that the £12 billion ,„Pe.
c*act terms were unclear

thc fr^ework J??
One suggestion was

'V
th, Wiudi any compromise roat therc would be a ceilingwould

_
have to be foond. The 0D rhe size of the subsidy

*

Commissjon was available to But at least, said
' Mrhelp find solutions within this MacGregor, the beef subsirivceding, he said. scheme was in the oin ?« fh?

.. J°
a' 1 th<? demands from negotiations for the ^rst tiifethe member countries would present conditions thecost some £420 million extra, scheme was actuailv savins the
Spures Mr Andries- ? E C farm fund about £6tf mif-sen gave to the Ministers. Iron a year.

But if the Council of Farm —
numbers wmnted to go beyond .

i„
h,e budgetary ceiling already 6 DIE IN AMBUSHCormmssuHi would con- Anti-Marxist

*3*5
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sgie cares

By HUGH DAVIES in Peking
Hu Yaobang, the Chinese

Communist party leader, has
called . on young people to
become . “shock workers ” for

' the nation's modernisation
drive; i arid, learn* the songs of
the 1950s ..about, defying
difficulties. These, lyrics
stressed the bitter struggle for
“the motherland.”

Last month, the .youth of
Peking seemed to be dumb-
founded at a concert bv Wham,
the British duo^ whose reper-
toire .included “Wake me up

.[.'before "vou go go."

. Hu Qili, a dose aide of Hu
,

Yaobang; said- some people
were worried bow today’s -vonth

: would,
,
tpm out .as China

opened to the West.
. He said China was bringing up

|
“a new generation) of true
Marxists thrpagh comparison
and intense, competition be-

:
tween "sodaliet

.
China and

capitalist; cofontries." :

*

sider it only on condition that HT«aS^
anast rebels in

the Council guaranteed ft was and kmS
U

Aready to meet the extra cost
x People 40 miles

.
Mr Andriessen added that if had rhSL^

ap
y
t0' The '^ide

t were t prepay to J " j^SStSf %*£$£ “

LUCE IN TUNIS
Mr Lore. Minister of State,

Foreign Office, arrived in Tunis
rcsterdar from Cairo for a 48-
hour visit expected -to centre
an Rritish-Tunisiaa co-operation'
and the situation in the Middle
East.—A P.

Qrttafl Warniiiie doi^iegiaii^K
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V C°" C°VGBUN “ !•«**•, southern Lebanon

A "™® sense of betrayal yesterday

column?^
*6 ragged :and exhaustedw A Christian refugees who- have been

forced to flee their homes in South Lebanon.

, ^ us see bank accounts of our leaders.
1* '

demanded one small group.
. “Let us see what they. .

haye been paid to put us through this misery ”
.

. .Most or the refuge** have
seen livmg at the roadside «nake their . way to- tie north.
oesiat 'their cars for more » which threatens to tains
than a week since they wph> “S?

0?* die de facto cauioni&atiDh

forced to flee their homes in
flf
-/n

tairo* '2til the Modems
viHages ground Sidon.

“ “ £JSSJ £ ftSrt?
- **

s
gS£feja ,

s35-s a5s- s^-Lart&
2S+v

a
£p

V
rl

I?lat,ve mattresses and a few household

SriSia? 4* &1*** items they managed to scrambleCAnstian town m the- South, together, are* daily being

concJu^fon hW 1
*,

t0 Jhe escort«i out of Jezzuoe . to

SSfiSd ?n ft?
h
,
a
,To

bee
r

** D®**
Lebanese political

Most bave n0 in. the
north and nowhere to stay, but

5*1" vt
mayei

.
?“d a*1 tt*e know drat when they arrive at.

rest have been paid money in least they will be safe.

said" 57-war^d
>Ui

(>!v^ WhiIe toe ywaint to make the

radrah a mprhan^l6 **as" journey they are living in their

3 jS2;n cars, -r haw not been -able to

f iSSrn^T ^',e? have .a proper .wash or change

den? to ? ,

by clothes for a week,” said Mr.

faSm u« B^LS3^”SS. Nick Howrani. 42. who fled from
has“h£iL^d £?™?drL'Zb*t the Christian village of Miyeh.happened to my borne. outside Sidon, with his. wife and
Ttore has always been tension two young children,

between the Qiristian comma- tn “hv* in oeac*

ySlimf
0U
^t

L
«£

10n
aSi.

th
.t

nwTi
Moslems, but the Christians seems ^ politicians haveSKd to*t ™no longer pos-

^ASSriS^affiiS h^r-'4’5 and

aSSS*
*" *T *

a] Hakri h»d to to
. . _ .

'
... .

. , despite working for the Inters
After the Israeli withdrawal national Red Cross in’ Sidon

only a small conhogent ot Leb- ,or ^ pist ttree where
?."u“ d

If
r
ii®H

ras be helped to treat woundedSMS SlS Sl-s duria*;^ ^
leaders in Beirut, the villagers ®ShtU3 ff-

111 Sidon.

knew they had been deserted. Cabinet cancelled
“I Started to pack my things

camaet cancelled .

and.move my family out of the The Fate of South Lebanon’s
area' that dgy," said- Mr Has- Christians continues to have
radrah. “If we had not moved grave repercussions in other
we would all be dead now. areas of the.country. A planned

*• I know that all my belong' Cabinet meeting- yesterday; had
mgs and my bouse have been to be -cancelled' because several
totally destroyed by the Mos- Christian ministers refused to
lems. There is nothing for me attend in protest at what had
to go back to. If I attempt to occurred in the south. •

go back, the Moslems will kill ^ heavy fight&i* ioritiimedme* * for the fith consecutive day

Home destroyed along Beind;s green line, separ^
J ating Quistians and Moslems.

An estimated 70.000Christians All crossings along the green
have been driven from their line were.closed as rival nuiiHas
homes m the face of the Moslem bombarded both East and West
advance from Sidon. Hundreds Beirut with heavy artillery,
of Christian homes have been Only a.few people -are reportiwi
looted and burnt and an esti- t0 have been -killed or wounded
mafrd 00 Christians, mostly during the exchanges. ;

civilians, have been killed ^ renewed fightinff fa
Some of the families shelter- Beirut -yesterday prevented im-m

r
e
»L
n

if^-
ne V

r
5terday piemen tation of a security plan,

of the bodies of some of the described as -Lebanon’s last

?#J5!2,^JSl*
4 cbance ” by Moslem leaders in

b0d
?h H!J*dn-,a We5t Bcirut- Lebanese Army

2? Jb? hea?.nnJJ
a kaife

'
one

soldiers were supposed to takeCMmb claimed.
. » *. over positions Tield by .Shi’ite

The Moslem advance has ana Dmie militias bnt the
now been checked at hfar anny deployment never went
Falous. ten miles west of ahead.

fygep^aspid :i(^r^ihgIdd^ telis of -

Si^wpove.-'.

rnkny :

'

. A - iWOMAN r-aftjt .be^H/.barassferi; bl ithe' •!

. - ;
;

-V 'hi.RoJoie:’ i XI.- Benito.>Aq6inp

^

jKfijf Iciaketf-pir yes-'. : assassination]'&ietLMManila ^yesterday - saw -a-
;
1

'

,

' At^Sibna
: gu^.p^ioted ^t *bim.

t^y;
~a man wearihg ’-Metrbgflm '3

-

arEd:L2ijfe/ratifledi^eiF pact -
- uniform. ' £ -A'-

,r
-'. V.V- . ^ ‘

/ . -
j

over;;;^...7ptHre:-,6f’;-tlie- ‘
i.-.'

'•
-••lu Presidential- Securify Com-

:sfr5.fegi!C.-.Bea(gie ChanrielV
.

• • inand a$L one of the ’-accused;

ending,/ a.;:dfiGasfeSrldo'^ dTs-' Vitary -. ...M^trapontap threatened
1

-fier-. at the 'aijport.

onpe. ,-b.houghty Command. *.

.^ . sild' tfeat icrt.' ligas
both Sonfb AmeEica^CQUBv “I- saw' a gim -prBtttcd-. at Tthe. forccfnHj’ • tbok -hw' aside -

tries- .to ’the -brink of .wari
' back ’of Mr Aquiiio’s h'ead,aS.d said-. -'K.eep qmet.if vou don't

m^-eadiag -toe. controyem- with. 32 a- -tomesswomen -'. -G«l .Tataatr Ver, Ptalippme ,

a .peace treaty' uniiaBed last: kndwir .as* the “ o^cing ’4i4y
’' Armed Pore® Cbuet :<rf* Staff;

j

•'
; .

-

.

; . : V -
- V rbecau« : -tears werirStreaming

'»• ,

*rtheE..-B-iUtkrjr. personnel;- \

, oS tfie^^ 'negpiiatrbas-r : tfoWn -.her' face- .Svhen. she- .-w^s-'and .one- enslian are ::cfcerged..

wb^^Siagfeedonfbr^x years;- -setnuc tyevisiuR'jpomeht^a^er, With -involvement in' anall'eged
•me’.Pape-said:- “ It is dKeVbegra-r :the '-assassinaafifit.-shoi^ngj. .that-', plot.- to;;- eliminate-. J&uioa, .SL
ciJig. oT-a, new- era . epens

;

^Aq^iao!liad heea ^hbi, .•;.• • •/.'.
.
toe “'Opposition, politician g«i*

ric& v
Hi^.-promise^ Tor vboth

j
.

*. eritllv .rqprtM- ‘as.
-

the:. OHjy-
na^j?.7 - r-:. 1

;Confligt£ 'wth‘ cEmn- : serions ,- fiu-eut,.' tip* PresideRt
TSer'cer^nxoBy took pfatt^-otf ,’w^. ..Ferdiaaa’u Marcos’S.

- -
•• ,^.r - •/•>

Apqstouc-rftiace..
^

_ .: ;j Gommuhi^-asSissui Jiflled -tbe
_. ^An.^ uiamlain, .rtifcir.- knro--

•
;

,

f?ie --.cont^averiy ;nyeV- vdiie p^psrfidh.* Jdadei^ofl Adg.'.'2/, ccrfce. V - •

BeaSe?Gh<umeivahd.-i& 'Wands1 ;i§S5, :iw.'bfe :wus- BeVng- escorted - - - An . ihoiiirV'-lart ^r .rbeg*/ last.icentury; arid-reached by! ‘aJ nniforraed igaard-iriwij- a- «jg£ij5Sj-JSS£’i3£'MSK
a 'flashpoint- in Jia78,..whea -both,- civilian jeffworv-at- *^d?v SvSher^orS?S S«s#*#****&> - • V. : -.ISSESIS^^&SS'

\ -mViit ^ 'fMiss Quaj^uo,-. a-«»rpassMger who. .wps; behind Auuino^ or Air
1

P^.ary- cyrfrontatiod: ---... ^ Aqmoo.-ib--the Gifo+yjSr* *>e*
.
Servant - Pilomeno

-lines, -fligbi. that "brought, him: MirandtL-who- wag -nnt.-Tn.-iml.

A^KUS/PARXINEKS l.of, self-imposed eidle-. ip "the . ^.. ]
' '• • “ United . States; .is VtfEe -. flsitfy-.. ;. .. BToman . shield-' . *-

: r 'ml TATiKfv - • v. •witness, willing,to stand -by-hex-. • •
’

. -^i.c
jL • • "1 .-« ; origihal 'cl&im 'of -having* sfisMi' - ^be two% vcere-part of ihe-Sve*
Tne;.

-

. three - iAbhjs- .partriers; fatal shot fired' •
.

'
1 maTl miutary guard detailed ; to

-

wulhold..'talks>on their troubled , r
'

1,; .
-

'

h;rn : esCortAoufan; frpm^fire piane.-

-

weekend •
-' ;;M one.- poiirt - duri^Mfss

forjUm-fi^staceNcw Zealand^ J1
™g SaStouTSiSi QMijano's- evidence y/sterday

IS*ai'.^BSKPi!SJS the ' lights -in .- the ..courtroom-
g?fa-.

-

./ . harassdiw»t ::by :seniorln&iiHy- faded^ . .Immediately-. - -stale:

j^gy-de°» AustraliM!
. . . -.-prosecutori ahd.privatejlawygrs

Forman.- Mimster. and senior

-

-

Wished. • to 'focm a‘ o&tectiie
officios :fnom &e' United States.-

-

• Miss, Qirij^o-: ^»ajd^ ~
‘shield

-

around toe-wit-'
and-NeWrZealand will' address .

-watri^ toe^shooh^Ttoto^h- dg^' bo^Tfeariug . an attert jxt

a-twod.ay- conference *tX*n>. ^ wmdow ofrt^. ficstcta^com- ^ nu iin7c U^ -

in. :VietoriC rEath'^coiifitry-‘»& partHi«it._of- rife plane..;:She .

-.?
ir- Mis*. ;

Qinjanos- hto. .
...

gtWM^ivi.Mv..on-die_S4;yearroldr .also- -.said
-

.- th.H: -CoLp-Vicente
.
-Alter- a. hgeCrpcegJJie, trial

defence: 'jract^.Re'i^er,. '
.
•'yrTigas,, vriio^jis.’a-.TlreHi&r of-»tfie>resumpd. ~.I- .'

-.

. ^evifence'^cte With.'£H3r-
JT^’

litre n«Btai^is:cfeSH’ -that a ‘hired -. -*

.Communist- asiissii Jiflted.vtbe
..
^An.^ mrintaiu. .rtiSeic.- knro--

Opposrfidn.’ ldader> on

,

-

Adg- -'2L ‘ccrfce^ V
• 1

!

. .» ,l- •
.

•
-

’St-'iiiSriSS
' £

.»ft bferf
:

ii.miirVr
-

l^t> Veta

S^S^^^^SffsffifssarsTBS
jpto^a.tipmd. aimrt^

, . . . . - Rogelto-.MorthiV.-of-.'Mctrecain;
1 ,'fMis.s Quvjana.-. a^rorpaiseager who. .was; behind A!qUiaok er Air

.of, self-imposed eidle . ip " ;the ; .. .... .

Lfnfted . Slates; .is' We -. oflty--. ;. . Homan . snieJd-' -
-i

•wibaess . wSllihg.to stands‘her' - .
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.

'

original :cljam 'of -having; stfin' • Tbe ^m^were part of tte-Sves
..— c__a- -.-..Tv^ •

. man. military
- guard ‘detailed ;to
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the
-

fatal- shot fired.
"

smee the assassination; ana-nas-
been •" the'-- : target' 1 if- • repeated- Ihe lights -in- the . courtroom-

harassdieat : by tseaior n^iaey- fadeii* . .Immediately-. - -state:.

oScem ‘
-

‘ - -'• . ’.-prosecutor^ and ,privat^lawyers
«!«'

"nirifaim-'i
J

^kid' - ibe'- .riiihe'd.- to : form a: -ptotecrive.

'ijfii, human Shield ' around .the- :wit-
-watched the .stwonug; Ttsrosgh:. (Stt'-w- fMrinv in uttMint
-a- window: of'the firstdas^-cpm- • ^ :

f.5*
' ^

partmept lof- 'toe plane. ;;She. - <1°;^ : 9v'’**»sr
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BOTHA’S

MEN BEAT
FAR RIGHT

•
';^"

:
05r" Johannesburg

• Correspondent .

'gOUTH AFRICA'S ruling
' .- Nationalmrty.ba s won
tKtf crucial - byflections,

"although it only squeaked
' irodie :.in . , Harrismith,

.Drangfe Free State, where
1
the ;'itltra;Right .

Cohscrva-.

V .livfc party mounted a fierce

xhalleage.
'

.

: :Tn -the bv-election ar Newton
Fark.. near Port Elizabeth, in

toe
- middle of the riot - torn

Eastern- Cape Province, The
NaHpiubs* -candidate -won- 2

rbrivinrintr.' 1-J fS-vot'e majoritj-

over- .thfc -official
-

Opposilioh’s

Progressive Federal - party man-

The' Cpnservatiye Party- can-

didale'Came 'a poor third with

^2p7
-

votes.' Httle more than

tenth of the poll.
-

but, at Harri-

snnto- tbe' Conservative came
within.217 -votes of-winning; the

-seat- from the'-Na tionalfsts.
- •

• It- .was',the* first time the
Gcmseyvatives

-

. had contested
.ehher. seat. ...

Hariismith : is in Ihe middle
of- the- maize.- farming belt and
4he ’Conservatwes’ campaign
was .basefl maiDly. on* the. gocern-
nieht’s relonu- policies, . in par-

.tibifar- Ihe scr^pphlg- of Section
-J6 of. the- Jinmocality Act which
whites- and blacks.. -

.- Rut : is. alto. " received a
campaign boost. Following the

Governmenl’s decision last week
to

-

freeze, 'subsidies ".for maize
Tanners* hard hit by -four years
ot -drought-.; -while allowing ihe

consutrer '-price to. be- increased.

. Maize . farmers are- Uxreaten-
ingto -withhold supplies from,
the. ^los- and .Mr. Hehnie -Net,-

general - manager of
.
the

:
Maize

.Board,- warned- yesterday that

supplies to miflers and. whole-
salers -could dry" up"

~

'

The 'Doily -Tdtpraph, Friday. ;.lfop 5. 0
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- ThoAnimal Hsaffb.lhiA Ic strfyinglowards provantjng orCQtkiS

tfaeaso*Whichcausenoodtacs distress in ammals. ; .
Each yearInmdredsof^patfoflt^ are referred to us for help. BOITl

Ihrir case historiesypts and scientists atthaTrust bulVd detailed
ptettrasoIthoproMeins.^Thlsknowledse Is passed to vets in pracffe®*9
that^manyoflwanimarsbeneta-auiUqLP3 servicewhichhelps ao&Bpto
andtoelrownpirs everywhere* .

. We getnaGovemmentsupport,and we are hi greatneed.So
.Whatereryouam abletogive-ijywayot a donation,covenantor

HIEAMMALHEAEniTRUST
PflJBQN:HERMAJESTYTHEQU^M
IhltOTlanwadasHal^KBnaift^NewffffitotSaWfiW?W&

71btP63ft751lW . • . ioootpviteit>ifto}aic^cLi^Q,ui^Qmit^^
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Jezzine, bv a detachment. of the
.South Lebanese army, the * BALANCE OF FEAR ’

'

Israeli-backed Christian militia

fanned to police the security Israeli warning
rone along the Israeli border. Majer .Asrek in Jerusalem

indications from Lebanese reports: Israel will maintain a
Moslem leaders suggest the “balance of fear "within the
Moslems will .be content }o security zone m Southern
consolidate their gains and will Lebanon in oirder to prevent
not

.
attempt to press further rerorists

-from establishing them-
•nIn riinttisn Isrntnn- ...I ..J .../II . » — .

"

1 1SI Vi ^r-r
5

r iMW

into Christian territors’. selves and will retaliate strongly

The Moslem action has efT-co- against villagers harbouring ter-
rivelv redrawn the political map rorists. an unnamed • senior
in the south in favour of the officiai said in Jerusalem yester-

Moslems, with 'the small Chris- dav.

tian community stretching from Israeli forces would cross the
toe Israeli border to Jezrine border to help the South
completely isolated from the y^banese Army. . toe lsraHi-
Christian heartland north of backed Christian militia in the
Beirut. security zone: m cases when the

For this reason nearly all the South Lebanese army cannot

Christian families which have hold nut alone against guerrilla

sought refuge in Jezrine will. attacks.

Golf course row in

China’s tomb valley
By HUGH DAVIES in Peking

riNE of the late Mao Tse- she added: “Besides debas-U «enerals mg the beautiful surround-
tugn s fonner generals,^

iQ|s of the Miog tombs . the
the stlier-naircd \van0 &oj^ course w jjj a i50 prove an
Zhen, 77. put aside his expensive liability.""

black lacquered cane yes-
^|sg Rutb Weiss, an Austrian-

terday to swing a golf club bom member of the Chinese
r .u. limn in the. r. -i.i. r—f., I

jSPwjpJSj^irTj-t; r . 1 . -’f-'

for the, first time in the

Valley of the Ming Tombs
outside Peking.

People’s Political Confer-

ence, said the project was
“a useless waste.”UUIdlUr i vn-Mg.* •

His three-iron mis.«ed the ball; sbe wondercl if there would be
1 1 .nain and his nnnnidi watbr to Riaintaiii

nis — — , .

-

. but- he tried acain and nis

shot sizzled down, the fairway

of Ihe city's first golf course.

A £13 million project with

enough wattr to maintain

the . course.-- At toe moment,
Peking- is suffering from an 1

acute water shortage.A million prujcvi cn-uic n«wt

the” Japanese that js 40
'Jj However, ?fter inaugurating

completed by this time next tbe first tee,- -Wang seemed
vear on a wave- of contro- Amoved by the furore. He
versy .

Letters have flooded into the

offices of China Dau.v from

ecologists- a British diplo-

mat. and one of China s

.

host-known writers, all voic-

ing alarm. .

Tomb of Emperor ;

For toe^ links is part ?f a vast

amusement park.being plan

ned tor tourists at roe

entrance to the valley, w-here

the remains of \o Emperors

of one of China’s most bnl-

Hant dynasties are

under ancient Thuja tjg*

Restoratjop work « yJJ?
started on- the, Shao Ling.

tan* of the Bn«r..Jta
Zong. who .died m 1572- Bu

spid: “ It is an.improyement

!

for the material life of the

Chinese- -We • must introduce

culture from the .outside

world.”

In fact China is- -hungry for

foreign .curtcricy ,to finance

its" modernisation and; Com-
munist historians- frequently

point out that monuments,
sue* as the Ming- tombs,

were built by ‘’-feudal
’’

lords .
who exploited the

masses as a source of cheap

labour.
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Zong. Who died ra Correspondent

the upset is centred on w
SoatiL Africa- is to supply 1

idea of tors magnificent Site
^mbia with 10 million litres

|

going down-market to mciuoe
of diesel fuel, after an urgent

archery gallenes. a t«M » appeal for help from the Lusaka
marina, and a track for uorse 6ovcrnmcnt because of a break-

,

raring. « down in the pipeline from Par

st
mS^t^r,rpcS5;

-•^ irr.
Mid hr WJS «ton,*ci b> thc

S&m “auiho" of ;.v EVEREST AT 55
Mam-

1
* Splendoured ^5

in
S’a By Our Kathmandu-'

has called toe golf course Correspondent _

mistake.”
rt^nauer Richard Bass.’ 55. a Texan,

She wrote *olhc
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Increased separation from wives means that more men quit

PROBLEM FOR NAVY Training cut

OVER REDUCTIONS
‘ endangers

By DESMOND VETTERS Pimral Correspondent WflTSllipS

fjpHE Government’s determination to cut the

Navy's manpower by 11,000 by 1991.

confirmed in this week’s annual Defence

White Paper, is storing up problems for the

future.

The curs, coupled with the Defence Secretary's

plan to increase the numbers at sea by 25 per cent,

by 1987 and a further 15 per cent, by 1990, have

already meant that shore training time has been

reduced to a point where

senior officers are question-

ing the safety and efficiency

of their ships.

There arc indications that

men who have bought bouses
I in the Portsmouth area often

Iliad that their ships are refil-

'ting at Kosjth.

It is, dear that the Govern-
ment has in some areas at least

the increased separation Qjffg
from wives and families! that

,he VVhit(, Pjpt;r The inclusjon
will result is already causing Qf H pa *e on the decline of
some to "vote with, their the British merchant Beet,

feet.** which did not rate a mention

The outflow of men From the \
n the 198+5 While Paper, is

Service was up last year from largely the result of a.campaign

4.817 in 1983 to 5.095. Recruit- by the Merchant Nairy- and* Air-

ing dropped from its 1980 peak hne Officers Association and

of 8.526 lo 4.785 last year, the initiative taken by the

though this was up tv over British Maritime League lead-

l.OlHi on the 1985 total.
‘ ing to tte formation of the all-

.... ,
.

. , , .-c Party Parliamentary Maritime
VVhat is particularly sigmfi- c

J

cant, with a current shortage ...
p
.. . „ ... .

of officers, is ihat the number Similarly, Mr Heseltines

quilting the Service for what- announcement that he is to

ever reason last vear. 796. was fenders this week for the

the highest since the IPTDs. construction of three more
The problem of separation Tvpe-23 frigates, at a cost esti-

from wives and ‘families is mated to total £420 million,

being aggravated by the" reduc- came as a considerable sur-

lion in the number of Navy prise within the Defence Min-
dockyards which means that istry.

By DESMOND WETTERN
Naval Correspondent

QpHE safety of ships at

sea is is threatened by
the lack oF experience and.
inadequate training of
junior officers keeping
watch on

t
warships’

bridges, senior officers be-
lieve.

‘ The time under trainina
ashore for junior seamen offic-
ers. covering everything from
ships' weapon systems to
sailors’ welfare, has been slash-
ed From 4G weeks to 15 to help
meet the increase oF 25 per

.cent, in numbed of men at sea
and to offset the continuing
rundown in naval manpower
from 64.000 to 54.000.

Fears for the safety of war-
ships at sea. have been under-
lined in a report from the
specialist staff navigating officer
at the Flag Officer Sea Train-
ing's Headquarters.- Portland^ at
a recent court martial fol-
lowing the missile destroyer
Southampton's collision with a
buoy in October.

The report stated that the
incident '* highlights the cur-
rent lack oF bridge experience
not onlv in Southampton but
also in the rest of the surface
Beet and until junior officer'of
the watch training is improved
similar incidents will continue
to occur.

A few years ago seaman
branch officers underwent a
46-week course, mostly at the

Half RSF comEat

squadrons have

nuclear weapons
By Air Cdre G. S. COOPER Air Correspondent

rPHE R A F is continuing to arm half- of its

combat flying squadrons with nuclear as

well as conventional weapons, the Defence

White Paper revealed

;

on Wednesday.

Of the 51 armed air

units,- 15 have nuclear

capability.

Ark Royal, third of the Invincible class aircraft carriers, undergoing her final
machinery acceptance trials and well- on course to being accepted into Royal

Naval service next month.

School of 'Maritime Operations
at Sou Ehwide, near Portsmouth,
after, completing their basic
training as midshipman and
before joining their first- ships
as crew members.
But with this now cut to 13

weeks only one week can* be
spared for practical navigational
training on board the chartered
commercial trawler Northella.

More complex

“None of us is happy about
the amount of time given to

training junior officers." Captain
Jock Slater, the school’s com-
manding officer said:

.
“The trouble is that "watch-

keeping on the bridge at sea is

getting more -complex ail the
time. Not only has the officer

of the watch to concern him-
self with the safe navigation of
the ship but he has also to

consider many other factors

such as the safe operation of

the ship’s helicopter and be may
well not have radar."

Because the use of radar can
betray a ship's position to the
enemy warships often exercise
.with all radars switched off.

Increasing numbers - of war-
ships are also being fitted with
towed sooars to detect sub-
marines and the officer of the

watch' must-be mindful of the

inhibitions on the ship’s man-
ouvrabQity from having a cable
trailing 3,000 yards astern.

Though a junior officer on
joining his first ship will spend
between six months and a year
understudying the officer of the
watch before he can usually
hope to gain his watch-keeping
certificate he could gain invalu-
able preliminary experience if

the navy had a bridge simulator
ashore.

While such simulators are
used "in commercial sea training
schools and by several other
western navies “we’ve not yet
succeeded in getting one,”
Captain Slater said.

for operational service in 1987
and the modernisation of the
UK Air Defence. Ground
Environment is due for coraple-

i

tion before the end of the
decade.
Up to 100 Harrier GRSs are

_. ... . e rp needed to re-equip the jump-jet
Eight squadrons of Tor- force at a cost of about £1,750

nado G R I, two squadrons of million. The first 62 have been
Buccaneer and one Jaguar ordered and are due for de-

squadron can operate in the livery by 1990. .

nuclear strike and conven- New weapons include the

tional attack rodes. JP253 airfield attack system.

SSjilJt.5 nlfa? ,’S'L^fflS Replacement for the h™
£*j¥f«L£.2S bV&SS pS“

r

ed.

lJ”ker svia6l0as arc

“^fSTnudeor bomho con
A

en k* /tAiiimnu! Rnvai Mnw I? re-eqmp toe vvessex and

. projec

oamorc doubtetflv the
- European

RAF Nimrod maritime patrol
for 4116 1990s

aircraft can deliver unclear beyound •

depth-bombs. These weapons, -Ministers of the

fitted with American warheads. United Kingdom. France Ger-

can also be dropoed from a niany. Italv and Spam are to

variety of ship-borne a nti- met again .in Rome on May 16

submarine helicopters. to try-
,
to reach agreruent on

The RAF’s future plans in- collaborative development and
elude the formation of another production of the fighter which

three Tornado GR1 and seven the RAF needs to overcome a

Tornado F2 squadrons. The serious weakness in its front-

Nimrod airborne early warning -line—-the lack of an .
agile and

squadron is expected to be fit .versatile air superiority fighter.

The RAF’s 69 front-line units

"Good news Mr. JtSrookei: IINVAGs interest rate is up tol2-75"/o,

And you eau use their Save-by-R)st service ifvoure stuck.”

Bole Equipment UK RAF Germany
Strike/Attack

15 SquadronTornado GR1 9 Squadron
27 Squadron 76 Squadron

617 Squadron 17 Squadron
20 Squadron
51 Squadron

Buccaneer 12 Squadron
208 Squadron

14 SquadronJaguar
Offensive Support

Harrier 1 Squadron 5 Squadron
- -4 Squadron

Jaguar 6 Squadron
54 Squadron

Maritime Patrol

Nimrod 42 Squadron
120 Squadron
201 Squadron
-206 Squadron

Reconnaissance
Canberra 1PRU
Jaguar 41 Squadron 2 Squadron

Air Defence
Lightning 5 Squadron

• 1 1 Squadron
Phantom FGI 45 Squadron

1 1 1 Squadron
Phantom FG2 29 Squadron 19 Squadron

Phantom F4J
56 Squadron 92 Squadron
74 Squadron

Bloodhound 25 Squadron

Rapier
85Squadron
27 Squadron 16 Squadron

(RAF Rgrat) • 48 Squadron 26 Squadron
37 Squadron

Airborne Early Warning
65 Squadron

Shackteton 8 Squadron
Air Transport

VC10 10 Squadron
Hercules- 24 Squadron

HS 125/

50 Squadron
47 Squadron
.70 Squadron

Andover 52 Squadron
Chinook 7 Squadron 18 Squadron
Wessex 72 Squadron
Puma

Tankers
33 Squadron 250 Squadron

Victor K2 55 Squadron
57 Squadron

VCJOK 101 Sana(iron
Search and Rescue

Sea King 202 Squadron
Wessex 22 Squadron

Ground Defence
Light Armour)
Infantry
Weapons Nos. 2, 15, 51, 1 Squadron

and 58 Light RAF Regiment
Armour Sqdns,
RAF Regiment

2622 f Highland)
2625 (East Anglian) •

2624 (County of Oxford)
2625 (County of Cornwall)
Field Sqns, R. Aux. AF RegL

Additionally, deployment outside the Nato area on April 1 was
as follows:
Falkland Islands; Phantoms, Harriers, Hercules, Chinooks. Sea

Kings and Rapier. Victor and Hercules air-
craft are also deployed to Ascension for the
Falklauds airbridge.
One Wessex squadron and one RAF F.gt
Squadron.
One Wessex squadron.
One Harrier flight, one Puma flight and a half
squadron of R A F Regiment.

Cyprus:

Hongkong:
Belize:

NAVAL COLLEGE ENTRANTS

Ncuvyou get an even bigger return witha National

Savings Investment Account, because the rates just

gone up to 12,759r p.a.

Ami thanks to our Save-by-FW scheme, it

couldn't lie easieror more convenient to invest.

Because once you’ve made your initial dqjosit

(from as little as up to a maximum balance of

£50,0001 we 11 send you your Investment Account

book and a pre-paid envelope for your next deposit.

From then on you can pay in at any lime you like bv
post —no stamp, no forms, no fu**.

Uryou rail use any one of 20.000 post offii -es.

whether forupening an account ormak ing.subsequenl
deposits.

1NVAC interest is calculated on a dailv basis.

It is credited in full without

deduction of tax.

The ralemay change

from time to time so thatwe can keep it competitive.

Withdrawals are easy too - all we ask is one
month's notice.

All ofwhich makes IXVAC a highly profitable,

extra convenient wav of investing yourmonev.
WHAT TO DO

Ti.i open a new account by post, just fill in the
coupon and send it with a cheque (not cash) made
pa>able to ’National Savings, to National Savings
Bank. Glasgow G58 1SB.

If you already have an account just -send your
hank book and yourcheque— no coupon is required.

Alternatively, you can of course open an account or

make a deposit at your qpst office — cheques to be
made out to‘The Post Office!

dp]Investment
Account

NATIONAL,
SAVINGS

FILLIN' PQR NEW ACCOUNTS ONDT

To: falkvtal Savings Bank, Qa*p)w G38 ISL

I widi lo oprTi on Inrcatraenl AcawnC

SCRNAMEi :

-W3T

FORENAMES^.
IbhA

DUB *rrvTH YEWDATEOF
BIRTH-

I&cffltidl for children undertysus.)

ADDRESS--

AMOUNT
'

mews
|

KSCE

DEPOSITED

ItWlarelha the mCjfHiatkm given by me on lhl* form is comet,

TSUAI.SIGNATTRIi __

I

Iff'-had undk T.^gwunr ofpenonupmi^woecni.
R iihrinwabin not nunradly aJkrwcd until child m aged7.)

I ~r~^r~\
i i i

announces that the following
candidates have been declared
successful for entry to the Royal
Navy and wiB enter the
Britannia Royal Naval College,
Dartmouth.

DmEOT GRADUATS ENTRY
liEiireuvr iSmwr.CtMer Cmvic.

flo« [mnccTaa Offices: IF Warrnn.

"

Lrl»«rr
.

UP.hrrrlty; GJ AhlUninb,
Lfrdv Univemy.Acme Sub Utotuiuit (Full

10,11 Beam** Opnen:CM Baktwrtl. _Krnt Utalv: GN Dd tries,

SVTbfmL London: TJ Marsh,
Rawal Holloway CoUpfle; PJB TBwlrr.
Coll London.
Actesc LiGDTixurr (Fullf»i£n Coioamion sopflv and

SECTrrAi«r Offices: SEJ Dstid.nrlum; JR Doblc. Aston: CM Skidmore,
London.

Acrnro sob Ucvmvn- (SaoirOita CausnsfiioM scuutf Offhjeb:
C* labrdlqe Coll or Arts a

Tech: DJ Mocrican, srtrttao; JP Payne.
S: Andrews; S Portwnad. Bristol: C.
RoaoiuediK. LelMXrr Poly.

Ac-rrac St™ UbmesaKt is host«t* tojisa^nnn ENGWE£8 Ofuclr :M\ Bowden. Untv Coll London.
Actuk Sm LnroTEStAVT (Shout

CttEn Cotiuitsian Snmv ini
SECBCTAmiAT Offices: Ml Aibertoa.
Osionl.
MmsmpuAX (Puu. Cakbkb Com-«wwi Sbamas Omen: hm Haney

John MawfleM HS. U(retard: A Murray,
*C& a! Marllime Studies. ptymouHi: sj
Sndtll RN, Upper Yudntn; DJ Wstls,
tAJca U: AW Yeung, Ea/nodi HS,
Hdointoa.

MidsiilpvaV iFl-cl (Uaevt Com-*»>W Emb-iee* Office* : GC 'Bakur,
•

RN upper Yardman; AR Snrrttt RM.
Upper Yaidmao: TJ CUKartt. Souljwuup-
tun Con of HE: JR Cnrder4y. Onm.
Coll. Tana(no: PLfl Dura lord. Uskcard
ScB. Cornwall: PS Uoripq BN. Upper
Yardman; IMRrvog RN. Upper Yard.
bum: AJR TBom Ttv. “Upper Yardman;
XI Will mu*. Olchfa Sen. Swum.
MiiwRirmN ICXiU. Cau^s Cow-

n'vunti Siifwi axp scamtiAT
OrnCM! Jt Asbrldge, MQdenfaall Upper
Sch. suROIk. -

Mnwmmi**- (Mumuu &>m-
vaismal £sbbb£i- OFDceji: W )
Crowley RN. L'pBer Yinlmai; R Tcntnr
RN, Upper YaPtmaa: SA Gltherr RN.
Upper Yardman; M Leonard RN. Upper
Yardman: MR Freatoa. srh Shields
Marls* * Tech CaU; A] Bhlrlry RN.
Upper Yardman.
MnMiamtAti iShou Cmikn com.

HSMtOB) fiESKAB OFFJCUt AO Allen

IS BUheJt BN. upper Yardman;Cgwao. Cnpflaao Con. Nlh/vfSeou

gV'Sf- ISS*JSL
T

Cerralrj

Yirdnuqi-. TO s«iGwynedd Teen Conrr • at
T^rtlinr CODs Gfi wa"ptt SchTetaSaw;

4

ocWvRN- Lppfr Vinhnai rt 'ImwLmH tdhlmry TeO» Cofl. Vteum^S?^

“'-r™
CC.1 imiSottR

aSSJ
p.^S3*°e Son- Uuiuant (SiCoinneimoio Onanvu:

PortanLnito Pafeteduac-

(Momuu Cubes t**W20,u ftcor: J J8oom&eJd- Brae
f.
8™, Co^coe,

_ Hanw;Aannndy
, SlumdHn Sdiool:

SfcDjnnott. Graems HftSsdi
Mumuutmak (Meiutac r.»ee. c

Iryoridse ComaraUty ColL.ronni Devon.
MtMuniMi (Snorr Caubi C

XIMKIfct tMTl • A AOton, Wako
Ifcetrut Cotlesc: AA Brdwov (Su
hooje School: DJ Pfr«a<*,

. aortoa-m
Tf*** rcftmcM calteat: .MA Grab
Harvey Grammar SaoPt,- JKoit-
Krqrncy, Wandsworth Sctoot;UcCimUp, Our Lmty -a St C
SchaoL Woivmuinpton

: NO Maldu
U. CMIom. Cardiff: JR Sta.te. OlConm. School- NR CBtHUey, Wol

sSSS^hJS*1^'
.uiwid;iiw iSnore. Cmseb C««•“«_ Oovsnica: 'MB Dai

fcAT”?1** fjrommar Srttonl; KL n
Srtwof-fwr Bora;

UmbI, Bedford Modern School:
'*?°r»» U.« New Zeala

Kj£S’*<S?l

^Iw, eXZ: Vfklnnnk
FrifltiM School, Emvt.
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unit.

Too often,no soonerhasaninvestmentcompany

completed^ deal, than it's good luck.

Andgoodbye.

But -our attitude- is just the opposite. We
.

‘ " •.
"

. •

J
»

•want to contribute to your success for years

to come.For this reason, our financialbrains must

also be business experts. Itis a policywhich works.

Witness the 8,000 businesses with whom we

have-enjoyed long-term relationships.

; We’re well equipped to add to that number

At 3i we cover the complete

•:
,

r ' '' • -1’ ' '

spectrum of investment finance,

serving every type and size of com-
1NVESTORS
IN INDUSTRY

painy. From those just starting to the largest

multinationals. So we’re ready for all comers.

But there hais to be aproviso.Namely that,

likeus, they beheve in something veryimportant.

Theteam spirit.

The-CREATIVE USE OF MONEY

INVESTORS IN INDUSTRY GROUP pic, 91 WATERLOO ROAD, LONDON SE1 8XETEL: 01-928 7822*
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PLANS TO BAN TIN-BASED

PAINTS RIJN FOUL =»*=
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By GODFREY BROH-7V ^gricuilure-Correspontfe/ii

A MAJOR political row between two

powerful interest groups could erupt

in the House of Commons in the next few

weeks, ,

On one- side are- Britain’s Dysterman^ backed by
landowners and conservationists, and against them

-are boat -"owners, sup-
-: —

- -ported by marine paint- does that, it has to Be debated

makers.
£dv«ed upon,” the spokesman

practically all have now died,"

the CLA spokesman said.
“ During the same period, the

use ’of TBT in anti-fouling

paint was growing, particularly
on pleasure craft winch now run
into thousands in marinas and
sheltered bays close to the es-

tuary's traditional oyster culti-

vation areas."

The Royal Yatching Associa-
tion, which has taken up the
cudgels on behalf of the
estimated, quarter-million or
more yachtsmen, points out:

‘“TBT is the active ingredient
in some 90 j>ef cent, of the anti

fouling coatings used on yachts
in the United Kingdom,”
Warning its 75,000 members

about the proposed ban, it ques-
tions whether TBT is really a
menace. The proposed newand voted upon,” the spokesman
men

?
c*' The proposed new

said.
^ regulations are likely to arouse

th,„ r i . .. T a —i considerable opposition, it says,
since some 90,600 small-craftThe row is over Govern- . ™. Country Laatowners’ since some go.OOO small-craft

meat plans to ban anti-bara- °'T
ners ma >' have t0 r*vert to

acle paints containing bSpSI^o HL^T.iSFSS^S
organo-tin compounds on use oFtnW tin in paints,

£™ms’ wtuJe largef craft

.
*

-a ^7f u inna which prevents boat hulls from
boats under o9 31ft Ion*. becoming fouled with marine TMnw.wativP jmerie«

'

it is claimed the chemicals growth.

poison oysters when they- leach * The chemical has been par-

into the water. tially banned in France since

The Environment Department
is consulting all the groups con- Poisonous pollutant Agriculture now claims TBT
cerned. whose comments have , , at+„ .. w.n.„ paints on yachts moored near
to be subnutted by May 14. It wr£. ®J oyster beds are damaging these
has sent out copies of the draft non-native spedes.” ttie RYA
regulations to ban the retail J™™1"* UnderSeCTetary, ^
sale of anti-foiding paints that t^e CLA arSues that the French .. {.gnep™^ there has beenmntn™ mnrp rt»n (i-iTcr rpnt exnenence plus evidence from. .

it is conceraea tnere nas.oeen
co!rt»m more than 0 4 per cent.

Ministry of Agriculture’s ^sufficient research to prove

“S . . , „ . fisheries laboratory at Burn- concWely that.a total ban
We are ainun^ to get the ham-on-Crouch 1? "overwhelm- 2»»M • s?lve *e problems,

regulations into force before ing" in showing that tributyUiu Hasty action, without sufficient

the paint manufacturers distri- rpBT) in anti-fouling paint on evidence, could have immense
Dute their paint, or start manu- marine craft- is “ proving a nnd perhaps unnecessary reper-
facturing it for next season,” a poisonous pollutant " severely cussions on many thousands of
spokesman said. • damaging oyster fisheries. yachtsmen, it argues.

"rowth
louiea with marrne

. Non-native species
" The chemical has been par-

* Having promoted the impar-

tially banned in France since Wtioo of Pacific oysters for

October 198Z commercial harvesting m
British waters, the Ministry of

Poisonous pollutant Agriculture now claims TBT

VisitIrelandandunearththoseuqdifynyprpH ~fo'stm'rrmts.

SealinkBritishFerrieswilltakeyou andtizreeadnltsplnscarfor
midweekreturnpriceofjust£3o5Dperperson.
Having arrived, you can look up your family tree, rediscover

thosehalfforgotten places, the strangelandscape ofTheBurren,the
prehistoricburial sites ofMeath,themuseums:

In short,you will discovera beautya characterwhich,isunique
toIreland

For more details ofSealink services iromHolyhead toDun
Laoghaire and Fishguard to Kosslare; contact your SealinkHavel
QfiBffiorlocaltravdagent

SE/UJNKM2*

spokesman said. damaging oyster fisheries.
' yamtsmen, it argues.

Sneak through At least 1=0“t Devon members ** ^ksj u What about the
aneaJk

of the CLA have oyster fish- millions of tops of shipping also

"We are hoping to be able eries, an association spokesman protected with TBT paints,

to lay the regulations before said. One of them began ex- As only a very small pro-
Parliament before the summer panding an existing fishery on portion of yacht moorings are
recess, perhaps in early July.” the Dart estuary JO years ago within striking distance of the

He denied the Government: by planting out spats of the Pacific oysters, the RYA sug-

was trying to sneak the new Pacific oyster. gests zoning regulations rather

law through without giving This is the species that has *han sweeping, overall and
Parliament the opportunity to been particularly affected, ac- draconian” measures,
discuss it cording to the Environment De- The R YA is trying to eStift-

. The new regulations would go pertinent. Esh if the repotted failure of
through a Parliamentary pro-

4
‘ At first they fared weil, but the normative oyster crop is

cedure that would give 21 murk- ina-easuzgfty over the years the “ truly the fault of only one of
ing days in which MPs could oysters developed malformed, many potential environmental
raise objections. “If someone thick and contorted shells, and risks."raise objections. “If someone and contorted shells, and risks,”

.
A N artist's impression of and the Royal Ballet, with

the spectacular glass 3,1 enlarged stage, betterme s^«acii«ir new dressing
foyer and stairway in the and a community
proposed £7 million rede- workshop-studio theatre,

velopment of the Sadler's He main development.
Wells Theatre which was un- costing some £4 J - million,
veiled yesterday. The plan would more than double the
would provide the theatre, stage area to 202 square
birthplace of the Royal Opera metres.

Go-ahead for beauty

spot oil drilling
By ROBERT BEDLOW Estates Correspondent

TIE Government is not- prepared to order a public
inmiirv into T* P’s nmnn»l< to drill fnr nil

LEICESTERCARD INVESTMENT BOND.

=
J- inquiry into B P’s proposals to drill for oil on
Furzey Island, in Poole Harbour, despite demands for

an investigation from environmental groups, including
the Government's own “ watchdog,” the Nature
Conservancy Council.

The Environment Secre- officer, said a formal planning
tary, Mr Jenltin, and one of certificate will be issued to- BP
his deputies, Mr WaAdegrave, today.

that BP’s expiratory BP « We expert drill-
dnBrng shonfci go ahead with- -mg t0 st3rt ^ the final-quarter
out any Government inter- of ^ year. Jn ^ neXt few

: weeks archaeologists will ex-

:.JE-iPSLS?tsifcs ssl r‘,
sir “isswsurafs of ^

loitfield. The appraisal drilling is- the
, . . , „ , first step of a £265 million.
Appraisal wells scheme to boost production at

Once tbis has been esta- }be Wytch Farm oilfield, which
- blished, the -company will have includes Furzey, from 5,000

to seek planning permission to barrels a day to 60,000 barrels,
exploit the field and this is

considered the' right time for Salisbury drilling
a public Inquiry. .

Dorset County Council’s plan- wL* pern
?J?‘

ning snb-connmitee has given SJ
.
on

J®* ,

cmuicil s
BP permission for " appraisal " P^anners

,
to drill for oil within

wells, but conservationists say *nree miles of Salisbury - Cath-
these •will wreck an area of edral despite local objections,
ontaandiug beauty. But the sdheme now has to go
Mr Alan SwindaU, Dorset before Wiltshire County Conn-

county council’s planning dl for a final decision.

WHEN INTEREST IS TAKEN MONTHLY OR HALF YEARLY.

CAR.

WHEN INTEREST IS LEFT TO COMPOUND.

move to
Ifvou'rc looking fora secure investment with the

highesr possible return,yourbesemove is to theLeicester

Building Society.

For a minimum investment of £10.000. our new
Leicestercird Investment Bond guarantee you 2.5'.'*>

above the basic share nite.

Oirrcntlv giving you 10.75"u net, with a com-

poundedannual rare ofil.04'?o, which no other top ten

building society can march.

And forth’oscwidismaliersums to invest.Leicesrers

existing Leicestereard Bond still offers top returns, but

nowwith a guantnteed 2n .i above the share account rate,

fora minimum investmentof£2,000.

(living you 10.2 5Vo net, 10.5l'?u compounded

annual rate. .

In all other aspects tlic Leicestercird Invesuuenc

Bondand tfaeLeicestercard Bondarcidentical.
Both guarantee the extra interest for at least

3 years.

Both allow you to withdrawyour money without
penaltywith jusr 28 dap’ notice afterone year

Both give you the Leicestetcasd: a uniqueway to
save money at over

|
.

.. .

J i.OOO shops and '

^mgr*
restaurantsthroughout

Britain. » I

And both are

goingtobeverypopu-
• ’^gygflQ. gbTi.f.LogTr^I

lar. So ifyou want to
.

-f

'

beat the rush to
'

• n
Leicester, send off — g-

the coupon today.
*

ri‘RX.CMFfSI

CilRIMIAXNAMEiSl

t'MRMBS mm

Tempting produce, but

prices are high
By BRENDA PARRY

. TITHE sht^js are full of some of the most tempting
J- spring produce we have seen for years. But pricess
are high. — —
v .. , . . . .

Mobiuson's: own-brand .pork
Lngusn spring Jamb IS and bacon sausages, 49p lb;

superb quality but it has held frcs:h eree'IS- 29p lb-

its price and is as expensive n 7
EV^ST

Js
-Ta^

u
J5

4ierl:

,
w

'?
,ole

as it was at Easter. ^ legS(

Expect to pay as much as Baxter’s batchers: whole NlZ.
£5-50 lb for tender yonng lambs, 79p Jb; chops, £1-35 lb.

chops and £2 per H> plus for Asha: Ivory Coast pineapples,
legs of lamb. 56p each.

Equally irresistible— if you Marks and Spencer: thick

can afford them—are Jersey sausag&s 85p lb; cabbage
Royals at around £1-20 lb. and
the wonderful new season's 59 P

’
p ’ SIX P 11"8 -

English asparagus at prices trsco- oaru „„ j,
around £2 per lb, depending on piL. o7n : 5tW^”nj£fl sS
ST®?®-

. .
met

J
14p; Spanish pine-

l c«i can even send top apples, 75p each; spring greens,
quality asparagus by mail 25p lb; ®»0g^higfi-fibre -wbrtc
order to your favourite gour- sl|ced Joaf, oip; stonegroand
met friends, bat hurry — tie i^f,ewa

H-^re“ ,oa/* ,Ia

season lasts only a brief ei^it £2^oo
bottle Tesco Lambrusco,

Bejam; lib own-broad peeled
- Pork stable

prawns, £2 - 68 ; «b chickenD,e breasts, £a-esp; 51b own-brand
On the other hand, spring

greens are now coming down shjs_ Monomy mnre,
in price, and favourite salad i-S: &ra

Ch
i>l

ea
,1£SP™?^S

items, lettuce, cnamber and cheesecake. £1-35 ^iacJ<currant

tODMtoes, are much better SAiNsamVs: 500g Englishvalue than they were at Easter, rhubarb, 25p; ovm-brend &er-PorK and beet places remain phifly cheese. £1-12 lb; 750g own-
stable. There are some very brand French mayonnaise, 74p;
good buys to be Found in new own-brand Vinho Verde,
season's New Zealand lamb
and fresh poultry, while pleat i- .

east of ttdx week's shopping
ful supplies of good quality fish

6askel of 25 Hems:
have brought down prices tiiis Eonraem()[Ull *.B >

““Jbertar SMs +19
_ . _ London 2i-ofi —in
Best buys Pimouih ai-03 +is

Leeds ao-97 +22
This weeks best buvs: fi;U

’

ast 29-8B +u
Presto: roosting diickens »5lb- 20,72 _1B
alb 6oz> E2-99 cadi; topside and -»
siiverside of beef, £1-74 lb or iuESL; S' 33 +1
£1-57 lb lorjointe over 8)bs; large CanUff^....'”!!""
granary loaF. 48p. * eSSSw^ 3’S

1
I Nie cnclrtxe x_ to be Invested iu the Lticoimard

j

InTOJiuentBond/ixicestcrcard Bond.

I O I wc require the in wrest to he piidorcretJited half j-carir.flf

|

C I,we wtiuld likethe Intmsi tobepaid monthly.

I

O I.«bwish toapplyfora Ldcesimanl. EH Pleasesendmemaredeoils,
SIGNF.ll PATE .

|

To Invotmcnt Dcpr., LdasierBuildinaSocien; FREEPOST, Oadbv,
I LriccsicrLHJ -iTR

|

^ Lefe^ster BeiiidingSociety
[

It all adds up to more from the Leicester. DT?J

\V ithdrovai toinmouihJyincome boudiwill be paidon
ihelostJayofihcmomhwuhaminimum of(Mcalendar monih's nonce. Eaio are lanable,.Maximum holding is+J5u,OUO. Lu'ccticr Building soaetj, Lcdu^crjjli -i PF.

u*>S£a
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tusedtc betruethatwhenyou decidedto

shopfora computer, the first question

youhadtoaskyourselfwas, “is ittobebig-

gerthana breadbox?”

. ifso,youwenttoone land ofcomputer

company* If not,you wentto another.

The difficulty, ofcourse,wasa certain

lack of continuity. In growing from avery

small to a verylargecompany, your busi-

nesswasforcedtochange, notonlybrand,

but also hardware, software, and periph-

erals- not once, but several times.

Not the best of situations.

Which iswhyNixdorfnowmakescom-

puters ranging from microsto mainframes.

And everything in between.

So, if yours is a mammoth company

with branches in countries all over the

world, Nixdorfmakes systems whichyou

can network internationally.

But ifyou run a small companywith

justa couple ofemployeesand nothing but

potential, Nixdorf can helpyou realise that

potential a lot more quickly.

Andwecanstaywithyoueverystepof

the way, supplying the software, the sec-

urity, the service,and the vital supportyou

need,no matterhowrapidlyyougrowfrom

tinytosmalltomediumto largeto gigantic.

Nixdorf is Europe’sfastest-growing

computercompany.And the superiorityof

oursystems isfast making usa legend ail

overtheworid.

So ifyou need a computersystem to

handle anyjob,whateverthe see, call us.

Swiftly.Illlllll JlMHBH NixdorfComputerUd.

Please send me further information about ® Hounslow, MkidtesexTW33jB

NixdorfBusiness Solutions . «
TeL01’5701888

Name™-
Company

Address-

Type of Business.

Telephone No.™

H— B
• • -H

:

B
— B
: B” BT

D. ®— I

German reliability

matched by British know-

nixdorf
SSmflj^r
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HOWDOESA
LINDWORKER
HOLDDOWN
AJOB?

OF BRITAIN ‘POORER

By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

WALKER. Energy Secretary, gave a

warning last night that Britain could

have a lower standard of living than Vietnam

or Thailand by the end of the century unless

the Government could
<f

find the dynamism

to knock the economy into a higher growth

gear," ‘

tn a speech highly critical of the ideology of Mr

Lawson. Chancellor =of the Exchequer, he declared that

.“'a substantial reduction in unemployment can and

iriust b6 achieved,” and called for a crash programme

of housing improvements.

In an implied rebuke to

some ministers’ talk of

economic recovery, be said

that compared with the rest

of the industrialised world,

Britain was still virtually

“standing still.”

Itmaysurpriseyoutoknowthat blindness seldom
^strikessuddenly. Often itcreepson littleby little.

Ifyouknowanyonewho islosing their sight, or ifyou
veitishappenmgtayou.wewoufclliketooffersome advice.

Don't resign fromyourjab.Dorittryto getpaid off. Talk
usacRNIB first.

I Some people can continue in their old jobs with suitable

IB-trainingandothers can acquire differentskills fornew jobs.

;
Telephonists,taadieraandtypists canoften carry onatwork.

jjSocan civilservants, administrators, universityprofessors,

dais, solicitors, law lecturers, social workers, computer
omersandmany others, too.

Manyotherpeqpleminrhikrialpmdnctirmlflam nrawslolk
stayatwork.
And most are there because theyactedon advice as soon

lias they realisedthey were tasingtheir sight,

j;
If blindness is coming on. come and talkto us at HNIB, in

lithe stnctest confidence. We'd liketo help as early as possible.

ROYAL NATIONAL
[INSTITUTE FOR THE BLIND
224 Great Portland Street, LondonWIN 6AA.Td. 01*388 1266.

i !

Mr Walker's comments, in

the Iain Madeod lecture to the
Cambridge Union, were among
the most overtly critical of the

Government's ethos and per-

the area of great growth, and
manufacturing will continue in

decline. I do not share that

analysis.

“The private sector of ser-

vice consumption has had some
considerable falls: transport,

entertainment, domestic have
all fallen considerably. *

“ We must recognise that the
service economy may not grow
in future as much as a sc? f-

serviced economy " with cars

having replaced buses.

rrer?,
last surviving senior “wet."

‘WASTE OF
POTENTIAL

’

Lorraine Goldfinch, from Southend, trying out
a public telephone in one of British Rail's new

Pullman carriages at Euston yesterday.

television the cinema.'

,H.w
?
ve, w3S_c^fu.

direct his sharpest criticism at

ideas advanced by Mr Lawson

By Our Easiness
'Correspondent

JNDUSTRY is not doing
enough to make full use

of people's potential and
“ switch on ’’ employees,
Mr John Harvey-Jones,
chairman of Imperial
Chemical Industries, said
yesterday.

He said he had been amazed
and ‘slightly disheartened’ to

Walker said that between 1931

_ -
, . . . „ . and 1937, at the depth of the

From his viewpoint as Chancel- dcpress ion . 2.250.000 new jobs
lor. rather than at policies ha jj bccn create d.
totally embraced bv the Prime . . _ . ,

Minister for which he shares This had been due less to

Cabinet responsibility. rearmament than an upsurge
m housebuilding which had in

Government role turn triggered o demand for

r^e
o
t

f

° *1
C

°“ThT
r

mosf
S

'recent general _
Government^ policies.'he stated Britan

^d indiisby

that “the unfettered market JiSiiOflOOO dweE
operated compared with many

economy taonly a partial view f^r^ere^^t,
1

9oTffl lacked
aQd mdmdual

oF freedom. basic amcilities and one million
0

, were nuking better

.

He Sa
|

id:
.."

C°n
,

Sf
^]

atTe
Siv !hE"r7 Mo*

ain C0Sl ‘ng n“’ I
'e um”/ their" ire™ rfoustbm-

ernments have a role to play than £7,000.
r; .. d creativitv

bo
!
hJn

-J»
e raarket p5ace and Housing apart, trade offered imagination and sheer energy in

ou
T
tslde *•

,

' „ ,
the j>e st opportunity for the persona] purSuits after work

In a barely-concealed attack creation of jobs. rather than at the work place.
“The Japanese did not obtain But, Walker added: “If Mr Harvey-Jones, writing in
on Mr Lawsom Mr walker said: patterns over the past 35 years “Management News,” the
theu high growth by thoughtless are noC reversed and we do not monthly newspaper of the

Unemployment again

up to record level

By JOHN RICHARDS Industrial Correspondent

^JNEMPLOYMENT- in April rose by 4,973 to

3,272,565, with an underlying seasonal

increase of 29,200 to 3,177,200, the 18th month in

which the upward trend has continued to produce

a new record level.

hire-fire policies, nor did they s^w roore c\out m onr trading, British Institute of Manage- he said.nhtain tfrnurtn hr niirsmntf nn. . . • . « t r _r

Mr Tom King, Employment
Secretary, said that the
figures contrasted with an
encouraging increase in the

number of new jobs.

“ This month's rise in the
unemployment figures appears
to he erratic and should not be
seen as cm underlying trend,

1*

®htafa growth by pursuing “no- countries like Vietnam. Thai- ment, said: “I think few of ijs

tech jobs m the low-wage ser- jand and Taiwan will overtake would claim that we begin to
vice sector. us ^ terms of GDP per head approach the unleashing of the

" It is a common belief that long before the end of this potential that our employees
it is the service sector which is century.” have.

You may not have heard
about ityet.

But many local authorities

havefound away ofsplashing

outfarlessontheirheating.

This isduetotwo recentde-

velopments.

One. In late 1983 supplies

ofgas became more available.

So councils using other
fuels could at lastturn togas.

Two.The latestgas heating

equipment isgetting more fuel-

efficient.

The City of Birmingham
changed to gas to provide
space and water heatingfor
theirGreat Barr publicswim-
ming baths.

Nowtheirfuei bill is at least30%
lower.

West Lancashire District Council
werealready usinggasto heatthe
Park Pool at Ormskirkand the Nye
Bevan Pool inSkelmersdale.

By fittingagas engine-d riven
generator at each pool, consump-
tion of bought-in electricity

was reduced by 70%. These
instal iations togetherwith \
new heat recovery equip- v

mentcutgascnnsi imptinn ..

by 50%.
And there aresimi-

larsavingsbeingmade

by local authorities

up and down the

v*
55

c
.

i.c.

Whetherthey're heating
sports centres, conference-
centres, schools, town hailsor

'

hospitals.
..

'
If yould liketo'knowwhat

the.use ofgas could doforyour
. council-undertakings, both. exist-

ing and prospective, contact

Commerci^fSalesatyouf British
Gas region.

We!IJ.helpyou byanswering
both your currentand future

fuei-req uirements. We’ll also-
.

advise you on what equipment'
best su its those needs. - .

.

.

You'll be pleasantly surprised-

howquickjy the resultantsav^

;
ingswill payforthecostofthe-

£'§* 'new installation.

Unless of course you enjoy:-!,

thesrnkingfeelingfhatoomes
with a heavy heati rig bj 1 1

.

GASISWONDERFUEL

satap

The rise oF 9.289 in adult
unemployment was partially
offset by a fall of 4,516 in

unemployed school-leavers. This
left 83,692 schooWeavers out
of work, compared with '85J300
at this time last year, when
Bhe March-April fafl was 9,487,
Adult unemployment last

month feu . at 5,186,873, an
Increase of 167,000 on last
ApriL

Summer fall

During May tbe normal sea-
sonal reduction will be about
60,000 and headline jobless
figures could fail, subject to a
rise in Easter school-leavers

“ These figures do not yet, of
course, reflect the further
measures announced in the Bud-
get which will be of particular

benefit to those suffering from
the grave problem of long-term
unemployment”

Mr mg was emphasising that which accounted for 19,000
his Departmental officials did additional on tbe register last
not see this month’s sudden rise, year.

compared with a seasonally- in June, the fall should be
adjusted increase of 4,000 last 50,000 and claimant school-
month. as necessarily worsening leavers should also fall by 9,000
the aver?*e ™»tMy rise of but there will be the start of
between 10,0000 and 15,000 ex- the special summer register of
penenced over recent months, new school-leavers which added
On a comparison of the ‘latest 123,000 jobless last year; in

six months to the previous ‘half- July adnit unemployment usu-
yeariy average, the figures show ally rises by 55,000 with clakn-
a rise of about 14,000 a month, ant school-leavers going down
similar to the six months lead- by 3,000 and. on last year's
ing up to April 1984. count, the new school-leavers

adding some 43,000.
Not yet enough

.
The working population

"The latest employment fig- including Armed Forces and
nres show that more' than “** self-employed is now esti-

540,000 new jobs were created -J^ted a* 24,183,000 from
last year from a growth in self- December 1984.

~

employment and more oppor- Special employment and
tunibes in the service sector,” training measures in. March
said Mr King. helped some 619,000 people
“We now have the welcome e^eci of keeping

news from the C B I survey that 450,000 off the dole, in jobs,
the long-term decline. in mann- .training or early retirement,
factoring jobs may be at an . . , „
end Redlaidancies fall

“ However, with the increase Redundancies in March were
in the working population, these at 20,000 compared
improvements have - not yet 25i°v0 in March 1984. This
been enough to reduce unem- °r°nfiht the total for the first

ployment and t oprtrvide for V1111 13»000 in February and

.

the many new -people now look- three months to 47,000 ocm- i

ing for a job.” pared to 58.000 in January-
1

.
In April 3983, the seasonal Sd *

$

increase was 29,900 to a level tqr?
°* 1983 a d 9--°°0 m

of 3W400. *
Internationally, the 13 perVaManiiig «nt - unemployment rate

• scasoually-adjnsted). March compared with 18-9 inshowed a 30,500 improvement Belgium; 9-6 in Denmark; 12-7
°“ Prevwns month {7,500 in France; 9-3 in West

figures were Germany; 17-5 in Ireland: 10-1
distorted and artificially inflated m Italy; 16-8 in Netherlands;
because of changes m the Man- ° ° ’ -- - - -

power Services
year, which has been
equate to the financial year Austria; 3-1 In Norway: 21*3 in
rather than be^nning in March. Spain and 5-3 in Sweden

wuy inuatea in Italy; 16-8 in Netherlands;m the Man- 2-6 in Japan; 11-2 in Canada;
Commission 7-3 in the U.S.A.; 4-7 in Greece;
en moved to 8*88 in Australia; 4-3 in

Thousands ,
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JVACANC101S
1111 j 11AMJJAS, ONDJFMA
1984 1985

ttres

South_Eafl 784,100
East Anglia j .7. '‘82,300'"

South West 205^00
West Midlands 348,200
East Midlands 205,700
Yorks & Humberside 505,800
North-West ' ,451,500
Nbrth - i -256.500

Wales ..v,.;... J 80.000-.

Scotland 554,700
Northern Ireland 122,500

-Total Change since
(unadjusted) March

+ 200
+ 200
- 2,600-1,100
- 400
T 800
+2.000
+ 2,900
- 500
+ 2,800
+ 600

Percentage
of all

employees
9-9

10-8
12-0
15-5
12-8
15-0

: -18-8-

-

- 16-9 .

*• 15-7-
21-0

PULLMAN
BOOST
FOR BR

By JOHN PETTY
Transport Correspondent

JJRinSH RAIL is to woo
business travellers

with a fleet of heavily-

staffed new' Pullman trains

fitted with telephones and
with the accent on comfort'
and service.

Under orders from Govern-
ment to turn express trains

from loss to profit before the
next general election, British
Rail is steadily putting greater
emphasis on first dass travel

to try to raise more income.

“ A major feature of Pull-

man service will he 0 high level

of attentioo to passengers at
their seats.” said Mr Cyril
Bleasdale, British Rail director
of Inter City services.

To ensure the high level
of persona] at-seat service, the
Travellers' Fare side of B R has
created 57 new jobs. 26 of them
in London. 16 in Manchester,'
ten in Liverpool and five in

Leeds, for stewards aqd
stewardesses.”

,

Route plans !

The plan is to have 20 Piih-
man services a day from -May
15, with more to follow later 'In

the year. At present there is
only -one BR Pullman train,
an old one running between
London and Manchester. Brajid
new Pullmans will he brought
in on the route, making .Sen
trips a day.

;
ji;

A Merseyside Pullman iWfil
be started with eight trains' \a
day between London and lavfciw
pool. A Yorkshire Pullman Wfii
run from Leeds to King’s CroW
once a day, running through «toi

Bradford on its return trip, \ *

A Tyne-Tees Pullman between!
London and the North-EastVHt
be started in the autumn. PuIIj
man passengers will pay a
supplement on top of narmh£
first class fare each way. : : | ,

Coin-box telephones wifi-
provided on all the Pullmihs
and, by the end of this yegr^
will be installed on all the Inter
City High Speed Trains operiti
mg between Paddington,- the
West -Country and South Wah*s:

l

’

NEW COLOURS .1 !

Southern change
i

'

Southern Region of Britiiai
Rail will next week start change
ing lie colour of its main line
trains from blue and grey lo
two tones of brown as part of a
scheme to give areas more indi-
viduality.

Only a few years ago Southern
changed from green-painted
trams to tbe present colours .to

-

fit m with the rest of B R.
Different colour schemes are

Hkely to be introduced on some
Sodthem, local or cross-country

t
65'

, _
Tlfae Gatwick Express

from victoria is switching -to
* executive train ’’ colours which
include black, grey and red.

£50 FINE FOR
TRAPPING BIRDS
IN 4 MIST NET’
A man who used a "mist

for ‘rawing wild birds in
Bight, contrary to the Wildlife

S>£mr7« ide ***• was fined

SLa* £4° cost« at Norwich
yesterday.

^Andrew Haaue, 22, a council
workman, -of Bullard Road,
Norwich, admitted using the net
in
-S

s
Je?

Pden * but saW he had
^op a crow from

attacking birds in his two
avianes.

.
Mr Peter Robinson, prosecut-mg for the Royal Society for

the Protection of Birds, said the
"5.! . 'J

ras °/ a
,

tiTw normally
used for scientific purposes, fora*

.
a

,
had to be

granted by the Nature Con.'er-
vancy Council and the British
Council for OrnithoW. Tbe
magistrates ordered its
fiscatron.

goshawks sold
Illegal possession

coa-

Gnm ‘ T>r~'nn.
Greater Manchester, wns

at Ashton-'nd'>r-*
^steHay nf ^ csars!« ftf
il ^allv se]lm« -1 eisHawk, rnJ

,
he wa<i *or

wfi.
°rieral ™

,. .. ^!r''and h^d
believed, h» wa«rin pos<esrion
Of fW'hawk*! "TeifaHv and that

had bf-nn tirrdn-«H bv
leeall^Rgpf parent birds. An
appeal was .intended.

I
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Club Glass Heathrow-Luxembourg at a civilised hour.

_ fem Heathrow to Luxembourg offers achoiee of Club: Class or Economy and takes off- at the civilised hour of1655; BRITISH AIRWAYSgh
'

for work before the fligh t- and dinneraftetWithmore flightsfrom more British airports, we’re living up to ourname. -

1Our new m£nt .

which gives you time Theworlds favourite aii-litu*-
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Yesterday in Parliament
|

Challenge to SUNDAY Lords appeased over future Soccer fans

Tk* An __ .... - . . Mi - — - “ .m

LAWS TO SEIZE

DRUG ASSETS

RifCen ovtfr SHOPPING
jobs forecast WARNING

ARE PROMISED
By WILLIAM WEEKES Parliamentary Staff .

J\AWS to enable the seizure and confiscation

of assets amassed by drug traffickers

were promised by Mr BRITTAN, Home
Secretary, in the Commons yesterday.

He indicated, in response to anxieties about

Britain's growing problem with hard drugs; that

the new legislation might include seizure before

^ conviction.

By Our. Parliamentary Staff

MR BTFFEN, Leader of

the House, repeated in.

the Commons yesterday!

his view that the under-
lying strength of the

economy would, in time,

reverse^ the .rise in unem-
ployment.

By Our Parliamentary' Staff

RENEWED warning s

against 'sweeping re-

forms of the'Sunday trad-

ing laws were given to the

Government from • both

sides .of the Commons yes-'

terday. in advance of; the

.....
.

'

. debate due soon on recom-
His o p rn id n,

.

oiTgiiially mendations for relaxation
expressed in an open letter to
the chairman of bis constitu-

ency party, gave rise to a

in the Auld ReporL

From the Conservative side.

By 1PAJLTER ABVRPi Parliamentary Staff

r

J
1HE prospect of a potential Government

defeat over the .Environment Secre-

tary’s takeover of the planning authority ,

' *

"roles of the r Greaterr? / ’
:

escape neVfc^

drinks ban ?

•
*

• . .

'Vlr

T J Tr , amendments : on . a BM vrhki
London - and Metro- affected Loudon — and which

'SBdt
MrwoB-ar^BSa*^ poUfeto coturty cohd: 'ggZ

0& iSS:
,atest p *

SS°X SbXiSrSZt *is. was sidestepped •"***.0aM. &griTZl£'2ESS$
-In view of the depre«»ng the way apparently bt?mg pro-

yesterday, i ifl. file -waA to fis*t the S^side EariranmepU Secretary fte state for Scotland,
antf demorahsmsTv high levels posed.

. y j occasionally They had had an' planning amfconty for Greater poinHnE to improved crowdofunemo^-ment.whendoyou He insisted fcat Sunday should Lords. • opinion London. • control since the 1980 Act han-
^ain a day of rest, recre- , . ^pqvt Environ- “' *e House—“let ns take, Unless l»is overaH structure ning.the sale of alcohol in foot-
ation add religion and reminded Lora Hl.iUN, Environ- advantage 0f fhaL" . plaft was examined m public bait grounds, he said bis cousti-

5
leltef uwen Ministers that an eadjer ment Munster, gave assur- a *«*aw*v to the standing conference con- tuents living near Hampden

“m? BITTEN top**™ for J“H*A *1 boi recogmsed ftelEk’ 'j&SJ’pSaS' orcjBek Fa*joTSt—
Mrs- -anchor js. ,Bending todriwfe wad oa a free bodies and private UKfrri- 'KS- «nM not ta, am*
%EST* disappointment staDbrMli craa4td tbat

**»»"“ ** “»“ CUT, tt'7i£S?*££Zat tpe increase. a strong case could be made 10
f°

ice views brfore
on practical matters. «^^i^he,°d5d

C
^St and threw

teJSSEitt*™* & tTUAA7SFSSS ^P^^^reed. LordELTOH noted!his earlier
*S <"****

Su Jf£i £JtfC increase relaxation wiu Id be “ di«stSus As peers continued the promise? to i^nsider vieNv^ sort between what happened- sa£^f Maxton.
s amendmentr.ML'iAKK at-ssss--—^s5 2“ -h £ ss- iSs^-sJf* 4? s,crtir and m

puilLdll cuutiiy. COHHr- fti due course — they had to

cils was sidestepped aff^inst it
W- advice to the Opposition

Lord ELTON: Assurance
that views would he

considered.

By ‘PETER PRYKE
Parliamentary Correspondent

mHE behaviour of.Scottish
^ football fans would be
further improved if off-

licences in the vicinity -of

big matches were ordered

to dose, a Labour MP sug-

gested in the Commons
yesterday.

Mr JOHN MAXTON' (Lab,
Cathcart) proposed that ofT-

licences within one mDe of

certain sporting events .should

he closed for two hours before
and one hour after,, if instructed

to do so by the Selretary. of
.

• . , . V. I OU AUklkC kl/ UlC. _ ... . ~
I f

kU UU
yesterday.: in-

: the -was. to fi*t the other : Side Envjranmept^ Secretary Hie
state for Scotland.

:‘VJ^“A«X - .J „ t • .
occasionally. TThey had had an' planning autLoniy for Greater ..poipting >t0 improved crowd

-^1 He m^ded that. Sunday shooId • Lords.
. indication of 'general opinion London- • control since the 1980 Act ha n-

Injured re
f
na® * day of ,«st. recre- . . KT;'rON Fmnrnn- “ *c House—“let ns take. Unless bis overaH structure njw the sale of alcohol in foot-

Z ahon add religion and reminded Lora JSL1UN, Environ
2dVZIita&e of that.” . plan was examined .in public twff grounds, he said bis consti-

•' uwen Ministers that an eadjer ment Minister, gave assur- . a. a- i. Anfpwve con- livinar near Hamuden

FOOTBALL
CASH PLEA
DISMISSED

\ CALL for the cost of
»V . ii

Mr Brittan gave his assur-

ance the day after police and
customs drugs investigators,

in conference at Preston, bad
urged the need For action to

strip drug' barons of .their

gains.

The Home Secretary told Mr
policins at football Gres Kniaht fC Derby. Nj.

matches to be met by the who called for radical measures.

ment Minister, gave assur- a ]acfc <>f headway to the standing conference con- tuents living near Hampden
. , ..

nU““S. “ iow« « .CU.- VI L—^ -- Mr rfjll ku) CAIBK mi«» fAf

duals would get the chance ment could put that right witit deplore the outcome. in the ground .bought beer and

force as those leaving educa- this country. debate on the Local Govern- ga7e

tion exceeded substantially job orosnects meDt Dm- u,rQ W0IS0n' 0I ' ance ”
. hv The Environment T JS SZTnSPtJfrZ Bill fauea 1to win any support

those- approaching retirement. _ year-old former Conservative Imtarv. ^fd “SJSSS Mr WILLIAM McKELVEY

k^r on
.Je

sa
- LdeS «kJSt&^ssff^rfJSSM£2S piMuhs-compirtty g-jaas-2s**ssl $*

S “S^.V l2i liSESSi *S«£F»J!!S
laneous Provisions) (Scotland)

tAvnavor in^teid of he the that hc int«nded to seek an

k; m i*
opportunity for legislation dur-

Mr WILLIAM McKELVEY

dubs was rejected by Mr
Brittan. Home Secretary,

in the Commons yesterday.

Mr TONY BANKS (Lab.,

Nowbam N.W.) told Mr Brittan

ins the lifetime of this Paria-
ment.

Shift of burden

Mr KNIGHT said those who
at OuGSLion Time that Chelsea Iraficked io dru^s were prepared

root ball Club had paid about to destrov the byes and careers

f I 'J7.000 this year in policing of fellow human beings to make
diarses.

Thi* was “ money that could

vast fortunes.

“There is a case for. doing
I 111- (Ifllj illUM* » hU«k VUUIU _ •• I t . •

be more usefullv used on ^cthing radical - for givinft

.round improvement, for the
I fir « T p unH seizure before conviction, shift*
bi'nrfit of the supporter> and

5n ^ burdcn of proof ^ that

.

hop̂
‘Vi?.- ihe drus barons will have to

tnutball hooliganism,” said Mr
Ranks.

prove they obtained' their
assets . br lesifimate means if

Mr BFITTAN replied that if thev are to avoid forfeiture.”
a football club organised a . *r*• luukuaii uuu «i Sduiscu <1 W RRfTTATtf n>nIiMt* “ Tt

"JS ,?"d ^uuiml poBciPS ,S h, {h!j
tnside the prouod imcauoe of '^“Ind^ sM do so

"

He acknowledded that exist-
* sh0uld

inn powers were inadequate,
tor the cost. and had to be supplemented.

Later. Mr Brittan told MPs bul 'they were q uite con-

how^:
,l

“ lir-uoTerlS ^ veidely supported amertd- Pl.mifngcompIex.ty STSS5SB *S»SB *- ?*"*• th“ 01

strength of the economy will in usdaw feared that abohtian of ment- . Tn moving his amendment should have reasonable, oppor* nn *sa“^; ‘
.KuM pu'aay’si

t# make Tfp“
ment

Cn« dun*ng this Patlia- workers.
P

Delay te progress SStAJSLSf-'S
•Brine to.erahiy shrewd - gSUT-^U- - the J (See. SfSWTST

m "i« r/peSc'dL
1 dtC,

'

mtd
.. Each district had te prepaie ‘“*SMEC ANC1!AM,

“I stand^bythat remark, all
** *?**

. '^1^3^ IS ScSSish S^ - ^cret^
the more so in light of the l °(

!
er'S.^?^fr;j .

i?i{ • Jt also required that people then in detail and the Environ- JX/
5 ^ councils

argued ^ existing pro-
encouraging evidence supplied ee

7j
l

f
behcve that and locai planning aratitongies ment Secretary clearly had to '

. visionsagainst the .consumption
by the CBI survey.” .

wou,fl o® me case- should be able to make their ^ve more detailed guidance to Clear procedures had to he 0f drink at football matches
- Mr Mellor'said the' Govern- .representations and appear be- gjj Unitary authorities than was - laid down to take account' of were a- better way* of dealing

meat’s position wondd he given fore a local inquiry or jome needed when an intervening the wide p-uhli-c .interests with the- problem.

JOSEPH WANTS during the .debate. He told other form of hearing. strategic anthority existed.. involved. I—

.

Mr Stanbroqk that to some ' Earlier Lord SmswEix Some district plans- would Lord ELTON accepted the
,

• — Ti-v
CTf rnpiVT T1FMA pwpte a definatipn of rem and (Lab), who celebrated hVlOOth jmpjnge m each other and the ^REVT^LSIOIN OJMDolD recreation might involve i birthday last year, voiced (fe Secretary would ^L6

involved.

little quiet shopping;
*

tbat his White Paper on public siderable and should be used
order will be published before where possible.

the end of this month. , „ •

By- Our Education
Correspondent

A list of incidents where
speakers have been either

‘REVULSION’ ON
PLIGHT OF
ETHIOPIANS

. ‘Sooner the better'

changes through Parliament

It was two-and-a-half years
since the matter had- been

Britain’s Ambassador

PRESS GALLERY
PHONE BILL UP
Mr Biffen. Leader of the

Mr THOMAS SACKVILLE
(C Bolton W.) said major drug
traffickers were perhaps the
most evil and potentially
dangerous criminals.

“This legislation is the most

banned from addressing stud- l
l

1
2£L

rr '**
^LtL““^r S*dA'Jl Sfi for 0^^; NEXT WEEK’S DEBATES

House, revealed yesterday that important single action your
calls outside London from the department could take to com-
Parliamentarv Press Gallery bat them, and the sooner it Is

last year cost £40.370. compared on the statute book the better.”
with £38,500 the previous year. Mr BRITTAN said other
He also said in a Commons action lo help fight drugs was

written replv that the cost of also being taken, including the
-tationcry Tor the Press Gallery bill introduced by Mr Keith
was £4.114, compared with Raffan (C Dclyn) which imple-

the previous year. No mented the Government pledge
subsidies were allocated to to make life imprisonment the
caterinc and bar facilities id maximum sentence for
the Press Gallon-. traffickers in hard drugs.

BLACKLIST ttlStU ^£3 “Si-tit WXBt ™
'

'^SST SSSr !--- W teSSS ETHIOPIANS
« »•

. r - » ».

ch ges throa5l1 Parliament. mereiv moving and withdrawing proposals was to make the a year to- 18 months without Britain’s Ambassador to

„
A
ii • u

,na“enls w.?® re It was two-and-a-half years giving additional protection* to "Ethiopia hw discussed with the
C2?V since the matter had- been * AlfTYT WFPIPS tlFMATFS .

the public. United Nations -coordinator

„
f

n?" ^
ddreSS

l
Dg
, debated and every speaker, iviJrAl “Cfill.w mJ&mjA± Ltd H was ^tended to consider ways of helping 604XW famine

e^Lklkc
Q1
!v? ^.i

0r
?
,ad

,
t ê,r whether for or against that all the representations of obth victims cleared from' the coun-

h Vf? d .

,S
D *2** particular Bill. thonghT the HOUSE OF LORDS Dmn: Debate on the molti- recognised bodies and private try’s largest relief camp Mr

SHE! niF X P«?f Brooke. Sot^AcIs needed mneirf- Tne*: Local Govermneirt BP1 -fibre.arraagement. individnals when approved guid- BIFFEN, Leader of the Com-
11

ment. The AnMRepo™toS ctteeTdar^ SSSSSSSoa-Jt T* Private Members’ Bfllx ance was published, hut. he mons, told MPs yesterday.w« disclosed yesterday. meml ine
.
adio Hejmrr

tfae Peoplc^ ^ (day 2 ». M could not yield on the principle Mr HARRYGREENWAY (C,
The list is to highlight

House Was moving to a debate. . Wl* on compensatwii mo6oK: Surrogacy making this a statutory Eating N), • said during Qiies-
examples of violent demonstra- House was moving to a debate.

for th0Se wfao suffer personal ^Liemente BHL Pom process. tion Time that “Seep revulsion*
Dons such as that against Mr nuury, on Industry Year 1986 , (Irmimoe> Bfll and Prosecution Lord MOLSON sad that, since was felt by millions who con-
David Hunt. Minister for Coal, mtv*- ei afi ner Stsps 10 keop l3wr C(?,3tr

1
®* .of Offences BID (Lords), remain- there would he consultation tribnted aid. to Ethiopia over,

when he attended a Conserve nr S Xl^O.V/D open-^ jng stages; opposed private before formal guidance was the Marxist Regime’s action- in

S2., A
.

SS0C,at,?P -
meeting at By Estateg corresnondent cite (SSZ

hus,aesiL
. issued, he withdrew -the amend- driving out people receiving

Nottingham University last „ J , , uni ^rr— treatment to.grow food in tiie
November. Mr Ztowel Jon^s. of Madden pJa™^ .nd countryside.

Sir Keith Joseph, Education JjS"r O&^SJS^cJSStf. T° '
“ Parlianl€nt PEERS PASS BILL He-called for a statement on

speeches disrupted is being
WT,^ne

}

Ior
D.,?

r °Lat

compiled by Mr Peter Brooke, Pf^cular Bill, thoughL the

_ »WI Y) Ty'-. y £ H7A Ak..- • «V1 ; — 4UG1C TVUUiU uc kViUUUDUUU UiVULCU «*U. IU a/uuvym vv*. i

when he attended a Conserve inr s *li>0,V/0 open-^ jng stages; opposed private before formal guidance was the Marxist -regime's action- in

SS3n.tfhJ!?*
tl

?S.iJ!Si!l
w

1.1!
Oo, an, Coms,..d«t «tS“iiaVt.:

QSSt3“cSl bus,"“t i^eihe withdr^.ttk Mend-VnMinninm ".T cawkca vuirespuuucm cnee iaav ai; Liospnai uorn-

nSSST UD,VerSity ,3St
Mr Daniel Jon.s, of Madden ^ ^ocedure B^ctt^.

Sir Keith Joseph, Education
TqsS^to 0rders: <5>vrigbr (Computer

Secrelair. asked Mr Brooke to
r to Software) Arndt BUI, 2nd rdg;

Today in Parliament
“'•Iiwi, «w<-u dll Uiuvni: IW -i nn- T _ J- J - OUI Lndit mout dui, xuu iur,
draw up the list following div ^ totoaoniiM Substances (Supply)

cussioos both had earlier this ^ '®- WJ “*• 2nd r^
week with leaders of rhe Com- fJ HOUSE OF COMHONS
mittee of Vice-Chancellors and In ** w11 Polished yesterday. ^ Wed: Finailce Bin,

Principals. Latest Wills—F16 ettee. .

HOUSE OF LORDS
11: Edncation (Corporal punish-

ment) Bill, 2nd rdg.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
9.36: Private Members' Bills.

„ - _ „ _ . _ o. « the evacuation of the Ibnet
By Onr Parfiamentary Staff caDip from ^ Timothy Raison,

Peers gave a third reading to Minister for Overseas Devetop-
and passed the Nottinghamsnire mentt -Mr Biffen promised to-

County Council. (Snperannna- draw -the demand to fhe Min-'
tion)- BllL ..

'

" ister’s attention..

Yes
and W;
Counci

The

date f?

any otl

ini

*
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Yesterday throughout most of England But Londoners may not have lost the

and Whies, people voted in their County right to choose for good.

Council elections. Abolition has not been finally agreed.

They had the right to choose a candi-
The Bill is still before the House of Lords.

Mi-i-fc«•» Govern
aiiy

In Londorrtherevva^nb cholce.
ment to give back to Londoners the right

in umiuuii -

. . to have a proper say m who runs London.
The GLC elections were cancelled by * " '

the eUrnmeii.^^
‘

: >;

v maccive nublic oDoosition. We hone thev make the right one.

FORHJRTHEftIN^RMAnON PHONE^SSSSl.'
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CHRISTOPHER
..BOOKER
on che scare ofcricket:

* 4For the first time in

thejiistoryofthegame,
ifthen: was a XPbrid X!
picked to play Mars, it is

highly dubious whether

any Englishman or

Australian would
deserve a place ... In

fact there isa good
argument that die best

current WorldXI might

allbe West Indians,

since it seems generally

accepted that Clive

Lloydsside oflast year,
so strong in all depart-

ments. tanksamong
the two or three greatest

teams ever to play.* *

Soldier into s
By D. Cameron Watt

GAVINSTAMP
on Mansion House
Square:

c * Ifthe Government
can endorse a scheme
which will replace a

network ofCity streets

by a barren open space
and a 19- storey tower

designed by the late

Miles van der Rohe, the

99-year-old German
modernist, then clearly

it is minded to give

planning permission to

almost anything.* *

DUNCAN
FALLOWELL
on sex:

c cThe corruption of
innocence, morally

reprehensible in our
society, is nonetheless a
most necessary task if

life is to continue . . .* *

Petain — Hero or Traitor? The Untold Story. By Herbert- R. Lothnan. (Viking.

. £16-95.) -

TTOLLOWERS of the careers try and. tradition.- was. not con- -refreal, and in - defence in

of Hollywood-made film siimiriated in the field
1

as was depth. His fellow generals

stars lhave -become only- too that pf Marshal .Bazainc whose Mangin and Nivelte thought

familiar with the fi*nvre nf surtroder - to . the Prussians him, mediocre. But.by October.

IrrJrJr j '-*** Second. Empire in 1914, he was i„ charge or the
the star who is more mortal m..* ..r-Ra^iinA ^rnmc mis w-

public’s capacity For making sense- of honour and his un- Joffre and Foch's costly pursuit
its own mvbhs have created. conquerable obstinacy in the of the offensive ("madmen"
The phenomenon *has how- fare of e vei7 difficulty. .Petain .called -them) lost him

ever been much less carefully ascended the ladder power.

studied or identified ia mintary command late in bis Only German break-

politics. «^L-
er
‘r^

e ^ «f through at Verdun in February.

i
... . ,

until the *8*. 1916. brought him back. Aged
. In part this is because most 44. after 22 years of service.

60 held Verdun and his d*.
of the political leaders **o (in today's army his next pro- ft* "£Su.PSrt of toe
have turned into myth started motion woald have been to a w-™!* oF *u_ *rench Artnv

J
1* de®ree_?f abilrty as hp^r^haa ln^eadjeja^ ‘

“J, he picked uptho

leadership
personal qoalitfe^of French War College from Ky io mutinyi
and magnetism 1904-1906 (and again from 1908- ™.

morale and r~.which the ignorant, call 3j»4)~He got Ms coloneky vvtale
ed *eFrendTp«kEcharisma. actwg as Assod ate.Professor at

-tk Kir , D the College, and became an act-
“Mdence in lumseif.

Be?oJ;CrfE SUBS *"* at .the age of 58. At Ae aunt time he btJM.to
J""" F6tai

?: Marshal ~ down ess oF his promo- feveal Che defeatism and the

Acj
a
rifmt-

ener °.F
*r
e *^ch

tion was onlv in part character- hostility towards the civilian

J? '2£S French SJanUp of «e Kepubbc toa.and the man who surrendered VartT wira'result were to lead him to'accept his

Frpni ihi of -toe enemies he had made own myth in 1940. Cleraenceau

Reith’s cathedral
By Morrison Halcrow

The B B C: the First 50 Years. By Asa Briggs. (0 U P.

£17-50.)

A SHOPPER in a W. H.

Smith’s branch Che other

day gleefully reported find-

ing Mr Clive
_
Ponting's

thoughts on Civil Service

secrecy shelved in Che

Humour section. Classifying

books can be a problem.
How do you classify a book

on the BBC? Under Show
Business? It is not just John

Reith's ghost that would rise

up at that Sociology? Maybe
Theology'.
How would n»< sound as an

exam question for first-year

students in social history: "The
story of the B B C tells us more
than the story of any other
institution about 20th-century

aspirations, prejudices, class

values and capacity for con-
.1 • th: - -9 V»r

spiracy theories. Discuss.”? Yes,

sod

Nifte^rovides* ‘2“
uuich^cfoser ^mong fte""' Y^ung Turks'"" of the British. promoted" Foch

paJl,neT
P
with th

a
e' H*«£2S *•. FVench

1

-.riny%4tl, their ^A****^^ Gauguin's “ Self Portrait with Idol." painted in.1891
on his first visit to Tahiti; comes from -the book -which

is reviewed below.

warning arivirp tn rail man '-aenouc omcers. enemies, ar in a
„

anA had 'ost his

haniK- VroJe his dea h_
least since- the Dreyfus era, of ae™*-. fl®

'S
ould manage mennappy oeroie His deatn.

the Rtjp^Uc
J

- - - . —but he had no strategic gifts

Petain. always a late starter As a professor of war he whatever.

'

lived too loP”- He faced trial preached the dominance of the AH the same he became a
iofl

reu l,n
J '
in
j .

" at the age battlefield by fire power and myth, to be resurrected and re-
ot 8 . He med in prison three the need for the infantrymen called to service whenever tfie
months after his 95th birthday. t„ practise discipline and increasingly demoralised govern-

GAUGUIN IN A
POOR LIGHT

---- -- LU pi BIU3C UI9U|friUC BUU — UUilUIIUUCU (U>CIU'H
*- .

C0™ mitte<
J J

hl? acts for manoeuvre to order, to fight ments of France needed a figure
wtiich “e was to he condemned according to rule. These are to boost their Hnage..In 1925 he

By Terence Mullaly

INTHIS WEEK’S

OTmroR
75pAT
NEWS.-

ATYOUR
AGENT

* ^The most
entertaining and best-

written weekly in die

English language.* *

GRAHAM
GREENE

between bis 84th and B8th birth- the
days, when most heroes, are Marshal

doctrines for which Field steered the Republic into th« M>a Noa* Gauguhfs Tahiti. Edited and introduced by
>hal Montgomery has so she ter-of the Maginot Line. In Wirhn7ac tSa ji pv Tranclatori hw Innarhan- r.riffinalready immortalised in stone, often been denounced! In battle 1934 after the Paris riots which

His “betrayal" of his coun- in 1914-15 Petain excelled in drove Daladier to resign th«»

government, he entered the

Nicholas Wadley. Translated by Jonathan- Griffin.

(Phaidon. £14-50.)

Rude and romantic

Randolph

cabinet as Minister of War.

By then both Left and Right
were beginning to see him as a
symbol rather than a man. It

\VE get close to an under- This statement of his - own
’ T

standing of Gauguin bears as Httie relationAip to

when we remember how the truth as does their picture

mvnv different arts he used of Gauguin. Just as - Noa Noa

was as a symbol that Reynaud to express himself. That he iS^tin^waY chaotic
35161 ’ S°

caHed on him as Vice-Premier was a great painter we never
wnUn» was caao“c

in the middle of the French col- forzet and in recent vears would be nice to be able

lapse in May. 1940. It was as a Jl
g
hi4 been IXPndeS^f t0 assert that tbe «“**?«*, PJ«‘symbol that he became Chief of J)-
M

j °: en
, ! °E duct was a major work. Sadly

State, negotiated the surrender woodcuts, sculpture and jt. is nothing of the sort. That
Cousin Randolph. By Anita Leslie. (Hutchinson. £9-95.) of the Third Republic replacing ceramics. It was time we the book, or at any rate Gau-

r J
it with the authoritarian Catho- gamed a better understand- guin's contribution to it, should

T? ANDOLPH CHURCHILL by Cecil Beaton of an American lie regime which we think of mg of; his writing. be riddled with hypocrisy need

suffered many- misfor- woman far out of Randolph’s by the name “Vichy."

tunes in his life.
‘ most of reach - was moved t0 “claim:

By W. F. Deedes

a good candidate, this, for the

History shelves. Certainly not
Humour.
One recurring theme is how

terriblv seriously everyone

takes the B B C. Dunns the war.

Asa Briggs reminds us. when
the catch-phrases of "ITMA”
were on every Bp, tire War
Secretary. Sir James Grigg.

complained about
_

Colonel

Chinstrap's capacity for

brandy: it was “'bad for the

troops to be reminded of any-
thing so degrading."

After tbe war. when tele-

vision was building up into
_

a

power in the land. Churchill

as Prime Minister ruled that

political chat shows must not

anticipate Parliamentary de-

bates :
“ It would be shocking

to have debates in this House
forestalled, time after time, by
expressions of opinions of per-

sons who had not the status or
resnon ability oF M Ps.”

But all that, you may sav.

w.is in the old days. Yes. but

what histories oF broadcaslinc
show is how misleading it is to

split the B B C into a sort of
ante- and post-diluvian division.

Certainly there was a watershed

Wells the writer
_ . not as we come to understand
T am inclined to think that Gauguin, surprise us.

time Gauguin
G. Wells. By John Batchelor. (CUP. £19-50;

paperback, £6-50.)

inglorious career, this cata- said Randolph, after a long j>e,r
f
* Lottman's carefully and about Gauguin than does any This is not to say that the book

losue of lost friendships and silence. So it was. fully researched and baldly, other aspect of his work. The should be dismissed; indeed it
6

, ... vVu u a t i- ranj 11
ja . t c at sometimes badly written, hco- only complete edition was pub- js wonderfully revealin'1

opportunities, if they have to Anita Leslie concludes that mohv_ It w™*. to Iished in 1901 and. what is so
n y reveaim-

extraordinary, this is the first
jjoa

ft we |j—-j of

The real interest of “Noabe written about at all. come much oF Randolph's trouble
needs ’ ^owever

family
r°m SOme°"e ^

™fo7''5 Petain is dead: bat Ae inver- llSWff
th!L »=™pUloU5fv

!>- warm relationship with her. he teH sunMnaHiinaliem that we s_-i . , ._
SUT^ most

Anita Leslie
ped Randolph

. _ ra elnr.
warm relationship with her, he ted supernationalisni that we

jnwi v art historians hawmis^ 5
501? attractively pre

je who once Stop- had discovered that in her ow-n associate with President de , I^tei4Jj,d
hl
^Noa NoS^ hook Wlth

.
its mtelltccng

h from seduan^^a way she also was unobtainable. •" Gaulle can easily degenerate
um3ersloocl Noa Noa. mentaiy—is that it thn

In the spirit of this sensitive *"» P^aimsm. the compromise

brought out by
edited and

produced
corn-

throws a

Gauguin himself, referring to clear light upon much that hasbeautiful Australian debutante

‘tud

y

1n
;vim»athetic!

°
honest' but of a major part of western Tahiti wrote: •* i have escaped happened since.

pnnnffh'Tr, 2riv SS ako^jolly one Searches for civilisation with its deadliest everything that is artificial and Gauguin's life, with his

r? rnn other
J

roots of Randolph's enenries in the name of sur- conventional. Here .1 enter attempted suicide, his poverty
to perceive the disastrous con- A T —j vival and a tranauil life—as into truth, become one with and the incomprehension that

After the disease of on the whole greeted hi? work,
civilisation life in this new is a kind of blueprint for the

mised. under the hero of Vcr- world is a return to health." divorce of the artist from
No wonder popular biographers society which has become such
have fed the myth of Gauguin! a. feature of the 20th century.

capture in battle.' and a fear
that bis death might break the

sequences of an ov^-indul^t trogedv. I think, undeservedly, Jiv.1 «d * tranquil Ue-*s mw
father and a mother, vyho formed he, had a rotten war. Likp the

J“g VicfiSccSlm cirilisatic
a positive distaste For her son. Fnnce of Wales m the first war G/mre and Le Victobc? (jm^ omhnhc
One of Randolph Churchill's -be would have relished the SJnln nintS. dSad^ wSh

manv girl friends. Clementine comparison-he was up against SJ"*
,n h,s ninm decadc’ WUl

Mitford. spotting the portrait a dread in high places of his
°'uer-

fT^HE virtue of John Batche-

lor's book on H. G. Wells

is ttrat he turns attention

away from Wells the man
(and fa's sometime consort,

Rebecca West), where it has
rested for >tihe past few years,

to Wells’s writing and con-

centrates on revaluation.

What is essential from Wells's
biography for a proper appre-
ciation of his work is given:

what is not is omitted, so that

there are no diversions from
the main task.
' We are allowed to realise the
importance of Wells’s appren-
ticeship to a draper, his eariv
education as a scientist (Lon-
don University awarded him a

Edwardian period:
_

structural

coherence, dramatic energy,

comedy, and the ability to link

the study of an individual

figure to large public concerns.”

This is persuasive and brisk

criticism, which characterises

the book. If anyone is going to

persuade the reading public,

and particularly students, to

take up Wells's lesser known
novels again, it will he Mr
Batchelor.

Brian Martin

queenie
MICHAEL KORDA

'A teffingpaitoitafHoSyMod
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A roman 3 defthat wBIhave thereadereagerly

turning pages untilthemy erat’SHfoey Shetorn

£9.95
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HUM SHELL
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A firstdass thiWaritmarks

the coming ofage ofagreat
suspensenovelist;

Ken Follett £9.95

mmmm
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Nicholas Guild

WARNING
iflfct credfifflyandcharacterisation are first-rate,

andtherearethosesubtletonesofauthentic
turna thrillerintoanovel! TedAItteuiy

Pufifshed 16thMay £8.95

Cody
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- the indomitable heroine

-isback!

Prime Minister's heart. His
valour, which nobody ever
questioned, was tested in the
Desert with David Stirling and
in Yugoslavia with Fit7.roy

Maclean, but never allowed to

flourish where it counted.

Little Edward took an axe

first-class honours in Zoology),
influence of the evolu-

A Classical Education. By Bichard Cobb. (Chatto. £9 - 95.)

explain* aTT too clearlv^how for the oddest book of the be
^J

ree
S>wl

rar
?

was
,

dist*ar6ed from an

some of the failures came year. And perhaps one of the ** and met bis schooITriend

about. From thp time, while at most difficult to make up
cr^^erv was thrown. in Paris where they apparently

Eton, that Randolph was one’s mind about He was shortly afterwanls hadabi larious timediscussmg

encouraged to sit at his „ . f .

peranaded to burgle Edward’s ^^^vjdward^then torgely

father's table and hold forth ?eret °De-

of most fathers house to reclaim the d®Part®d from Pnrfesser Cobb s
***Yliiianr hictAnonc 1 KfAiMCfir oil..- _ — 1 _ # 1 1 rn rtnril than mA# * 4-imn

to bich company; was allowed e? i

»,
en
i

h‘®*<
?
r
i
ans

^
Pr£f“s°r silver the estranged wife Bfe until they met a short time

to leave Oxford eariv for lucra- ?LKoder? ”lstory at 0xford
j

insisted was hers. Needless to To his surprise the

live but unprepared lectures in
1®734M)

A
te5lin

?
a
^
very tall say, it did not work, ’and "after Professor found that' his friend

America, folie de grandeur set
^re we tobdieve it In another incident young

_

Cobb had become very' bonng He
his Preface, Professor Cobb was sent home, accompanied by had at last grown up, though,
wntf51 a letter from Edward's mother flI,d this is my assumption, Pro-

This is a very personal saying that he had corrupted fessor Cobb himself has still

in.

From his earliest years it

seemed to him the most natural
thing that he would eventually
become Prime Minister. Pas-
vionalely loyal to his father, on
terms which sudden storms over
money and other follies never
changed, he came to regard all

who differed from Winston
Churchill politically as dis-

loyal and natural enemies.

This impaired his political

judgments and occasionally bis

journalism, at which he excelled.

account, written from my own
memories, such as they are,

and often embellished by my
own imagination. I have not
aimed at absolute accuracy,
being more concerned with
readability: this is not a his-
torical narrative, and I am
not always sure at what stages
fictional - inventiveness takes
over from tbe chronicle of
memory.

So we have a very strange
beast here: no doubt a novelist

remained in some way in an
eternal adolescence.

Most 'of the story is told as
some sort of. black comedy (the
disposal of tire body is indeed
hilarious) and is written with
great skill. However, one's
enjoyment of the book does

her son. This was followed by a 01°
T

??' ’??*-
(— ijk.i —i k«.:r «ide to Edward. I found him

David Holloway

writ for libel issued oo the basis r
of a letter from Professor Cobb ^^rtely odreus, hot thw 1

to Edward which the terrible
uc cAitu^u. "'—y uw uuu„[ a um>u»i overact in their own pnvate

Randolph was more dependable would call it fiction, or perhaps .

5101611 lroni dramas, and, appalling though
as a Foreign correspondent than "faction", but the historian

.

s P°CKet his mother was. There was no
{as a political commentator, has no dear name for it. Last A Tittle while later, the real need to kill her. .

j

Rudeness cost him many year, when he was a somewhat mother, knowing that the Clearly, ProFessor Cobb was
[
friends, but the closest oF them surprising choice for the chair- young Cobb was doe to sit for a completely fascinated bv his

i died young—Torn Mitford. who raanship of the Booker Prize university scholarship, wrote to friend's awfulness. Schoolboy
died of wounds in Burma, and judging panel. Professor Cobb all the heads of 'houses at the pranks are described in order to
Basil Dufferin. killed in the same confessed (or should I say male colleges of Oxford and show the paucity of Edward's
theatre of war. bragged?) to a surprised Cambridge, denouncing the can- imagination and the extrava-

His marriages were unsuccess- audience that he had read the didate as a comipter of youth, gance of his behaviour. Cer-
1 ful mainly because he was a work ne |Uier James Joyce In February, 1936, m a moment
1

compulsive philanderer. Out oF "or J*™1*-
,
one

,
sense

;
of frenzy. Edward took a

his innumerable attachments tboueh- h« produced a very hatchet to his mother and. after

he dung to three or Four women
without whom life would have
jbeen insupportable. His extra-
! ordinary relationships with
ilhc.-e brave women occupy

j
much of this hook. Like so

I
many of his friends, they were

!
driven at times to breaking
point to drunken boorishness:
drawn back again bv sudden

tainly no feeling of warmth
comes through.

Proustian work^-rTime Remem- a running battle through their "ji? *5-

j

lru
fjL

_

bered. indeed, without tbe help house, killed her.
. - w“

of a madeteme.

The circumslances are these

:

He later dumped her over a

cliff and went back to try to

(reference is - given 'to Not-
able Irish Trials "), but. for the
rest, one wonders. I hope that

when the young Cobb went to clean up the bloodstains. He most of it was fiction fantasy
Shrewsbury he immediately was charged with murder and — call

-
it what you will), and

struck a friendship with a found guilty but insane. The that Edward, and the charmless
slightly older hoy called family -solicitors, mindful of the narrator himself were' largelv
Edward; the son .of an Irish libel affair of some months the product of Professor Cobb's
doctor. Edward had a truly earlier, tried to involve the macabre imagination. There are

acts or radiant kindness or awful mother, living apart from future Professor as an accessory plenty of laughs to be had. but
poignant contrition. And quite her husband. She was bad. mad, before the fact. On the advice, ultimately the book leaves one
oflen. as more than one of drunken but with, a strong of a kindly Oxford policeman, feeling slightly sick.

and the
tionists on his thinking. T. H.
Huxley, the defender of Darwin,
was his mentor for a year.

Such knowledge serves in this

study to Ulnminate “The Time
Machine” and “The Island of
Dr Moreaa both, evolutionary
fables. “The Invisible Man”
and "The War of the Worlds"
are realistic fantasies: the first
“ a novel about a terrorist," the
second, well enough known to
schoolchildren, about Martians
invading Surrey.

As Mr Batchelor remarks: j
Wells’s imagination "was
always stirred by blood, fires,

cataclysm." "The War of the
Worlds," a parody oF imperia-
lism, ends as a “ celebration of
the theory of evolution," with
microbes, the microscopic allies

,

of mankind, bringing destruc-J
tion hi the Martians who suffer
an innate immune deficiency
syndrome.

Wells developed through the
years into a prophet, politician,
and defender of sexual free-
dom in “Ann Veronica." He
urged European nations to
abandon their nationalism, and
be saw Hitler as “ the most
squalid and petty -mediaeval
baron reborn.” The Edwardian
era witnessed the publication
of two of his most famous
novels. “ Tono-Bungay " and
“The History of Mr Polly," but
in the following 10 years he
could not find any publisher
to take a new novel.
He became, as Mr Batchelor

shows, "a one-man didactic
system," a preacher and teach-
er to the human race. It was
with “The BuipinEton of Blop"
that Wells found nis (rid form:
it "stands out from Wells’s
work of the 1930s as a major
novel in which Wells recovers,
to a considerable extent, the
virtues he displayed in the

rseiv-in^-.v

Gollancz’
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them exclaimed; “You had to
laugh !

"

Evelyn Waugh, who shared
*>mc of Randolph's characteris-

i tics, and enjoyed a long love-
hate relationship with him.
knew- of his own weaknesses
and said that but for the Catho-

• lie Church the weaknesses
: would be worse.

Working on the railroad
By Brandon

Russell

Scalded to Death by the Steam. By Katie Letcher Lyle. (W. H. Allen. £10’ 95.)

.4mred at the plow, soon her Letcher Lyle (“wondering as “iron horses" too fast In an

Of Randolph's religious be-

i fiefs Anita Leslie tells us no-

! thing. We are left to assume
that there were none. When
he died, at a relativelv-early age,

his long-suffering doctor in Suf-

fotvr she found.
Her coming had not been m

sain;

On a coi he was lying,
Well, not dead, but dying,
Near the wreck of the flyer,
Duquesne.

much as I could bear to about effort to make up lost time,
the suffering of the men who The ballads, reprinted with
were scalded to death ") has words and music. ai*e' interest-
delved into the histones behind ing for what they indicate about
tbe songs in an effort to dis- their audience: detail is im-
cover the truth. port ant, Carson J. Robinson,

j

Over 25 accidents are dis- one
.

of several songwriters
‘

' gives his . reape for

songs: “ There's a
course.

^
You start

_ __ everything in gay

Randolph would have en- wrecks. "'Pen-port^ts oT thi That’s sure fire,

joyed that >tatement. And “fi ,
crew round out the picture of Th®n yon ring in the tragedy—

although one can never know are a p^pable tribute to the type of men who gave their make it as morbid and grue-

why he wanted to look out of - me magic ana glamour which
jjVl?s l0 tiie railroad' thev some as you. can. Then yb'u. wind

the '.lindou in the early hours surround railways and railway- drank, flirted on a runi" and ff up with a moraL"

drawn* b?' iho Smuiv or li£ .. ,
an engineer died, with his band Whereas the longs were by

K.irdrn in the loiid.v light of .
e dragons, the old steam on the throttle it was usually nature epical, the accounts of

dawn. Dcjih filled ' him with trams were worshipped, feared because he was stuck in his seat the accidents give a view of the
runositv. He knows now what for numerous senseless deaths Human error was traaicallv railwavmen which is something
happens. and equally responsible for to blame in the majority of other than heroic. This book is

On that note, even his old numerous myths. “ Scalded to disasters. Orders weren't alwavs a treasury of railway lore. It is

enemies must call par. What a Death by the Steam" is about received (or obeyedl, tracks also, .as -Mrs- Lyle discovered,

blessln" for such a man to have railroad disasters aod tbe songs and bridges were in poor repair, a book “ about some brave men,
had such a cousin. they inspired. The author Katie and engineers often drove the and some fools.’

1

Bm. viewers saw BBC TV “Love
Story," Wilfred and Eileen.
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So beau^ultycontmlled that the leader is ricocheted betireen-ihe
.

pibatrie, toe hilaihmand Swprofound inaqtdtedicing
Vray.^toe novd successfullyundaminesoursenseofreliable

boundaries between whatjg red and what is noL'
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Published Simultaneously with the Pengohiedition of
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VIKING &&

S

• j* - • -•

d-

in the lflG0s-^-Hugh Greene,
"That Was the Week That
Was," and all that. But the Cor-

poration has always contrived to

invest itself with an air of
menace, of how the end of the

world was nigh, how everything

we hold most dear was about to
be sacrificed on the altar of

something or other—commer-
cialism. Government, ‘ interfer-

ence or. more commonly, just

financial stringency.

One measure of Reith's extra-

ordinary -sense of mission is

that almost from the start he
persuaded people (some people)

that it was not just misjudg-
raent but sacrilege to attack

what he bad created: where
others might have, built a

palace of variety- he had built

a cathedral; moreover, a cath-

edral that seemed to have been
there for centuries, even before

the plaster was dry.

Of tiie 50 years recorded
here. 1927-77. only II. incred-

iblv. were Rerih's. He had gone

not onlv before television but

before the war j-ears. which
were arguably the B B Cs
finest hour. And here we come
to another paradox. The vigour

of wartime broadcasting was
achieved under what seems to

have been a weak management
structure and an unhealthy

degree of direction from
Whitehall
This fairly compact volume

follows the four detailed

volumes Lord Briggs has

already published.* which

together take the story only up

to 1955. In writing the earlier

books, he notes. “ I refused to

look around corners.' This

book, io smaller compass, takes

the looser view.

But hot a polemical one. Not

much rhetorical aid here for

the bloodthirsty troops r/jw

forming up on both sides For

the latest battle for the BBC,
to which Mrs Thatcher has given

her Messina. The book is the

better for that.
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^95,- By w
yeidAemJ

We£fc
^ ?iocihs'; recall of feel-

n„ r1?* Henaerson and mg and period: what it" was
thcr Stories ”—only- 160 l^se to be young at: that time,

pages but all concentrated ? ^ at Particular kind'of small,
Pleasure to be savoured

Insh town-
“

slowly for full enjoyment;
like bne old -malt whisky. ISTANBUL is the settinglfor

Five exquisitely -crafted iP* of toe Party,” and
nones are linked by a common M«vreen Freely evokes its
narrator. In the title a fount

atmo?pbere, its smells and
Mrs Henderson, “ aloof herma- "geography, most -effectively.,
phrodite and elegant sphinx,” for her American . charac-j
be is a prep school boy, puzzled tefsv * group of expatiate
by the mysteries of Sex, and in

tea«ers, die sprawling, golden
the last story, "The Ground heap of .a city is merely
Hostess,” a subtle study of the an exolic stage for thdr inces-
real pains of bereavement squabbles and scandals,
coupled with the comparatively 2

“w

t

“ro is Hector—roarathon
comic problems of writer’s bO02er* myth-maker. :.-• -

block, fie is a grown man. -Hector came to .Turkey in
mourning bis mother. 1969 and became '.the life of
A gallery of splendid minor ®f drunken party that

characters include Hope Bar-
“ dreary to be at hot moder-

ker. whose appearance pos- Sit
ly to read about

sesses .

** the unique distinction i^
hen “,e le®ves. his

,
exploits

of striking a happy medium ?gen<}5’ his return
between Claudette Colbert and £» *SLi5 *?

.
Harpo Marx.” and Enid ffrench,
poetess, whose poem “Garden? f5deo? Hnrest«

mg,” printed in a slim volume now a
by a vanity publisher in East- ^bourne, contains the evocative Aitnongh

. an jubnamhle
line, “ I hang my wooffie on a

ei,ftr^y mfonns few novel, it

branch.” promises more Sian it • de-

Vorhanc w „r „ii
‘ livers. At first there was aremaps best or an, there is sense of real life

5? SPRATS* t
5
C 1<mg’ M “onic counterpoint to feecst story, Ursula who van- American parties. By the .end.

-going on,
i T t , „ . . -'an ironic 1

—— *-

. .. Ursula who van- American r

' fif?
ateS

-.S
'****?, ft« this sense hast- disappeared.

' TSL.-* wth driven out
.
by looTniimy

f ^ b
A
th SSPetMve anecdote" about

f. f, “Srttjnotmfty” and a Sector. Slapstick comedy has
family legend. taken over and. narrowed the

_ The only way to give the scope of the. story,
flavour of Francis Wyndham’s .

•

"

engaging art would be to quote *
.

extensively and,, alas, there is THE unhappy heroine of "‘The
insufficient space for that. The Stillness, the Duong.*” is

urge yon to :.n>iddles»ffed Mona, a /lapsed.

S.ns? take
»

t^ne P**? read' divorced CathoHo. : Laundiedmg—ehis jewel of a book. by her creator, Wendy Per
* riam, -on a voyage of spiritual

TWO anfcidoos children omr ^ ^
^ and eventually finds a modi-

6^ rapture with ‘.anotherw wounded sdut.au inhibited

IS. scholar who is reaearching the
^- bl «•'“ life of an obscure saint on -a

not unM they meet n.DuWm,
scottidi island,

one at. middle school, the other „
at university, that they fall In

T^ l̂tS2S"ti2bl2J: ®of
love. The girl gets pregnant JShS?*«S
turn, they many.

about the fearful effects of a
It sounds like a nunmrtic repressive Catholic upbringing,

novel but irisn’t. “Echoes.” by mss perriam’s exuberant wit
Maeve BuKhy. « about class.

g,ves He-to this coninsfliinmd
religion and sex. It is also about wisdom.

JiFZ' - Mona’s experiences in CaH-

SSnS -fcih. in her ex-husband’s vuk
toe academic He she studied affluent home, where she

"irks Aiuncfo^.y ««tade the
he had set his heart on. AI- b„drmxm he shares wife his
t?^h

vl^,
C0D^e2re

pretty, new wife, are windngly
at fee book's end, feey are bofe fu^y;.^ a visit to Etoeyland
trapped for ever. .

_ .provides nightmarish comedy,
att^ive nove^is mucb ^ descriptions of . physicid’

Ic
r̂
P^f?ttse4^nTte miseTy, -always -good to read

«i>on* m one^ armch^r, are
'.Twtr-.ot ne offlracters agreeablv vivid, particularly

'"ngfood
retreat

_ N . . _ , ^—.— scholar
fully imagined, weH-rounded ^ his remote island) and of
tree to life; not fictional stereo- sex in uncomfortable venues,
types. And :

if Mona herself. " is

The pleasuro’-'lies m fee occasionally tedious.' there is a

accomplished. - unpretentious large supporting cast of lively

Story telling and in Miss and well-observed ^haractea*.
.

• 9 ”
•

• ’ 1
-

_

’• * ’ *

IN PAPERBACK

Fromtears returning
.By PMlip Warner

rrtFTESE paperbacks provide tactics, tins sort of cidnunafem
X rontrast in wis mevitable. Nevertheless

an interesting c
the Dresden bombing, needs to

methods of wiging war. Max ^ ^ ^ co,*^ 0f other
Hastings's Overlord : uuoj pjaces where innocent civilians

amT ~~fee Battle for Nor- were slaughtered: London,

mandy, 1944” (Pan, £2-95) Fxeter^antertury, Coventry,

is a balanced yet vivid ac- Rotterdam, Smgapore and

OTntirf a caJpaign v*j* LemDgrad are a few of them,

went grinding on long fitter “Poland to JNsari Harbour:

3*£.eStoria of the first

landings. _ (Edward Arnold, £6-95) gives
battle is viewed from au comprehensive list of. sources

The Doit# Telegraph, ' Friday, Mag 'Tt IKS'. J5

& r5'"7i; THEATRE / Cavalcade
“CAVALCADE” was always street mobs, or bade to SoWfeTO

one of fee weakest of Nod again. The sight of 50 many
Coward’s plays—nm up, one costumes done is

feels, in a hurry as a jiretext Some scenes are
jib as a by fee director, David

.

director and fee scenic devices notably a weH-ltt trendies scum*
and hydraulic lifts of Drury with men falling, under gunfire.

Lane’s stage. one by one. •

.

'

.

~

Professionally rerived at The solemn requires-

a

Clnchester for the first time queenly Joanna McCauum to

since its debut, it stands ex- pose as fee upper daSs. Lotion
posed as a parade of waxwork lady who sees hnsbapd.w son

figures before a banal frieze— off to the wars who graciously

a superficial nuconac strip of shares a drink wife her serruis

English history from the Boer on New-Year's eve, and is for-

War and fee death of -Victoria titude . itself when .a dear one

by way of Armistice night dies—or, worse, may ®3rry.he-

1918 to fee time of its 1931 neath him. She toasts England %

premiere. future to patriotic applause...

On a thrust stage here only L??6 i5L'
the simplest of scenery is pos- something worth her while,

sible. Few of Coward’s spectacn- To cheer things along. Coward
lar ideas survive. No railway pops in campy send-upsetf an

train moves from the station. Edwardian musical comedy, or a

and no troopship from fee seaside concert party. A smart

docks. Neither Kensington night dub features his only good

Gardens nor Trafalgar Square song here, “Twentieth Century

is suggested. That was what Blues." These give chances to

Cowaro wanted, and all that he Julian Wadhara, Sadly Cooper
is denied. and Maria Friedman in partico-

What Chichester has to offer who help to distract ns from

is a vast company of 200 extras. l
,
he ware, the partings and the

The lights go down and vou dreadful cockneys below stairs

glimpse them creeping from Struggling gamely to win laughs

the aisles, the vomitories, the from some of ihc limpest sallies

corridors. The lights go up, and Master ever quipped,

presto! they have changed . - , n T .

from soldiers to society nobs, or JOHH xJartier

Sondheim in a ‘hangar’
Richard Cere and Diane Lane Is Francis Coppola's “.The Cotton Club.*’ CHRIS BOND'S revival of remains incomplete by the look

Stephen Sondheim's -grisly of it seems more suited to mus-
comic operetta ** Sweeney ical ' comedy • than ’ did its tiny
Todd” for the opening of the predecessor with Ifor example)
new Half Moon Theatre in the " Pal Joey."

Mile End Road is inevitably The scope for humour is

The. Cotton'Onh (15).. things awkward, hut' somehow reason to kill Schultx makes morality. Reality.had gone feat snugger and more accessible restricted to Mrs Ixivett's meat
Qdeon, Leicester Square ‘romance 'is 'allowed to triumph things', awkward, but somehow ‘way Jong before. toan • the show seemed at pie business which picks 1 up

Faffing in Love (PG) Empire 'feat, we say, with every new romance is allowed ta triumph P l . .
Drury Lane five years ago. nut nicelv one her barber-j

Protocol. (PG). Warner view of fee crowded dub room with a last view of Vera in
nERBEBT_R055 5 1 cant say tha^ 1 find it much upstairs starts slitting

FILMS / Bootlegging—and all that jazz

partner
feroatsj

_ holding 500 people, wife. taWes Dixie's arms on the observation fi
-
,

.
nQ ^at ,S

j
Ve
I*

t
J-
e?5n; more

,
enjoyable for being and the wideed judged passion

^(15) -ClasaCiHaymarket' pound the" dance floor, and car -of a train going west. dent op its star and defiaent staged on a smaller scale

The battle is viewea irom
a comprehensive list erf. sources

sides and many, angles. _^nn- deludes American, Ger-

. asm is bestowed freely, not oniy man ^j Japanese, as well as

on senior officers but also on
B^tife. It is a useful reminder

units, weapons, supplies, ana
tjjat tj,e causes of global con-

taetks. The Germans ipade gjrt mqre complex than

Allied progress very difficult by
tjje ambitions of megalo-

displariug great resilience ana maniacs.
un^erted enwrne-Su1^ -Vietnam: a History” by
mgly, most of feeweapws Stmdey Karnow (Pengnin,
haadted wwe superior to tbo« ^ a lodd accom| of
of the Alhes m

l
that unfortunate couotry from

latter’s vast technological ^ century to fee present
resources.

• day. Naturally, most. of the
There is wisdom ana am

jj taken up . with, the

comment, fee maps are gooa, American involvement which
end the statistics given m tne ^ united States so ranch

appendices * will dehght more ^ aa(| materials feat its

than war-gamers: 32 hbIIwhi
jforces in Europe were not mod-

yards of bmidage were used; eraised and became “an
320 tons of francs were token anachronism."

over and not one was lost; 2W“mSK were supplied and

four million masmnes, a nnlkon

iSoks, and 225,000 dart sets.

Set in a theatre where

nature was an extra enemy.

(Buchan & Enright. £6 50)

Unlike most books on Viet-

nam, which seem to dwell

lovingly on fee horrors which

are inevitable . in -war, this one
presents a straightforward

account and makes fair assess-

ments. The maps are good, fee

illustrations are interesting but

of poor quality, and the docn-(OQLUau *» . , ul, ae uuut

deals with the desert nameJP mentation Is impressive.

!E,
m
0Ss 'in the°sbape of War of attrition is the sub-

FrT,&‘s feo°„U
Guy

SfcW the balance officer in France between 1915
tines of guns ««

. favour, and 1918, Mr Chapman
back u E

le , M
A
ê fuiiv acquired a practical philosophy.

The story « told Iwlyjdeafism was soon re-

in * Dresden, 1845. fee
lace4 hy realism: “You are

Dcvif's Tmderbo* f£ra"a^ Jot even * pawn. _Your death

£2 -SO), Alexander McKee
nas no

wiU not prevent fnture wars

doubt that fee^mS^LoS BS nor wfe'it make the worid safe^ both RAF ana
fQr cbUdrea.”

nnjustinea went home on
town by
USAAF was anUJAAf „ ;,rtA'Pn much Lacn time ne weui uvure uu
massacre. He has taken ^ noticed a. widening
trouble to ^ gap. ' even hostdity, between
believes feat the European

soldier and 'civilian. Of the staff-

“ After all, fee men
.ndfeat Drerfenh^ .MSJgJ are planning an attack or

' tftc significance. Similar
detaflTof a defence cannotW BPIWWJ afford, to be distracted by senti-

- atomic bomb on
raenta]ity or sjun^thy for fee

thev-WerC not nsualiy enauraw
they use." Yet in time.

bMfcose %t to
1

the he realises he is fascinated by
In a protracted rnm war.

finife- . _ the Other writers, he observes,

Mr McKee, a soId
f’u even have confessed to the same

ar«dian army, _
. felt eyeu „ “In that lies warsCanadian .

arK,w«”of Ores- feeKngs. “in that uro war s

«,« feat the bmnbuuot^ fae pwcr< Even those who lute
wrong. Fv™ap most are pnsorters to her

then feat
. den was
was rifet:

HiwniwffiS^tlui con*
tinnes. Germans deserves

book which really

the epithet ‘ a

Fartieir (15) -Clasac, Haymarket’ round ° the dance floor and car ef a train going weft dent op its star, and deficient staged on a. smaller -scale or for his ward brings out What
TO VIEW the prohibition era m *3,^5 busily serving,’, fee How this comes about even m supplying a suitable script, any funnier or more frighten- little romance the piece can
fee Umted States and fee jara atmosphere dims vibrant wife fee most- earnest attender to t

G®Id,e
.
Hawn, .delightful at ing as I had hoped. offer.

age through the same lens, as the sound of jazz. " fee story may wonder, but who, ^ b?st> ^ one of feose helpful The chief interest is still There is however some scope
ft. were, no .doubt^ seemed- «• F • ^ Iwuwn with which in. feetr' senses, wffl tnr. and fol- ,^

ayers w“? look as if Sondheim’s musical manner- for singing and for comic act-
- - '— - -- •thev »w» Mmi' to mt somfSun? ’ u-—«• from Gillian Hanna as the

popular genres-^fee
film and fee mnricaL

The only weakness of Francis Hy. two designers Milena Can- floor show, f? some $50 m
Coppola’s The Cotton Chd>,

'

0‘nero and Rkhard Sylbert and, really were .spent on this
which attempts this feat on a surely, to -fee unnamed choreo- duction, I 'for one, feef I
prodi^ons stale, is that ude- graph er, nbt to mention the had . my moneys worth wife ^

,gration Of the two. elements director himself who switches just half a film, so- to speak.
remains unachieved. hi<- -firHonwr -rJot ih »nri out - purang pompous omaaldom m

such a per-

foiling an assas-

sination attempt when stand-

voman wife cannibalistic

miHion ' *f
n
2lVfc t«rb tn th^ how Beverly he can jog a “Pretty Women" is a-

is pro- * /
Q
_

.

c
fe°w along in short bursts of ironical farewell dnet for

1 h»" .melody - or at Greene's Sweeney and Be
, wM. rranK -uapra, WHO got omen n_„ mnclr

tween *1928 and *33, appears h^nbers -to
to have been well documented, whole
with the notorious and the

. p. •*

th_ _]nt
famous.among, both its patrons

°r
- -p -

and jts performers.

The bootleggefs
Schulte (James. Remar) and
Owney- Madden .

owner H>f fee club

given

concerned

Dntch ” b« to*. ^ ^-ye
“ tap0^n'

- ' “ J Aias> *i“PPts 10 revive
in fart she is not so. green as

cabbage-1ookmg, and

any rate music.
- The arrangements of the
songs, though almost deliber-
ately tuneless, are ingenious;
and the arrangement of the
melodrama (taken from this
director’s own play) is' ulti-

mately effective in its conven-
tional flashes of blood and sen-

Pretty Women” is a. good“
' Leon

Bernard
Martin's jndge: and fee ever
resourceful comedienne. -Miss
Hanna pines for her seaside
guest house with conviction'.

But this composer looks out
of his element, so that how-
ever able the company may be
(and at the Naif Moon it can
sing whenever it gets the

her bettors a sharp shak- phere

of 1970, and I see “g up 'which I was sorry to indeed fee theatre which
here ' to revise thl more ^ *"**'

timental thunder. There are chance) fee material resists the
some good singers in this flow and easy dramatic, thrust
promising new hall with its with which Sondheim, on less
flexible and extremely hard experimental
seating and hangarlike atmos- ours us.

occasions, fav*

Eric Shorter

THE FRENCH Canadian The
Bay Boy, directed by Daniel
Petrie, appears to attempt to
exercise. nostalgia m its'riew of

TELEVfSION / Forty Minutesaufteato fie renpa ^anny -rante<i tfcat Schulte and Mad- author. Michael Cristofer, has

i-
^ y even aen are great dispensers of provided the stars wife roles

unarfes uiapnn.
_ r beer in fee prohibition err and rather than characters.

For fee- floor show, a OTrt of also big is something referred That is to say, he has snr-
etehorate revue, with its chores to as “fee numbers racket,’’ rounded feein iwth ciroum-

S ? lottery of which we see noth- stances, such as making Mr De feated mining town in the ’30s.

™ "UiaSlSJ'Zt '» SM’S? IS ftSiTS irnm? h.ta-MJ*™ bearded
dancers, drew the tovm.. .

Only whites were admitted

exerose nostalgia m -

its-view ot -*VT ' • 1 *1

?n iisrWdSSESaj jNo jokes, please -

fee fihn notes .disapprovingly

feough the s^ :
was performed shwt^ps with ^sab-machine imp^?St engineer her hnfeand

-^nmon °y * Pnesc* ofJ>ed fcst who wiH take the plated -his' own smooth transi
by blacks who were, of: conrse,^gun^ Exactly the canfie of a flourishing doctor. The touch is never quite sure groes. That, we are told, is a tion-from radio to televisio'n
the authentic nrterpreters of fee feese quarrels we never know The crowning circumstance is enough, to absorb us convinc- fair sample'of a Bulgarian joke, performer,
newly popular jazz. or oare except in one case when feat they live near adjacent ingly in inridmits feat seon to n

»J
surpnsing to Brian Davies’s opening docn-

Very spectacular tins floor a handsome cornet player, stations on a commuting line be remembered with affection— a*ter tins that humour is a

show is, too, as staged here Dixie Dwyer (Richard Gere) to New York; and since they fee hoy’s ffrst experience with a tr*^t.ed ™ ltjl extreme

wife new. productions at rego- saves Schulte’s life and is taken are so striking in looks, neither forward young gin, for instance, erxnty. m this Balkan country'.

lar intervals; and nowhere is on his staff, only to fall iu love can avoid fee-glance of curio^- in which lie has .such trouble
fee film so successful- as in wife his girl, Vera Cicero sity, indeed admiration down wife, fee ' female anatomy,
suggesting, indeed oommunicat- (Diane Lane). ..

-. • the corridor, followed by the .belongs surely to farce.
•

•ing, fee. extreme- excitement'
. Obviously this cannot end first fatal polite' word. - Uv Ullman (his mother) and

-generated by ’its raiad succes- well, but amazingly it does, with How. often they get .tin and Mathieu Carriere (the priest) are

Robyn Wallis’s Laughter in

Gabrpve (BBC-2), fee pleas-
ingly straight-faced documen-
tary in “Forty Minutes” last

mentary told of -fee move of
Tickers Defence Systems from
inefficiently old-fashioned New-
castle workshops to a 'brand-
new factory on the other side
of the river. The management

sion of superbly - prodrfeed and Dixie benefiting from a spell
executed numbers whether by as an actor -• in

• ‘Hollywood, . ,
soJoisis. fee awrus- or fee band, where he is sent by Schultz to soon lost count, hot all ends land, in fee name part

night explained that fee Bui- appeared a bit more impressed
gars had learned “to see the by fee change than feeir . shop

. ...
.

.rom a spell off this comm'utiig tram with underoarted, while rather too a woZ* r;i™P
CKCWrd.MmbeH »h«th*r by hs „ Ktor-io-Honyjood. OlA ^rtspcctrtffity

.
taUrtJl much^ajed of^IQrfer Snlher- SSSriw Sf Tnrteh SS?Ih0” L litter who fee?

.
The present alliance with the working with the old roachrn-

Patnck Gibbs soviet Union is maybe a little ery brought over from fee
less* side-splitting. scrapped factory.

OPERA I The new factory makes’tanksthe Manchester for fee third world. In feese

vitcA to .Si dooM
between the Swindon and

h
?f

Peebles of Bulgaria for those EP'whn nn>fomv( mnnviv *« m,*i haps it is also important feat

It must have been just Hke get him out of the way. His well in the end wife fee stars

reason, to kill Schultz makes brother vowing, for some together., and . to hell -wife-

concerts / LPO, Ousset, Tennstedt
Flavio

THE... interaction between
.
lyrical statements. C4cile of textures, wife many rnstrO»

(.feminine and masculine ele- Ousset's ’ jsiauistis brilliance mental • felicsites contributed
meats is among fee • wonders revealed its French proven- notably by leading strings.

.
•

of Beethoven’s Fourth Piano ance when, in the cadential
Concerto, . particularly in the down-ahd-np . run just the 1L^? s

r,n
3U 10 “e 0 -

first mevement. ‘ Yet: that bottom note was assigned to the ^
characteristic aspect was left hand or again, when that °

fealised in an unexpected way feared triple trill was executed
during Cficile Ousset’s delight- as two alternating three - note vac»;v.i ^
fuJ performances wife Klans chords: The artist’s

.
idiomatic °c SfJ d for

Tennstedt - and the London reading endearingly proved its
“ 8 “e Dance of bupermau-

Philharmonic Orchestra at fee affinity wife Beethoven to the The concert bad started with The books tell -us that it

Festival Hall. point of appearing least feeh Four Sea-Interludes from contrived to combine the comic . ... . , . .

inspired during the candenzas. Britten’s “Peter Grimes." If in wife fee traac. Up to a pomt voted to cartoons^nd the dele- Rnmpn* - - - - feat is true, out its tale oF love gates mostly heeded fee instruc- . xvuiueo ana, Juliet

part
European Music The Wallis crew visited on

the. occasion of fee most recent
biennial Festival of Humour
and Satire. This one was de-

life.

Sean Day-Lewis

The transitions from pensive fee initial ** Dawn ” both
rtive moods were . Tennstedt and his players did ^ Md tbe ^ trplets rep- almost • thwarted in fee midst tion m fee festival news sheet
alike by soloist and. what is humanly possibly for

Resented a combination of the of a poHticd struggle, all based that “humour must not be made
: within then* respec- Strauss s Also sprach_ Zara-

composer’s and fee conductor’s -on Corneille, is basically'serious fun of. Certainly fee two _

and certainly is resolution, Americans who %o hogged the premiere
ts is camera were experts in black Asbton’s
only comedy. _ Juliet," to Prokofiev’s music, at

to assertive
enacted
conductor within their respec- .

tive episodes. Hence there thustra wmdi meanwhile the

never, was feat horrid but Berlin Philharmonic had
fecti-'-reasDIia»

1
i
ft romoromise

familiar impression of fee included m_thesr programme “r ^ hilarious, seeVued
tutti provtog.a Peter Stadlen l0"d“S;,

Handers

metric notions this is a per- and certainly is .had *-* which Winton Dean suggests is camera were experts m black Ashtons ballet “Romeo and

By Our Arts Staff

Festival Ballet’s Lpndon
of . Sir* Fi

here

Rossini . by Combattimento
FOR Wednesday’s Wiginore some of the more fundamental ftunilarity wife i

TTapi performance of "Rossini’s traits -of - early • 19th-century means in an age
jdl . stylistic

iraeferised

. music is • at its

most potent as always, when „ ... ,. , , .

depicting deep fefelings so that sceptical. He considered there anniversary.

Emilia's F- sharp minor was an insufficiently free flow of The work was first given bv
lament at fee end of Act II beer, and that it was “ a bit fee Royal * Danish Ballet 30
(here it occurred in fee middle bloody absurd aud preposterous years ago but has never been
of the second of two parts), t*131 humorists should take performed m England. Festival
when_ her fafeer -has been slain themselves senonsly. When a Ballet’s Coliseum, season - from

.include a
Christopher

David Mason, kept faithfully to fee programme as, an increase pieces, i

fee composer’s original inten- in volume, colour, intensity afd peneacmg enough difficulty seanpg

tions in giving it with a group vibrato followed by a similar de- wife fee mm as it U -to con-
£lsew

That was -decidedly -a- Punch

much j°ke. found less than uproarious
’ ble interpreter,

nicely turned film

vocal,
semble
formed
David _

vein.

Elsewhere' there 10 , _ ,_M _ T . . ^ *•John Aulds. production of
the ballet “.Petrushka’: will

. the toy com-
' have -.its first performance at

.. ... , . . u.^uauu • «.,» ™ c .c. « - departing “Forty Covent Garden on..Mav-.S,
questionable .details of pace, an intuitive skill far beyond the music re- Minutes " boss Roger Mills. His during the Sadler’s Wells Royal
balance and individual accom* n\ost of teem,- When depber- quires a deal of ' execution, insistence -on proper explana- Ballet's three-week

Their attempt
fee kind of conditions

it - was first .performed -.«**• --r--—— _
—— —— — ---

, ..
. , v"““® ,*« yumunm, mun — *.

much further, however,
.
than one was willing to be persuaded, rather supertiaaL if mooL^t/Y satisfyinglv Claire Primrose in pwt senes devoted

_
to success

simplv numbers, and the use of . Resistance to the musically ^stnjday'® exerase m historical fee castrate role of Guido. stories from Bntish mdustrv.

dating from the 1849s.

period instruments. For ’ feey often thoroughly unconvincing affectation,

were also- .aiming' if not to results could not . be .
wholly

recapture, at least to evoke credited, however, to

e first performance- of bis
let “Chores " at Covent

an un- Robert Henderson

“Armstrong would have Garden is to be given on 'feeAc ffmflia •tiHu.-ir.A M .Armstrong wouia nave uaraan is

Dale proSd a^^Ostress^^f delighted." declared the same night.

Junko Otake recital

Handdian style and’ a r moving
interpreter to hoot, A& her
father, fee ill-fated Counsellor
LotapD—his .slap to a col-
league’s face is the plot’s crux,
bis murder the -cause of its

t***™**"**™* !SSS?^^«££^Sri«Jm BSr.wSBSSn«-®
International Piano Compen- ^ ^ big textures. always naturally musical, long roie^ a fnwn»daM» amf nioa^ing

tion,- with her Queen Elizabeth • Again, it was less familiar
Jj
nes singing dearly, . fee counter-tenor.'

Hall programme on Wednesday, Scriabin which we heard next Anthony SSedev’ conducted

familiar names, hut tins' was in the Sonata Fantasy No. 2. witb vigour. and some subtlety

noTa the creative personality only
fn
ft
JL
r
aIfgEftJE™ hut toolc much of fee music

not a recital tnac troa weiwrom
,formed at thi5 stage but ? JS*S°2!rneAB

' unnecessarily, fast John Eirtou’s
paths. drawing a nimble and iurmoni- Opus . da a superb one of the mdimentarv production made

Opening, for instance* wife cajly fastidious ^spouse trom Thirt Sonata
»ts -points with a deft hand, tat

Mozart’s ' Variations K-500, Miss Otoke who brought shape
SJJJJJ.

p t^?
which she performed with style, to its sometimes rather amor- « c,cu-

Miss Otake- continued with an- pbous flax,

other lesser known, set of van- The crown of . fee recital,

a tions, Brahms’s on an- original however., was an impressive
theme. Opus 21, No. 1; whose second-half devoted- to Chopin,
luminously heroic past tinged whom Miss Otake performed

de- wss hampered by ward-
11 ess of the venue as fee singer’s

Anthfmv PaVYtP were by the quirky acoustics.Alimony rayne
FuTtbeT performances tomtit

Some notices - -appeared in

yesterday’s late editions.
'

and tomorrow.

AlanBlyth
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Court and Social

Luncheons
Her Majesty's Government

Mr Alex. Fletcher, M.P.. Par-

liamentary Under-Secretary.
State For* Corporate and Con-
sumer Affairs, was ho.st at a lun-

cheon" given yesterday by Her
Majesty's Government at. Lan-
raster House ofl the occasion of

/TT: «S-iXrXLXXZ the 89th Conference of-the Euro-. _ Prize at the National Motor YORK'HOUSE, May 2 _r Knr_

MtiaASX Moseum,. Beaulieu, Hampshire. .The' Duke of Kent today -Insurance
* His Royal Highness was re- visited the Rank Xerox Mitcbel- supervisors. •

RrrrirTVrtWAM PALACE. ccived by the Lord Montagu of dean Enterprise Workshops,buuu«i*hai» rAW
»*j} Beaulieu, the Chairman of the MitaheWean and Benson Inter-

_. _ rv Design Council ' (Sir William national Systems Limited at

His Excellency MrHu Dingy! Barlow) and the Director (Mr Brinscombe, Stroud, Gloucester*
was received in audience T* Keith Grant). shire.

S§HHH WMS&Fi
SfflS?-

"
nd fSSSLSSS of '1

’

he Qucen
’

s Captain Charles Blount. ffi Kingdom BiSch of the

from tne Peoole’s Republic of The Princess Anne,'Mrs Mark The Duke end Duchess of Commonwealth Parhmnentarv

£k‘°
lhe Court

.

of st »!8MT,1Sa I*?-S ssswsts%sajs*
hers of the Embassy, who had- Her Royal -Highness was re- Sir Richard Buckley and Miss Batchers’ Company

the honour of being presented ceured by- Her Majesty’s Lord- Sarah Partridge were m The Master of ihe Butchers*
to Her Maiestv: Mr Chen Lieutenant for the West Mid- attendance. Company, Mr W-. A. WooUmuse,
Weirainc (Counsellor). Mr laa<k (th* Earl of Aylesford). jhaTCHED HOUSE LODGE,

J^^terfo^ot'lliSiiSS^EK
The toast to the guests was-mro-

ObHuaries

Commonwealth BarBamcntary
: Association

Sir Peter "SlHls, M.P, Deputy
Chairman, and - Mr Ernest
Armstrong, MP.. were joint hosts

Chen Ziyin? (Counsellor), Mr
. The Hon. Mrs Legge-Bourke

Wn Weidun (Counsellor),^Mr was in attendance.

SLSR,i

Mr'
e
«Sr

ll

SjSSE CLARENCE HOUSE. May 2 afternoon Lacaa Arg io which Ur C N D. C»le rcliad.'

’Counsellor — Science • - and Queen Elizabeth The Oueen S52_5!«j5*°!i RECEPTIONS;..

Princess Alexandra this posed by Mr Mark M-.-darfeU,

T«b»tapl. Mr Huafl? P,rr- SSSSjSisSB! Sff'SSdTSASt __
SR vJ‘KTSSS£T3E Eft**- ft, S£ STSwfVS?Sk n. Mgr™, £d~„a«
Sr’’ Attache) and Mr Jiang Pc S?°° ‘ * Roral ** For“ Star and Garter Home from yesterday at the Imperial War
Minevi (First Secretary—CuL

ocan,Pron-
. „ the Lucas Aerospace Disabled Musewn in cormneanoradon of

luraD?
' Her Maiwty travelled in an Ex-Servicemen’s Fund. die Allied Viotory m Europe. Mr

Madame XIl Hen* had the Ai™\* of
T
T
J
e Queen's^ .

Lady Angela Whiteley was Eft
rt
-fe®2*SSKF *S

honour of being received by Ruth. Uflv Fermov. Sir in attendance. guests-
Th'i Queen. Alastair Aird and Captain In the evening. Her Royal Martafe™’ 'Comnanv

Sir Antony Acland (Perma- James I/nvther-Pinkerton were Highness was present jt a V J

nent Undcr-Scretarv of State ?
n attendance. Reception given V the Court- *1“ M

3
slS* % c *“**3

„ it i ii'i, r a . Nunn, and Mrs Nunn received
for Foreiin and .

Common
wealth .Affairs) who had the
honour of being received by
Her Majesty was present, ana
the Gentlemen oF the House-
hold in Waiting were in atten-
dance.

KENSINGTON PALACE
May 2

The Prince** Margaret.
Cn-mtess of Snow'd on todav
visited Glasgirv and was
received on arrival at Glasgow

auld Institute of Art Fund in

the Fine Rooms of Somerset
House. London. W.C.2.

Lady Man- Fitzalan-Howard
was in attendance.

members .. and guests
. of the

Ma rhetors’. Company at a buffet
reception held yesterday at the ...
College of Arms after the Cbm- Wished to be burdened with

.annual • «"*»- ** 1

Denise Robins
By DAViD HOLLOWAY

DENISE ROBINS, the romantic novelist, author-

of more than 200 books, died in her sleep on

Wednesday after a long illness. . She was 87.

tinder the names Julia Kane and Harriet Gray she
wrote suspense stories and what she- called “ more
serious novels,” Nat it is for' the 169 she published

bearing her own name that
she will be best remem-
bered.

" The formula was simple; the

course of true love did not run
true until the last page; then
the good lived happily ever
after and the unjust were
punished.
- What made Mrs Robins diff-

erent from some of -her rivals

Was the total belief that -she'

bad in her mission, which was
to- make people happy- She
once said that that a romantic
novel was “like a gorgeous
cushion. .You. .don’t feel the
.bumps quite -So -badly”.

Pride in her craft led her to
become a founder of the
Romantic Novelists’ Associa-
tion. of which she was presi-
dent (Barbara CartIand was
vice-president) for six years.

Denise Robins was born hi
London, the daughter of the
music critic Herman Klein.
When she was four her mother
ran awav with an army officer,

who in true romantic tradition
was forced to resign his com-
misrion, and as neither parent

PERSONAL
Private £S per lute. Chants appeals « per line.

Trade C9-SH par line.

All Adaertisemants are Subject to t .1

T

MOREOVER the light of the

m“n shall be «
the sun. and the luM or the

sun shall be sevenfold. «
light of seven day*. in the nay

that the Lord blmteth up the

breach of His people, and

healoth the stroke at twir

wound. IMlail XXX ' ~b

Mr D. N. Lane was received Airport !»* the T "oi 1jeiit-nant The Duke of Edinburgh will Chessbyre, spoke about the Qol-

in audience by The Queen and fw the Citv of Glasgow (rnno- laundi ,the Sunbird Special

kissed hands upon his appoint- ritlnr Rnhert Gr^v. th» Rivht Pr«J ect _for
^

D i s a bled Pcr»ru at.

ment as Her Majesty’s Am- Honourable The lord Provost). ?
V,n(* er"

hassador Extraordinary and
Plenipotentiary to the Holy

Denise Robins.’

PHYLLIS
BEDELLS

pHYLLIS BEDELLS,
-
who

has died aged SI.
occupied- a unique position

'
her- sbe was sent t0 a stern in the dancing world before

HerVid Of aSu* m? !S$h*n ScientisC aunt >n the .rise of English ballet.

Her RoraT Hf'dmev? wrav
mere. Cumbria, bo- June 2.

The Princess of Wales, Patron. The the

DINNERS
Castaways Club

c-.p
- - oiy ^T'*ertp’np.d at luncheon in tlv* will attend a reception held bv Castaways'

11

Oub ^wa^
r

heW last

t . . .. . _ Gitv ‘Chambers by the Lord Lotulon City Ballet at night at Carpenters’ Hall. Lieut
.Jrs Lane had the honour of Provost. Skinners Hall on May 15. j. A. Given presided. There were

being received by The .Queen. _. Princess Midiael of Kent has present: •

Her Majesty received the — in? ^rrncess, Margaret, accepted the invitation to become Admiral* sir. jcm ficidhonw. ’ftr

Bishop of Southwell (the Right Cmmte!5 of Snowdon tin a after Patron of the Sharon .Allen

reverend M. H. D. Whinner) °n prided at the Annual Leukaemia .Trust extended to "r wP

Eoglisb-Speakiiig Union
Council) and did Her Rnval Hi"hnp«. vho Falkender

Homage upon his apomtment. travelled in an aircraft of The Trustees.
The Lord

;
President of the Queen’s Flight, was attended Princess Alexandra will attend Dr Terence AmerasinKhe.

Council administered the Oath, by The Hon. Mrs. Wills. a sendee at St Matthew's. West- Chairman of the English-Speak-
The Rishop of Bath and wv-crer-mv o

,B *anksgiyine for the iog Union of Sri Lanka, was
Wells (Clerk of the Closet to

SINGTON PALACE. Ma> 2 restorationof the chnrdi and of guest of honour and speaker at

The Oueen) and the Gentle- The Duke of Gloucester,
“* LadvOtapei, on Mav !o a dinner held last night at D^rt-

rr.cn of lhe Household in Wait- President, National Association r^r-ff^
ie
n^^o tl°

r
v, ‘lli

I
p
0
c

i

?T
d

in: were in attendance. of Bov-s’ Cubs, visited Boys’
° pa™" VllJ? {?“ ^fh

the ?£
The Queen and The Duke of f

luhs i° Northumberland today. Fdv-anTa School. Witic?’Surrey Michael Wvnne-PaSer
d
^ave

M
a

Fdmburch, attended bv the In the evening His Royal High- at 2.50 pjn. vote of thanks.
Countess of Airlie. the' Rieht ness was present at the North- Tnri .v.c unmimvc PaTiortf Commmv
Hon. Sir philin Moore. Mr umberland Association Golden TODAY S BlRTHDA i S raviors- company

Peter Mil's and Maior Hush Jubilee Dinner which was held Vheoimt St Vinrent js ff)
The Paviours 1 Company held a

Tindsav. left Euston Station in at Gosforth Park Hotel, today: Mr Terence Dnffv is
court ladies* dinner Iaset nigMat

T-T3\u °this ^vcning Newcastle Upoo Tvae. SttBUttSiJTSS
for Norfhamptomslnre. The Duke of Gloucester Cooper Sis- Lord Hotham 45 - and other speakers were Mr John
The Duke of Edinburgh this travelled in an aircraft of The jjjf peter Oosterhuis 37

’ H. Lelliott, M»* Ravmond Sears.

Fiominc presented th^ 3RB5 Queen’s FUtdiL ’ D.C, and the Hon. R. B.

Desicn Counril Awards and Thr Lt Col Sir Simon Blaud was Todav is a national holidav in
°f th* Gu“'

Denmark.
SERVICE DINNER

Duke of Edinburgh's Dcsiencr's in attendance.

Forthcoming Marriages City Of London TATE
Association

Dr M. R. FitzGerald and Mr A. S. Z. de FerranTi and Mr E E Watts and The Lord Mayor, Sir Alan
Dr S. A. W illson Miss C. L- Booms Min* j. Donble .Traill, presided at a dinner beid

The engagement is announced The engagement is announced The engagement is announced last nigbt by the City of London
between Mark, eldest son of Mr between Adrian, younger son of between Robin, elder son of Mr Territorial Auxiliary and Vplun-
i.Xid Mrs. E. F,. FitzGerald, of Mr Basil de Ferranti, of The Old and Mrs G. Watts, of Longhtotu teer Reserve Association at the
Barrow Gurney, Bristol, and Manor, Fllisfield, Hampshire, and and Jenny, daughter of Mr and Mansion House. Mr D. B. Money-
faran. younger daughter of Mr of Mrs P.oymnnd Johnstone, of Mrs J. Double, of Ashton, Essex. C Gifts also spoke. Others present
and Mrs \V. E. Willson, of The Wards, Gartocharn, Dumbarton- p Blank and were:
Fairway, Oadbv. Leicester.

Dr E. J. Clarke and

_ >riss S. H. Pritchard
The engigemenl is announced

between Eamonn. eldest son of
Mr and Mrs J. Clarke, of
Oxford, nr.d Susan, second
daughter of Mr and Mrs R.
Pritchard, of Dulwich, London.

Mr A. Newman and
Dr P. M. Robinson .. _

The encasement is announced Fripham, West Sussex.

v«jn’
°tLri'

h' « lvfl“ c- E- FHz-SImon

P°
r
;u|’ _

a
r°>, j

5,
PJ’*’ .

Tbo exigaccment is announced
reennd daughter of Mr and Mrs between Robin second son of Mr\ Robinson, also of High- nod Mrs Drayton Wiltshire, of

Lt-Gttl- sir
«r Hewcwcra.
Rom Ri**'

faSShter "5 M? an? Mrs'Sh’n Tbe ^
Bfflm Hami2hire

r*djlle H°USB’ bJS^Wof Mr D. B.S! g &Boldrc, Hampshire.
of London, and Mrs S- Purnell, of dI

Mr S. C. Phillips and Nottingham, and Belinda, Ordura-Usie, coi. *jaTsT, k c-nho.

A. „
Mlss.S. J. Roddy dauehtcr of Mr and Mrs L. Nenk, gjfc-f «d

the engagement is announced of London. Member* or me Association,

between Steven Charles, eldest
son of Mr and Mr* A. H. Phillips,
of Twickenham, Middlesex, and
Susan Jennifer, only daughter of
Mr and Mrs J. Boddy, of

P-rima ballerina at the Empire
Fairy stories at 20 after DameAdcling Genee
. , . _ and famous as a captivating das-

.
ter reT) a&TI«J sical dancer before the appear-

ber some yean^ later, sbe was ance of Markova and Etoteyh;
already a practised producer of ^ was, in the .words of oneS.EgT&‘SU& **

- r.js.jtar-jTj»5
•A?*3

!!
soine years at a rtict Nottingham - meirhantg. -THer
convent, Mrs nobms first London 'appearance Was-

- in

. ’J
1 to joirt fte December, 1^6,' at. the. Prince

wiitigiai- of the. Dpkoec ’-of'wales Theatre, as the First
Ccm?if*. She' met her: firit oyster in - AUcg In: Wonder-
husband during the. first wor;rf •Japd"1

' •

cL
V?S

„„
a
rJ0Ullded

to 1907 She was given- a three-

“VrTv marili SFl&ui * the Emdire. and
The.v mrmed in .1PT8 hut

. Mon Gen6e, in taking her cur-
seoaratM nTinort :20 wears

tailfSi was bringing on the little
wh-u thPir three daughters

to sharTthe applause,
had grmvn UP

In 1910 she was dancing the
Mrs Fokins m to sav of Empire

-

S Ieadijig hTdud-

ZTT* hus-h7vd- ing the chief one in Delibes’

S - Sylvia.” and in 1913 became™ Ca,ro An a national figure as premiere
1P3B. that b. WP« the romantic danseuse * .

hrro of all W later novels.

For ^ost rf her life she was
a Trmlific writer of newsnawr
article^, and for manv vear-s .

wni edir»M- of th** correspond- _
page- of tbe magazine opened a school of dandog at

Sr*:.

I^ater chr reflected: ‘ T?" London at the Apollo in “The
average EnH,sbwt,n ,s brought Vine - and ^ 1926‘toured with
«n not to show hi« so rjolin
*bo* fnr »he reef of bis -life ho

1Q_
finds it imoosiiblo to exoress She helped tofound in -1920

*0 He -foman he loves how he whatj, now the B^.1 Aceaemy

tzrz
.55k^5KS#

was at a farewell matinfee on
Brie. Arthur Dennis Cordon November 8. 1935, at the Hippo-

On1

. At Bembridge, Isle of Wight, drome, the other dancers indnd-

2
ged 85. CornmNsioned Bora1 ing Ninette de- Valois; Dolin,M^ova Robert «*»»

Roval Fusiliers. DSO 1941. Retired ^ Her name was pntioaed in

194a Secretary Notts Territorial me theatre, first byher daughter
Army and Atudlianr Forces. Assn Jean, and later by Jean's
1949^5. Deputy Ueotenant Not- daughter, who dances as Anne
tiflgbamshire 1963, QBE 1966.

- - -

Opened school

Following her marriage to
Ian MacBean she

)1 of dandog at
Clifton, Bristol, in 2925, but
two years, later was bade in

diffe.

Mr J. J. Harrison and
Miss J. S. Fryer

Tbe engagement is announced
between .lame*, son of Group
r iptain and Mrs Harridan, of
V.-j.-nhnm, -Sus-sex, and Joanna,

Hurst Green. Sussex, and
Catherine, nnlv daughter of Mr
and Mm rb.iri"« FiLc-Simon, of
Winwick. Cheshire.

Mr G. Bril flnrt

Triumphant Towers

FlOPLE w
attending

man. whose refusal to fake for himself in journalism' after-

cognisance " of that -other West wards — had laid on a rfegular

OPLE who have not been Riding City is weW known,' tamasha, with lashings of (mam-

may have Hunk of that? From far -away pagne — don’t ask me where

thouebt that the Prince I boar the thunder of bis he got it — turned a bit of a

• of Wales's description of Peter northern rage, accompanied by ’ blind eye on tooting for once
Min H. m. l. Sepplngs

. | Palumbo's proposed 21-storev a distinct tremor of the earth, — and some of our chaps m
.1?.* 15 announced

' tntvpr-hlnrk in the causing tbe needle of the the mess, between yon and me.. .
aanna, .

wwscwmi is announcen .

tower-block in the causing ___ .
«au inter ot Mr John Fr>-er, hrtwpen Georao. ren of thr lato !

?fccn *.iass iower-oiocK m uie
c-ixmooraTih on mv dosk +n were not a little sauiffv Never

C.R £.. of Frilford Heath Oxford '*r C. Bell and of Mrs Bell, of; City of London, not very far ^ touchthe rtifffmeself df'coui^
fhjrr. and Mrs Anne Fryer, of J

Surrey, and Harriet : from St. Paul's, as “yet Never havcTlVmchester. ' Haiti i, daughter nf Mr and Mrs another glass stump" would “ ?ne cousoiahon. So riever nave.

Mr W. A. IV. Edwards and
Miss P. J. Old ridge

To* cn^acenirnt is announced

Mr C. A. Du Cane and
Mr* N*. E. Rutbcnyh

is* crc-i^emf ni is announced between Justin, vouncer son of
b~\ \.-cr. Charles, son ol the Lite ..X. -L R- Gorman, of!
t r.-nm.indrr Pcirr Dii Gjn«- and L ||,v pacn. Cr*. Down. ajirf Mimi.

j

.•r Mrs Du Onr, cl S. Abbrv d-iurliter of Mr and Mrs D. R. S.

•Jews. Amcsbury, Wilts, and of Hfllsbornugh. Co.

Noel, daucluer of the late Mr
aad Mrs Lwart Hannah.

Mr T. G. WUsnn and
Mbs T. If. Dawes

Th* rns^eemrnt is announced
*i'. the nirncpo v.*ill take place

L Sopping s.

_
or Red hill, Surrey. I put ‘paid TotiiesdiOTte. !

on
^ v

Rle
- len,a?ns

'
: " In the midst of ail the fun.

Mr T. A. YVridron and _ . . _ „ ,, J®
Engtand wbo. m his devotion j remember some joker let off

Mlm K. j. Bright „This IS not so. It seems that to trams, can instantly recog- a thunderflash. *We were down
Tlic engagement is announced

!

Mr Patrick Jcnkin. desenbed nise every individual member in the shelter in two shakes of
* - - - - - e Environment Secretary, of the species (and, for that a mare’s toil mcself leadin’ the

approve the plan, which roa *t
^
r’ recite its fare-stages way! That’s what discipline

mean the destruction of and desenbe the colours of its means, young man. Always
decent Victorian build- '‘anegated tickets), atf is not remember thaL

and their replacement by lost- * ,\nd remember that your
Mr J. R. Gorman and I

r^‘s bldeous monument to the . i i r* average, common-or-garden Rat-
Miss R. P. F. Kincan I

°nce dreaded but now dis- A Memorable Day corps type, officer or man. might
T„. Announced

! credited ^,ec Mic de
.- I dole, « VB A “j!

Wnr-e still. Mrs .Thatcher
W

Lt-Gen sir TtXm "“dteinSherself is said to be in favour (“Tiger’’) Nideett the veteran ) u-
Ia

. i!.

of this enormity on the ground war hero who Sreamed up one lSS
e,
3lft« “wSlv ’ °f

that it will help the develop- of Britain’s mostlS “Lret fhtomeat of the City as the world's weapons " in the War. the Royal above all* dSriSirfJ

^

fitness and
leading financial centre. Those Army Tailoring Corps, leaned

°° e a,sc:|Plme -

who do not love her think she hack in the saddle of the motor- Be held out a teak-like hand

Down.

MERCH 4.NT T 4YLORS'
^CHOOL _ _ _ . .

A iemer of
.
cn™.morn tinn

|

^hjto !"»«»^th-i matters in tne manner of” ’’ whose
and thanksgiving For____ 4 _ prized memento in his. knitted Ratcbrps tie. “Good

i.phenk en June 8 belirtcn Srerch^nTfavSrv"^rhnol' wiir‘be ' President Pompidou, whose
‘‘ war room ’’ study at Tailoring- m°iriin’ to you. and crackin'

Tua"»ny. son of Mr and Mrs held in 5t Pj-iJ’s Cathedral ori ! terrifring eponvmous Centre dcne
- ^'s rhododendron-infested 5°°? huntin . whoever 1 may

?S&J KU-a-Wfcra hT^,G12?a
&-. ,o.B E.. R N. .Retd', and Mrs J. A. ho obtained from the Triennial

]

Might it not be wiser for the j 4 Pm»nfDf»'*rs

Mr M. E. Gambles and
Mrs C. Knife

The engagement is annrmnrpd
h-tvren Michael, son of Mr and
Mr* J M. Gamble*:, of .^tr-'nlo

five. London, and Christine,
rider dsughtor of Ll-Col and Mrs
P G Caroemer. of Ware«ley
Tottagc, Waresley.
joj-r

Mr N. A. Mott and
Miss F. A. Berry

The engagement is announced

Se-refory- Merchant
_

Taviors'
(
world’s leading finandai inter-

5cbnol, Sandy Lodge, Northwood,
Middlesex.

IN MEMORIAM
Maj-Gen. A. J. DybaD

A memorial service for Maj.-
... Gen. Antonv John Dvball was

Cambridge- held vesterda.v at St B-'de’s,
Fleet Street. Canon John Oates
officiated. The reading was g'ven
bv Tap-, n. J. Bradbv. R.N*.
»Ketd». Direrior of rhe- Prinle.rs’

.

. . - Charitable Cirporation. and r>e ' lowers.

. I?.
1?.1! .

of, Maior address was given bv Lt-Gen. Sir
‘

‘ l*.n Harris. Among those present
were

:

ests not to draw attention to
themselves by disfiguring capi-
tal dties any further than they
have done already? Same
people might even "

begin to
put two and two together and
make a connection between
international finance and enor-
mous. hideous. overbearing
buildings, looming over their
familiar old houses, spires and

i*. was iTum mis. lamous 4 T7 1 » j- t n .

vehicle that he directed opeta- A L jentusn jrroject
tiaus “ in the dark days of 1942
when Friend Rommel and the

and Mrs A. R. C. Mott, at Ertnini
:«!. Dcvnn. and Febci'v, d.nigh
!cr of thr» late Mr H. Berrv and
rf Mrs Brrrv. of Borkhamstcd
Hertfordshire.

Mr N. B. D'lngivorth and
Mi«s F. A. Duckmar-ion

The em-igcment is announred

Couldn't international finan-
cial transactions in London be

rTFHE popular Russian news-
X uaper Selswta ^izit

fCounrrv Life) reports that
Israel and South Africa are co-
oneratine in the .development
of

_
a bacteriological weapon

which will kill only non-white
people.

This Is a neat reversal of the
demand once made by Dr Abdul
Castrumba. the portable, all-
purpose, Third World revolu-
tionary leader., supported by
Mrs Dutt-Pauker, tbs Bishop of
Bevindon and others, for a

Mis* E. A. FanreD
The ergscement is aonmjnr«d

Jf^ieeWB*, Cl! linoM.
(IKli-r* AM fft’a.

nd wd P- M. A
— - '.-t — fraudulent fig-sriler in the baz- * ,. .

appalling mistake m a aars of port Said, now held So thjs. suoremely raa?t wea-

,
drawing; in this column on the “Way of the World" rep*r- wmld have to 'distinguish

''
' Apnl 25 which showed Aider ter as though in a vice, seeming human targets not.by pigmeata-

rMorir

;

1111311 Foodbotham hailing a to probe his inmost thoughts but hv genes. But o'uite a
superaatuial tram. like a lighthouse in the desert. *>f White South Africans

Rusting- bwS "iMiicVtiiilkni it'h “Vwwnrin'i ihr i The tram, he says, is “ of the “ Good question," he repeated. ^?
T
.
e black or Indian, blood in

f^£222tt'XStt !

'VJOC. i or Fehham) ft-pe, built “In our Ratcorps H.Q. at Port «« “vestry, ta a. tar cases
"'»,

a‘;«’S3n«-R4i.,
Tfca2’

!

in 1929 for service between Said on VE Day, when the guns evefl “ave 10 1,8 reclassi-

o-riwina in-
0
Mono^a?

>n
rfarr<r«twnl Shepherd’s Bush and Uxbridge fell silent at last, there was that ®e^-

Bedells with
Festival Ballet.

the London

PETER PEARSON
Peter Pearson, who. has eked

aged 58, was general secretary
of the Imperial Saaieiy trf Teach-
ers or Dancing from 1952,. and
he developed and transformed
the society into the largest dance
teachers’ organisation- -in the
weld. Under hi* aegis it covered
ail forms of dancf,

.
from ball-

room to baUet, Greek to tap.

.He was trained as a chartered
accountant and administered tea
branches, founding an American
branch vArich be hdoed ~to be-
come autonomous.. -Under Wm,
the society acquired its tfeacher
training

1

college, the London Col-
lege of Dance' and Drama, wfHh
premises in Bedford.: His bril-
liant organisation npade .the
annual congress' the largest end
most, comprehensive- -.

He was a member of the Coun-
cil for Dance Education and
Training and edited the Dance
Journal, where bis understand-
ing and devotion to the dance
profession showed clearly in his
writing. . . .

Latest Wills

PELICANS am bln. Ix>*sr bird*.—MARK

ROACHE KOTH^—Ttania lot 6 nwflfcal

vetrs.—SANO\
.

_

at the O-T.

CRATEFtll. THANKS lo St JOde- M.I.W.

TRANK YOU SI J“*e. A..S.S.

CANCER
TOGETHER WE CAN BEAT

CANCER
Ytoi call IttlP •** to Mat raw Monrr

hy aukUia * i«oacr or sramna a dam-
non (a prita-n'a lortfrti wWORiri u
uater rraearcb.

Cancer Rssearah Camoaim,
rut. D r. 5/5.

Coriton IIohm Tcmwe.
LoadM. SWjy SAR.

prayers answnvd.—FanUne-

tpaspjsapSSTSSr
JSS ™

,

c°'

B»r
r
st jnSa Helper ol U» hopeloas

pray for us-

ATTACK CANCER
We ore Inatflnq tip fi-rlit

soaim Caneer.
trar i*p lKi-o your help.

piMv wad .war drailwt inoKy
Room fci« r.O. !Lrx l2S.

LiB r*aIn * Inn FleMa.
l^-ikm. IVC~ A rVN.
IMPERIAL CAiVCOl
RESEARCH FUND

YOUR FEN CAN PAY
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY

Earn money b* wrttln article* *ir U», .

Fit* book London Srbool of JoBnuim
am. IB Hertford Sun*. London. W1V

8BB. 01-489 8350.

NArtONAL AmffiSftT "fflf:
I9SS.

H.
' Moflil:

£100. Mrs _ M.

TEKY -

—

_
SOUl

“’k"
0
o

v^&er.
A

iu. *3SS3ai. ‘tf
0
*.,ISM:

•^°-a'C -Comir.'
'Sl«phens.

H. C. Luck.

IF ROBERT FOIITEUS. lormerty of 40.

PMV?Iae. C'de* -Pawt.
• Richard *»d
SiRionzt rontacta Marean * ,
Sacra • Struct: ’London-, S.W.-I.

«=olie»tofs. ba wtU reeei** Inronnallon

to hU advantage

-

- Koi)i«« .M *« Mansion, '^ohm Xar
Uav. l ?BS- ' In Prise : Unbare*.
Copunrae Hotel. Copllrome. S*.
.Ticket L30S47). 2nd Friie: McBndc,
SSC. Menard, Greenl^«Kl. Lo.
Antrim. tTl3i« ZDOZSfli.- 3rd Prbe;
.MaMsn. 41 Stanley Rfl. C.rays. Ex.
(Ticket 2988281. C500_ Mo*i*kM<n—

-

•Coi-' IB. Seaton Aw. Hype- Kent.
1750071. Angel. 1 Hirer Vljrar. Man-
'Dkmree. r £* (MISS). -ESkin. 41,
VVtKtmn DH*e. MacdeaBeM.
CfcHMn.; - tlia418i. JLeno.ck. T.
Harris Haase. . Alfred Si. ra.
(26752.31- . £200 . HotldBy*—Cote.
HaOg Uou*e. Church ,Rd, Bursum-.
%v. (B1 98 lB'- Janes, 13. Cinlrt.

- Are,- lArlll, WdM. IlSSljll.
Barlow! 85- Verdon Rd. .Brew.
MsocMtrr 149129'. Crawther. 457.
Woo:iOn Rd. Liverpool. . l2r24oi.
tVraM, via 3A. Raeedale’ Tpttjcp.
DaHlaaC Rd. I44450L Walker.
E. -w.. Payne -Ltd. . Eeprtmrrt SI.
ECS. 105681- CoUnone. Cabmleo.
Earlwood E*tate._ Louflli Rd. Cork.
Elm. rjOl^i. Yorfce. 25. Slrom-
BeM Way , Sorton Cotrane. RuH.
11939611. Spellman. 4. Wmchcabor
Drlvc. Sisnrbridge. West Midlands.
*1684881. Martin.- 51. Maea Hyfiyd.
Clan Conrv, Colwyn Hay. Clwyd.
H 8 3846>. Clardon. -135. Ahna Are.
ftoracborcti. Ex- (2193S4>. Dnlna.
Sedgwlcka. WUtechaitrl Hhih St. El.
(13131.- Party. 199. Whltbv Are.
legoL Prooton. Lancs. (646201.

ACCOMMODATION FOR
ACTIVE RETIRED

1 and 2 beds flats, aatara-. obtainable

by payment or 4 captMl wun rtlurn-
aWe on eecauno. Attramive rtte or
Hndd^rafield. Fun. drO«1U: Rlrfgael
Offlwr. Help tbe Aged. HonafOg DM;
Hon. 3 Martin Si. Brighonse. Yorh-
Alre. 104841 721040.

DINNER SUITS
IVEHOING MORNING SL7TSEVENl.NG TAI1 bLTPS. BUV K

JACKETS A.NU STRIPED, TROLSEjW
FOR SALE- Surplus Go Hint. Bor9alns
firxn £50. Liman’* Hire DnwuiHii
3. Charing Crow Rd. WC2. 240 2310-

YACHTSMAN
FTperfenrrd msn to aft a* ci nr on a

54ft motorboat, lying rtewr CaniMs. Jufle

la Sept. Ind. SiMe experience, age and
salary required, encloae aagr of spy
references.—IV rltr ' .E.fttJWD.

Tclrpraph. E.C.4.
DaAr

SOLTH OF FRANCE. .Lsn»_.c»rarMI
lo let on superb alia from £60 p.V*~
0762 954444.

SEAFRONT HOLIDAY _PLAT to W
with swlmmlnp pool. Cutmef 8 Vlg^
Estate. . MelUeha. Malta.

LOOKING FOR A JOB OR
TO CHOOSE A CAREER T Get tbe
new revised edition ol Caceetn Lt,
eootaliilnt details of peer 500 0001 -

patiaos- £1-95 from the TdelhwG
SooK&tiop at 130. Fleet- #. Jt £2^0

: jhr-.pD*t from Devt. CAE. Dow
Telegraph. 155. Fleet St. London,
E.Ci.

UNIFORMED CHAUFFEUR ttlttn
even neater HtnousUw for all ocob«-
b«“- frw mototlou.. Phone 0|-

IN THEIR aGRTTES. Mr A Mm WUw on a Bxad pension- Became his
profMslgnel body ba* an Hnnelmi
fund. PCAC given help oa that tbev
can afloni to ny on la their own
home aa long a* they can DbvnfcndJy
tnanaae. Help PCAC to asslnt orofes-
rional men and - women who hare
glnfl • lifetime of eervtce-. ProfcMdonai
ClMBto Aid Cannes (SI. 10. St
CfariMooher'a Place. London WIM
6RY.

ST GABRIEL'S COIXEGE. CAMBER-
WELL. Pent Staff and Srodent* wel-
come. Ro-nntoo Mas- to Chapel. 2

. ;SS.V-3ATORDAY. 18th, MAY.

FERRARI V12 WTD 0924 464663.

PRETTY ROOM. - so It one cMeriy per-
son. goad food and care ResMered
home. Tel. t0485i 63233-

INTELLIGENT PERSON aged 30-45
to help part time IB Country
Bonn. Self contained flat available.
B egret no more pew. Referenrts
naaeatlal. Writa; Ledy- Gtohoroagb.
Galeboroanh. Cleveland.

SEED PEARd NECKLETS, etc. wanted
any condition: also any type trinkets.
broodiM. Tel: 088S 3B1IV7. or- write:
SJP. 6084. Dally Telegraph EC4. -

WANTED. Mn6entrBrftIUr peJnRpaa by
arilMa aneh aa Plyar. -Weight.
Hiichms. Trevelyan. Mtattan. etc.
Contact A-DiF.A.- --on 01-242 6060
or 01-730 4 IBS feveil.

O ji-A. bpsinewnni vtsltlpq - Snath.
Mid West, .eastern atares fane, .win
undertake ctniioibslons. - Write U.S.
6086. Dallv. •Telegraph. B.C.A.

WIMBLEDON’ Orta ' wtd. 0522. 329701.

MARRIAGE AND ADVICE BUREAU.

—

Katharine ABan fex-Foreten- Office and
War Office), personal introduction*.
7, Sadler Place,

.
W.l. ' 499 2556.

ROUND WORLD 3769 N7 £719. HK
£480 rtn. — Colnmbna, 83." London
Wall. E.C.Zu 01-63 B. 1101. '

WE BUY LETTERS' end .mannacrlpte.

. fit ,?rtr»sft?.yEss
London. W.C-2" Tri. 01-836 1940.

THR, ATR TRAVEL ADVISORY
BUREAU. One ceil kreps Ute ilr
fare snuO. 01-636 5000 or BAui-
OWJtcr 061-B32 2000..

JACQUES SAMVEL PIANOS. Srah-
atCTn egnt*. Fhiesc sricttlon of itrw
anl rrtondiHoned pfanoc. KP. oar-
eachanne hire and tun*. 142. Eda-
wara Rond. w.l. tri. 01-723 8318.

MARBELLA, ' fedno yacht'
bnihoar,

anaav > bed appt- tolly foro-
' £32, 000.' Write M.F. 6082. Daffy

*. 'Trlenrapb. EC4.

IDYLLIC TUATCKED Conage haa vac*
- fMrn rhl* -Set. A Summer from £80.

0953 B81206.

NORFOLK COAST Ideal .banaafOWV
atorpa 6. <06031 BU195.

IF YOU'RE SELLING or lattfaw kwr
London property, why not adrerttoe
hi the Dally Tnleortodi Propertv
col anna7 For detafla tel. 01*333
2175.

. .

MAJORCA Imc. not. overlooking headi.
5 hedrme, 9 bathrote. Special offer*
Ang. /Sept. Tel. 0903 782395.

IDYLLIC COTSWOLD COTTAGE new
Ma'iueibuiy. srpa. 9 nun., Long let-

_
0980 620462.

MUSICAL VOX wfd wrefctOTi or Drib
distance no object. 0706 224617.

ROLEX CENTS' 18 caret gold wrtof-
wntch on a president bracelet, con-
cealed clasp, date iu*L cnmUom-ebe,
£5.795. 01-924 0208 «ees.

££ WANTED. Larne wardrobeo, reot old
VIcmrion and Edward Ian furniture.—
01-946 7683 day. 01-78S 0471 evpe-

ROLEX OYSTER. 18 caret. Ferprivri
day-date. Chronometer, 27 |ew*to.
anolied gold dtat-Bgarrs. ttnted beni,
with conceded clasp president hracae
Ie». Almoct new. Cost £5.489.
I'nmartced. Beet offers phone’ 07048
78991.

WANTED. EdvranNan and Victorian
furnliure. urtretRly re*pl. 01-672 6729.

LAKELAND FARM HOUSE. *tp 7.
Id-nl tor family. 25 May—IS Jnly.
£100 p.w. 01-602 6823.

WANTED OlD PURNmiRE; largo and
small. Cash paid. 01-947 5844.

WANTED. Victorian and Edwardian
furnlrtire. «w. faoiUy bnatnera. TeL
01-946 *443-

OLD BISCUIT/SWEET TINS shaped a
taya wtd. Collector. 0874-730202.

AIL bid old .fhrnitore wanted. 01-699
4796.

WIMBLEDON tirierfe. trnhl. Top
Prirea 01-359 4347- ' ...

;
'.

SEAITiNDPRiA.' 1 Xep- 's'iriii^ 'too. Cato.
Gaalep, - ShuVttot.'aypd^bonrae

,

Wimbledon. .Tri. - 0l-82« 1678.
Major cram canto: .. -

r ;
•

j-pif.
graph’s

,
ptctBre"mapl''«H' DooSdit. 25tn

hr 3.<n -ebniefah mala ..roads andiyt dMfinfc- wWl -pfcmreb of -placed

lAf. Dope Teienaptr. ’ ISSrrteM Pt,
Iondm. E.C-4.

ICKTTTS. Cato. S-tartlotR, *V(b*Mbp
and all oporto.—01-951 0936.

928 1775.

tickets wasted. Tel- 01-828 04'

80EH WA W and Afrleana boofca Dura*
SE.11^ NWS" for Bale.

RWgJ A/ideans. p.o. Box
29097. Melville, 2109, South Africa.

MOVING? Do eon wfeh (C sell or tot
S?gr jraptdr.l not aderrrtte Ip

5 3̂
^&?Tessr£tSira >fln

BAND. E. Hundtanton. Net
Norfolk E212J35

B
7t5ti^

d
dilS>

,

f i

C
°i

l
oS?

:T,
iSS rejRt- r~"' Calendar

BRICKNELL. Mrs Lucy
Bodmin. Cornwall 502,075

COTTRELL. Mrs Brenda O,
SampTord PeverelL Devon 197.604

DORTON. E. \V.i Wrotham
'

Heath, Kent 4 ISSjlKl
DOWNS, F. Petersfield,
' Bants 21Z243
GRANVILLE, Dr J. W_
Whitby. North Yorks, for-
mer chartered accountant 540,494

JOYCE. Mrs Ada E, Nor-
“TOi 177.510

MARCH, J-. E, Bristol, retired
architect 457,407

MORGAN, B. H.. Pcnsrth,

.

South Glamorgan 2S2A9Z
RAENFORD, J-, Penwortham,
Lancs 257.151

REDDY. Mrs Constance K„
NortMU. Beds 176,635

SEAGBAVE. Mrs Joan B.
Hayllng Island. Hants ...... 92SJ77

SMITH. Miss Freda V. I_
Bristol ' 192^98

TIBBTTS. T.. Market Har-
boreugh. Lein '...218^96

WATERS, Prof.. W. A_
Oxford, Profeasor of Cfaem- -

istrj, Dyson Perrins Labora-
tory, Oxford, 1967-70 401,470

BM52P5JtIA^_29«e* 55S° E2-TO be"

5x2 *^2f”
tt™* tiilly Tdnnib.

139. Fleet St. London. E.C.4.

. _ - - — Qtn Flna]
UcStets wanted. 01-947 3791.

WTMBIjgPQN r>CHXrS WANTED. Try
y, 3*" we . puernaree to better ny
Prl cv offered.’ 01^46 9877.^^

.

WIMBLEDON TKTS wtd. (H-981 2543.

wraraLEDox DCTENTORUg .“®**» * CBsdtbane wanted. 01-440 -0387.

WWBCEDON WANTED. 01-830 5255.

FULL l£*GTH Black and white ei
relnk for sale rttb black AirlrF« collar. FnCv ftnrd. BtoSttfad

Offer f 1 , 200 .Tel- (04271 372S72 after 7,00 p-ra-

Bm, a

ton. Sussex.

Mr N. C. Jeavons and
Mbs J. A- Lambert

The enticement i« announced on*n. Mr B-van now. cimrman era ,
““•* cr.*''TT" "r- _ — -v--'v

----- -- -- i~rr~
between VidioJa* Cive, eldest cs?t e*wwm». ere** .'«*<- N'orth Fincnley. transferred to minded with a sense of let- time, in the present state of the

of Mr and Mrs Harry BfS5?*W
,r
%f5' SJE5 1 Soutii London after the conver- down which any old soldier will art. as we scientists say. before

us*i.h.n/«i. u*„iirn>-. n—^i„ n^H.k. 1 — — -* — u— — -r *4-- - this project gets off the drawing
Chief Public Relations hoard.

Major Jack Moron — pof/1_ e¥
- »

_

What would the Great Alder- I believe he made quite a name I'tStGr-Oimpie

!M

TODAY’S EVENTS
Prtaerao An«. Master of the Wonrtdpf&I
Company of Ftmm, ttfenda Lis try
Dmaer at Mtm^g Bouse.

Quern’s Lllr Golrd moonto. Rone
Guild*. lit Oue-m's Uiari mounts,
Lockjrrciran Priam. IT-39.

BrfUsh Mmriinar MtfBmyt QIMiaat,
•' .Vrrtact pryipto*: lhe Ptrietan&*K.”
11.30; Angela Euipa, 'Sutton Soa:
lto castloniui, contest.**.L.J5. .

SI Sliimiri tWrn. Eaae&Mp: DrR«Wn Qwyim, “Rupnenot Heritage.

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
Q«*n> Ule Curd, toounto, . Rone

Guards. -IS; Queen * Guvd ngnm
Buck:B0bn> Piuet, 11J0.

BriWrit Sfoceum; D«rfd * WtUtoms.
“H.'utsn St Ifuy: a Chrutao

• re-vaj frem Roman Brttafn.*' 11.SO;
"Death and tbe ifer-itf* la nau
CelLc Brlam." J.(3.

Victoria A Albert Mmeum; Helen
White. *-Morris & Co," 18: “W!fb«ni
Munis as dcsSeuet. 3.

54561. 5-7 p.m. 062S 361734.

IJ-IS roi itora lynr.

^plm.
4300 ' TcJ ' ,04271 672572 after

t'

,E5 todlra’ four For
Ish'mimL 1

11.
Perfect ooitd, Donphr

wfni^sr. prfc? nmr 4gnn« n— -

Tri. 104271 872572 -n"' 7°?^?!,Ie"

PWTripiiiH plana

«1.000. Tel.: 0704 40981.
CO“,BBM‘-

pa.R
»«SIW BBSto- suns vnuM 06^4 63330

sra* .SKss* a.
ta
r*

T»l. 01*777 1S9J,^
D-K ‘ “* ****

orryi
,

OMf SendWcu Jnly 1935 ,

caterian and b-a. .and Treihriii
.Self

rcwaunodatlon jr’l'lbl-. Apntv
- - • A, uwo'P’ea Asrifi''

madsfaln 08439f-wnrt,
62509.

Gore.Imyrricl war Moteuai; Lambeth Rd:
vs FntlTBl. - 1

Inline Waterways Awditlu'j Canal-

1

tvajr Cavailad.- at LlrJe Venice. Pad-
j _

dinjlon. Opening Mmmnj at anon J
-F YOU WISH TO SELL your mertor

£oH jsced by pagmun of droorcrcd
to»*to I’ll othrr (plhitlH. Rerbeca-
dna niamlosua panda of boat* ta

**entna.

Cbaritibla Corporartoa and outar ftienda.
Theatres. Ox iPago- as

Motor pwjeT A -ectoefton of skw and
rSr*-ru?ri? •**?***!? •*,«» Wednragay.

0^353^75; '

^

°lr8M

D1£SPN
“,nNLrED TABLEWARE imilhM.Wide range. 0782 2668U!> a£t§£r

"“otrJ.P* ireSTAHRANT — EiHtan.'
" *;

,

curfa and Bto
f OBD«Uf, Sundfir hm nrti u
S? feetar.a in V*n on Sunday. Tel.Ortord 108651 88077.7.

1
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a
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PUBLIC .NOTICES _ J
4 HON BY. THE. r.

MONOPOLIES AND •,

The ttSS,115 COMMISSION' -

Flwfl Hf^dlnw* which
''"“el N-^gp^f proprietor, to

KhSsMPK
ffiS^a'aPVSS'J!? -S ssad.fc-.i

nwh» WDllNdM' for Ta>
ffMl'- bMm*? tbe;

J!8 SS^ ff^n&eSS -

*rtaa 1%*“-
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A SvSSPamf,;'

h

0f
?
ni1,31 watsr'CI>*<>urs painted,,

three aunts
fou

? y°unS women and. their

Gloucestershire ^J
e W

J
a
?
e of Ffampton-on-Severrv.ra

.

artclt FrlJf ;
l3

>
tucked away “ a -.bnink.ik- the;

hei no PB?amp on
J
Court for nearly a century beforebeing rediscovered three years ago i

in
3°0 paintings, afineatly. arranged.

centum aihujns, and their. lengthy incar-:

leaky ron* *vtfc,^knesS
v

*ke trunlL “ very near, a

the day ti'ey were ^Ved
re-discoverprf^K^Vi,**

brushwork, no drawing,-”- were

&nS e niff^
e P«fent owner df ffie estate, -Mrs -

nennette^Chfford, and her late husband, Peter. .

.

fan
?
ily

J?*8 been associated wilt

thf^
P
in

S
I
vei? smce William the Conqueror gave

PcS. S in 108L
* ***» grants," to^roA

' Se “8**^ years later and the priwertv went
wa^rii»

l

fe«£
r* Rl?SrA’ whose son

' Walter deQLifford,was the father of Henry H's- Fair Rosamund.
Bos

5
m,*nd k seid to have lived in the manor

^artoq' Farm, at Frampton. whereer descendant, Henriette
. Clifford, lived, for' 20 .years

'

fJfTo^ftSS to Pete. Haggie before they Joved

CwL^

^

^

Arne, and their . “! :

aunts, Charlotte
Anne, Catherine Elizabeth - .while her niece Rosamund
and Rosamund. did the; White. Helleborine.

Fewer than a ' fifth, of These beautif^. wat«>-

the paintings are signed,
:

colours by toe Framp-toa-

but the inter-mixture oE Ladies, all unmarried

styles from, the signed ‘ ^ept
^
Aunt -Oarlotte..

ones makes it possible in A®®**. 25 ••

many of the pictures to- most important..botanicat.

identify the w£k of indi- '•

JJ" "“fijjf
vidual artists, and in one paintecs.^jo. come to light -

painting, of orchids,.Aunt .

this century. - ...... .

Charlotte Anne, who4ived “I think my -mother

at Stancombe Park, near knew they‘were there'and •

Stmchcombe, painted- -the years ago she had. one or
Greater Butterfly- and two framed,’*' said Mrs-*

Common Twayblade, Clifford. .But generally

1
’

*i'-.wuM

. ":f U?;-i

BY D. WYN HUGHES

1m

mw.

Pictures

by

FIONA

HUGHES

his&M

they were -forgottefi until
• we - rediscovered -them in-

1982. .
•• .

“ My-husband.-was so imr

pressed with the <piality-of

the paintings- hp.fek some-
thing should be. done- with

.' .them:";
* *

•-

j. _

'
-

• Phiiiipsi -.. the- 'fine art

dealer, confirmed--.his im-
1 predion." :Shortly rafter---

• wards- a photographer
came -to the house aiud.

' after seeing ;the < paintings
introduced.Jhem- to book-

' designer-'David Playne, of

Thames -Hiead^ who lives

and-* works from Avemng
in

.
Gloucestershire, .“and

he fell iix love .with them.”

“He - agreed • -with my
. husband .that . something-

should, be.
‘ done with

•them/' said Mi’s -Clifford.

The -result . is . “JFrampton
. Flora.” (Cenitur3^.£12-95),

with 1 text
r
b-y.conservation-

ist arid writer, Richard.

Mabey,- -to. . he- .published

.
.next week.

. V - ’.
*

* At- fjirst • my husband
was . going “to- write the

9 Above: Mrs Henriette Clifford with the.

albums and the trunk in' the attic where the

.isotahical paintings were rediscovered.

I
'# Left: the-

'.

]
impressive-'

/front, of
...Frairipton

'Court, whose
.. attic.held the'

.'^treasury of

'delightful

. . watercolours/.

words.- Bat: tiiere was so
little

1

to-go; ,on, so .'tittle

-is Idaown about -the artists

except/tiiat they, went
••ojf .floe? outings ; together

.and h^id' painfi ngs parties

in. ;the; r
Orangery.

. . .

'
.’“^Fai / delighted - 'with- the

way /Richard ;Mabey- has
written -it,” said. Mrs
eiiffocd; - whose only sad-

ness in- thewhple exciting-

prbductipn of..this lovely

book is that 'her husband
died shprtty'.before it was
ch'mpleted--.

'U:M- .%
V M

••..

n

:;vl

• i-'

"* v”-’

Wmm

• Top; florist’s pansies—from one of

the water-colours found In the trunk

in the attic of Frampton Court.

• Above: another of the delicate and

delightful water-rcolour flowers that

were the work of seven Victorian

ladies; a pelargonium. w

A Left: Sempervivum'tecforum, or the
' Common Houseleek. found throughout

Europe, often growing wild in crevices

'of old walls or rockeries. This water-

colour is dated July 20, .1850.

x >:'r
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Highlighting hazards in the home

ImnlMteH YOU!
Really effective

JUNGLE

,

gti, formula
!
TheeOective

JvZZ 'eZ/ ' - insect repellent

i=^‘1
7
l»fer

j

proven wprid-

-| wide, ghi'ing

K x • long-lasting

Iprrtedionagaiist -

1 lnktes,mosquitoes
and most

I Sflks: For all outdoor

I activities. Avaiiable
in

I pottle S225. Aerosol

Par full doki'T*-

^’?i'S-
PAAnM.smKC

h.u«-

Tel: farnhai" ——

—

ABOUT • 1 ,300,000 Kfiildre*

require -medtea I treatment

annually as a result of accidents

in the home. Of these some

800,000 need hospital treat-

ment. There are no accurate

. statistics -of the number treated •

by CPs but half a million is a

conservative estimate.

-
‘Children under four are mneft.

more at risk tha n-older children.

Lack of experience, coupled

with ‘the need to experiment

and explore, partly aeeounh; for

these differences, -but "**“

entirely- ScKod- children, even

the youngest, ,
are .^ining in

' experience and for much ot flie.

rime
1 they :are under the super-,

vision -whieh- so -many of them

lack in their'own homes.-

T- ‘ avoid' accidents it *«

.

necessary to he the,

various home haxarib. Running

.into, or falling, against. S““
doors or gmund-levql windows

are a common cause w acci-

dents •' leading to prolonged

hospital treatment and possible

permanent effects.

These ' accidents wpulU be

i^——^^^Tyj^rielieibus chocolate bars,

a * yetfewer calories and sweetooed

SPECIAL
RECIPEs Recipe chocolate

EXTRA
SPECIAL chorists.

TASTE.

Dr. k.C.Hqtchin

.MH3

1

CAL.CONSULTANT
'

avoidable if -safetr ?!«*> *i,ber

'-re-inforced or lanunated, wi
compuisogy in homes. In the

absence of safety glass' the ndc

can be- considerably reduced -by

the " simple 'means- .'df- having

somethibg. :to indicate Hwt

then is -glass, there, ,say Wnp

of piper or a ‘net curtain. Stick-

ing a sheet- of. cellophane on

the glass will* reduce- the.danger

.

Without obscuring the ‘view. .'

. About 1.500 children require

hospital treatment each year as

'a result of- falling, out of win-

dows. A surprisingly
-
' small

numbec . of ihdw accidents

.prove fatal biit many produce

serious' ' Irtjurie*.'" Child-proof

safety devices, ban or catches,

are ef-paramount ipiportance «u

upstairs Windows,; ^ut having’

I some soft' surface,. either gram

'

or flower 'bed,' immediately be-

low may eedue® the-seriousness

of injuria*.
;

Ever - *h*ce. *ta«* were

invented- children' have. Men
down them.-The best protection

for those under two is a gate,

but ‘do remember that the child

'-who crawls- upstairs and then

.. falls' ll as liable ..tp he.injurad

,as 'the one -who falls ffbs Hit

.top. ' :

Horizontal : bark : along th,«

landing which a-youngf cfrSd

can climb,'or which have a gap

through which' he ;ean fali, are

mi unnecessary hazard in mod-
•rq homes; . If ,rfi«y cannot do

replaced by bannisters they

should be covered in. This

. applies. even, more .to balconies.

.Wherever H»ft w an un-

guarded; source of 'heat, child-

ren' are at "risk -of .being biirnt.'

but move than just standing^ a

fireguard in front of a - fife

whenever children are left un-

attended ;« necessary. Modern

fireguards •*«;.’.• t* “’“y
. knocked over or -removed by

smsU.' . heeds* .
;*«, "ihc them

securely., ...

. The mmiberof -cMU fatali-

ties which- oceil* each year due -.

to-inflammaWe/elothing, usually

nightdresses, or - long party

dresses cat.chiug fine, mlgbt also

be . -todpeod' by using efficfcnt

fireguards.
. /

The. commoneit1

. causes .
pf

-• scalds - to smalt -children are

pulling tablecloths with teapots

or-cups of hot tea on. them and

catching -hold • of saucepan

handles ^projecting over the

edge of the cooket.
^
These are

two. avoidable hazards.

Medicines me - now more

commonly left around the home

than ever before- One reason

is that, far moire of them are.

. 'wttfpbnit Many mothen of

.young, children *« daily taking

-pin/ dangerous 'to children,'

which is not regarded as -

a

medidne at all. And yet oral

cohtraceptivro.caii cause serious

illness in young children so they

should-be shut away out of their
1

‘ reach .in the same, way as-oHmr
drugs, many of which can be-

lethal, Especially . pain killers,'

tranquillisers ami deeping-

tablets.. •

Foc 'sotria reason "the worst

. dom'eltic poisons are1 kept in the
mdstJaccessible pfacim. Bleaches

:

1 and. disinfectants are frequently

kept* at- baby level, either under
the rink '.or in the lavatory

floor. • These 'ace dangerous

substances. -

' if 'is.. -useless to

raink ^ha't Huy are -so- nasty that

yoiing-.-chilctrea .won’t drink

ritera because tbey do just that,

sqnHtjttmes- With" hragic conie-

qlienees. Oo rcmember that as

. topn- ais yoor -back-,is .turned a

crawler or- toddler vtlfl- do what-
ever 'seems the least expected.

" -fijrip bodies -arenot only

swalfaWed; they -are. 'alio pushed
up ifaioaz and':tritq;«afa and 'are

ottqn ' . -difficult ;..-§»*• extricate
'

withwf; causing pafn-',and, 'pos-

sibly; -damaged.
'

'Varjoqs par-
'

tides’, -including. dirtf end' sand,
often’’' Vanter" -children's . eyes

accrdenfafly BuT they - are also

thrown' deliberately by • other

chi Id,ten. Although training

your- child nut. to -throw such
things either, in play er aggres-

sion-will .not proteef' HjM. the
mure children; taught the lesson'

the fewer the -accidents.

Accn ratC'i rifonyia rion about
jj^ygfound' jcddefTtstrdrffTCult

to-, come. by jis stiniAics. only

. reMrd rirorii reoolrinjt Hospital

treatment, '-.' Thu - ’Omit* the
major^: eutfcbiuises'or-graxet

1

* treated
.
by the school ' horse," at

home, or byC-h; 'Si* far; the

largest
.

city., education
juthorify.'opIjr.wKoirds the nnni-

’bar of accidents causing broken
fames -dr on overnight ' stay fa

hospital.' In IS84 Hm total- of

these was
.
Hu surprisingly -tow -

figure .-of .'35 : 'which • "reffacts

great .audit - oa l the- supervision

exercised by a'-caring but appar-

ently. undervalued -profession.
'

. I ;NTRpDUCE- a -touch-of theatre into entertaining and

. household Choreswith This new range of fancy-dress

aprons.. \ ; ,,
;

•
'

Slrp-fnto' the guise of !
-a; French gendarme, complete

with; vvhfst he, - to direct kitchen traffic. Whisk up

.
scrambled' eggs in. a- chef’s- ensemble, complete with

hat.' Sommelier,; vale,t; butler, baker, Highland Laddie

with -sporran and 'Tam.o’- 5hanter, and “ Le President
”

are all included in- the fantasy collection available now
; at -Harrodsp' Lond©n-SW J’. - -

• IN THE. SKETCH (by PAUL KERN), from’ left: The
• Chef.-; Sommelier; Gendarme, Baker and Valet, com-

: pi ete : with' feather duster, are all £23 each.
.

Hilary Alexander

ADDING A
TOUCH OF
FANTASY
TO THE
DAILY

CHORES

Wry}-' */..

*'

*r-* i.s •:
A\* Vi r, y ,

* *i

jv Four years old.

Seriously underweight

for her age.

Scavenging for food

'h- where she can find it.
iiL m .

\
And she s English.

.

Ui.'.

5 , V /' • -,<•• •- •

y>'f ^

:

§3&l With a stepfather who refused to ack-

nowledge her existence and a mother too

frightened to help her, this child was being

k *%. slowly and deJiberately starved.

I

. She’d reached the point where she was

.

feeding herselfout of dustbins.

It didn’t happen in the famine stricken

third world, it happened in an English town,

(like the oneyou live in).

TheNSPCC doesn’t set out to punish the

parents or breakup the home.

B
The child has to be protected while we

providehelp for both herand her parents.

.£15.48 can protecta child for two weeks.

Sf And that’sthesum we’re asking for now

If you can’t 'a&td qnitp that much, all

donations aregratefully received.'

• And they all go to help over; 40,000 of

IB' yourfcfiow countrymen. snsw

-
|

I imild like la help protect a dijd. and [ cdcIok ufj U>oqucor posal
j

I
farZ Acctw and Via card hoMermwy debittheir j"

1 1 i i 'ffTTV'i 1 1 n i

vV
. [
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>
;

|

S0MOC 1

• Khv 1

m
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America’s side
THE tenth anniversary of the son to stress that the United arrived to protect American lives

fall of Saigon, followed by States has close geographical and and property.

AFTER DE LOREAN
ANOTHER ROW IS BREWING, we are told, between
executive and legislature over the access of select

committees to the business papers of the public

corporations. The Leader of the House of Commons
wants to give to Ministers in sponsoring departments

a right of prior censorship/ The accountability

of the executive is held to be at stake.

This grievance would be the more impressive had
not Parliament itself preferred this week to give a

quiet burial to the De Lorean affair: the wastage

of £80 million of • taxpayers’ contributions to no
purpose whatsoever.

“Those of us.” Mr Enoch Powell told the

Commons on Wednesday, “ who watched the events

at the time could scarcely believe our ears when we
heard the terms of the agreement ” between the then
Labour Government and Mr De Lorean in 1978.

Yet neither he nor any other member sought
nor gained an explanation from the Minister

responsible, Mr Roy Mason, who now reckons that

the enterprise “ was worth doing : it was worth
fighting for.” Thereafter, as good money followed
after bad. Conservative Ministers reported frequently
to Parliament. But the Public Accounts Committee
have demonstrated that those reports were by no
means always accurate at the time that they were
offered. The present Minister of State. Dr Rhodes
Boyson, told the Commons that the Government in

1980 agreed to give De Lorean another £14 million
“ after taking legal advice on the terms of the 1978
agreement,” Yet that agreement specified no such
obligation. Why were Ministers apparently so

misinformed? And Parliament by them? We do not
know: Parliament has not seen fit to ask them.

Dr Boyson trusts that “no government will in

future have to deal with a situation such as that
created by De Lorean. We must all hope and pray
his trust proves justified. But that would not change
the fact that, in this instance, Parliament has chosen
not to seek an explanation from Ministers who held
the constitutional responsibility for the way they
exercised their stewardship: Against that background
complaints that the executive is. now trying to resist

the proper claims of Parliament to render them
accountable ring singularly hollow.

SOUTHWARK ON THE BRINK
FOR SEVEN HOURS ON Wednesday night,

Southwark councillors were subjected to insistent

and continuous barracking. Protesters among the

200 people in the public gallery were orchestrated
by Left-wing Labour councillors as they abused.and
threatened By name councillors who were prepared
to set a rate. Although "the disruption made it

impossible for the council to carry out its legal duty
and try to fix a rate, the Labour majority group,was
too scared to call in the police to restore order. It is

the way the Labour Left behaved while gaining their
victory—aided and abetted byMrTed Knight, leader
of neighbouring Lambeth—that says so much about
the attitudes and beliefs of inner London Labour
politicians.

It would be unfair to condemn the Labour
moderates out of hand. The level of intimidation
exerted on them is severe enough to test the bravest
spirit. Yet there are wider considerations that must
constrain any feelings oF sympathy. It Is the duly of

the council to set a rate and balance its books

—

though the latter is apparently now the subject of

some dispute. To allow the anarchy of Peckham
Town Hall on Wednesday to continue into future
council meetings is a dereliction of duty. An
immediate settlement will be hard as the Labour
group is now split in half with Tory and Alliance
members holding the balance of power.- Understand-
ably . they were reluctant to accept • the lowest
proposal of the Labour moderates—a rate proposal
that raised only the contempt of the Left.

No member of the Labour ruling group can have
any reason to feel proud about the way their borough
has been administered. There has been no chief

executive since mid-February and no financial

director since the end of March; there is no possibility

of immediate^ replacements. Spending per head is an
exorbitant £528: refuse collection, caretaking and
street cleaning cost so much per head that Lambeth
looks respectable by comparison. Current tenant
arrears, at more than £15 million, amount to 15-7
ner cent, of total rent, it is these trends that the

l eft want to accentuate, ft is now widely believed
that the administration of Southwark is in serious

danger of collapsing altogether. The sooner the
District Auditor Feels able to intervene the better it

will be.

Then the Americans sent in a
task force of 5.000 men, largely

composed of the 82nd Airborne
Division, supported by troops of
Brazil. Honduras. Nicaragua and
Paraguay.

President Johnson’s interven-

historical links with Central

America, as it did not have with

South-east Asia.

Students of geopolitics, would
say that Central America comes
in the sphere of influence of the

United States, just as Eastern

Europe and Afghanistan come in tion provoked a howl of fury from
the sphere of influence of Russia, the Left at home and abroad. It
and Vietnam in that of China. did however keep the- peace in
The North Americans have a Santo Domingo. There was little

_ long and not always glorious re- bloodshed. The 82nd Airborne

made a”"speech"co'raparing
&
Ho Chi c

A
ord

-
of Central ^oops T met there were quietly

Minh with the Nicaraguan Amenca. United States Presidents satisfied with a job well done. In

Augusto Cesar ^andino. who°“ed have ****** asserted the. right, 1966, a free election was held,

a guerrilla war against the United hnown as the Monroe Doctrine, to .. president Johnson's success in

States in the 1920s. and now has *eep ou* meddling European the Dominican Republic was over-
his name enshrined in the Powers, notably Spain, England shadowed by the disaster in Viet-
Sandinista political movement. aDC

J

Fran?e *n the 19th century, ham.. He" sent the Marines to

^ and Russia and Germany in the Daning only a few months after

FOR years, American idealists
2°£

ntral has attracted
he seoj them to Santo Domingo.

United States oil men, canal and
railway builders, and growers of

President Reagan’s declara-

tion
.
that a state of national

emergency exists over Nicara-

gua, has once more encouraged
talk of a “new Vietnam” in
Central America.

Two Vietnam veterans, now
Democratic Congressmen, were
among the anxious visitors

recently in the Nicaraguan capital.
A Vietnamese Communist dig-
nitary also came to Managua and

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Symbolic Events for Europe
Fr/tm Ladv \EILL Governments of Member States wfll

jkj Economic Community is m the OWD tax-collecting authorities.

news — the bad news. You
report that the Soviet Union is to

receive further largesse from the

EEC. taxpayer in the form of sub-,

sdised butter.

While we wait, like Godot, For our

£600 million rebate, the Government

has agreed to increase our Value — - -

» contribution to -the EEC Repo* >*»•-
by 40 per cent. People's Europe ” should have its own
Wc may draw some comfort from the

flag> stamps and security arrangements
headline "Rritain wins cut in EEC

jn ^her respects its proposals
budget rise.” but wc watch as well the - -

Provision is also made for the transfer

to the European Monetary Fund of part

of the reserves of the Member States.

Under this constitution any debate at

Westminster on such a topic as our con-

tribution to the EEC budget would be

no more than an empty charade.

Another EEC document, the

in nearby El Salvador have
tried to present the war there as
a replay of Vietnam, with peasant
communists up in arms against a
corrupt military clique backed by
Washington. The analogy seemed
to be' even more neat when Pre-
sident Reagan chose as his diplo-
matic advisor in Central America,
the same Henry Kissinger who
had advised President Nixon on
South-east Asia.

The Central Americans are
themselves well aware of how
Vietnam haunts the United States.

A recent article in the El
Diario de Hoy went on, with
Salvadorean newspaper. El Diario
de Hoy, said that the phrase
“ Remember Vietnam ” has para-
lysed the United States policy in

the face of Fidel Castro's threat to

communise Latin America.

Referring to a recent Gallup
Poll in the United States. El
Diario de Hoy went on. with
savage irony: “More than 50 per
cent of those questioned think
that Washington should shut its

eyes to the communist revolution
which threatens to take control of
the isthmus, passing from Nica-
ragua to El Salvador to go across
Guatemala in a rolling human tide

to the frontier of the United
States.”

The article makes the point con-

stantly heard in Central America,
that Texas is nearer to Nicaragua
than to the' United States.

Such articles are intended to

make the North American flesh

creep. Even if Nicaragua, El

Salvador and Guatemala were all

RICHARD WEST
asks is Central America

going to be another

Vietnam ?

coffee ' and bananas. It has also
attracted filibusters, or pirates.

The most notorious was William
Walker who, in the 1850s, invaded
Nicaragua and Honduras. Almost
every town

t
in Central America

has, at least once, suffered an
earthquake; the Nicaraguan town
of Granada has been destroyed
both by earthquakes and William
Walker.

In the early part of the century,
the United States played an active
role in Central America and the
Caribbean. The US. Marines at
various times took over . the
Governments of Cuba. Haiti,

Panama and Nicaragua, generally
ia the role of bailiffs, to seize the
security on a loan.

' American Democratic politicians

now loudly accuse President

The coincidence of these two ad-
ventures serves to underline the
difference in nature between the
United States involvement in

Central America and in South-east
Asia, one a familiar, the other an
unfamiliar part of the world.

The words “ remember Viet-

nam " should not be used to

justify cowardice in the face of
aggression. The tragedy of Viet-

nam was not that the United
States tried to defend the South
against the north, but that it

failed.

The Americans would be well

advised to “ remember Vietnam ”

in the sense of learning from their

mistakes. Most historians of the

war are now agreed that it was
futile to fight a guerilla army with

carpet bombing and random artil-

lery strikes, frequently on
civilians.

rpHE employment in Vietnam of

up to 600.000 American troops
also had the effect of reducing
the will to fight of the South
Vietnamese- They - became de-

moralised. until the Americans
left in 1973. when they got back
their fighting .spirit, only to be
overwhelmed at last by the tanks

and artillery of the northern

army.

"There are no American combat

States advisor seen with a gun in

the field had to be sent home.
American combat troops have
been on a prolonged “exercise”

in Honduras but they have not

launched .the invasion-. so often-

Reagan and his Republican party troops in El Salvador.' A United
of an aggressive policy to Central

~
America -and the Caribbean. Their
own record is scarcely different.

It was the Democrat President
Kennedy who launched " the
abortive Bay of Pigs invasion of

to turn Communist, they would Castro's Cuba. In November 1962, "predicted in Left-wing circles,

still number only 15 million — President Kennedy forced the The United States has given
hardly enough for a human tide Soviet Union to withdraw its support to the Nicaraguan anti-

to roll across Mexico, let alone nuclear rockets from the island. communist guerrillas, the “ Con-
drown the United States. was Democrat President tras.” These men seem to include

Many United States citizens are Johnson who sent American a high proportion of thugs but at

more concerned with the influx troops to the Dominican Republic, least they are' Nicaraguan thugs:

The trouble there started at the The Americans now are wiser

end of April, 1965 — another anni- than in 1928, when U.S. Marine
versary—when Left-wing array bomber planes destroyed the
officers, backed by the Santo Nicaraguan town of Chinandega,
Domingo mob, revolted against a killing many civilians, as part of
Right-wing military clique. Four the war against Genu Sandino’s
days later the U.S. Marines guerrillas.

alacrity . with which our Foreign

Ministers commit our taxes to meet the

insatiable demands of the European Un-

economic Community. .
.

Signor Spinelli and his delegation from

the Euro-Assemblv have come here to

promote the Draft Treatv establishing

the European Union. Not surprisingly,

the public has been left uninformed as

to the contents and consequences.

The Treaty is a constitution. It will

take over the present Community patre

simila-r to the Draft Treaty.

Our Minister on the Dooge Cora- i

mi tree is Mr Malcolm Rrfldnd. He con-
siders that the recommendations of this

report “should be the subject ol con-

sultations between the Governments
before the Jane European Council, so

that decisions can be taken by the Heads
of Governments at that meeting."

The report states that “the mere
decision of Heads of State to convene
the conference to negotiate the Draft

take oyer tae presen* Treat of Union W0Tlld have a Mgy-

SSL?. 'E MS-. Hj symbolic »aJ»o. and would cmdM.%
widening the Union's competences. The
Commission considers the most impor-

tant of these to be progress towards
monetary union under a federal reserve

bank similar to that of the United States.

The Union will have its owi finances

administered bv its own institutions: it

may amend the present system and
create new sources of revenue.

founding of the European Union/

If the Prime Minister were to attend
such a conference, would she be commit,
tine this nation to the acceptance of the
Union governed by the. alarming pro-

visions contained in the Draft Treatv?

CAROLINE NEILL
All Souls College, Oxford.

Secrets of Japan

SIR—The suggestion by Mr James
Rusbridger fApril 231 that the Japanese

attack on Pearl Harbour was initiated

by British carelessness in allowing

information of the weakness in defence

of South-East Asia to fall into their

hands should be put in perspective.

As it happened, I was the senior officer

in charge of Naval Cyphers in Hong-
kong and was therefore in possession

of certain secret knowledge in December,
1941.
At the time we had a group on

Stonecutter's Island monitoring Japanese
signals (we had details of their secret

code) and the United States was in-

formed well before
.
Dec. 7/8 of the

Japanese intention to attack the bases.

This information was passed to them
along with details of intelligence of

when the assault would take place. Un-
fortunately the United States appeared
not to have taken the information
seriouslv enough and were therefore
unprepared for the attack an Pearl
Harbour.

If they had taken proper notice, that

attack' would not have had the devastat-
ing success it had.

CEDRIC BROWN
.
Bolton.

Indiscriminate relief

of Latin American immigrants
looking for jobs, than they

are with a hypothetical invasion.

Military fears are confined to

Russian bombers or rocket bases

in Central America.

But the Salvadoreans have rea-

SIR—Before singling out " support for
housing costs” as the fastest-growing
item in the social security budget
(leader, April 29), you would be advised
to ascertain the reasons for this rapid
growth. These lie primarily in rising un-
employment, which has increased the . , , ,

numbers eligible for lfelp, and the sub- be surprised or deterred by candidates

stahtial real increase in local authority offering subjects on your list in their

‘A’-Ievel subjects

SIR—The headline (April 291 “Dons
rule out 12 ‘A'-Jevel subjects ” will cause
considerable, but mostly - needless,
anxiety to many.
As you suggest. Mr Heap’s' list .of

subjects supposedly “blacklisted” by
many admissions tutors will come as a
“ startling surprise to thousands of
sixth formers who .are doing final terra

revision for their
4 A ’-level, examina-

tions.”

Most of these people will already
know how wrong the “blacklist” is.

however, because they hold offers from
the universities of their choice on com-
binations of " A "-level subjects that

.include many that are on your list. We
are more concerned, therefore, about
people who are halFway through “A"-
level courses which embrace, some of

the subjects, or who are shortly to

select their “A "-level combinations.

For such people we would say that

many (perhaps even most?) universities

have’ no such "blacklist." We have no

idea how Mr Heap acquired this inform-

ation. .

He certainly did not ask the London
School of Economics, while if be had

contacted the University of London En-

trance Requirements Division, thev

could have sent him a booklet entitled

"Regulations for University Entrance.”

The question of the attitudes of

individual selectors, is, of course, com-

plex: and one cannot argne that they

will not have views bn the “depth”
versus “breadth” merits of individual

subjects.

But applications are. In my experi-

ence, looked at as a whole and selectors

at this and other institutions would not

Tory ‘‘banana’ blame

goes on Reece

MINISTERS HAVE been quick to

apportion blame over the Conser-

vative party political broadcast on tioo which really had Kissinger seeth-
. v

** i - i j t: _a.: In it T crmliTiidv 11 fhanlrArl all a f vah

London Day by 1)ai
enemies ” on prime time television.

But it was Le Dnc Tho's contribu-

rates and industrial dereliction

which backfired when it was
revealed that It was filmed not
in a closed factory but in an old

banana warehouse.

Their wrath is being directed at

ing. Le smilingly “ thanked all of you
back there who helped make our
victory possible ” and urged American
wives never to let their husbands go
to another Vietnam again. This left

Kissinger so angry that the pro-

gramme, whose questions were all

Gordon Reece, the party's Director dictated by Le, ran on 15 minutes

ONE UP FOR MUGABE

of Press and Publicity who apparently
insisted on The film set backdrop to

Local Government Minister, Ken
Baker's arguments.

Reece, who is credited with soften-
ing Mrs Thatcher's image and per-
suading her to lower her voice on
television, is being attacked for con-
centrating on the party's image
rather than its message.

Last October it was announced
that Reece, who is on sabbatical from
Anmand Hammer’s Occidental Oil
Group, would take the publicity job
for six months. He told me yester-
day that he is now intending to step
down in the autumn '* probably
before the party conference ” and
the search is on for his successor.

over to give him
sought

the balance ” he

WHEN MR DAVID HEMSON and Mr Darcy du Toit,
two South African exiles, arrived in Zimbabwe some
three jears ago they must have thought that they
were coming home. For these two men's credentials
are so Left-wing that theymust have expected to have
been asked to tea by Comrade Robert Mugabe.
Zimbabwe's first Prime Minister and selF-deolared

Marxist-Lcninist and scientific socialist. And yet if

tea there w-js it did not last. About two weeks ago
Messrs IIi mson and nu Toit were expelled for their
•' subversive “ activities. According to Mr Mugabe
in a May Day address, they were both members of the

Militant Tendency and sent by the British Labour
parly to create trouble.

Harare is a long way from the Walworth Road
,

in Kennington where are situated the headquarters i

T^ordvi/hite I awfread^ noteTf support
from her in which she recalled Lord

Hard to stomach
STAFF AT the United Nations hi

New York have this week embarked
upon a boycott of their canteen
because, they say, prices are too high
and the food is dreadful.

The boycott has been widely pub-
licised on noticeboards around the
U N building under a slogan : “ Take

.

a break from routine today." Instead
of using the canteen, the UN staff

are being
1

asked to patronise the six
local restaurants which are said to

offer better value, or go without
lunch and give the saving to famine
relief.

So far the protest seems to be
working. At lunchtime yesterday
there were scores of empty tables
and. I'm told, a manager wringing
his hands.

Fuliginous laws

LORD RENTON, the President of the
Statute Law Society, held a party in
the House of Lords this week to
celebrate the 10th anniversary of his
report on the preparation of legisla- El^nhant’s mc-morv
tion—which called for less gobbledy-

^ iePnani » memory
gook to make Acts of Parliament
easier to understand.

He told me yesterday that 39 of
the 81 recommendations made by
his committee had been implemented
but. he added, there remains a need
for more clauses which clearly
explain what a Bill is intended to do.

One ally in his cause is Mrs

West Brompion idyll

serious gardening and his efforts can
be seen when he opens “ semi-
sauvage” for the first time on Sun-
day in aid of the National Gardens
Scheme.

My drawing bv Moira Hod dell
shows this calm London corner where
a eucalyptus tree, planted to mark
the Silver Jubilee, has shot up four
fold since 19n.

AN IMPORTANT gap in the Royal
Air Force Club's display of badges
will be filled this evening when No.
249 (Gold

_
Coast) Squadron presents

its insignia, a badge depicting a
trumpeting elephant over the motto #“ Pugnis et Ca leibus.” The squadron Mixing it with VlC

has -plenty to
°

A reader recalls a notice put up by
the secretary of a tennis club. in-

Colombo before the irar irhich
read: “Ladies may irear shorts
on the tennis courts provided they
take them off when they come into
the club house.”

of the Labour party, and it may be that Mr Mugabe's
jiilelligcnce in that part of south London is not
everythin” it might be. Certainly one has no
difficulty in believing that Messrs Hemson and
ru Toit come from the Militant Tendency stable..

Mr Mugabe has travelled the communist world and

he can no doubt spot a genuine Trot rather faster

than most of us. On the other hand, he should be

advised that the National Executive of the Labour
party is at present not entirely dominated by
members of the Militant Tendency. On the whole
Mr Kiynock and his friends do not plan to infiltrate

Africa with far-Left moles. They have been rather

more preoccupied with smoking' out such creatures

in their own midst, and they have had some success.

But if the expulsion of these men reveals that

Mr Mugabe is something of an innocent in the

politics of the British Left, it hints too that in many
ways he is not a man of the far-Left himself. Hemson
and Di: Toit were evidently made unhappy by the

absence of real socialism in Zimbabwe. They found

onlv the appurtenances. Perhaps they could not

easily bear the prosperity of the country’s thriving

white farmers and of white-owned businesses.

Whatever the truth, the expulsion of these two

hitler day trouble-making colonialists gives one cause

for guarded optimism.

Justice MacKinnon's remark about
Section IV of the Trade Marks Act
1958 as being of “ fuliginous obscu-
rity and dark and obscure prolixity.”

Lord Longford, according to Lords
Hansard, intervened tn fTie debate
on iromen in public life this week
and said “ My oirn trife as some
people know had a lot of children—eight if 1 remember rightly

No hard feelings?

TEN years on, Henry Kissinger Is .

still very pricklv over his involve- jp^t 10^1940 after a J) year break

meat in the Vietnam War. ABC ™ .
«•"*«. No. 2-19 was finally

television viewers saw him explode disbanded m 1370.

with
i

rage the other night while # m
sharing a “NighUme” programme Springtime HI SWIO
with Le Due Tho, his Vietnamese °
counterpart in the Paris peace talks WHEN FINE art dealer, Peter John-

trumpet about
It won its place
in RAF history
by destroying
with “Fists ana
.Heels’’ 244
enemy aircraft— the highest
score of any
RAF sqaadron
—and it gained
the only Vic-
toria Cross
awarded to

Fighter Command, that won by
James Nicolson in August 1940.

Tonight's presentation will be
made by Marshal of the RAF Sir
John Grandy, now Constable and
Governor of Windsor Castle, who
brought the squadron out of retire-

in 1974.

Following lingering shots of a

Vietnamese victory parade in Saigon,

Kissinger condemned the
11

one-sided

anti-American bias ” of the ABC
team and furiously attacked all three

of .America's national networks for

showing propaganda footage “ of our

Son. bought a pair of heavy stone
unicorns at a London saleroom
several years ago. the cost of moving
them into his garden in The Little
Boltons was more than the original
purchase price.

But the purchase sparked off an
interest which led Johnson to begin

AMONG THE various ways of estab-
lishing that 'you have reached the
pinnacle of fame is to persuade
Victor Gower, head barman of the
celebrated American Bar at the
Savoy Hotel to invent a cocktail in
yaur honour.

At the launch yesterday- of the
latest ** Savoy Cocktail Book ” Gower
produced The Royal Delight, a con-
coction based on gin. lime-juice and
fraise de Bordeaux originally created
to. mark the birth of Prince William

_

Gower himself is a gin and tonic
man although he professes with dis-
arming modesty to knowing the
hook's 900 recipes for sours, flips,

fizzes, highballs, punches, slings and
juieps an by heart. But one customer
caught him out recently when he
demanded a. cocktail called “plums
and custard”—a drink made from
cherry brandy, advocaat 'and bitter
lemon. "It was horrible” Gower
confided.

Heavy sales pitch

LAST WEEK'S-. Cumberland" and
.Westmorland Herald offered in Us
classified columns : “ Lightweight
tent, 2/3 man: French, windows: old
oak boards: yellow sandstone window
surrounds."

PETERBOROUGH

rents and rates which has a direct impact
on housing benefit expenditure.

As the Social Security Advisory Com-
mittee has pointed, out, the increase in
housing benefit expenditure represents
a “ marked shift in the method of sup-
port for public housing, from subsidies
attached to tbe dwelling to direct assis-

tance for individual tenants, which has
tended to obscure a decline in the total
amount of support from all sources."
The S S A G also pointed oat that “ in

most drcumstances boosing benefit
assistance is withdrawn at levels con-

combinations of three “A "-levels.

,
,

II. C ESTAJ.L

Chairman Admissions Ctee.

London School of Economics.

Square one situation

SIR—Your solution to the teachers'

dispute (leader, April 291 is not well

thought through. Any substantial reduc-

tion in the number of teachers would

inevitably increase the size of classes
tj mmuioini at ibrup vi/u~ ^

” . . . , •

siderably below those of average male so increasing the teachers work load m
earnings." Nor does it extend help as marking and preparation,

far up tbe income scale as did the rent '. The result would be that
_
teachers

and rate rebate scheme, which it -would be paid more for :an increased

replaced. amount of work and their position would

•m n f-i- r. not have changed from today, Lr. they

r-iuc S'- would be poorly paid in comparison to

S3 - rifiVtly state m JOur

the current review of welfare spending v r r » TTT vrM
has been precluded from considering .

G*

these particular j* handouts to those who . .

” JJveipooi.

are not in need at all." Any consequent
increase in the “targeting" of soda]
security benefits is therefore likely to
be very narrow, merely providing limited
help for the poorest at the expense of
the not quite so poor.

RUTH LISTER
_ „ , w Director,
Child Poverty Action Gp.

London, W.C.2.

Control by apartheid

SIR—As an M A (Cantab.) myself, I
can understand Mr M. C -Pollock, a
Fellow of St Edmund Hall (April 25)
correcting my statistics. Nevertheless,
he does not appear to criticise my con-
clusions that apartheid is necessary for
the control of the black population nor
that it is in their own interest that such
control Is necessary. One has only to
look at what has happened to other
African countries.

Debate on .liberties

5IR-~The tendentious leader and report
(April 50) of the National Council for
Civil Liberties' annual general meeting
not only personalise in a most unfortun-
ate manner the serious and well-informed
debate that took place at that meeting,
but are inaccurate.
The NCCL has some 10,000 mem-

bers together with approximately 1,500
(not 70) affiliates. Two-thirds of those
affiliates are not trade unions or local
branches of trade unions. .. The over-
all expenditure in 1984 was £353,355
and income was £318,576. - Less than
10 per cent, (not a quarter) of that
income was received from trade union
affiliation fees.
The “close adviser” and “leading

moderate ” wfeose views you anony-
mously use In the report are. Ql-informed

^Ifttl^ToowIedge^f The
yeSP

^
“™!al o£r’S£

s?«i«iA!°Sa
e4-fte?SH 2S&& about the Nccf?s OWB

nation. WILLIAM fiERTLES
Kat Cnd for Civil Liberties.

CastJeton, Dorics. London, S.E.l.

Easy explanations of anti-social behaviour
* was encouraging to see a letter irascibleon food allergy given prominence in voiir

columns on April 26. At the same* time.
I was made uneasy by Dr J. R. Lester’s
rln.ira that t1u«> ir * ama _£ iL. rclaim that this is “ one of the fundamen-
tal causes of most violence and
criminality in society.”

The work done at Great Ormond
Street Hospital tEgger et at. The
Lancet. Oct. 15. 1983, and March 9
1985) has established the existence of
allergy to foods, but doctors are slow
to recognise it Meanwhile, some of us
fear that the case may be undemuned
by extravagant claims of this kind.

and
_
bad-tempered, would

never indulge in dangerously violent
or criminal behaviour!
The difference is partly a reflection

of sub-cultural and familial norms and
expectations, hut, in the last analysis, it
is also a function of the extent to which
people choose ,to respect the httegritv
of others and intend to refrato from
violent or criminal acts.

.In fact, food allergy causes a wide
van ety of symptoms with only some
sufferers experiencing intense agitation
or -aggressive feelings. These are pro-

People are always looking for simple of excessive*

ii
des^ ffrer honnones^TOeased fro£the devil has been blamed, so have ibe girt. It is known that su*ar and

broken
i

homes:
,
gerahe inheritance and chocolate as" well as tobacco sStfSoohol

4?p.
nva£?XL

,

We
.
can sec a have a pharmacological effect simalar toprotege of Heinz Kiosk coming forward thft of food allergens on susceptible

to claim that we are all food allergic individuals.
suscepooie

iS rM*“msWe for "« * We ca^a,^^ ^ „ fi

In my work with families, a high pro- S SSbleS^ £ -
reCog

5fS f**portion of those who have been idenfr avoid Vs esseirtial to

fled by social workers and G Fs as having oninlon i*
nd

" social problems,” show dear signs of and othe? a
Food

non-atopic food allergy, typically
6
in at factors to

arc
least one parent and in one or more to

children. In some members of these aR- Itindc of
families violent .emotions and OuSSS SS ronEfbSS

^ * Whi<±
can be seen to be a function of this Rn ,

^ roretrfbute -

problem.
. J

nt
.
™ey are not the cause of such

5' “VS* l
!,
rac-

1
work people SSSito* d° “*

°

rer^de 9meaa
just as badly affected who, while they
find it very difficult at times not to be

MARY GARVEY
ixjndon, N.W.3.
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,. By A. R4KAY O'BRIEN -V.

piFTJEiiN HUNDRED members 'of' five-;

Lloyd’s syndicates managed by
: an

'
;

underwriting subsidiary - of theMrae&msur-
ance group face a total loss of ' £$0

:
milliqn,

the biggest ever in the history of LWyd!s.
!’*'

In the worst-hit syndicate, No. 918, 3S|0 members
*

will each .be asked to pay an average cf£&bQ»Q0Q
totwards the deficit, and some with .a bigger .share of

.

business will be asked for £300,000/ j'-‘

The total amount deman-
ded from some who are also

members of a second syndi-
cate, No 940, which has made
similar losses, could be as

much as £500,000.
• The £60 minion loss is the
aggregate of deficiencies

between 1979' and 1982 when
the syndicate was managed -by

PCW Underwriting Agencies,
-a-Minet subsidiary how under
investigation' by the 'Depart-
ment of Trade.
- The -losses :have : come to

-light fbUowinff an investigation

-by Richard Beckett Under-
. writing: Agencies, also a Mlnet
subsidiary, which has
.over the mnning of
syndicates under-writing

in 3983 premrah'
.

limits Had-

been breached hot there ' has
not been massive owertrading.”

Litigation had beAr started

against Mr Peter Dixon,Joroter
chairman af P QW Underwriting;
Agendes, Mr Tony 1 Oldsworth,
who was underwriting for. the
syndicates'ondexPCW manage^
meat, and others.

£40 repaid

The losses, : reported in .a-

letter, sent to tb£--'L500. syndi-

cate members last night, come
on top of £40 million of; losses

suffered by members of. the
syndicates last jear as a. remit

the fiw - of alleged misappropriation of

n&i* their money. r:
'.'

marine insurance. Mr White said, syndicate mtm-
: Mr Graham White., managing bers had not been caHed ppOnto

director of the firm, said yes- meet the £40 milbop lo^
lefday that the 1985 and 1984 .

because the. money had been

accounts for the 918 and 940 repaid. .*?*:*?* ,5
syndicates would * also show

.

possibility that top. names cpnld

.substantial losses.”’
'

• be saved again this- week-
c

Members of the' worst-hit
•

‘ Don t ^amc ’ call . syndicate. No. ’918.- include toe

Mr WhfteTsaid it was “inewt- Ouche^ of ^^roa^VK-
able " that eertam people would - 0JL^5^
not be.able to find-toe money, Lo«?hottomi Conservative MP
but he appealed -tomembers .of

This is not a moment- ror paia.snuK&i «uc

hysteria." he said. “ We are ttfl- other syndicates, butMr
ing all- oar names: “ However said the figures in £he*r-

Conservative

oucne appemea-w™mrerS .t»
for York in 1959*6.' : -

- "
;

i

syndicates; known is Lloyds- as The Dochdss- ofi Kent and the
“ homes,", not to panic. Saudi financier; Mur! Adnam:

‘ This is not a moment for Khatooggi are members /of

but Mr Wftrte

oases.

‘tiny.
r

The letter sent to jrnembers

gives the total' losses for the
four years 1979. to 1982 in Syn-

dicate 918 as 51,800 for! each

£10,000 share of premium busi-

ness held by members.
‘

" •

July SI deadline

Mr White said the 'average

share of business was :40j

difficult it is, keep calm.’ That* were

;;must be the mesage'because ho-
‘

thing w51 be. achieved by any-

thing else.

“We wHl do everything that-

we can as agents to help pur
names in this situation.' That is

my. prime job, to do everything

.

that I -‘.possibly can ftp nelp our
names.” - .

-

Mr White said the" losses had ij»krfitv of
resulted from "bad .under- IfSmS'M
witina"_ of

the symiicate held a riiajanram
the United States when the ^ 0f £go,000 making them
jsvndicates .

were .
under the ,-li r__ ofinfl -

management of the -PCW hable fw ®10,800.^
,

-

Underwriting Agendes. ' The ttrt^ loss for hwnbers'ot

•‘There have, been dramatic S>ndkate _ 940^ tne^ same

court, awards which the Araeri- -period
.^ each

can courts seem
.
to be able .to

make against insurers and that -^tF5

.has given rise in the mam part, of both, syndicate#.
,

to ihe situation herein he' said. a third syndicate safiered a
denied that there had small loss of £16,080 fo£ each

bear- - substantial overtrading. £10,000 . toare, and" _two- otoex

“There is. some possibility chat /syndicates," Ncrsj • 810/618 and

86?/948- snSered losses res-

pectively- of only, £600 and £400
per £MtOOO share. .

:Members . of. the syndicates

were:' required to, meet ‘their

share-,of, losses -by the end of

this montin hut the Lloyd's
cMngnttee has extended the
'dead^ne to: Silly 31.

, Richard Beckett Under-
. writing Agencies -has called, a
-meeting- of the L500 syndicate
. members at the Royal festival

Hal* an. Monday week.

.

. fix.. White toH" a". Press con
fetence: in the CSty yesterday

that'thf -firm was. asking names
.tn fana .the- kisses m cash no
later than June 30.
, ' “ Wi? ihave to <So flat to pro-

^etb - tiie interests, of Lloyd's

pohey-holders which is of para-

'nuHmt importance in this sftii-

«tion," ”be saM.
-

';If ' symticate meanbers. .were
suspended by Ifce committee of
Lloyd's because of insolvency,
their liabilities .would have’ to
be- set -against the Lloyd's cen:

ftal guarantiee fund.

. ;
Chapter of distress

.

:

'Mr . 'Jolm " Peel. " executive
secretary, of the Association of
Lloyd’s Members, told reporters

- that- a woman' member .of one
of the syndicates faced a per-
sonal loss of £250,000. .

“Most- of 1 our members .are
retired ladies

.
or .widows

.
or

people Hte that,” be said.
'

-Mr Reel said members of the
five -

nsyudicates had suffered
distress for a - long period and
were now facrae a new chapter

of. - distress. “Tbe-y were told

it was. all over when they had
fbifc settlement of the .£38

miHkra loss lost- year, but* it'

wash??*- he said.

NEW BRIGADE
HEADQUARTERS
FOR THE ARMY

’ - By Our Defence
-CearespoBdent _'

' The Army Is' to gain a dew
Brigade* headquarters. Follow-

mg Exercise Sharp SwbrdJ^ a

"study 'Into the creation" "of a

more effective command ora
Isation, it has been decided that

a"H£W Brigade HQ Should be

created to command and con-

trol-. the various BegolaJ- and
Territorial units in London

,

DistricL

Another, ontcome is- that the

.
regponsflalities and roles of the

Army's Arms .Directors^—finch

as ttie!Director Royal ArtiBery

and >be Engmeer4n43bref-—are

tq be' changed. .

They wiB
,

become . “Com-
mander Training • afld Anns
Directors " ond report

,
to the

newMifled post of “Com-
mander Traming' EStablish-

'

merits,” who in turn imfl report

to! the Chief of the General

Staff for the poScy side of fais

work, and to tub Cornmander^n-
GbiefTJK Land Forces for- the

remainder. Similarly
.
fewer

- senior -efficers will .
riow be'

reporting to either the Ad>utant-

General or- the Quartermaster-
General. :'

The Prince and .Princess of Wales en joying the warm sunshine and friendly

Ifewelcome In Molfetta yesterday.

Warm welcome for

Royal tourists

By 1 ALAN COPPS
• in Tram ,

AN the sunniest day of
.

. their Italian tour the
Prince and Princess of

Wales yesterday sailed into

theii
4 warmest welcome yet

at bne
;

of the prettiest spots

r
they have visited.

'* Thousands of people lined the

sunwasbed quayside at Trani as

the Royal barge slipped through

a deep blue Adriatic from fhe
Royal ^yaitit Britannia to the

Ahoent harbour.

At oqe point during a walk-

about Prince Charles paused to

help ftee a small girl whose
fingers had got trapped in a

crush -barrier as the grtmdsB* 1 forward to shake the
of their Royal guests:

. The region of Apulia is one

of 'the poorest parts of mainland
Italy, but is steeped in history

and its; people are intensely

proud of -their tradition of hos-

pitality.

. Children wave flags

Rarely can there have been
such festive scenes. Children

given a day off school waved
their -flags and shouted for a
handshake or a smile.

Some, imperfectly briefed

about the visitors, shouted
Regina, regina.” Others chan-'

ted^ Di-anarDi-ana”

Ashort drive took the Prince

and Princess through narrow
streets packed with.-: people to

the -gem of this friendly tittle

town, the superb Norman
Cathedral.

The Prince paused to inspect

its intricate 12th century bronze

doors before entering the cool,

marble-pillared nave dedicated

to St Nicholas the PQgrim.

Sketching lessons

Among those who accom-
panied the Prince and Princess

was 'Mr . John Ward, 67, the

artist whose previous works
have included -portraits of the

Queen and other members of

the Royal family. He joined the

Royal yacht m Sicily and has

been helping coach the Prince

with the sketching which he has

done so keenly during this

journey.

As they left the KJtie town

through seething and cheering

crowds, flowers were thrown in

front of (heir car.

The next stop was a school

for. the deaf at Molsetta where
they watdhed -displays of folk

dancing and gymnastics. They
then lunched at toe sailing club

in the nearby provincial capital

of Bari.

After visiting Molo San Vito

in the afternoon the Prince and
Princess were due to sail to

Venice aboard the Britannia.

HEART
TEST FOR
CHILDREN
rpHE huge death toll from

heart disease could be
reduced thanks to a new
test for pinpointing people
at risk white they are stnH

children.

Developed at St Mary's Hos-
pital Medical School, London,
the test will show whether
children horn into families with
a historv of heart attacks have
inherited the gene responsible
for high cholesterol levels.

News of. the advance is

published in The Lancet by
medical researchers, who say
this form of inherited heart
disease is relatively common
and is linked to an increased

risk of heart attacks after 55.

Mood tests

Dr Anna Kessling.'one of the

10 -doctors involved, said the

test involved analysing Mood
samples, ideally from three

generations of the same family.

The results would show
whether toe dhSdren had hi'

herited the disease long before
high Mood cholesterol levels

could be detected by nonnal
measurement.

She honed the test would
become widely available within
five years ana .heip prevent a

. significant proportion of the
deaths among families at risk.

Tkt Doily .Telegraph, Frldag. Was lS*j 1?

‘That’s Life’ libel

brings doctor

record damages
By TEREVCE SH4JT Legal Correspondent

T\R SIDNEY GEE, a Harley Street slimming

expert, has become the first person to

receive more than £100,000 in damages for

libel action brought]

in the English courts.

After receiving £75,000

from the B B C last week,

he celebrated hi s 64th

birthday by accepting a

further £25,007 from two

doctors in final settlement

of his libel claim, brought

over an item in Esther

Rantzen’s “ That’s Life
”

television programme in

June, 1983.

In it, it was alleged that

his treatment of slimming
patients endangered their

lives. As well as damages the

BBC faces legal costs of

£1*2 million.

The total of £100,000 exceeds

bv £7 toe February 1982 record

award to Mr Billy Brenmer,

toe fotto<dler, after an action

against the Sunday People,

Dr Gee yesterday agreed to

accept damages of £10,005

from Dr Clemency Mitchell, of

Terrace Road, North Binfield,

near Reading, and £15,004 from
Dr Roger Blackwood, a heart

specialist, of Windsor, Berks.

Tbe doctors were ordered to

pay further costs to Dr Gee
which are not expected to ex-

ceed £100,000.

Announcing tbe terms of the
settlement Mr Michael Beloff,

QC, for Dr Gee, of Chester
Close North, Regent's Park,
told Lord Justice Croom-John-
son, that the programme had
mounted an attack on Dr Gee's
treatment of obesity and had
featured one patient in par-
ticular, Mrs Elizabeth Day,
child care assistant, from Bin-
field, Berks.

Dr Blackwood had made cer-
tain allegations against Dr Gee
on the basis that Mrs Day had
diabetes and heart disease, but
there was no evidence toe had
either.

Dr Mitchell had asserted that
Dr Gee had acted m breach of
certain professional guidelines
regarding the referral ‘'of

patients, but the judge’s ruling
during toe libel trial against the
BBC on what was meant by
a “ specialist" had clarified the
position in Dr Gee's favour.

Dame Bridget D’Oyly Carte

LASTOFTHE
D’OYLY
CARTES

TYame Bridget D'Oylt
Carte, wtoo has died

aged 77, was the last sur-

viving member of the

family which presented the
Gilbert and Sullivan comic
operettas for more than
100 years. The D'Oyly Carte
Opera Co., founded by her
grandfather, played its last

season in 1982.
Dame Bridget took over as

managing director on her
father’s death in 1948. when
the copyright, still had

.
13

years to run.
„

She was educated at Dart*

ington Hall in the
a

dance-

drama group, and in 1926

toe married her cousin, the
fourth Earl of Cranbrook.
who died in 1978. The marriage
was dissolved in 1931 and the
following year she resumed
her maiden name by deed
poll.

Her grandfather, Richard,

bnfit the Savoy Theatre for his

operas and founded the Savoy
group of hotels. He was suc-

ceeded as chairman by his

son Rupert, Dame Bridget’s

father, and on his death she
became a Savoy director

'

The Savoy flag flew at half-

mast yesterday as a mark of
respect .. . -
She was also a director or

the Savoy Theatre and chair-

man of Edward Goodyear, the

roval florists. She was made *
DBE in 1975.
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TAKING doe note of flhe sbarp
overnight setbads on Waii Street,
London stock markets opened in

cautious fashion yesterday, but
buyers quickly appeared on the
scene to ' take advantage of
marginally easier values and tire

overall tone showed impressive
recovery.

Jobbers reported that institu-

tional
.
fund managers were

interested in Any available fines
of- shares. wb3e speculators were
again active in takeover favour-
ites and other special situations
such as companies due to report
results and interim statements.

In the event, stock shortage
accentuated all-round improve-
ment in the industrial sections
and the market indices made
further good progress. The “lOO”
neared its previous peak of

1.309-

9 with a rise of 7-6 to

1.309-

1, while the “50" Share
Index ended 11-5 to the good at
98P-9.
The market in jfbvcrmnent

securities was judged to have
“lost its way" against the back-
ground of a further decline in
sterling, but sellers were few and
far between and the tone was no
worse than quietlv dull.

Bank shares enjoyed increased
investment activity, while the
brewery sector was again in the
spotlight as the rise in the March
beer production figures reinforced
interest in shares such as Bass.
13 up at 547p. Allied-Lyons, 3
firmer at 183d, and A Guinness, 7
higher at 252p.
On the new issue front. Domino

Printing Sciences had an active
and strong debut, with jobbers
pitches* crowded with interested
parties For the first hour of trad-
ing. Offered at 2iM)p, more than
43 times subscribed, the shares
ooened at 270p. but slipped to

260p on profit-taking before rally-
ing well to close at 271 p.

Hie new issue of Sherwood
Computer at a tender striking
price of I75p made a relatively
quiet start at 175p and the shares
eased to 173p bcFore making
steady headway to finish at 190p.
Thorn EMI were-a^ain mak-

ing the running on the takeover
front, while speculators suggest-
ing the possibility of imminent
developments- Thp shares, initially

easier at 450p on profit-taking,
bounced up to 474p before ending
with a net rise oF 3 at 459p.

Buyers in command 9

ACCOUNT; April 2*-May 10.

PAT DATs May 20.

BARCAINS TRANSACTED: 23,542.

RISES: 325. FALLS: 297.

UNCHANGED: 1.109.

EQUITY TURNOVER IMay 11:

Number of bargain* 20,056;

valua £325 -54 million.

Sharea traded: 159 -0 miliiotii

F.T. STOCK INDICES, May 2, 1985
1985

'

index Change High
Indmt. Ord. 969-9 -11-5 1024-5
Govt. Sec*. 81-08 - 0 05 82-00
Cold Mines 485 '4 - 1-7 536-9
Fixed Inf. 85-68 T 0-03 86-19
Ord, Dfv. jm. 4-61 unch 5 29
Earn Yld pe. 11-58 - O il 12-39
FT-SE 1 00: 1309-1 - ;7-6 1309-9

Low
92S-7
78-02

439-5
82-17
*22
9-00

1206-1

“Internationals" to be helped

by the rallying dollar
_
were

Imperial Chemical Industries, 10

higher at 747p, and Hawker Sid-

deley, 10 up at 447p. British

Telecom reached a new milestone

in terms of share price perform-

ance to close at a “ high " of 147p.

up 4, while other leaders in the

limelight were Courianlds, 6
better at I39p, and Bowater. 5 up
at 266p. after 272p, the latter on
renewed suggestions of a possible,

bid from Reason Trust Trust-

house Forte were also wanted at

J46p, a rise of- 6.

Speculators were again- nib-

bling at Tootai on vague talk of
new takeover developments;
Van ton a was suggested to be a
likely interested party end Tootai
shares ended 5 better .at Sip, a
dcw " high.” Bid suggestions also
persisted in East Midland &
Allied Press: the company’s
Ordinary shares were 20 up at
200p, but the more marketable
“A” were finally unchanged at
1 3&P.. after 142p.

British Aerospace, unchanged
for most of the day at 390p as
the market digested the new offer
details, managed on improvement
to 595p in late dealings. BTR
were wanted at 715p, up 8. while
Vickers also met demand at 271p.
"On the other hand,, renewed
American selling hit BAT Indus-
tries, which dosed 10 down at
3l0p, after 30&p.

A * huffish circular directed
more interest to bank stares and
prices moved up quite sharply
under the lead of National West-
minster, 29 higher at 637p.
Lloyds rose 20 to S79p, Barclays
14 to 367p. and Midland (see

Tailpiece) 13 to 562p.
In buildings, T J C LQley fell

to 5£p immediately after the
announcement -of poor results, but

. buyers were waiting in the wings.

presumably hopeful of better

trading performance This year,

and the shares ended unchanged
• at 64p. ’Dealers were pleased with

the figures from Aberdeen Con-
struction and the shares improved
4 to 186p.
Awaiting the outcome of the

bid situation. Westland slipped to

143p on profit-taking before clos-

ing only 2 easier oo the day at

147p- Leather manufacturers
Garnar Booth attracted interest

ahead of the results, due on Tues-
day, and closed 12 higher at 230p.
while Aspinalls, whose figures are
expected on May 21, advanced 14
to 176p.

In a thin and sensitive market,
Priest Marians jumped 62 to 950p
on further consideration' oF the
property sale deal. Newboid &
Barton were a good feature at
98p, but Nimslo- reacted 6 to 28p
after Wednesday's results.
Good figures .and -a scrip issue

directed attention to British
Syphon, 10 up at 147p, while other
company statements to please
came from Holt Lloyd Inter-
national. 7 better .at 89p, and
United. Wire, L4 higher at 145p.
However. Incfacape dropped 25 to
4D0p ' on disappointment with
their results, while Shiloh reacted
9 to 71p following Wednesday's
jump of 36p on the much-better-

"than-expectcd figures.

Speculative interest developed
in Security Centres, 25 higher at
120p, while other bright spots in
the electrical sector included Tele-
rentals, at 212p, Forward Tech-

_
noiogy, at 34p, Cable & Wireless,

'

at 550p. Lee
,
Refrigeration, at

278p, and Arlen Electric, at 63p.
Old

'

“Tailpiece" favourite,

Hopkmsons rose 9 to ;a new
."high" of 182p ahead of the

report, expected today, while
buyers also showed interest in
Babcock International, at 159p.
Myson, at 80p, John Brown, at

55p, and Evered, at 225p. the last-

named -still- reflecting takeover
hopes.
Insurance -broking issues

received. a boost 'from Minet Hold
mgs’ satisfactory results. Minet

.
themselves ended 15 higher at

249p, while notable gains -were
also recorded by Wilfis Faber, at

655p, and Stewart Wrightson. at
597p. Life companies .remained in

good form, with London & Man-
chester 14 higher at 729b.

In the stores sector, Onr Price
responded to demand in a thin
market and "ended 20 higher at

45Qp. Takeover suggestions were
.again heard in Moss Bros, 15 up
at 476p,' and HunhiU,

. 8 better at
39 Ip. after 586p, 'but profit-taking

left its mark -on- Owen Owen. 15
down at 240p. Bid gossip persisted
in Carpets International, 2‘2 firmer
at 75*20.

Leading oil shares were steady
to firm.' with British Petroleum
finally unchanged at- 565p. after
570p, following the statement at

the annual meeting.. Small net
gains were 'showing in 44 Shell,"

at 750p,.and Bnrmah, at 235p. but
Trieentrol lost 7 to;255p as some
bid speculators grew tired of wait-
ing for. the expected develop-
ments. Lasmo ended 8 better at

315p, after 522p. uriiile bright
features among- the .anal! com-
panies were - -Caledonian 'Offshore,
S) up at 4I0p. and Firstland Oil.

20 better at 205p.

Tailpiece
T!$ TERMS iof share price per-

formance, L X* A, Jndn stiles, /has
proved a casualty in the unlisted

securities market, but the fall

from a “ high ” of 105p to the cur-

rent 72p- may have been overdone
The company.

.

which -xnanu

factures - and markets . a . wide
-range of industrial electrical

accessories, includes .among its

specialised products connectors
for use in railway rolling stock

—

British Rail is a major customer—
and ground supply power, con-

nectors for starting- engines on
-civil and military aircraft

.

The group's interim -results, due
fairly soon, are expected to show
improvement and could focus new
attention on the shares, whose
current investment statistics look

quite attrartjve~4he yield on the
5-1 times covered dividend .is 4-9

p.c_ while - the price/earnings
. ratio 5s an undemanding 9-5.
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By MICHAEL SECRET
‘

THE Lloyd’s ’ syndicates for- is far " d?fepee costs ” because'
jmerly part of scandal-hit company wfll

u
vigorously

I
PCW Underwriting, have defend any suit brougit against
made a record loss of £60 iLLJ* 1,ad

14 ®° fiMtor for die
million, bat the botfly are . fcw i™*™#**
being kept open because
further claims are- expected r5 •* result, °f that- exjra-

to come 1

in. • - ' SSS?7 * *2*

7fHE TEJ&O of the Government’s
asset disposal programme in-.-

creased' ' yesterday with
'

‘ the
aononneement from Mr - Lawson,
Chancellor, that the’ remaining'
48-3 p.c. stake in Britoil .is. to be

-

sold,, most probably by late sum-'
mer. •

•

He Introduction Britoil into •

'

the programme on the eve of the
British Aerospace flotation, while -

expected* underlines the- Treasury’s -

oeed-*or additional revenue as well .*

as changes in the privatisation time:
4able produced by question, marks .

ova-- the British -Airways “ take-

'

off.”-
;

=
•

.

. On the basis of last night's

dosing price of -218P, disposal .of •

the Government's remaining . 244
million Britoil shares would gross-
£531 million- There -will be inevit--

able pressure on the Britoil price

in the rnn-np to the sale, and ; with

CITY COMMENT

primes

575p price, always provided the?
market as a whole stands up. »

-.*..s

In .other words, ' although the £
shares have not been “ hyped ,*

in the same way as British-Telecon^ rr

investors should subscribe, .ji

Markets
up and down

"• - J ! .

;
*-.
--’

• G 3

•ji:

miHkm exceptional item to cover most institutions already comfort- .
- - _ - , - ... - - , — ..

Tlie defiert comes bn top of baddebts fee profit attributable ably weighted in oil there must be
"

tl> « Commons answer'yesterday—.- pnbbc and political consumption.

5*--#S,^u¥ Of £40. million;. to ehareholdttfs was 22 pr doubts over enthusiasm, for- the ' and the Treasury; is looking ‘for The reality is that the offer for

the finely pitched British' Aero-
space offer, is the most .likely:

The Government, has so; far'
raised .£5 million from its privati-

sation, safest the. bulk from the
British Telecom offer—only 400,000-

out of the- two million-plus share-

holders have so far sold, according

gentle selling, a massaging down*
ward's of the price; has ensured
that the offer for .sale take place
at a price that suits the profes-
sionals.

. They moaned a bit on Wednes-
day about the tightness of the dis-

count—-5 p.c.—but that was for

Reserves up

by $191m
BRITAIN’S reserves rose by an
underlying SlSlxn in April,
according -to the Treasury yester-
day. The rise suggests that the
authorities may have taken ad-
vantage of a strong pound to
buy m dollar* for the second
mouth rmuung. The reserves
were also up in March by ggSjjm.
The aetpal rise in the reserves

in April was 5497m after taking
account of hefty inflows under
the exchange cover scheme,
which enables public sector
bodies to use foreign funds for
domestic Investment
The reserves ant the end of

the month were 514 -03bn.

wa
?^ £3 roSSion. This .-was shares and the- offer urice.made good by recovertes- of despite a turnover rising 22 ua ^ 5°? “ V . .

“f
h ^drained- oat by former to £76-5 feiScm Bnloil had an unhappy .private

?ana£*rs’ by compensa- profit increasing bv 14 Sc. to sector baptism, coming to the' mar
tion from Minoh HMriirwrc 3 _ inno „ »kk

Trafalgar hopeful
TRAFALGAR HOUSE win today
announce acceptances in respect
of Us £37 -2m offer -for Baden
but, with the engineering group’s
shares having remained at a
sizeable premium to Trafalgar’s
340p-A-shar« terms, no significant
improvement is expected on the
0-11 px. figure of two' weeks
go.
The next move is stm expected

from the -Baden management-
backed consortium, pot together
with' a view to making an agreed
bid for Bfadnn. with ' the City’s
Take-over Panel believed to have
gven Trafalgar an extension to

45-day deadline for revhtd
offers, as a result of the con-
sortium's late appearance on the
scene, 1 •

Inchcape tops £78m
INCHCAPE’S fuQ 1984 profits are
up from £SSm to £7&Jm -thanks
largely to exchange rate move-
ments amt loss eUmmatioii. Turn-
over expanded from '£1 -77hn to
£2-09hn and the company made
a net transfer to reserves of
£o-4m compared with a with-
drawal of £30*9m. —

.

The total stays at IS- 15p net
with an unchanged- final of- J4p^-j

payable J*0y? L >
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Last night’s price was only. 3p
above the initial tender level price

of 215p.

The Treasury is moving quickly

!
on. the' issue; seeking applicap'OBS-

Holdings and .£23*3 tsdHkm.
" ' ” ket in- November 1982 as the most

ttiftofai? th?
e
S,s°

r
Zit b£

MrPcttitt is optimistic 3boct spectacular- flop in stock market

put CO by mmS of iK prospects because “the long-, history with 73 p.c. of the shares

syndicates by June so predicted change m the insur- left with the underwriters. The.
Graham White, managing

X° dedsion to. °P£ f<>r an offer .by

director of Richard. Beckett
arrrvc^m the tender contnbu

Underwriting Agencies, which ?reSSS^" chantment, but the Goverameat

wnuir* out tbe affairs of -the Weak sterling- against the dol- was aW* claim a success because

Z
C
£&SFb*S£J!SiS K^SSt^fSr$&?& it ended with £548 million in the

struck after a ™ Lloyd's and “put further coo- TJxchequer’s coffers-

one syndicate and after allow? + +2° t l
mder^^.D| But in share terms Britoil’ has

ing fpr reinsurance and -in-
marttet. been a far. from spectacular invest

vestment income. . .
e dividend is to be men t despite its sound -base- aqd

_ Some 550 to 500 members -of thfi'""JS the moves toacquire internationalSKtSis i^^¥53^s ^*ut“-wsth overseas acquisition

put up over -£200,000 each. vesterday to 249p.

Members of. Syndicate 940.wrli Neither Mr Pettiit nor Mr
have to pay £38,100 for every White ' xoald give an overall
£10.000 of nnderwritisg invtrfve- ceiling to 'the eventual cost of
meat. The other syndicates in the.P CW.syndicates. Mr White
the group

. show Josses of said.:
M
It is not the moment for

between £200 and £16,600. foi • hysteria” and he is telling mem-
the standard £10.000 under- hers to' “keep . calm ” though . ,

.

writing. ’ he concedes -it- will present will retain the “golden share ; -to

Bnt some members wiB .be “ very considerable problems for block any. unwelcome foreign take-
involved ' with several of the the names.” ;• - over and nbout 1-5 million shares
syndicates and are almost cer- . In:- Jus. letter to. mendiers, to pay ont the loyalty bonus 'used
tain no to. have sufficient fnnds Ridiard Beckett , says the to ^e

,Lnt nn-
to;i shareholders in

to cover the cash cafl. Mr losses were made in. tiie United-
antou snarenoiaers in

White' skid the losses were. States where liability business ....
caused by “bad underwriting ” “ haS shown extreme deterior- - No decisions have been made,
and not by fraud, - thou^r the- ation” in' ail fee years affected, according to the Treasury, on
underwriter Tony Oldswortb, is And these are likely to have whether to go for another tender
one of the “ alleged miscreants ” continued through to 1984, nr .fjvwi nri<£ Rut on the basis of -

whom bis company is suing. The though; the figures so .com- A IhSdmteCMi
other underwriter responsible pitied are up to 1982; the. year Pf« a hxed^ice, cer-

for the losses has since dljfcd- . for which' Lloyd’s, has .only just tsinly at a deeper discount than

Mmet. which owns Richard closed the bodes. ’.
•

Beckett, is abasfhnmig. the That -must 'mean further sub--

struggle and is to “ embark, on stantial demand •' for cash

an orderly rundown of the cornang from the, company, or

agency company by fee end -of whoever takes over the ran-

the year.” said Mfcet chairman down.
Raymond Pettitt. IJoyd’s yesterday announced

Minet yesterday published -its that the proceedings; against

results for 1984_sbowing an John WaHrodc, 'fhrxner <hair-

£8-8 maikm.' pforiridn for tfie naah.oF lffib'et, over fee money
cost of involvement'-wife"the syphoned Out of the syndicates,

disastrous syndicates. is to be held in private at his

Part of that-sum is the com- own request despite an earlier

pensation tb members and pact plan io hold it in publc.

£2-25 billion in the current 'tax.

year/
• British Aerospace will gross
£363 billion and the second tranche
of British Telecom £1-4 billion,

-

while the Chancellor may have to

settle for £450 million from Brit-

oil.. There are still hopes that-

British Airways could be off the
stocks before the end of the year,
but all eyes are now turning to

another “ sale of. the cenhiry ”

—

British Gas.

sale price of’ 375p is one that
makes British Aerospace a strong
fundamental “ buy,” especially
when it is considered that the
partly paid element and the ability

to deai free of stamp duty is worth
around. 12p a share.
The price represents a shade

under- seven times last year’s earn-
ings, and. little more than six limes
prospective 1985 earnings. It offers

an historic jield of 5-2 p.c. and

Aerospace set
to fly again
THE . CITY Establishment has
brought down the share price of

; British Aerospace with the same
•degree- of skill that Brian Trub-
-shaw has landed generations of its

products-

'

A month ago, British Aerospace_
r

. T _._r ,rr
. fronr merchant .banks wanting to

under- '‘bets' to “keep" oh^Ttimugh I
handle the offer by Wednesday- -It- * shares, peaked .at 433p. By the time

’ ” — 1 —-t — *j-_ M-v-u
the bankers and brokers sat around
the table this week to price the.
latest offer for sale, it had fallen
precisely 10 • p:c. to 390p. Yester-
day it began to pick up again, clos-

ing at 393p. That' trend is set to

continue!. '
:

In a “secondary” offer such as
the latest one, the offer price is

determined hot by reference to

the fundamental worth, but by the
existing share, price- Thus a little

is more than fully covered by
assets, one third oF which are rep-

resented by cash in the bank.
Those are modest. ratings, especi-

ally as the risk element in British

Aerospace declines with its growth
and increasing diversity. Capital

demands for new projects do not

really begin to pick up for a couple
of years, and in the meantime
there is scope for good profits

growth. Earnings, appreciation will

be limited by a rising tax charge
and by. dilution caused by the

share issue, but the prospects are
still too good for a seven times
price/ earnings ratio.'

Attractive investment statistics

do not, in themselves, necessarily

lead to a rising share price. . The
British Aerospace price will be get-

ting additional lift over the next

IN a WEEK when -share prices, jfl : J*.

London have been edging up ,tb

new records. Wall Street has re-

corded. two bad days. Thus white
the FT index closed 11-5 points

up last night at - 989*9, .heading 3r
towards its

'
peak of l'024-:5. the

Dow Jones index languishes in

mid 1200s compared with a besf- ^
ever level of 1299. —" **:

By their action the .two stock?
markets are reflecting the differ- »»
in* prospects *f their economies. '•;:

London has been cheered up by .j-r

the recent survey published by the -
J--’

Confederation of British Industry.

It showed recovery gathering pace ‘j.J

with orders and output rising faster >
t

than expected; this strengthened
the CBI in it's view that tlie :

'

:j]

economy could grow by 4 p.c. this

year. ' -*’

American investors, on the other ii’,:

hand, have had a discouraging few 7^‘

weeks- Profit figures for the first U'.t

quarter of the year have been poor
with many famous names disefos-

ing a downlurn. Then it was repbr*

ted that the American economy Z
hardly grew at all during the same
period. And earlier this week came
further signs of rapid cooling.

The outlook for interest rates is
"
:-

different. Too. In London rates arc
high, but there is confidence that; j-wj

the next move will be down. But --jj»

in New York, there is great uncer-,

tainty about the matter. While a: ^
slowdown in economic activity '««

ought to bring lower rates, thej

need to guard against a rapid do-.

cline in the dollar pulls in the; .;«»•

opposite direction.

The key test for stock-markets;

is always the prospect six to 12, is
months hence. British investors'

peering into early 198G sec an **

economy still expanding, unom-
perhaps beginning atploymen t perhaps beginning at ^

___
_

Iasi to decline, inflation still run-

few months from a string o’f order ’ ning close to 5 p.c. American inves- 1

announcements, not least From the tors are not sure what lies ahead;

Paris Air Show* next month-. They the dollar, inflation, the economy-—
could put 'l,00p of lift under the all are in doubt - ;-x

FAMILY
MONEY
GO

ROUND

Midlandbond

issue e

|
HURRAH
Why?

AT TODAY’S annual general
meeting of Miffiand Bank Sir
Donalt^ Barron, fee chairman,

for. min* inflation. « expected to tell shareholders
Tomorrow's Family that Midland is planning to

Syphon1 surges" ^j
PROFITS at British- Syphon in-
dustries. increased ’from' £412,900

to £l'07m before fax. in 1984, 'but

after, tax - and -extraordinary

items, attributable profit*.emerge
at only £51JW0 (£2f,600V.

The dividend Is trebled frtol

lp to.the torccast Sp wtth a I'.?aP

final payable Jane- 26, in admnon
to which a -one Tor fenr scrip

lustre is proposed^ v
A good start has been made

to the current year and a snV-
atantial increase in„ profit and
earnincs per slttre is expected
in 1W5. s

Qnestor—P22

Rumour scotched
ARTHUR BELL,-- the scotch,

whisky producer, yesterday

denied suggestions that it was
interested in bidding for the
Scottish operations of Mirror
Group Newspapers earmarked
for notation.
A spokesman for Raymond

Miquel, Bell’s chairman and
managing director, said: There
is no troth in the rumour.

Iceland sale

FOlfR of the five-man board at

Iceland Frown Foods, one «f the

r.ujar new issue successes or

3»1. hare raised £2-93m through

the sate of ju« ever 11 px. of

the equity at jSS^pha-sb^.
Chairman Malcolm Walker,

and joint managing director

Peter KinrbrtiiTe, both sold oyer

£!m of shares each, reducing

their ' indiridnal holdings to

29-8 jkc.
Iceland attracted an 112 times

overiubsrriptioa -when itt shares
were offered for sale at J0p
last October-

. W1 .

Thcv have been as high as

fSflp hat closed anehaaged at

461 p yesterday.

P\
Torwich Union

NORWICH Union's life assurance

and insuiance premium ^income
jumped 2B p.c. to £10«j»m .last

year, but the insurance division s

underwriting loss increased Ironi'

£L'.i'Jm to a record £44 >5m cut-

ting thr pre-lax profit from

£'»-lm to £W*7m.

Stockley option

ATLANTIC and General Inves*-

m?nt Trust, a subsidiary ot J.
,

_ subsidiary
.Holdings., has

its option requiring 5tccKi^>

to uqrchjse 2-17on» ™
S'.otk Conversion at atop

The renr d
-ration wa* s’.ttsfied

bi the issue of lfi’9j»m shares o4

S'.otkM. sama 12- 1m ef .these

fc-vc h-rn placed Mlh Vngeru-

i Supentnolistten

Liirapwn FrTics
in\cs?ment dittC*
Grenfell.

Group
of Morgan
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Wells Fargo to close
-

-;-a '

_
~T, i

•

London operations

Money-Go- Round leM* you how
it' will help for once.

|

SOMEONE familiar is about to

start selliBg yoo comeHiing mw.
Or* at -least he wifi if you ask,
Saturday's City pages tell yoo
who- it is and what he’s got.

follow Lloyds wife a. major
capital - raising exercise involv-

ing in the issue of perpetual
bonds whit* will’ qualify as
quasi-equity udder UeW Bank
of- England rules.

At -least $500 milKon could be

U.S. brokers admit to

fraud over cheques
By JAMES SRODES- in Washington

.

By ANNE SECALL
WELLS FARGO, fee Californian of a major policy switch aimed

bank which made history earlier at - concentrating the., btok’s

this week when its New York resources in those areas where

office was robbed of $41 million if has ,-a strategic advantage,

in America’s biggest-ever cash for example in. the domestic

mid, yesterday_announced feat Cmfbndaii :
market and in

: FAMILY Money-Go-Round reports involved in ' an operation
on how the building societies intended- to raDy " confidence in
are playing leapfrog again, bnt fee- bank . .following, its

how it -could lead to permanent -disastrous involvement with
1 injury fqr some investor*. Crocker National of' ' Cali-

PERHAPS it should be Plastic-Go- fornia.
, -

'

’Rouad. We leoJc at how money
.

believes there will
is being replaced.' ’ 1 be a : record .turnout for fee'

AH lliii and more via tomorrow's annual meeting vdrich is being
n-page Family': Money-Go- held at fee bank’s head office

/Round—the most comprehensive in fee City.

'and most read family finance .. Rank shares moved sharoly

It is pulling out of London, and traderdated - business in fee

'

- Y<
' ^ -

pages.

m
New York' as part of a niaior Pacific basin. -

closure programme involvmg . ^Yesterday's.decision is under-

six smaller international offices, stood -to be -the culmination of

The bank made it dear h«w- a three-year review which has

ever fe”1
'

the decision has noth- already produced .other drama-

ing to do wife fee New Yoric ijc - decisions, including the JUSUTRIICC
robbery axul that fee bank’s dosure of the Singapore opera-

!

finances * are in good, shape,” tion and^ the absorption of Wells { IMPROVEMENTS in the insm^
| cular

Warning

higher- yesterday as the City
digested fee significance of
Lloyds’ success in finding a
formula to meet Bank of,Eng-
land requirements for “ primary
capital” -without .making a
rights issue.

Sentimeqt-in fee bank sector

was also boosted by a timely dr-
from stockbrokers W.

following a J2 p.c. rise to at Fargo Ltd. into fee London
j
ance market are stiH too small Greenwell- Co pointing- out

record $45 million, in first brand!.; ... , ,
lto bring the industry back to that, iwfe the esceptioa of Mid-

u.mmtfe WpIIs Far?o. whir+i has total nmfii an^ rimM r»;n <i<,ni i ^

in tain’s largest reinsurance com-
pany.

Mercantile, a subsidiary ofj
Prudential Corporation, would
have a premium income for fee
current

.
year less than the

£511 -5 million for 1984 because

came to London in 1972 when Best
.
capitalised

it established a merchant bank- America.-

ing subsidiary, Wells - Fargo In a statement from San
Ltd. At its peak the bank em- Francisco, executive vice-

ployed 130 people. . President Lewis Coleman said

Jacques de la Chaviniere, head fee closure moves “will pro-

of the London branch, said 85 duce improved earnings for

jobs will go in London- as a the company and enable fee

result of the dosure move. But bank- to -better concentrate its

he confirmed that the parent resources on target markets.”

bank has promised to find its The foreign exchange and
United Kingdom employees loan business previously hon-

ofeer jobs either within the ducted out ' of London .will, be
group or elsewhere. ' transferred

.
to

,
San Francisco

Wells Fargo has . for some wife back-urp id fee .foreign

time been reviewing, its' intetr- exchange fidd being-provided Brimii
national -.conantaneuts as part by fee bank’s Asian brandies. 3®^* C«Sf5

AMERICA’S second largest receiving interest and writing
brokerage firm,. E F Hutton ched;s against accounts before
pleaded guilty yesterday to the funds 'had actually been
Federal charges of a $4 billion deposited at the banks.

452 ‘STS' a Hutton spdeesman said

Sm'SSSi7 a 'ihtiroS that the PrarticK involved in

SS TSSff-LS?-SLSSSS fte criminal charges did notfrMfunds from commercial
invojve or customer

-^7* _ ... . _ . _ accounts and that fee firm in-
The Securities and Exchange tended to make full restitution

S“nB“*»Ion , ftS“?
cklF granted t0 those commeraai banks

Hutton a 180-day exemption • jn^lved.
from existing Jaws that Require , . - , ......
automatic disbarment from the rlurton s guilty plea comaoea
New York Stock Exchange for wrtp bad news from two-- other

any company convicted of fraud, niajor -American- financial' instt-

5SS=Sa
S^SSSs&SSfS?SS

maikets when it confirmed required too much capital' andmarket speculation that it had. „as too volatile
pleaded guilty to violation of
maU and wire fraud charges
stemming from the company's
handling of checking accounts
at commercial banks.
The company was charged bv

the Justice Department with

was, too .volatile.

The Dow Jones Industrial
up 0-22 atAverage

1.242-27.
dosed

0 Sterling closed in New York
at $1*2205. down from Wednes-
day’s 51-2240.

Fleet chairman

hits at United
*Tf*»

FLEET Holdings chairman Lord
""

Matthews has written to shares ~

-

m
holders in fee newspaper group" -

criticising fee management of.-S?
United Newspapers, which has
stated its intention of bidding;^
for .Fleet but has revealed no
terra.

' Tfie proposed bid was last v =

week referred to . fee Mono-
polies Commission. whidi
expects to spend up to six r-

months deciding . whether 3
United, which owns ' magazines,. ££*

and 1

provincial newspapers
including fee Yorkshixe Post,.
should be allowed to take over-
Fleet, owner of-- the Daily :z_

and Sunday Express- and the riTr

Morgan - Grampiian magazine
group. .United already owns just ..-£!}

over 20 p.c. of Fleet .. ,w»

Because United has refused .to ‘

;r:

state its proposed terms Lord
Matthews " complains : It is not
nncohU for- vnup ’• rf-iri»rlnrc ’In :*possible for your directors to -jta
provide . comprehensive : advice
to shareholders.” S’

But he does claim that %?
United’s statement feat FleeFs ;J:

xhares are 'fully- valued at ^
around 290p — capitalising it

1 >
at 1248 miTTibn — "fnisunder-

stands Fleet’s strengths..

He states nol only that Fleet
has grown further this year'.# v*

with the return on sales rising, “
but that the company's holding
in the publicly-quoted Reuters
agency is now worth more than C
£150 million, or 154p a share. *2

More. City pp 22-29 with immediate access

Beecham in £40in spending
turn last year’s pre-tax Joss of

,

£34*1 million into a profit.

The company has -over Hie
past, three years- cancelled
about £150 million of business
because ** we are still not

iA r40 MILLION investment destroying a wide variety of

programme to meet growing penicillins and- cephalosporins, happy wife fee general situa-

world- demand for its new . The investment is Beecham's tion.” „ , „
generation of antibiotic drugs angle biggest capital expend i- - The chairman David Donald

vra< announced yesterday by tare in a new plant so far and says “pr«pects are. feat fee

Beecham Group in the wake of will create about 150 jobs, 30 recovery of underwriting results

its -recent home improvement, of them.for univeraty chemistry for primary insurers -will be

cosmetics and pharmaceutical and engineering-graduates. slow,” - and feat American

acquisitions The Irvine product is used in business could still produce

Beecham is to build a plant two successful Beecham pre-. massive daims over pollution,

at its Irvibe, Ayrshire, com- scription , medicines, Augmeotiu They could be higher than

plex to increase '. output '/of which beats acute bronchitis, for asbestosis and fee dams
ootassHim clavulanate, the pneumonia, tonsflitis and Hmen- over fee ’ use of fee Agent

Substance discovered " by tin, an. .antibiotic used maWy Orange defoliant by fee ImEid

•Beecham scientists to prevent in irospitgJs against a wide States government could L-f

disease - carrying bacteria range of bacteria.
_

£100 million.

a cheque
For full details and an Application Form contact
your nearest Lombard Branch, the address
is in the 5phone book or cafl in at any |

Branch of National Westminster Bank J

IT*>fc

"Minimum deDOSii £'250

BNOC going for price increase
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By BOLAND GRIBBEN

TttF British National OH Cor- weeks. Brent oil was in demand billion "cash -mountain
. - • - —1—! J— v-i— —*-J i strategy to m

strength to cope wife

0*.
rr;'

X
TC

Ml*

was

ooration is proposing a 40-cents- yesterday and was being quoted part of a strategy to increase

R-barrel increase in North -Sea at $27 a barrel for May delivery, financial

St
mmM'

The State corporation,' which smaller quantities into the spot

eramenl ifnotiftdng SppBeiS feSnm^^t^ite^placeiiient men also spoke ahorit fee buiri-

by a ..Sailer The
P
S^afed to^Sr-'SQ. Government- yesterday pnb- Bbks, cfaainnanof Chartohouse

barrel cornered to

"North BAed details of feeiBill to kffl Petrolenm, ‘complained In fee
There is no affinal

off the corporation, rompany s annual report feat

Sea price since the Government ' Government . policies were
belatedly agreed feat the cor- Sir Peter Walters, British res^rictm? the growth of British

aeration should .operate on: a Petrolemns chairman, told independent oil companies,
market-related basis. The cor- * '“L •

t
T£^^n MaJrb^’ chaiman of

noration’s proposals are- bwed
JJJISJ

,
*

1S5\SSJSli£ thii*S2S OH, said in his annual
An fee price it got in fee free would base difficulty this year

grat while fee future

market when it sold May -oil fn of the Bahamas terminal was a
forward earlier in the year. , matter, of concern fee company

Spot market prices, helped because the: weakening of the opened 1985 m better stra-

hv weakening seasonal demand ’??,
,,A<

Jn
!^ucc the ster1' tegic, financial -and operating

and a con ioued surplus, have mg translation. condition than at any time since

been drifting down in recent The accumulation of a £2-5 fee early 1970s.

Lombard

Lombard North Central PLC
is o member of the

National Westminster
Bank Groups ;s*

ir
fi

Dept 623, 17 Bruton Street. London W1A 3DH. '

,

TELEPHONE: 01-409 3434 Ext 484.

K ...
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COMPANIES

~ Aberdeen Construct.

ABERDEEN Cons [ruction Group's
hopes nt the half-way mark,
vilicn pre-tax profits showed
-.77.000 dip to £l-7m, that i

a
the

lull jear out-turn' would be . in

line n ith inaS's £j*24m have not
been realised for it has made
SiLSCm. These figures include a
swine from a £313,000 profit to

£325,300 loss ft Aberdeen Con-
crete.
The los«cs have now ceased

ami there is a 3-05p final on Jnly
13 making 7-25p i6jpl from earn-
in^s of lti-61p H9-27pl.

Davies & Newman
INTENSIVE competition for its

Dan-Air airline, both in the inrlu-
sive lour market and on scheduled
services, further exacerbated b\
the fall in Merlin*; lies behind
the drop in Davies & Newman's
pre-tax profits u» 1984 from
£-K>lm to £3- Mm.
Group operating profit came

back from £3-51m to £l , 84m and
the intercut charge rose £319.000
to EI-5'Jm.
These factors were only

partially offset bv a £906,000
jump in the share of profits from
a.-sneintes to £1 -41m and £412,000
more from interest receivable
while this time there was nothing
from aircraft sales against a
£306.000 contribution.
Tax. proportionately' takes less,

however—£773.000 >£l '48001'—so
that earnings arc onlv off at
36 -6p from whirh there is a 7p
final on Juts 30 to give holders
a same again I0p total, plus a
one-for-ten M-rip.
Commenting on the downturn

in pre-season bookings for inclu-
sive tours, the board sav the
flight programme has ‘ been

rearranged using its aircraft to

the full.

Holt Lloyd

HOLT LLOYD International.. Ihe
car care and speciality chemicals
group, has had a record year
for profits are up from £4 -24m
— past fhe previous best of

£3 -03m set in 1979-flO-to. SB- 34m
on a 38-7 p.c. increase in turn-

over to £76’3m.
Profits were helped by the

favourable currency movements
prevailing at the year-end but

the board points out tint the

relative strength of sterling at

present is not expected to im-

pair growth expectations this

year.
Furthermore. Holt will benefit

in J9B5-86 from a full year’s con-
tribution from Phc Kort Chemi-
aals and Turtlclinc acquisitions
purchased last May.
Over 40 p-c of gronp trading

profits are derived from indus-
trial speciality chemical sales
while Sfarrh America accounts
lor 90 p.c of group, business.
The first eight wckes in America
have been better than expected,
despite the slowdown in the
United Slates economy. u4iile
British operations are more
buoyant rbao for -some years.
The total dividend is being

raised from o-17p to 3*75p with
a 2- ip final on.Aug. 2 from earn-
ings of 7- Ip ifi-28p adjusted)-

Hunting Associated
HUNTING Associated Industries
did hettcr in the dosing months
than it anticipated and has con-
fined Ihe downturn in pre-tax
profits for 1934 lo £718.000 with
£o-Pim going against £i}-63m.
Moreover, chairman Lindsay

Hunting now* believes Lhc group
should be seeing the resumption
of profit growth by the end of
the year.
Holders get a 4p final on Joly

26 to make 7p 1

6

- 5r)

-

from -earn-
ings of 58-96p i56-5p». In 1984
aviation and defence related
activities performed well—avia
tion support weighed in with
£4-2m i£2-83m) — but other

operations ill Britain and over-

second interim in Jieu of final,

Ittp, making 14-2p Jll-7p» pay-

able iulv 1. Nav 46op <-W7p).
mg-hrraft Investment Tn

Full-sear pre-lax profit £j09,h00

l£?97,nun).— Cross... revenue
ES40.U00 1 £486.0001. Bps 3-35p
(3- Dip adjusted*: final l'J5p,

making l-95p < 1 -T5p*.

Fleming Far Eastern: Full-year

pre-tax revenue £2"95m f£2-37m ).

Cross income £3- 87m t£2-90m>.

F J C Lilley

seas are stHl encountering diffi- 1 Ep** 3-(Cp l2-19p»: final 2-Sp,
cutties. |

making op lltp». Tvvo-for-one
scrip proposed. Nav ,331-2p
l329-6pj. -

MTD (Mangula): First half
loss $Zl-il'm ($2602,0001 loss.
Year-end changed tn. June 50.
Turnover SZ20-."m ($s,22-3m).
G R (Holdings):’ First half pre-

tax profit £l-19m (£820.0001.
Turnover £li>-3ro |£14-3mJ. Eps
J4‘4p 1 10 - 9p ) ; interim ]-6p
I samel, pay July 4.

Barbican Holdings: First half
pre and post-tax loss £183/100
Toss £1 -65m for 15 months to

DESPITE record turnover of

£501m l£250m'. problems of a

timing and non-recurring nature

cut K. J. C LiNev's pre-tax profits

from EI3-Sm_lo £7-49m in the

year to Jan. 51.

However, with turnover at this

level and the order book at an
dll-lime high with good inter-

continental spread, the trading w „. „ . 0
outlook is strong and tfie board june 30, ig64)> Turniver £475.000
believes a return to better profit-

, £748,000

•

a bili tv ran be expected. High Gosforth Park:- Full-year
Earnings ore 4- Ip off at _i-4p.

| pre-tax profit £35/100 1 £48700)
but the dividend stavs at 7*-64p Turnover £844,000 l£611.QQ0i' Eps
with a similar 2-44p final on 3jp ( «. i p > ; dividend 15p isimei.
~ upc ,i>J |

TMC Group: Full-year pre-tax* ~
S

Construction contributed
£IO-7m l £11 -6ml, property losses
were £701,000 against losses of
E747.U00. -'while' America swung
from
loss.

a £I>m profit: lo a £2.-5m

IN BRIEF

rofit l ft£700.000 (iRES&.OOof
urnover IRi2]-9m vIR£19-7mi.

Eps 27-2p (ll-2p»; no dividend
isamc).
- Yeiverion Investments: Full-

,os<
.
£,43j*» Profit

G
,
roup '"come £389.000

^-1 54,000 1. Lps * fl-8p learnings
»-4pi: dividend nil (0-35p> \av
24d Crap).
Doited Wire Group; First half

pre-fax profit £!-37m > £842.000

1

interest charge of £98,000
i£S6.000i. Turnover £10-4m
£l0-5mi. Oamparrson* include
Star Screens iptvi and Thule

Another
Year of
Capital
Growth

The aim ofthe trust is to achieve above average
capital growth by specialising in the dynamic

economies ofJapan and South East Asia.

Last year, net assetvalue increased,by27.7%
making 771 Rsidfic Basin the bestperforming
trust ofover £50 millionamong the FarEast

and Japanese specialists.

Ifyou wouldlikeioknow more-aboutus,
please send for a copy ofour Animal Report

TR Pacific Basin
Investment Trust PLC
AMEMBER OFTHETOUCHEREMNANT

Wcmyss Investment Trust:
First half pre-tax profit £4/*.000
(£410,01 nji. Eps 13-5p I lD;9pi;
interim 3p i«p'.

British Investment Trust: Full-
vear revenue available for
Ordinary holders £9-09m ..... aitM

Total revenue £14- 4m
(

United ifS .A disposed" 0? ji'riod
£l_- Jm (. Eps 14-o/p in-72p);|to start of the half. Eps fl-56p

(R.47pi. Interim 3p l2-2pt pay-
able July ]. Board anjic:pate
Sp final makins 8p l6-2Spi. Order

i

level strong save for non I ferrous
wire From North America.
Yorkgreen ; Thci ndependent

members of board considering
prnpohed offer Trom T.ilbex- and
will be taking independent
financial . advice. Shareholders
urged to take no action.

MANAGEMENTGROUP
TOTALFUNDSinXI)KXCKOU?MANAGKMXKTEXCeEDaSDDH.

To; Company Secretary, TR Dscifie Basin Investment ThatPLC^
Mermaid House. 2 Puddle Dock, LondonEC4V'JAE

I
Please sendme a copy ofyour Report & Accounts

I KAMP

ADDRESS,

L

CHAIRMEN

Cadbury Schweppes
SALES at Cadbury Schweppes
are running ahead of 1984 at this

MONEY- & EXCHANGES

THE POUND ABROAD
2-6-86 PteT. close

Averin..... 07.13-38.00 27.01-.ia
Belsiun* .. 77.71 - .93 77.4« -.75
rawuii .... 1 .6730 -.6780 1 6731- 6783
Ovnmark .. 13 9040-.&.MU 13 9O50-.9350
Frojico .... 11.7695—.7984 li.708B-.78B3
Oniianr W3.88l7-.870l 3.8343-.85U
linllwl.... 4.3584 -.3733 4.34M-J573
IkUdiI 141249- 3305 1.2370 -.2389
Italy 2454 .TJ-2462 So 24 a 8J2 -2464 .66

•lalvo 308.36-308 80 309.18- 81
Norway 1 1.0663—. 1034 1 l.oeSS-.1551
Pori meal . - 216.51 -2 IB 22 213.60-317.S3
Spain 215.57-216.30 314.72-315.69
HwVlrn .— H.1233-.I614 11.1186- 3103
Swltzrriud3.2330-.3431 3 2337-^384
Ct.L Suies. 1.3205- 2220 1.2230-^340

“ CotmrtJble rats.
'

EBrctrr* EierUng EscBuga 2Ul« tedax
NOON 77 5 -77.9’ CLUSK 77-7 i77-7i

(Bom 1973 100)

Stage in the year, ebainnau Sir
Adrian Cadbury told the annual
meeting yesterday.
Useful progress was. being

made in improving productivity,
in strengthening cash flow and
in reducing borrowings. He was
confident the company would
continue to make progress
through 1985.

NEW ISSUES

Freezway

con-FREEZWAY, a frozen and
vcnieace food retailer based in
Scotland, has raised . about
£500,000 in a private placing of
convertible preference and
Ordinary shares with Scottish
iustitutions, ' through First
Northern Corporate Finance^ .

The company, which has a
rhoin of 25 shops operating
throughout central Scotland, em-
ploys around 200 aud is forecast-
mg pre-tax profits of £400,000 for
the year to end Mav 1985, on a
turnover of £14 million.
The placing values Frcezwav at

E4 -j millioa and is seen as the
forerunner to a Stock Exchange
quotation within the next two
years.

‘Offers’ go well
E three latest offers for sale

have_ alJ gone welL The offer
of 13-5m shares at 135p each in
Coloroll, one of the United
Kingdom’s largest wallpaper com-
panies. was “ heavily- " oversub-
scribed.
The offer for subscription of

10m ordinary shares at 20p each
in American Electronic Compo-
nents a'lso proved a success, being
subscribed some 8-4 times.

Applications for A E C ‘ were
accepted as follows: 1.0003,000
shares— allotment in full; 6.000-
47.500— 5.000; 50,000-150,000—
10,000; over 150,000— about 5-7
p.c. of the amount applied for.

A E Cs rights issue drew accept-
ance; of about 84 p.c.

Martin Currie Pacific Trust's
offer for subscription - of 12m
Ordinary shares at lOQp was over-
subscribed.
Firm -applications for 9m

Ordniary will be allotted in full.
Applications, for in excess of
100,000 wiH be scaled down to

00 pc of the amounts applied for.
All other applications will be met
ia fuHL

FORWARD. RATES
Th« Itxrvne nut tor eunainca tor cm

month Bnd. three monlte »re u follow* f

-AiMirla ISij-lSA Cr. pu411i-J7i< lir. pm
BeklU'n 36-21 c.pm 66—5Be.PDi
r*nx>lii . .. 0.48-0 38 c pm 1. 14— l.OOc.mn
nenmxrk .. 4%-3ii lire pa 1 nr-lOVt fire pin
Franco .. 3*-2emtt 6I--SV c rnii

Oormuoy lV3i«-2in Pf» pm 6%-6'4 Pftrpm
HorUod.... 3lc- lit r.pnj - Ki*-61t e.piu
lialjr SUrepm-P»r V»r—61.lrr>-ll»
i»pan 1^-Hc Vun pa 5 -43» Yea oa
Nomr-.- Oratlk m»—lOrotli*
PortlDal... 130 -50G c.ilia 455-1450 c..[l«
Spiln Par-20 e ilht 00—9Se»bi
UtMalrn.... 's - 1 Ore tlk 2ij-3<«-Ora<llii-
Swlirertiod 2U-2c.pm B-Sitc.pa
Did. stale* 0.46-0.43 c.ptn 1,21—1.16 o.pnj

GOLD PRICE
1ft PIT 83 14 '39' Sul PIS 9513-35
Clone S314-26 iS31 1-751

Sterluie Eflolr. £257-30 (£354-90)

THE QUEST0R COLUMW

v.

KRUGERRANDS*
£262-00-£309*35 (£268-00-1304.79)'

PLATINUM NOBLES
£337-30—JC229-86 (£33«-50-£22B- 101

NEW SOVEREIGNS*
£58-00- £74-79 i£S8 03-£74-75

1

’• Bonis felling rstr sntludta VAT
•nd durtjc*. Baying role exdodee VAT.

Price* *re lor single mins.

MONEY MARKET RATES .

(per cent)

OTHER MARKET RATES
Arffratla* Pern 545196-646.91
Aim rail* :. A3 1 8570-1.8600

Basil Cnuelro 9065.64 -6096.00
Cypri*.. ..-w- ..-C£ 0.7840-0.7892

Plnlonl- Markka 8.0430-9.0910

Gweeir Drartmt*. 167.74-171,33
Rune Kane..' HK^ 9.4836-9.4900'

Inlla. Euoe* 16.2905

Irax* Dinar 0.3810-0.3829

Kuwait - Ulnar 0.3890-0.3730

Malaysia. Rlncnit 3.021—3.03

u

Kamil Arabia Krai 4.4106-4.4305

Shuopore .<« 2.T330 -2.7280

Somb Africa Kami 2.4089 -3.4 J 67 .

Coiled Art Kmlrafr*.. Dirham 4.4870-4.5O7O BAVK» Base Kale
• Sobject la limit 12i*— 13V IApril 191

PIUANTE HODSBS Base Kota l* 1* pc(Marl
DOLLAR RATES macousr ancr.:

2-5-86 Ptht. ekne Uar-to-Iiar 12»*-13V

IiIts SiiaSS IXTEEBUfK: OteroWlt 13%-iaV
Si*l(7erUiin1

'

2-6550 2-6400 7 day* 12i|-12> lmpulh I.2V-I21*

Japan.... 252-87. 252-80 3 monlhf 1S"i*-I2V 6 month* 13^-12^
Tradewdrhted are 148-40 148-00 LOCALADTHOKUT DEPOSITS :

EUROCURRENCIES ' Two<tayal2J» Sewn flare 12V

DOLLARS :
One monili I3A Three month* 12'ii»

7 dan a^-Bi*
3 month* *«—8IV*

MARKS:
7 day* 5’*-8V
3 months flV-6^

PEA3fi:a:

7 dan Bi4—3ij

SjiiPnlhsS'a-OV*

Be careful-Thorn
could prove painful

BETWEEN dawn and dusk any patty’s revenue is ia dollar- and provides no incentive for

dav this week anyone could related currencies or in cur- buying the snares at 40flp on

have made a killing in Thorn rectly relate** to the dollar. a prosnecfjve multiple 0f H
EMI — and quilo a 'few did. its exnosuia is heavily under- and nistoric yield of 6 p.&
Yesterday, as the shares re- rency baskets which are indi- • , .

mained the market's fastest lined by Full year pre-tax profits jStill Zip XU
moving target, they danced to December 31. Profits, as re- a
from a morning quote of 450p ported, have climbed . from £55 n j*

4 1.
to 474p, only to close at 459p million to £78-9 million but OI lllSU
for a 5p gain on the day. A within that there is a cool C9 cTANn ,|V for n_vl
fortnight ago they stood at 42lp. million of currency translation ^
Fundamentally there is little

oenems.
tries. It is barely four months

exatement with pre-tax profits Profits have
since this fast-grovs-iog Indus,

for the year ended March, gen- rates and it is a safe net tuat .
. holding comoanv ar

erally expected to be back to on end-Dtcember exchange

£132 million after £156-8 mil- if they were calculated on cur- a
of p!^ llnrasEi

lion in 1984. But chatter about rent rates profits would be at control of hast f^rashm-

a takeover, with the very best least 10 p-c. lower. Paper, but already it is brawl-

of names mentioned, is keeping Profits also reflect around fErijSrS."*
the share price on the boil and £7*9 million of loss elimination List lookm0 for the next take-

the orders flooding in. at the Thai motor operation over.

......
, . .. ., _n/i anntihcr £9-5 million of If that sounds ambitious for

l»s

d
elimination from tbe South a company which has already

E M I would be some oill tli American motors business. If quadrupled the size of its

.wallow even for the likes S fhese factors are ignored the business in two rears, it is. But

Phillies RCA. or GEC. Indi- profits comparison comes down there are no indications as yet

Saf lspects of the entertain- to £78-9 million pre-tax against that British Syphon is over-

ments-to-electronics group could £72 million.
.
reaching itself,

well fit into the operations of Geographically, India was a East Lancashire, which was

the allegedly interested parties, strong performer, thanks to already m the throes of a re-

but a number in ihe consumer climbing tea prices and a good organisation when British

products business have their crop, and profits from there Svphon gained control,' has
own problems to handle. expanded from £8 minion to effectively been dismantled and

IF Thorn EMI does have a £lfi ' 5 Hob. reassembled again in a differ-

magic list of assets for sale this The Far east also enjoved ant form. It is making profits

is likely to be headed by those itself on the back of a boom again, as are all the parts of

within its metal industries divi- in trade with China which took the diverse British Syphon
sion rather— and contrary to the contribution up. from £18 -4 empire.

__

popular opinion — than by jts million to £27-2 million, while Whether F^st Lancashire is

lighting interests. both the United Kingdom and making money at the rate pre-

Tbe *roup has still to repair Kurooe moved steadily ahead, dieted by its directors during

its bridges with the City. Last The latter wasVM by a nine the course of the take-over

year’s thoughts about a merger months' contribution from battle is doubtful, however. But

with British Aerospace, its £J36 Specialist Services Inter- then, as we said at the time,

million onc-for-five rights issue national. the forecast of £937,000 for thp

and the subsequent purchase oF However, the tax charge first half of 1985 always did

Inmos did not win it many remains a worn-

. India is a have an improbably precise air

friends. January’s
-

announce- high-tax area and the group
mentthat interim pre-tax profits has continued to suffer un-
had fallen by 28 p.c, dido t help reiieved tax losses io tfher
ejt®er

- areas, hence a 61 p.c charge
No one has yet reached the in 1984 which is at last five

5 p.c. level at vdikfa they would points higher than the company
be obliged to admit their hold- was aiming for early in the
ing, but if recent buyers of the vear
shares -stay around long enough J '

‘

.

substantial numbers of this The tax - charge may come

about it.

British Syphon’s 1984 profits,

up from £412.000 to £1-07 mil-
lion, include nothing in respect

of East Lancashire, which in

any case only just about broke
even.
But including East Lancashire

for a full year in 1985, and
addins a dash of growth from

year’s annual renort will be down a shade in the current British Syphon's drinks dispens-

needed for America and Swit- year, but the picture provides ing interests, sugge.-fe a pretax

zerland.
• • little hope of any significant profits somewhere in the £2 75

At ttrir best
,
orcr tto.ga.t «™l»p « 41* »'«» gg-, lon? mJ

of the 10 p.c. return on sales,

ow running at around £80 mil-

year the shares have seen 628p.
At their worst they have stood The 1984' dividend is covered _
at o/6p. Traders who have been just 1-.6 times by earnings of *4;, u ui

"'{J
.
^or recent ride have 29- lp. and the group will management is aiming, it does,

^p^rf^°^n
a
^
d

c»^frf
P
in

S
n
e
r^n snre,y re<,uire an earnings fig- however, underpin the shares

already seen a good 10 p.c, on ore 0f ovcr 40p a rfiare before at 147p on a prospective eleven
it considers raising its payout times earnings.

That still- looks same way off They remain a quiet " buy/*

10 p.c. i

price-earnings ratio
.
is already

Prande ..

OfrmatLT

t
-6400
62-80

148-00

Two >tsra 12H
Doe mooth UA

1 moolh 8J«—8'j H-kXK BILLS:
6 mioU»«—B 3 months 1 1»e—l

2

TREArt. BILLS:
L DKMittL 6'l|6-9U« 2 months 11 *1-12

6 month! 6 «-5 STEBLIXO CJJs.:

3 months late-1212

I month 6'i*—5h* IiOLLAE C.D».

:

6 Euonlba &<•—61, 3 moath* 8.33-8.4

3

1 month I3U— 13i*
6 oioaths H'i»-ll«u

I Month lait-lVu
8 months ll*s—llio
1 Booth lauw-iaii*

lrar.Uk-iiri
1 month 8.19-8.36

1 rear 9-35—9.45

12-5.

So those who are unable to

monitor swift market move-
ments should be careful. May,
after all. is here.

Inchcape shares

lack appeal
FLUCTUATING exchange rates
can always make or break
Inchcape’s profits growth. An
enormous amount of the com-

Whisky gains as

beer declines
EXPORTS of scotch whisky
showed a 10 p.c. rise at £225
mOlion in the first quarter of
this year, but beer production
declined by 1 p.c

The Brewers’ Society said
yesterday that March output
was slightly up on a year earlier
but production in the first

quarter was down at 8-34 mil-
lion -bulk barrels.

NOTICETO LOMBARD DEPOSITORS
Hates for

dapostton cntftM
tomcat**

gross 1liefest

Rata for
doposHois Cfitatod

toracchf*
PM Interest

8nM
qubatontta
• baotemt*
tnxpejsr

. 14 Days Notice
Minimum deposit is £2^KK

ts&
|
9-62*

1

13745
Cheque SavingsAc

Whenthebalance is£2J50Qan

12%% |
9-25*

Whenthqbalance is£250fofi

10%*. 1.7755 1

counts
dower

13*215
'JSOO

11*071
Intdresfls creditedonaaclipubMndirta

change, but not lass than haffyeeriy-

Lombard
North Central

1

.
.

.

* e-.C.
• ;

-

17 Bruton St, London W1A 3DH.

/•{

The Chairman, MichaelG Falcon, cbedl, reports

‘1984was the firstyear inwhichthe Group collected over£1,000,000,000
in piemiums-a growth of 28%’

NORWICHUNION LIFE

Throughout 1 984 and 1985 the payouts on our

policies have been amongst the very highest in

the industry and sometimes the highest of all.

The fruits of a very distinctive and effective

investment policy and the way we share them

confirms our position as one of the most

successful U.K. insurers.

Over the last two years we have seen a

Very useful uplift in our share of a much
increased UK life insurance market. In 1984

total premiums grew by28% to £738 million.

Life insurance is often sold on the

strength of guesses about maturity 'values

decades ahead. It is wrong for so much

•reliance to be placed on hypothetical payouts

in the distant future. In contrast, we ask

to be judged by what we are paying our

policyholders today, and we seek support

for our stance from intermediaries and like-

minded competitors.

Our support for the independent inter-

mediary continues unabated because the

public is best served by those able to provide

impartial and expertadvice.

ANALYSIS of1984
Norwich Union Group assets at December 1984: £7,758 million (December 1983: £6,768 million)

NORWICH UNION UFE 1984 1983

Total Annual Premiums £458.4m £396.Om
Single Premiums 280.1 182.1.

Bonuses added to Policies 456.8 167.2

Payments to Policyholders 374.8 2763

Proceeds from a

25-year endowment, Norwich Average
premium £30 a month. Union Company
matunng NOW £41,329 £30,726

Worst
Company
£18,820

NORWICH UNION FIRE 1984

PREMIUMS
.
£337.1

m

Investment Income 6S.1

Underwriting Loss 44.3

Share of Associated Companies* results

(mainly Norwich Winterthur] profit 13
Expenses not charged to
other accounts

1983

£260.Sm
53.6

25.5

loss 3.1

2.4

The Annual General Meeting of the Norwich
Union Life Insurance Society will be held on
the 14th May 1985 in Norwich.

CopiM Of tbs Krtctors
1
Rspert and Croup Accoiaitc

indadbig the Chairman^ full Statement and ttte CHaf
General Manauar’a Renew at Operaticns nor be
obtained tram Tbe Accowtam. Nerwloh' Union
lflMnwictGrovp.P.0. Boafl, Mpniwdi NR1 3I9G.

Re-organisation costs

PROFrr BEFORE TAXATION
Taxation and Minority Interests

NET PROFfT

NORWICH
UNION
INSURANCE

Dividend

ANALYSIS

United Kingdom

14,1

13.0

15.6

11.7

Premiums Underwriting Result
1384- 1983 1984 - 1983

£303-2m £265.5m £{3S.8)m £l23.6)m

Republic of Ireland 18.0 14.1 1231 (2-4)

Overseas 43.9 35.fi (83) {2.4}

Marine ft Aviation 28.1 ft 2. (4.81 {45}

333.2 3364 [52.81 (32.91

Less Reinsurance with

Associated Companies 55.1 75.7 8.5 7.4

Totals 337.1 260-8 (4A3) (25.5)

Investment income attributable

to Insurance Operations 45.3 . '35.2

Insurance Result 1.0 9.7

NORWICHUNIONFIRE
Our world-wide net premium Income from
general insurance, increased by 29% to £337
million.

We made a net profit of£14.1 milffon and
paid a dividend of £13 million to the parent
company.

Despite considerable improvements in
efficiency* our net profit has fallen back to its

1977 level, after rising everyyear from 1974to
1979. This is because five subsequentyears of.

increasing underwriting losses have more than
offsetthe growing incomefrom investments.

However, a greater return has been
paid to the life policyholders than would
have been obtained by investment else-
where. This contrasts with some of ourcom-
petitors who have increasingly drawn on their
life .funds in recent years to- help offset the
shortfall in their general insurance business.

Fortunately there are some signs that the
nadir oftrading conditions is being reachedJf
substance can be given to the current glim-
merings of reality in the market, we can face
thefuture with everyconfidence..



illness, are the persons zcapanafatefor tte mtoirnfflion contained herein. To the begot the taowledgean^ ofte Direct^tofoec tto

r;.t i ii mi —

form. unless m the relevant tenitary such an favfaSon.

wishing to make an application h«r«myi« tff V|mp"r
T^'*r:T^.n,T

BRfTiSH
AEROSPACE

200p is payable on application 175p is payable by 10th. September 1985

! underwrittenby . . ...

Eeinwort Benson Limited . Lazard Brothers & Co., Limited

Sm Samuel & Co. Limited Morgan Grenfell & Co. Limited J. Henry SchroderWagg& Co. Limited

KEY INFORMATION
Thefanawingffianzationisderivedftom,andmnstbezsadiaconpmc&aa with,

the Hill text ofthis Prospectus.

BritishAerospace

is one of the largest aerospace organisationsmmewm u rs-en

nwr^nr fn cnUnfywatian.with other i^in^ames. in the design*

urodnctiai^and sale of-unitary and civil aroraft, graded weep and space

Engdonu

Taxnoveit Profit andDividends

Tumoyeg

•Ebxafcn

after taxation.

Earnings per

i

Dividends per
Ordinary Share (net)

Orders outstanding

Offer Statistics

Offer price per Ordinary Share
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.
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oa foe basis ofthe Offer price.

0) ^ calciilatad on the basis of foe Offer price-and

00™J,I
1̂£
e
SS5ra per &idinary Share for the year ended 31st December 1884.
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(iu) end«* 31st December 1984 and the Offer pnca.

in respect of ,h wre been calculated on the basis of net assets at 31st
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^doiute basis d? the Ordinary Shares in issue foUowmg the Offer.

DETAILS OF THE OFFER
On 15th January 1985, itwas announced thatHMGovernmentand the Companyhad agreed

to make a combined .Offer under whichHM Government would sell the whole of its remaining
shareholding in the Company and the Company wouldmake an issue ofnew shares.

Of these shares, 96,852,746 Ordinary Shares, representing 48.43 per cent, of the Company's
existing issued ordinary graze capital, are being offered for sale by HM Government. Trie

remaining 50,000.000 glares are new Ordinary Shares being issued by the Company. Although
the Company has no immediate need for funos, the Board has taken the-view that it is sensible

to increase its equity base at the same time as HM Government is disposing of its holding of

Ordinary Shares. The estimated net proceeds (before selling- commissions) of the issue of the
new Ordinary Shares of £129.5 million will be used fox .the fonger-teim development, of ibe
Company’sbusiness. - '

1

- Existing Ordinary Shareholders are being given preferential entitlements to'acquire .the

new Ordinary Shares on the basis of onenew Ordinary Share for every four Ordinary "Shares
held by them at the dose of business on 30th April 1983. HM Government has informed the
Company that it does notintend to take up its preferential entitlement to new Ordinary Shares.
Of the Ordinary Shares being offered fox sale byHM Government. 5X00,000 are available for
preferential allocation to eligible employees oftheCompany.To the extent that thesepreferential
entitlements are not taken, up by existing shareholders and employees, the glares will be
available under the Offer: Further details of the arrangements for existing shareholders and
employees are set out inparagraphs 8 and 9 under “Statutory and Genera] Information’.

As explained in “Procedure for Application', no allocation or allocations m excess of ten
per cent of the offered Ordinary Shares will be made to any one person or associated persons.

AH the 146.8S2.746 Ordinary Shares now being offered have been underwritten, by five

merchant hwitx-, Invitations are being made on 1st May 1885 to certain United Kingdom
institutional investors fPrhzity Applicants') to apply for all of the offered Ordinary Shares.

PriorityApplicants will eachbe guaranteedamimmtmnumber cf.the offered Ordinary Shares,

in aggregate not exceeding 55 per cent, of the offered Ordinary Shares. They will also offer to

acquire the balance of the offered Ordinary Shares, which, will be allocated to them to the

extent fliat other valid applications arenotreceived.

.

FoDowingfoe Offer.HMGovernmentwinholdso sharesin tieCompanyexcept the Special
Share. The Special Share does not carry any right to vote at General Meetings and entitles the
holder to speak at such Meetings only on matters relating to the rights of the bolder of the

Special Share. Any alteration of the Articles of Association -of the Company relating to United

Kingdom control, to the nationality of the Directors and to the .Government Director requires
the prior consent of the bolder of the Speda! Share. Further details relating to the Special Share

are set out in paragraph 7 tinder 'Statutory and General Information'. - -

: The offered Ordinary Shares will rank for the interim dividend in respect of foe financial

payment at the second instalment if anyonewishes to exercise votes in respect of ms offered

Ordinary Shares prior to 10th September 1385, this fnay be done upon early payment of the

second instalment and subsequent registration. The rights and remedies attaching to the new
Ordinary Shares and to HM Government's Ordinary Shares are. referred to in paragraph 5

nndet ’Statutory and General Information*andthe arrangements fortheaflocatimalsuch shares
aredescribed under “Procedure for Application'. - • — -

The Ordinary Shares are offered solely on the basis of foe information and representations
made, herein. No other information given or representation made by any person should be
relied upon and no peison responsible for this Prospectus, or any part thereof, shall have any
liability for any such' other information or representations (see paragraph 0) (cv) under Terms
and Conditions').

DEFINITIONS
“British Aerospace"

.^Company*

•Ordinary Shared

“new Ordinary Shares*

“HM Government's
Ordinary Shared

"offered Ordinary
Shared

Offer*

.“Offer price*

Special Share
-

.

British Aerospace Public limited Company and its

subsidiaries and/or, as the case may be, their respective
predecessors in harness, or any ofthem.

British Aerospace Public Limited Company.
Ordinary Shares of 50p each in the Company. .

The 50,000,000 new Ordinary Sfcaxas now being offered for
subscription by the Company.

The 96.8S2.746 existing OrdinarySharesnowbefisg offered
for saleby HM Government

, . ,

The new Ordinary Shares andHM Government's Ordinary
Shares. •

•

:

The offers for subscription and sale herein referred to.

The price of.each of the offered Ordinary Shares.

The Special Share 'ofH 'dscabedtinparagraph 7 under
•Statutory and General taforMtkn'._
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THE'BUSINESS OF BRITISH AEROSPACE
Introduction .- •

-British Aerospace, whose origins can be traced directly to companies which were among
tfie pioneers of the aircraft industry m the early part of this century', is one of the largest

aerospace organisations fothe wofld. It is engaged; either on' its own or in collaboration with

other companies, in the design, development, production and sale of military and civil aircraft,

guided weapon and .Space systems, in electronics and related technologies' arid tnthef provision

of- support services. British Aerospace is one of the largest exporters of manufactured goods
from the United Kinadom and-employs apprO5omately.7b,000 people. . - - •

*" .On 4th February 1981, just over naif of the issued shares in. the Company were offered by
HM Government to the general public and to employees, the remaining shares being retainad

by HM Government. Since then, the shares of the Company have been listed on The Stock

Exchange, London. In 1982, British Aerospace purchased the assets and busmeas cf the

Gyroscope Division of Sperry Limited for £43 motion in cash.

The turnover and trading profit of the principal activities of British Aerospace in each of

Military aircraft and support services
Civil aircraft

Guided weapon systems and other
products

Space

is follows:

1983
Turnover

1984-

UK Export Total UK Export Total

£m £m £m £m £m £ra

304 72fi 1.030 298 697- 995

79 356 435 72 600 572

468 224 692 504 287 791

32 Ul 143 30 80 110

883 1.417 2.300 904 1,564 3.468

Trading Profit
1

1983 1984

Military-aircraft-and support services
Civil aircraft

Guided weapon systems and other products
Space ‘

.

Company-fended research and
development

Reorganisation, costs

(387)
(33-7)

1120

'"'Tn* recent years. British Aerospace has become increasingly involved in collaborative

prompts which offer important advantages, despite certain difficulties that- collaboration can
entail: In the case of military aircraft andsome guided weapon projects, countries have tended
to collaborate not only .to snare development costs but also to extend production runs and .to

standardise equipment amoncj allies. In the case ofthe larger civil aircraft, iheir increasing size

and sophistication has meant that development costs are nowadays often too high lor individual
companies to bear alone. Collaboration also increases sales potential.

Military Aircraft
'

Military. aircraft projects typically extend over, many .years and generally include The
provioen -ofspares and-traminq-aad- lead-to-awdification programmes-to improve- the aircraft's

capability and to extend its useful life. '. . .

. The Mipistry of Defence is the largest single customer of British Aerospace for military

aircraft business and, in the year ended 31 si December 1984. sales to the Ministry of Defence
accounted for 29 per cent. (29 per cent in 19831 of total sales m respect of military aircraft and
support services, with virtually all the balance being for export.'—The principal military, aircraft projects,being-undertaken byBritish Aerospace, are; ....
Tornado

The Tornado is. a swing-wing supersonic aircraft, which- is being.. produced for the
Governments .of the United Kingdom, Germany and Italy under a collaborative programme with
German and Italian aerospace companies. The programme is managed by Panama Aircraft

GmbH in which the Company has a 42.5 percent interest. British Aerospace is responsible for

manufacturing the forward and rear sections of the fuselage and the fin and tail and also for

the filial assembly and flight testing of all aircraft‘delivered to'the'Rayal'Air Forcq. The Tornado
involves one of the largest production programmes undertaken by British Aerospace.

By 1st March 1985, British Aerospace had completed its work on 477 out of a total programme
of 809 -aircraft for the Royal Air Force and the German and Italian Air Forces. Two versions of

the aiicYaft are now in production: the Inteidictor Strike aircraft, of which fost deliveries were
made' in. ISBO. and the Air Defence Variant, which was developed for the Royal Air Force and
the "first "of"Which are'now entering 'service. Amunber of overseas count! ies 'hay-expressed
an- interest in Tornado and British Aerospace hopes that export orders will -result.

The Hawk is a dual -role, two seat advanced jet trainer and light strike aircraft which was
originally developed for the Royal Air Force, to which 175 aircraft have been delivered. It'is

used by the Royal Air Force’Red Arrows aerobatic display team. In addition, seven overseas
countries -have ordered over 125 aircraft, of-which -100-had-been delivered by-1st March- 1985,'

and British Aerospace expects further orders. The development of a single seat light strike

fighter version, funded by British Aerospace, is’-in progress with the first flight scheduled/or

A-vpfiant of the Hawk, the T4SA, has been selected for the United States Navy to fulfilthe

role of a new trainer airctaft as part ofa new jet pilot training system. This is a joint programme.
withMcDonnell Douglas Corporation,for.whicliadeveiopmant contracbwas awarded in October
1984. In the production phase.- British -Aerospace would be responsible for abour half of the basic
airframe production work. The United States Navy has said that it has a requirement lor 300
aircraft by the fote 1990s.
Hamer

The Harrier is the onlyoperational-verticaT/ahort fake-ofTand landing CV/STOL) -aircraft in

fee' westemjrofld. Its operational capabilitywas. successfidly^demonstrated in the FaQdands
conflict. In addition to the AV-8B programme described below, atotaTof 343 Harriers

-
and Sea

Hamers have been ordered, including 110 AV-8A Hamers supplied to the United States Marine
Corps; At 1st March 1985, 311 aircraft had been delivered.

In 1981, British Aerospace srid McDonnell Douglas Corporation entered into -a Teaming
and-Licence Agreement cove rinc the collaborative development and manufacture of a version
erf the Hamer, known as the AV-SB, for the United States Marine Corps and the Royal Air Force
(the Royal Air Force version being-known as the

-

GRSj.-The United States Marine -Corps'

requirement is for 332 aircraft of which 20 had been delivered by 1st March 1983. Initial orders
have been placed for 62 aircraft for the Royal Air Force. The purchase ot soma equipmentsJar
installation in possible, further GR5 aircraft for the Royal Air Force; has been authorised by the
Ministry of Defence. Including the final assembly of Royal Air Force aircraft, British Aerospace
will cany out approximately 40 per cent, of- the total airframe work-although the manufacture
of AV-8Bs for sale to other countries will be' shared in different proportions between the tyro

companies. The Spanish Navy Has ordered 13 AV-8Bs (having already acquired 13 AV-8As
through the United States Government).
Jaguar "

.

The Jaguar is a dual-role advanced trainer and tactical support aircraft which, has been
developed by British Aerospace, in collaborauon with a French manufacturer, for the United
Kingdom and French qovernments. These governments have received all of the 403 aircraft

ordered by them- A further 94 ofan export version of the aircraft have been ordered of which
M had been delivered by 1st March 1985. in addition. 76 aircraft are being manufactured in

India (of which seven had been completed and delivered to the IndianAir Force) under licence
from, and wife seme parts being supplied by, British Aerospace. -

Afcmrw#. ....
British Aerospace is modifying for the Royal Air Force 35 Nimrod aircraft (of which 31 had

been delivered by 1st March 1985) to continue fee role of maritime reconnaissance, and'

a

further 11 to fulfil the role of airborne early warning. The conversion programme Icuc fee 11
early warning aircraft has been delayed as a result of- problems associated wife certain
advanced annuie equipment which is supplied by another contractor, although fee airframe
roociffoation work is on programme and has been substantially completed.

-

refer,co Surpcrr Services
These services, which include training and equipment maintenance, are available to HM

Government and overseas governments. Ac a contractor to the Ministry of Defence, Bnnsh
Aerospace has-sinee 1973 provided a range of such services to the Royal Saudi Air Force.
Neoonanons are in progress for the fourth of the Inter-Governmental Memoranda of

Unberstandma under which those services are provided with a view' to continuing them beyond
August 1985. when the current arrangements are due to end. although the Ministry of Defence
intends that this work will be placed after a competitive render in which British Aerospace will

be invited to participate. This contract has been one of fee. largest export contracts ever
awarded to fee United Kingdom.
A'eiv Praeris

British Aerospace is leading the development and construction of an advanced technology
demonstrator fighter aircraft for first flight in 1986 which is funded on.a broadly equal share
bar-rs bvHM Government and a consortium of manufacturers. This programme, the Experimental
Aircraft FrogTamme (EAP), will bring together and demonstrate the integration of advanced
technologies, surh as the manufacture of large structure in carbon fibre composites, ar.

advanced cockpit and aenve oontTol technology, which may all be used in future military
aircraft In addition- Bnnsh Aerospace, in comunction with German. Italian. French and Spanish
sere-pace manufacturers, has recently complered a technical and industrial feasibility study
jointly ccmmisnohod bv the Governments of the five nations concerned, for a projected
European Fighter Aircraft (EFA) which, together wife EAP, is discussed further under 'Future
Outlook'.

Studios, funded by the Ministry of Defence, are in progress to investigate the technology
required for an advanced V/STOL aircraft. Collaborative studies, funded by industry, are also
takmpplace on a future international military/civil airiifler (FIMA'i.

British Aerospace-was disappointed not to be awarded the contract for the new base
trair.er for the Koval Air Force. It proposes to continue an association wife Pilatus Aircraft
Limned of Swnceriand. lor the marketing of the PC9 trainer aircraft in combination wife fee
Hawk, wbei er er this is appropriate.

Civil Aircraft
British Aerospace is involved in fee production -or a wide variety or civil aircraft, ranging

it! rise from a small, business |et to the wide -bodied A300. Civil aircraft sates usually include
fee prevision of initial spares, Bight and ground training and lead to the long-term support of

aircraft in service, including work on modifications and further spares. Some 1,500 civil aircraft

bail: by British Aerospace are in service.
Options arc often taken by customers; these do not commit the customer to placing firm

orders, but secure a delivery position for further aircraft.

The principal cml aircraft projects being undertaken.1by-British Aerospace aze:

Airbus
.

Af a 20 per cent, partner in Airbus Industrie Grouperaent d'Intsrdt Economique (Airbus
Industrie), the Company collaborates in fee development and production of a family of short to

medium ranae jet airliners There ate three principal aircraft within fee Airbus family,the A300.

A310 and A$2D. each being offered in a number of variants. The A3G0 is a wide-bodied airliner

for short to medium range xoules having a typical capacity of around 270 passengers. The A3I0,
ef which fee first delivery was made in Spring 1983. is a development offoe A300 wife a typical

capacity ofaround 320 passengers, fn March 1984. British Aerospace announced its participation

in the A320 which is a- single aisle aircraft wife a typical capacity of around 160 passengers.
The fim ’flight of fee A320 is planned for 1987 with fust deliveries in 1988.

British Aerospace is responsible for the design of fee wings and manufacture of fee main
Structure of rhe wing, the wing box. for the A300. A3 10 and A320; these wings are of a'highly
advanced design providing weight savings and reduced drag.

By 1st March" 1985. 243 A36Q and 53'A3I0 aircraft had been delivered to 42 airiines and
orders lor 43 aircraft were outstanding. As at fee same date, orders for 51 A320 aircraft had
teen received and options for a further 45 granted- Tn addition, negotiations continued wife Paa
.American World Airways which signed a letter of intent in September 1984 for the purchase
of 12 A310s (with. options for a further *133 and fee purchase of 16 A3303 (wife options for a
further 34].'Pending the availability of these aircraft Airbus Industrie is to lease to Pan Am on
an interim basts four ASICs and up to 12 A3QQ&. By 1st March 1965, four of fee teased A300Shad
been delivered to Pan Aw.

Further details of the Airbus tndiutfrie arrangements aze set out fe paragraph II tinder

Statutory and General Information'.
.

SAe:46 •

'

. The SAe I4S is'a iet aircraft designed for short-haul services sealing between 80 end 100

pestenoers. Two-version& of she aircraft, fee Series 100 and 200. aze now in production. Early

design and engineering work is in progress -on the Series 300 aircraft, a stretched version of

fee Series 200. increasing the seating capacity to about 120 passengers.

British -Aerospace is responsible for the overall design of fee aircraft-the production ofall

fuselage components and final assembly- The wing boxes and the' engines are built by Avco
Corporation :n the Untied States and fee. iauplane and moving surfaces of fee wingsand tail by
Saal^Scania AB. in Sweden. '

, .

The BAe 146 entered service in 1883 and bylstMarch 1985orders for 41 aircrafthad teen

received, of which 31 aircraft had been delivered, and options for a further 36 granted. The
largest single-order,-for 20-aucraft-of which six had been: delivered,'has been received.from

Pacific Southwest Airlines, a leading carrier on the west-coast of the United States which' has

also been-granted options for a further 25 aircraft. Two BAe I46s-have been ordered for -fee

Queen's Flight of the Royal Air Force- On 24fe April 1985, British Aerospace announced foaut

had signed a Memorandum ctf Understanding for -the sete-of ten aircraft to China. •

'

placed on a fixed price baas wife provision for adjustment m certain con tracts.

those or tong duration, to take into account fee effects ot inflation, on raies and fee oistof

materials. Contracts -for some military requirements may
reimbursement with incentive provisions, to non-compenove contfacK. pnces^are

bv reference to the Government profit formula arrangements, which[provide tat post-costing

i3SSb?r“ith6r party to the Re&w Board for Government„<**««*£
thecase of a dispute on.a particular contract The profit formula

Review Board and other aspects of fee arrangements are ^F^edeveiy
recommendations arising dw of such reviews are not binding

British Industry or HM Government. Following this years fee ReviewNBrard

recommended in March 1985 changes in the profit formula and- HM
<

JEJSE}
on 30fe April J985 that, in the light of the Review Board report, tnerd vrould.

.. % , , 1 -»«*. Mav 1985 be certain adjustments to fee profit formula. These adjustments are expected, to

which 372 have been delivered since the aircraft entered service 23 years ago. This number Wi aolv a marqinal effect on British Aerospace. . . ......
includes 89 manufactured in Indiaunder licence from British Aerospace and 31 sold to the Royal Tha major proportion of military sales to overseas governments is m respect or products

Air Force in fee Andover military version. An improved version of the BAe 748 is in production imtialhr devefopedueder contract from the Ministry of Defence and accordingly they ara

and continues to be ordered in small numbers: new aircraft, have recently been delivered to generally subject to a levy payable to fee Ministry of Defence m return for the use

Me 123

Production of feis.twin-jetbusiness aircraft commenced fit 1864 andby 1st March 1985, a
total of 600 had been ordered {including two aircraft sold to British Aerospace Inc. as
demttvsttatar-aircaaftVcf which 595 had been delivered. More toea-BQ per cent ot the orders
have been- for-export to 36 countries, including 356 aircraft soki to customers in fee United
States.' The new BAe 125 Series 800. which can seat tip to tenpassengers, is now in production
and 23 aircraft had bean delivered by 1st March i935,

JetStream 31

The Jetstream 31 is a turboprop aircraft for low density comnantar routes, Carrying up to
tg passengers. The Jetstream 31, which can also be used in a corporate role, entered service

in (982 ana. by 1st March 1985. orders had been obtained for 63 aircraft (including three sold

to British Aerospace fnc ). ot which 43 had been delivered, and an additional 10 options granted.

In additioni fee Royal Navy has ordered four Jetstream 31s for use laan observer training role.

BAe T4S .

The BAe 748 is a short range turbo-prop aircraft wife a capacity ofup to 50 passengers, of

an
314-3

7-5

304.9

(15.2)

(45-3)

166-2

British Airways and Leeward Islands Air Transport.

BAeATP
British Aerospace is developing an advanced turbo-prop airliner (ATP) which win have a

typical capacity of 64 passengers. The aircraft, which is derived from fee successful BAe 748,
is desaned to be highly fuel efficient and -will incorporate new engines wife advanced
six-bladed propeUers.-The first flight of fee BAe ATP is planned for August 1988.

Guided Weapon Systems
British Aerospace is the main contractor for most of fee guided weapon programmes under-

taken by the Ministry of Defence in the United Kingdom, in 1984, the Ministry ofDefence accounted
for 63 per cent. (67 per cent, in 1933) by value of Brinsh Aerospace's total sales of guided weapon
systems and other military equipment, with virtually all fee balance being for export

Guided weapon programmes typically extend, over many years involving continual
'evolution. Sales commonly feed to the supply of further missiles and spares, and the provision
of training, maintenance and other support activities.

A- number or British Aerospace's guided weapon systems were successfully deployed by
th&Falklands task force.

. The principal guided weapon projectsbeingundertakenby BritishAerospace are:
Land-Based Anti-Aircraft Missile Systems

British Aerospace's most important guided weapon project is Rapier, a low level
surface-to-air missile system that is either towed or mounted on an armoured vehicle. Rapier
is in-service with fee British Armed Forces in both versions and it has ate bees sold to 12
overseas governments, including Australia and Switzerland and fee United States for the
defence-Cuits Air Force bases in fee United Kingdom. An exteoaveprogramme for the continued
long-term development erf Rapier with. Ministry of Defence funding is well advanced. British

Aerospace is itself developing a further variant (called Laserfire) which is an advanced and
compact, low cost system designed particularly lor fee export market.

British Aerospace is one of two-competing contractors each recently awarded a contract
by the Ministry of Defence to undertake a project definition study for a new, dose range air
defence system using a high velocity missile of advanced design.
Anti-Tank Missile Systems

British Aerospace manufactures under licence the Milan portable medium range anti-tank

guided weapon system arid has recently completed a pre-development programme (ronded
jointly with the Ministry of Defence) for a terminally-guided mortar bomb, Merlin, designed to

be fixed .from, standard. 81mm mortars which, are used by many countries. British Aerospace

customer with payment of the balance of fee price on delivery.
,.a.

;„nr_
With fee exception of progress paymentsReceivedah

^tended terms. provfd4d by ^either fee manufacturer or by third

involve recourse to fee manufacturer in certain orcumsrances). In tfdfeon to its mm cml

aircraft drejects, British Aerospace has obligations in relation to transactions entered into by

Airbus 1
Industrie! At 31st Maichl985, fee total amount of customer debt,

third -nartY recourse in respect of civil aircraft sales, including British Aerospace s share erf

AirbnsJnaustrie's transactions, after deducting provisions made and the estimatedrealisabla

^S^offee^dily^Sriiy. (generally fei related aircraft), was £126 million. Two airline

fc TIM Sate dote, 8*

remaining exposnreis hedged by a. combination ot borrowings in United States dollars and

forward exchange contrams.

relationship wrm hm government «***»***.
The following is the text of a letter from the Secretary of State far Trade BQa InaB8ny.w

the Chairman of the Company dated 1 st May 1985;

^iiovrincfite^fe^HM Government will hold no shares in fee Company except the Special

Share. The voting rights attaching to the shares being offered by HM Governmam will tie

retained by HM Government until registration following payment of the second instalmentundar

fee terms of fee Offer. Pending such registration. HM Government does not intend to use its

rights as a shareholder to intervene in fee Company’s commercial decisions and U does not

expect to vote its shareholding in opposition to a resolution supported by a majority Ot tha

Board, although it retains fee power to do so.

expertMerlin to have a substantial export market Adeoaon by fee Nfinishy ofDefence Sard. The
ES222 Dirirnr tes^S’Siecial bowers and his duties, Klee those of all Directors, are to

produced in significant numbers for both the United Kingdom and overseas governments.
The Euromissiie Dynamics Groupement dlnteret Economique (EMDG), in which British.

Aerospace is a one-third partner, is about to complete the project definition phase of a new
generation of -medium and Long range anti-tank guided weapons (called Trigafl and it is

expected that a contract will be placed with EMDG for the development phase. EightEuropean
NATO nations, including the United Kingdom, have already declared their intention topartiapate
in. this project.

Naval Missile Systems •

Bnnsh Aerospace’s principal naval missile systems are Sea Dart which provides medium
rahde defence for groups of ships against aircraft and also has anti-missile and suxface-to-surface

capabilities, and Seawolf, which provides ships with a defence against missiles and also has a
shorter range anti-aircraft capability. 'A new vertical launched version of Seawolf is being
developed with Ministry, of Defence funding and has been selected, as the air defence weapon
foe the Royal Navy's new Type 23 frigates. British Aerospace has recently been awarded a
development contract by the Ministry of Defence for a new lightweight launcher that will enable
conventional Seawolf tote fitted to other classes of ships.

. - -

Air Missile Systems
-. British Aerospace has developed a range of air-to-air and arc-to-surface missiles. Sky Flash,

amedium range air-to-air missile, provides all weather capability against aircraft. It is in service

wife the Royal Air Force and the Swedish Air Force. Sea Skua, a helicopter-launched air-to-sbip,

sea skimming missile for use against Cast patrol boats and frigates, is in service with fee Royal
Navy-Sea Eagle is an advanced air-launched anti-ship missile feat is in production -and will

shortly enter service with the Royal Air Force and Royal Navy. Export orders for Sky Flash, Sea
Skua and Sea Eagle have been received. British Aerospace is one ofa number of sub-contractors

to Bodenseewerk Geraietechnik GmbH which Is producing under licence, in Europe,
Sidewinder, a short range air-to-air missile designed in the United States.

British Aerospace is developing fee ALARM defence suppression missile for fee Royal Air
F-orceJor use against fee-radars ot surface-to-air missile defensive systems. It can-be fitted-to

a variety of aircraft and can be launched from the around.An advanced short-range air-to-air

missile programme (ASRAAM), which is fee result of a Memorandum of Understanding between
fee United Kinadom, the United States, France and Germany intended to rationalise their

procurement ofa family of air-to-air weapon systems, is commencing its project definition stage

as a collaborative programme between fee United Kingdom, Germany and Norway, A number
or ofeer.countries have expressed, interest in participating in.feis programme. British Aerospace
expectsALARM and ASRAAM to have goodexport potential.

AfiaC
British Aerospace is a major contractor to the Ministry of Defence for fee updatingofsea

mines and sea mine warfare and possesses considerable expertise in underwater weapons.
New concepts of mine include the tea Urchin, a sophisticated seated mine funded by British

Aerospace, and Lawmine. a new anti-armour weapon for army use in respect of which it has
corapleted-a project definition study for the Ministry of Defence.

Space and Communications Systems
British Aerospace is the prime contractor fortwo series of communication satellites for fea

European Space Agency (ESA) being built by a team of European aerospace companies.
The first series. MaRECS, has now teen completed for the International Maritime Satellite

Organisation: Inmarsat MAREGS A was launched in December 1981 and MARECS B2 in
November 1984 and both provide global communication links between ship and shore stations. -

On 15th April 1985, British Aerospace, with Hughes Aircraft' Company and MATRA SA as
principal sub-contractors, entered, into a contract with Inmarsat for the supply of three second
generation satellites for Inmarsat's global maritime communications network; Inmarsat ate has
options for up to a' further six satellites. The second ESA series comprises five European
Communication Satellites (ECS). The first two 3atellnes, which are handling an increasing volume
of Europe’s telephone, telex and television traffic, have been launched and' the Hard is due to
be launched in August 1985.

British Aerospace has teen chosen by fee Ministry of Defence as prime contractor for
Skynet 4, a military communication satellite system for the British Armed Forces. It has also
been chosen by ESA as prime contractor for OLYMPUS 1, a powerful multi-role communication
satellite, which is to be launched in July 1987.

British Aerospace is fee largest sub-contractor outside fee United Slates on INTELSAT V£
the latest of a senes of communication satellite programmes for which fee prime contractor is
Hughes Aircraft Company. INTELSAT VI is due to be launched in July 1986, The Company is
lead contractor to ESA on fee Giotto satellite to be launched this year to intercept Halley's comet
in March 1986. British Aerospace also supplies payload pallets for the NASA space shuttle and
assemblies for ESA's Axiane launch rocket.

British Aerospace and MATRA SA. through SATCOM International and wife some funding
from. HM Government and the French Government, aze developing a new; generation df
communication satellites called Euroscar that are suitable for launch by Shuttle or Ariane.
Euiosrar technology will be applied to Inmarsat and some other projects.

A project definition study contract is expected in the near nihire for a man-tended space
platform which would be fee British contribution to fee Columbus programme, fee first phase
of 'which was recently agreed by fee Ministerial Council of ESA. British Aerospace is also a
shareholder in United Satellites Limited which has offered to supply to a consortium orcompanies,
including the BBC and fee 1BA, a satellite system (Urnsat) to prDvrde a direct televison broadcast
service mm homes. Amongst other space projecis under consideration, British Aerospace is
examining a new concept of space launcher, HOTOL (Horizontal Take Off and Landing!.
Other Activities

British Aerospace manufactures a considerable range of other high technology products
for bofe military and civil use, including radomes for aircraft, radar installations and missile

Government Director has no special powers and his duties,

fee Company as a whole. The Government Director is generally not entitled to vote at any Board,

meeting on any issue relating to a contract or proposed contract with fee Company to.wtuca

the Crown (or a person acting on behalf of fee Crown or a company or which fee share capital

is wholly-owned by or on behalf <rf the Crown) is a party.- The Government's present intention

is to exercise its right to appoint or nominate a Director only so long as any contingent:

Government liability in relation to British Aerospace's participation in Airbus Industrie

programmes exists or is in prospect. The Government Director and his alternate will continue

to be chosen for their financial, commercial or industrial experience outside fee aerosoac®

industry.

HM-Government as Customer
Thai© will be no change in fee relationship between the Ministry of Defence or other

Government Departments as customers and the Company as contractor consequent upon fee

sale of HM Government's shareholding. British Aerospace will continue to be treated by HM
Government in accordance wife fee same criteria as other suppliers of aerospace equipment,

with contracts awarded by fee Ministry o£ Defence to meet United Kingdom defence

requirements either by tender or, in fee. case of non-competitive contracts, subject. to fee

applicable profit formula and post-costing arrangements. HM Government's general approach

is set out in HM Treasury's published guidelines on public purchasing policy.

Sales Support . . „ .

.

The support ofHM Government in relation to overseas sales will continue to be available

to British Aerospace on fee same bads as to other United Kingdom companies. Where there ana

in existence Memoranda of Understanding betweenHM Government and overseas governments

relating to contracts entered into by“British Aerospace,HM Government's undertakings under
these Memoranda of Understanding win continue to be honoured- The sale of the Government
shareholding will not cause HM Government to change its criteria for entering into new
Memoranda of Understanding. Existing facilities provided by the Export Credits Guarantee

Department wffl be unaffected by the sale of fee Government shareholding and fee Export
Credits Guarantee Department will be prepared to consider applications from fee Company'
forfurther facilitiesto exactly the same way asrit would consider applications from aayother
company, .

Airbus
. HM Government together with its partner Governments, is committed to promote few

success of Airbus Industrie CAT) programmes which are fee subject of its arrangements wife

those Governments. Sucharrangements exist with regard to fee A300 and A310, and are under
discussion wife-regard to the A320. Under Principles of Cooperation-established is 1878- wife
the Governments of France and Germany, HM Government fully supports British Aerospace's
participation in Al; stands behind the dischargeby British Aerospace of its financial obligations

to AI; and contributes 20 per cent of fee export credit support to be given to fee Airbus sales

programme. The Principles also provide featHM Government and the French and German
Governments will not; unless otherwise unanimously agreed, support the participation of
their -airframe manufacturers, which are participating in agreed Airbus programmes^ in the
development and production c£ civil aircraft competing wife such programmes. HM
Government's support for British Aerospace's participation in AI extends to ensuring as
necessary that British Aerospace is able to raise sufficient finance to fond its share of
development work an agreed Airbus programmes; and to ensuring feat British Aerospace has
adequate funds to defray its financial obfigations to Ai, inducting its share of ATs liabilities ij

AI were dissolved, although this obligation would not require HM Government in all

circumstances to ensure fee continued existence of British Aerospace. The inter-Governmental
arrangements, covering aqreed Airbus programmes, between the French, German, Spanish
and British Governments provide feat, in the event of an associated manufacturer failing,to fulfil

its undertakings, the Government ofthe country under whose laws it is established will remain
liable to fee other Governments up to fee escalated amount or its share of fee cost ofdevelopment
work as laid down in those mtei-Govemmenlal arrangements. At the time of the offer for sale
of shares in British Aerospace in 1981, HM Government confirmed feat' fee offer for sale in no
way weakened the support of HM Government for participation by British Aerospace in tho
Airbus programme. Similarly, feat support is in no way weakened by the present Offer. So liar

as. the A320 programme i3 concerned, HM Government's support has been expressed fo tijo
agreement to provide lannch aid to British Aerospace.
HM GovernmentFinance

The Company will continue to have fee same eligibility for Government finance as other
companies in fee private sector. The principal statutes likely to be relevant are the Civil Aviation.
Act 1983, under which HM Government may give assistance for fee design, development and
production of civil aircraft, and the Industrial Development Act 1983 (as amended by fee
Cooperative Development Agency and Industrial Development Act 1984), under which HM
Government may give assistance to provide employment in the assisted areas or in fee national
interest and makes available regional development grants towards capital investment for, or
the provision of jobs by, projects in fee assisted areas. Any application for such Government
finance will be subject to the general guidelines and financial bouts that may apply at any
in relation to fee relevant statute.

HM Government'sDefenceExpenditure
The Ministry or Defence is fee largest single customer of British Aerospace. The -White

Paper on Public Expenditure issued in January 1985 set the total cash provision for defence in
HM Government's financial year ending 31st March 1936 (1885-86) at £18,060 million, representing
a cash increase over 1984-85 of more than £L billion and providing for annua] real growth-in
fee region of 3 per cent HM Government's comnurmem to plan foe annual real growth in the
region of 3 per cent, in defence expenditure ends with the year 1985-86, and strict controls of
forward commitinent and flexible planning will be necessary to match fee forward programma
to available cash. The planned defence expenditures in 1986-87 and 1887-88 were seLin
nfflfl SfiO million anri P 1 R 370 million TaonwHiral-r thoca firvira. tn ha l.An, si.

,
. J - , „ , , ^ at £18.560 million and S1B.370 million respectively, these figures to be kept under review- in foa

systems, and precision gyroscopes and a range or propellers for use by aircraft hovercraft and context of the Government's overall exoenditure plans. The proportion of defence expenditurewmd turbine generators. Its product range also indudes various specialised electronic systems devoted to equipment will be 46 per cent, in 1985-86 on present plans, compared wife 40 ner
for both military and civil use, such as fee Linescan infra-red surveillance system to be fitted cent, in 1978-79.
to Tornado (and capable of civil use. for example, in earth resource exploration), antennas, flight

data recorders, gunfire control systems, stabilised sights, air conditioning systems, combat
simulators and a container surveillance system designed to examine cargo to identify
contraband.

Bnnsh Aerospace Tnc. fBAe IhuO. which has approximately 280 employees, is the
Company's principal trading subsidiary in fee Umled States. I Is headquarters, near Washington’s
Dulles Airport, include a modem warehouse facility offering spares and technical support
services to North American operators of British Aerospace awl aircraft, (a number of which are
also marketed by BAs Inc; and some military aircraft.

British Aerospace Australia Limited (*BAe Australia*), which has office, engineering and
production facilities near Adelaide, is principally engaged in the development and production
of -defence

1

related electronics for the Australian Government and overseas customers, fee
manufacture under sub-contract to a number of United Stales- contractors of avionics for F-13
fighter aircraft to be delivered to fee Royal Australian Air Force, and support for guided weapon
systems BAe Australia has approximately 350 employees.
Research and Development

British Aerospace's success depends upon its technical expertise in markets whidJ expect
continuing technological development and innovation. British Aerospace, which employs more
than KOOO engineers, scientists, designers and technicians, has extensive research and
development facilities and makes a substantial continuing Investment in research and
development equipment, as well as in manufacturing plant ana machinery, in order to maintain
ns posmon in the forefront of new technology and its competitive capability worldwide.'.

General research and development undertaken by British Aerospace covers a wide range
of activities from early research and conceptual studies, through project definition, design
and development to operational support and continued product improvement. The -range of
disciplines is equally wide including, for example, fee application or advanced electronic,
optical, aerodynamic and system technologies, new materials (such as carbon fibre composites)
and improved engineering and manufacturing processes.

British Aerospace is progressively introducing the latest computer systems technology to
extend and enhance fee range of its computer-aided engineering, design, test, quality and
business systems.

The Company is making a significant investment In advanced manufacturing technology
fo.provide an improved design and production capability at a reduced cost and with higher
productivity. This technology includes machining cells operating in an automated flexible
manufacturing system (FMb). Investments have ate been made w farther developments and
production applications of carbon fibre composite materials and in processes of superplastic
forming and diffusion bonding of titanium materials, offering savings in weight and com. British
Aerospace's development of its facilities for silicon, chip research,'high density printed circuit
board manufacture, specialised acoustic testing and advanced flight and systems amiilatbrs
should ensure that its research and development activities will remain in the forefront erf

emerging new technologies and feus enhance its prospects for new business opportunities.

Development Expenditure
Military projects undertaken by British Aerospace have traditianaBy been developed

under contract from fee Ministry of Defence with the development stages befog financed by.
progress payments. Whilst for most military projects these arrangements are continuing, some
important projects' are now being partly or wholly funded by British Aerospace, for example
fee EAP. Laserfire and fee single-seal Hawk.

.

Historically, civil aircraft projects have been largely developed and financed by British
Aerospace from its own resources. Its involvement in the A300, A31Q, BAe 146. Jetstream 31.
BAe 126-800 and BAe ATP projects is being wholly or mainly funded by British Aerospace. HM
Government has agreed to provide up to £250 million launch aid for British Aerospace's
contribution to the A320 project covering just over hall of British Aerospace’s estimated launch
costs. As pan of these arrangements. British Aerospace has agreed to make toHM Government
payments aggregating £50 milium over the three yearn 1990 to 1993 and to pay levies on A32Q
sales, which, are designed to recoverHM Government's launch aid together with a real return
thereon.

The accounting treatment of the costs of launching rivfl aircraft is explained under
Summarised' Financial Information* below. Most of the launch costs carried forward at 31st
December 1984 were accounted for by the BAe 146 and A310 programmes, the BAe 146
accountingfor the major part of fee total.

Measures are being' taken by the Ministry of Defence to secure better Jong term value-far
money in defence equipment procurement. These are aimed at promoting fee cost consciousness
and aanpetiiiveness ot suppliers, capitalising through exports on fee national investment in
defence research and development, eradicating over-elaboration in HM Government's
equipment requirements and sharing risks and costs through international collaboration and/or
joint ventures with industry; In this context, fee Ministry of Defence intends to extend fee usa
of competition in defence procurement wherever practicable and reasonable.

• HM Government, along wife other European Governments which are members oP tha
Independent European Programme Group, has agreed to promote a wider range of collaboration
in Europe on new defence projects and related technology in order to avoid unnecesaaiY
duplication, ot effort*

' ATTITUDE OFHM OPPOSITION
In its 1983 Manifesto, fee labour Party staled feat it would reftffn fo public ownership tha

public assets and rights hived oH by fee Tones, wife compensation of no more than" that receivedwhen fee assets were denationalised". The Labour Party Conference in October 1984 riasseda
resolution" calling for the renabonahsarian of privatised organisations and instructed its National
Executive Committee to devise a policy that ensures feat compensation 'w he uaid m
xenanonalisation shaft be an toe basis trf no speculative gain".'

RESULTS FOR 1984 AND DIVIDENDS
The consolidated profit and loss account of British Aerospace for the year ended aistDecember 1984aincluded in "Siimmarised Financial Information"below. The analysis ofturnover

and trading profit for 1933 and 1 984 13 shown above under Intrcduction'. * 1 “«wves
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‘
"
,

Tor dur-ttafcfen aaJd-.tu ui ibo Unnod Kintyfon. iheACT paid a ^rabble as a rax audit, which individual anarnolders

who arc so readetu nuy sot olf almost mar total income lax lability «. in appropriate cross, icdaim in cash. A UnUod
Xinodora r.eadcnr corporate stutelwkter will not be liable w United Kingdom coiporation tax on any dwufand Heaved. .

VVneilto: sbiitiiiomrs who are rbstdrai in coumries other ibun the United raogdmn me onniled to a parnnyn (iota tju?

Inland Revenue of a prnporooa of ihe ux eiedii in repoan UirUendaon auch shares depends in qenenl upon lit* pransfoos

olam dout-tetu ctnt'.vtuwn oi mi cement utifch Bumbeineeusuch counincJ and the United. Emmi*™. Kow»«. sharetaildcs

'rto die iorient nrajasmes <wwr than Ute United Kingdom but «M «e evOx ConuoMWeahb atiaeno^aa defined b? llte

British NjhixuIiiv Act. I9S+ J.or cntwns of thu Mepublic of Ireland are eon tied ro a fax credit,which they may *1 off ogamsl
iheir loui United lanjcfawi urxme wx liability or rodnpi in cash io the same extent as-if they were resderU in the Unfed;-

Kingdom. Petoorts who are ikh redd-rni m she United Kingdom should ctnult their own ax adrisen an whether ihoy are
entitled to tediint any pail of the ku credit. Ihe procedure for claiming poyraeol and what reliefor credit may be damwd in

the juruXctum in whKh they ure rearfent for sidi tax credit.

So f.ir j& appUci 1 ioiu nude by e Minting shareholder* on special bint; form* Si* CanAatned . it ta understood ibai the Inland

Eevenue Mss the view that the irou* of new Ordinary Jftui*; by ihe Company to ih. sharntnldeR will amount u>a <«ngamsaboa
sf Ihe share capital of ihr Company for Hie pm perns U (Innad Kuvjdum cipmU gams tixattn- Accord uioly under current law
new OtduMrv Phases issued io aa existing .sharrlioMar bv the Company puisuani n such an application will be Rewind for

those purposes as the same **M as hu existing Ordinal y abiiea and ibe price paid by tbe stoiefaoide: te rbe new Ordinary
Shares issued by lb- Company mil be added w Uio base ™t of his Adding.

Neither u» allot <A HM CouenuMH'a Ordinary Mures nor the issue ol new Ordinary Shares by the Company, otherwise

than pursuant to applications male by exuuig slmefrAlets on specul punk toms, mil qualify as a reorganisation of die

Companyxattii* capital-
.

A cfcjreflrider who disposes a a resounceable letter of ad^ptanoe repteeeotinn new OrdinarySums before paynwol of

fhe second ucwlment will bo totaled tr. the purpouM at United Kingdom capilal gains Imalum as disposing ot a wponuo assei
Such a disposal may. (Hpendctg on the abarghtvler 5 penunal cucnm.’iwnces. qive rwe ton liability to cap! Ul gainsUUp.yi

Tta ruunce Bill contains propcails io relntioduro. for me purpoie of Hie Mnhoo of capital gatns, storm offooshag' for

shares TViling' a a awem under which all aiwra of the same dan are rreawfas a angle asset Which grows uadimasbes
s shares are a^iuiied or dispowd of ..4

Persons who ara not tesrdeni in Ute United Kingdom and anyone who isin doubt as w In* poauoti abould consnSHs own
tu advtSPTS with' respect >o the loxoboo of capital gams.

“

Tbe tm>*emntu>j AguKtueni provides Dui th * Secteury of Slate foe Trade and Industry wal pay any United Kingdom
stamp duty on die transfer of shares by HM

-

Government to ue persons in whose names KM Gaveramenl'A Ordinary Shares
dm hrsi Tegisiorod folfowutg the 'Dfler.

24. Material Contracts
The (ollcwing cuniiacis hate been entered into by the Company and/or its aubsidlariat and/or its Dirertmi wiBiin thetwo

wemre preceding The data <A ihia Proip^dus icnberwise than in (be ordinary coove ol busuiess] and are or may be mareoal:

(a; . An Agreement dai-d list Mat* 1 585 Mxrtti me Company and the Secretary of Slate for Tftfenca lefonng ID kund>
aid io b- provided io the Company ic relation io the A320 Airbus programme described above:

(h) The Under uTionq Aaryeitiesi dated 1st May 1985 referred loin paragraph IBtat below.

fa An Agf-em-tir doled im May 1385 between Um Secreiary of Suie for Trade and Industry fUw Secretary of SiaWl. ft©
Compscy. Kfoinwort. Becaoo Lamned and hazard Brctbers S Co . Nmued relating io the making -A ibo Offer and cuetaming
certain und-rtalintts and uideoiiuiies by Ihe Company and the Secretary of Stale in favour of Cam wort. Benson Umilect
and bxrjid Brreti.:-rj 1 Co . Liimied. and
An Agreement diied ID May 1885 b“M«si the SKiotary of Stale, (he Company and theDhactors (aiher Own Mr. WeOsl
cuni.iining certain wat tonnes by such Dir<^ors and by Ihe Seerotary of Stale and reialing to ihe sbannq between d*r
SoStoury of ."I ]l>: and the t'ampany of certain U abilities in reiabon Id the Offer in the ptnpotnon isibfecs u exceptions}
of tlieii pailinpjPi'H in the Oder

15. Working Capital

^ The Directore of the Company emtsidor0« hivingnguA to Aa mt pakseds rf tha tssoo tja«w Orfinary 5b«re*md
w III- honv fteitin— wta-t! yrnmilat^ ftu.t^pany siirimmtsadinnen will hnee yyffin-n; trarjiffin r^plmf fof ih-rr nr-awnt
jequmaneals.

15. Undgrwrillng flmuJgeBientf '
, ^

!

^
'

*
f3> oS^TO^Bensan fomtted. lafa^&^Sl'c^UminwTaill Samuel 4 Ca
and J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. UnuM ttba Undtowniam and C4T the Diwctoia (otbec tin Mr. Writs} raovtdes.

1

aier tha. lot tbe uDderwrtMq of the offered Ordinary Shares in cossaderatiai of* oansn«vtM.'paT«bta to taenwort,
Benson Unwed *nd Ixzacd Srndteu & Co.. Umited an behalf of the UndammraK at the rate of 0425 p« eew. of IM
aggiegaie valna ai t» Offer price of the offered Ordinary Sbara (oat of wfacta U»y wlfl pay the axamtasiaa w the
flrmretr io tbe Offer referred » In (b) below}. Tbe Uodetwntiag Agrsemanr nim mnuthw qj certain warranties by the
Company to ibe Secretary of Saw and tbe Uaderwruan and by tbe Secretary of state to tbe Underwriters -and tfr>
Company, end fu) certain tnderemnex by the Secretary of State and tbe Company m fevour of tbe thtdwwnten Tbe
Undenraiing Agreamcnr pnovidea Ur. lemunanoa hjiw aha. in uw event ri mateml efumge in rehveut asAmn.

M Invitahaaa are being prate wla May 1985 to certain United Kingdom lunratKoul investors rvnoctfv ApphcaariT wbo
wtue«lil» guaranteed emlniimim number ofthe offered OrdtnarySbaraarPlaatw Stares': maggiemd-iwtnmedinq&w c«u of uw rifcred Ordinary Sbarex Pnonry AnoUcams wtB also offer to acquire ihe telanra of tiw rifereS
Q'.dmw Shares i.'Cormuiwse Shaiwli which willw aDwanjil w Ttm to ihemem ihii other valid applicaDou
t»i received. Priontt Amlicaats wtB receive a commission of J 5 per cent of tbe aggregate value at tSe Offer price of
ihhr Placing Shares and a caturasafan of 1 35 percent of the agcregaie vain at Oh Offer price of their CamsmaacT
Shares. In tne event tfeet Uw Offai m not coveted by appiicanons bom Pttonrv Apphcmu. tbe CndenRitars will actu
Pnonty ApphcaQs let Commitment Sarefi.'Tba Bmkera'to the Offer wfQ recane a conumsrion of (U25 ear cenL of U»
o.ygie?aie value at tbe;OOet prioe of wphcBDonx tram Pnwity AppUcsnb lotroduoed Ivy them.

All ihe fagotitnfl cttnmmacM wnbe paid wilh tnlna addert at fVATt rhenvin ifyun.

27. General
(a) The -xpaccee of lb* Off-r rincludloq capiral dmfl la be bamo by iheCanpnty are erSrmfgd to asBeonf to 000,000.

(radnare of VAT and seMng cotrankswosi
(bl Bnusft Aerospace is engaged in a number of dispoiee whtdb inwove or may tamlve legal proceedings all of wtuchtraTP

ansett in the ordinary cotuse of is bownees and urk of which have bad 3 agnlficanf efflea on the Conajany s financial
position in the lost twelve months. Having regard to legal advice received and. where relevant, to Bnnsh Aereopaoa i

uBurance arraugeuienB aod pnmswns already made, dw Board is of ibe opmnn thai none of these maflon may either
ntdmduEiy or a Ibe aggregate, result m habdines wtach would have a stgufkanr effect on rbe CotBpany* fonncal
poniion.

(ci In adebnem to the commisaoos described hi pamrapAi V6 above. 3ritmg catomusiois (ptusVAT ff aptflicahfel TTiB b«
payable to utoetbrofows. lacensed Dealers. Membars of the Nahoeal Assocunon of Socuniim Dealers and investment
Managers fNASDftu and Exampted Dealers on oppheunons foitier than appteaaons made by Prvnty AppUcanb n by

regisnsticn number irf anyt. and sobmuted by them on behalf of otters, ra the extent accepted as (ottons;

01 up to £10.000. li per can. or toe Offer price, of which j per cent, of tbe Offer pace wifl be xeallowiMe Io the
financial uueimadianes mentoned below;

Cp} between £IDJW0 and £253)00. £125. of which £90 or ; per -auL of Bxt Offer piioe (wUcbefac is Ov* UriieU wiE be
reanowable'tp the flnomal inlermedivKO mamoned below, and

Ciii] overEa.000.
i pev aenuoT (he OfferjHlce, of wtuch Iper cent of ibe Offer pacewrQ be reeflowibiata Ibe flnaidri

uuemiedMnes moatloDed below.

gSaaaaSSgflSsjgttSB^^^^Si
Assocrhiiitm ofCertified Acoonawnts. foamaiwe i>an°d SnmfaSQ tbeOwovrii^^

by which CfWBHHA WU »» »to«L

tti^ra^be^Sa^GOTSnwofaiidlbeCMi^yfw^TwetvBttRT^ncVfoWOMifliisswQsfoang.pr^
wmk they are not awaited as » o«n^m«

be nodedUawmertri: Mai ton S Itt.

run withdrawn that written poiaenl » the ism of tins Piiwpectus.with mexeteieoce m mar s—™> m ™ numma

m or the States rf lemur hare ® ** 5

lespaiaibtlity for awthnanoal soundnum of any acbemaa x.m ibe ewteemeas or any wwmiib mopmm

.j)
a^tSf^ Lmmd ferihum A CB.1MW* wth im xecriving few »wmMTM*u+**A»

too Coopay add HM Gcvenanem zespeenrafy. -

Ji»

i doenmener will be
on EC2V 71A duruig

S to snd fflrindiag CW;May 1983- ^

fd ftl'^vm^iremenJs of tha Dnecvon retared » jo Pfc
ffigP

hl 3(cJ riwwt

«l ihemawtel »wractt!_re«en?d to in
)4l.T?nT- (vf^M!ishAim5SW«

the Tmsr Deed end RufawT(he Bntfsh Aewspaoe Bnpioy* aara omwmnpaaieiw.uK{uoaman
{ '

™TTE Shmeanmn Sctieme and (he draft Rules of ibeBruu* Aerospra E»amw Sham Opium Scheme.
*— ^ JTlbl Kfite, andm

S: l^i^TSfoned to mufer Rcfobooship wdh HM Oovummatf ixw.

1st May 1869.

PROCEDURE FOR APPLICATION
1. General

If vou wish to apnly for offered Ordinary Shares, yon sbould complete an
Application Perm. £xrJiii>g Uiorelioldvrs and pjnicipanrs in tbe Brin^h Aerospace
Employ-.-? Chare Ovm-fstHp Sclieme exvrruang thru prvfvreuiiol enutlemenis mil
bv ali>ojt-?d new Ordinary UtureJ and employees exercising their preferential

entitlement under the offer teferred to iu parogtapb SfOa> under Sufutorf raid

C-onera I Infc^mjiion" will be all'XMfed shares from HM C^vemmeni's stm-hnldinrr
bui an applicant an a Public Application farm may be aifocai-d Ordinary Share's

formula par: ot HM C«vennnen;'s sharehalding and/or new Ordinary Shares, aa HM
Gorarriment an-J Ihe Company may ui ilieir absolute discretion lomlljr deiermuw It

is. however, in- intention lo allocate Ordinary Shares forming pail ofHM Government's
Shareholding to applicants using Public Appliniion Farms.

YOU MAYAPPLY ONLY ONCE ON A PUBLIC APPLICATION FORM. Any ronltipl*

ppfieauoni or suspected multifile applications an Public Application Forms us
hablo ro be Tojecied. The rerms and conditwns of the Offer contain a warranty that

you have applied only once on a Public Application Form. Photocopies will not be
accepted is any cucuntstances.

The nohi It reserved to rei-cf, in whale or In pert, airy application; In particular,
no allocation will be made to any person tor to any person b-beved to be associated
Tilth hum which would result in that peram and any associated person acquiring
Snore Ilian ten per c-mt. of the offered Oidinary Shares.

The right is reserved fo present all cheques or bankers? draffs for payment on
receipt by ihe receiving bankers. By completing an appUcarkn form yon agree to
pay lho second instahnant on tbe offered Ordinary Shares allocated to you by. and
tor value not later than, lfiih Sepiembes MHS. Fallen to pay lhal«*« may

CcfiK of Dw PmiMctos may he ririalned bwuc

JUI bnschH of Uoyds Bank As

The main branches of Bank of Irriamf. Barcfays Bank^PLC. Midland Bade pk; Suitind
Wv3Bajui« Baric FLC and Tha ffoyri Sank of Scotland pic

AMMns
Parsons & Ca r

25 Albyn PfocW. _
Aberdeen ABi lYZk
(QiMj 583345

SeUast
Wm F Coates 4 Co

.

Jf ynhvn Bank House.
8 9 Don naff Square fforih.

Belton BTl 51X.
I?ri:;£3f5fi

TIm vtMUmhen lifetari hriow

Ediahngh MtBebMtar
Be'J. Uvne.MscgragrEfcCa, Henry Cooke, Unaedea

Jx> bound ro pay ihe second instalment if a subsequent bolder does not do so.

If you wish to apply and you are not dear mbatlo do. you oboukl consul! a baric
manager, stockbroker, accountant, solicitor or other junfwganmi adviser.

X. Appucanons by Employees
Special iganMtali have been maria hx T^aSm Si en^iojoea of Bd&^a

Aeroopacc.

3. Soccassfol Applications
Th- basis on wtudi apptowHE have been accepted wiRbe annainowl as aim

kt possible after the application hat doses. If there bas been a heavy demand for
shares, you may receive fewer than you applied for. If you are successful in whole
or in part you will be seat, shortly after ibe announcement, 8 renounotable letter of
acceptance ta temporary document of tale} for ihe offered Ordinary Shares allocated
la you.

4. Unsuccessful or Partially Successful Applications
If vour appltcanon is not acc-pted, all money paid on application will be returned

(without inrervsi i and. if yoaz appimion is accepted m part, the balance ol ihe money
paid on applicaiion will be returned (without interest’. Money will be returned as
scon as practicable alter ilia announcement of the basis of altocanoiL If will be sent

by post ai Hie iuk of ihe applicani(sj cooceded.

4ERM5 AND CONDITIONS
(3) Acceptance of applicable will b? conditional upon (i) ffw new Ordinary Shares

beincT artmiiie.1 :o Hie Official Lisl of The Stock Exchange and lu) dealings in the
lencnmceable lettersof acceptance being authorised bv Uw Council ofTbeSlock
Ex.rtianae. m each ca* rw later dun 15th May 1985 (and at any nme pnoe
Ihereio your remittance may be presen led for pavmeni in which even! it win be
Vvpi by a receiving bank in a separate bank accounil- If these cmdioms are
not satisfied your money willbe returned (without interest}.

«4 It is a condition of the Offer that the provisions relating to ternlination ot ihe
Underwriting Aqro-menr referred to ill paragraph HkaJ umfet 'Sutatoty and
General InfonnauA* axe not impleaestcd.

(c) Anrcortraclrandeby acceptance(McibcriniThofeorfiiparnoFaiiyapplIcatiin
shall constmiie a sepaiaie contract tor the purchase or subscription of each oT
the offered Ordinary Shares, nod lbese termsAnd cmdihoasdhalibe construed
accordingly.

(d) San? where fhe context ofhetwfee reqniresi tarro detined in this Prospectus
bear ihe same nuMmng when tk^d herein or in application forma.

(«} Tbe offered Crdinary Shares win be registered by the Company, sublet to
pa yrawit of the sec.vuf insialment (and of any applicable stamp duty or lax oiher
then United Kingdom stamp duly), in ihe names of successful applicants or
persons in whose favour rianm-eable 1-ttera or accepiance have been
etlecnvely renounced, wnhout the cost of Uuund Kingdom stamp duty beutg
pavable by such persons provided dial, in cav>s of renunciation, letters of
BcoeprjiKv (duly coraplet-d m accordance with tbe insuuctions cinlained
lb citanj are lodged lor rcai^traturn not later than 3 pm on 10th September 1955.

0 By ooraptfiing and delivering an application torn, yon;

ft offer to acqm re froraihe Jecreuryofffiateand/gr the Company the number
ol ottered Ordinary Slarev specified in your application form tor such
smaller number lor whn.ii the application is accepted) on ihe terms of. and
Ribled io Uw conditions set out in. this Prospectus and subject 10 too
Memorandum and Articles of Avaciilmn of ihe Company;

V») wareo mat you will aco-pr such Ordinary Shaw as may be allocated to
vent in accordance with the proviaons comamed in paragraph l under
‘Pi-y'dure far Application

-

;

fuQ auihwise Uw relevant T-^atting bank to send a renoumreable Wler of
acrvprance for Hie number of offered Ordinary Shores tor which your
application is accepted and 'or a -htgue for any money re-iurnobte by post
ot vmir n-o;m tte? Wi it of the pejrwn fat the (It.'.t-named person) liamvd
in vnit appliOdlioa t .

tm and to piocuie that your name land Hie name, il

or .inv oiU-.-r join; jppifcaiiiiap is.'ore plac-.«d on the B-gisi-r ofMembers of
the Company m respect of such Gidwory Shores ibe eniitlemeui to wlucb

„ .
bos nor biv-u vffecineiv renounc.?d;

Wi agi-.Y? that, m cntisid-ration of the Secretary of Slate and the Company
.igb'.'iitq tn.it tlf-y will n-it, prior to 2-fill May IW5, offer anv of the Ofl-b-i
Cidiiutv .'hare:: to any person oiher tteio by meares or Ihe procedures
liAieiii r-tern’d to. your iipplxalioa canncH be reiolred nntil 3 1 if May 1^5
and itut this paragraph shall conslitut- a collaierol contract between you.
Ili>- :Vn*ri.iry of Sijk- and ihe Ccmpjiiy which will iKOune binding upon
d-'sp,«.*h to or receipt by the relevant ivcemnq bank cH your appUcanoa;W P5io«? mat compiV.-noo and delivery of aa application form coasnlrite) a
w.’naniy Ibatyuuc lotmtiance mil J99 honoured, on List pcesenuuoc;

(trg act*>>-

0 "mi tn-rhati beof ibeexeoceof ihccccfractooDSiiluted byacceptance
ci: vour JFpterjitoa;

C '• fo c.t» or procure ra bo paid by, and for value not later than. 3 pm on
lPm -preiate -r IW5 (Hi? svnmd m-JsIru-ot of 175p i>» Ordinary Share
r-'- -’bl" m respect ot Ihow offered Ordinary Chares to which your
implication is accepted: and
('"lui failure to oink*such yaym-ntby such lime (and to such 7alu“Twill
j-n.s. r tire previntii payment liable to forfeiture mid wilt mnstiinte a
Turd,an oijI breach and lepuliaiisn of the romract coosii'uivil bv
* •'•-pi.iitce of vour nppbeainxi whi>-h ibe ScereurT of Sbi" and, or the
CViimanv. ,i3 the caiu- may bo. will bo entitled io accept aj bringing the
c ':nra t io an •.nd and Which n.ll rsnder you liable to tmv to rhe Ce>;rvUiy
c-’ I’tit-' anJ.-or tlie Compunv, as the ca-e iniv be. by nay of damage;, lull

C'ciB-n.MU-an to all Vvu and damacy? unriuduKi aw conp^uenMl loss
and tva.-1-u erpendiiurc? suffei-d a :a :i*3iHt of rne breach.

C|u) .•-:•••• util »mc(i sale oi llM Covernm-ni’.; Oidmory L’harea and each
nilip-nph-m of new Ordinary Slurej is c-uWiitonal on :hO prior payment of
It** '. :i'nil msiahnerl and rhit. aocnrdingly, neiUrer yoii nor any
». :i.1.

1n-r-“•«•) or yours roll liavo any riant w rote, or to direct the autuv: r
In nhi'lt ihoTiolus affAThina ra the rJi-nes may be exercised, until sucti

F-uT.i-n! and TecnsRulriR cl such p*?r90<us) in ihe Ro-jLilox ot Membetsof
.

rte-O-'inpanv.
(wii; .»arrant that only one application has been made byyoaoconyonrbflhair

on a Pufclir Appiicaiioti lonu.
(toj .nr* ? iim; ail applications, aeororancat of applications and conrrwre

1'*si!tuyi itmrefiom under Uio Offer shall be governed by and construed
u ccwidonee with the lain: of England:

OT westmb thu. it -,an -aon an appiicaion form oa bctelT of somebody else,

you have uue authority to do so:
(W) uar'v* jhjt any 1-it-t of arc-piance and any nmuoya letunnWe may be

It -ld rreu-Jiag clearjri~e of yuur payment;
(U) aar-o tlui, in r-.tp-.-t of tmw» offered Ordinary Shores for which -y»tr

apfli-'aiiait bas L-en received and tv not reje-.ied. accepianw of vour
applici'i.-iirh.MI Lvr cgnsNiuted al ihe election of Uw Secrefory ri Slate and
»*.* >7-impair; either .a> bv ootiicatioii to The Slock Exchange of (be basia
p: .llfoMum nn whi -h cowf such accvptan-re sluil be on dial basis) ox (bj

. . .b/ noiif-M'n-n of -cc-.-nianre thereof to Uoy.fcj Bank Pic;
(Xug -vxiw in.it. if vou d-lMe or amend ihe cKI.imiioo in Bax 3 of an application

term, you J.-riar- that, if y.»ii apoiMamm « successful .md shAieito wtuch
it l- jo. -ci-d .,(« r-'.n-.rered in vour name, ihore shares roll be Toteigo-heid

t •
t"' ,",,n'*d cn toe applioiucn form, and

piv)r>ritiim i>ui, m nuking vour apclic.iiion. you 3fP m2 nSyinff CO any
jnteinniHHi nr r-.-pie.wiu.inon ui relation to British Aerospace other than
5 ch os njov be omta:ne>i herein and .icroniingly agree that no person
3-?rponv:bie Tor this Prapeenis or any part ot itchali have any liability to
s*ny such odf.i informjii-io or r«ipr«eniauon.

LISTING AND DEALING ARRANGEMENTS

»say
!

:«5^
wcta* ,hal S5,ul9 BfiH ^ for ihe hot Ordinary Shares an 10th

!f d exoedi’d that nMirotvreabtefoitereoraoseplaac* win be posted to sncoaafal
ppii.anta on or abeut 18th May 1S85. Dcdiings in the renooneaable letters of
•mrvaeem orr^aod to start on 14th May 1985. Dealings pnor to receipt of
JwioraceaMe feuere of acceptance roll bo ax the risk of applicants. A person so
deateig must recogriuw toanafc ttutaa appUcwum may not have been accepted U
tbe enear annopated or at off.

r

A:rnr-rep*r;ix have bvn made taf registration by the Company, IMlowing
F*Y*™| ilw anoMh- instalment, freeoi Uoited Kinadom stamp duty and regisiraiuiri
foes, in uw nanwv of putchaK-rs or ters-ms in whose tavour renoanceable imters cl
acrewance »-««? rencumred.pro-.ideithat. in c-^esof rnunoaiun. renounaable
lpnera c. accvpiamre .<iute- completed m accordanco with the instructions conrained

lOthSepieraber 1*5. Share certificates
wtil to drspai'ined cn r?[ about 1 Irh ‘Dmabcr 1935.

,,
Ordinary chares have not been and will not be regislwed under the

UiN-d LMh j Ser.irit:.u Act of 15 W. as amended Ao»;dmqIv tbe offered i^rdtnarv
Ehai-v. mav not 1>? ottered or sold, direenv or indirectly, m toe Untied States of
"TtefijH us ivirnorm or pwre-isions .“United StateT}, or to any national or resident
Iterreaf mv co-peranen. partnership or other emirv created or organised m or under
w" l-ws o, ihe Uruwd States ot any political oubdivcifta ihereof or any es*ai» or trust
Which is toPi«ci tr. United Suias federal income raxanon rcqardl^s of the source *f
iu income ;

-United State* fterson’t. or io others for otfenBq'to resale m the united
States or [<• snv United jrnten peisaa. as pari of the dismbunoA of lh« offered Oidmarv
Shores .jubiect :o the 'Tompany’s offer to enonng stiarotejldera and poma pants in
ihe Bnnsh Aermpacv Employee Share Ownership Schame cteacubed in paragraphs
8 and ?ia) undex "Siatuipry and General information'^

Albert t Sharp & On,
Edmond Pcunc.
12 ftewhiit Street.

Birnnnoham B3 3ES.
0-10)3801

Smith Koen Cutler.

£x<iunge Buildings;

Stephenson Place.

Buminariam ES ttU
(Kioto 9972

Bristol
Stack Beach 8 Ca,
Bnsiri 6. West BuMlig;
Broad Oust.
Brutal &St Ida
(Omj 30051

po Box 8,

Soslane ttiasr.

68 7? i>een Scraoh
Edinburgh EH2 4AE.
ffil-22Sfie&

Glasgow
,
Penney CarionACbr
PO. Box 112.

Si George Square
OIrwn '32 IFa,

OU-24B38U

lofoestsr
HUI Osborne SCa*
Ffermaneni House,
Horeetair Street,

LetMster LEI SSL .

IfSSJ) 23185

Umpod
TUflev.
385 Seftoo Housp.
Exchange BiakJmgfL
Eivefpxil L2 3RT,
051-256 6000

Limned.
F.O Boxm
Aritwngbt House,
r^tssuge Gardens!
XVancVieaet MSO ifcH.

061-831 33U

MUdbabvnglc
SifliKiiffe Todd A Hodgtcn,
P.O.&JI81.
City House.

-

20S-3J3 MiittoEoadj
Middlaabrooqh.
Cfevdand Tel 2JE.

0B42J 21S21L

BtsctMbuDiTtM
W|«- Speke 4 Co-
Commercial Union 'Vam,
3? Pilgrim Street
MeireasUe uponTynaNEI BBQk
CQ632)8IIJa

Ptyswnth -

IVesdaka t Go,
PtinrassHwj,
Easdate Walk.
nvoKwih PU i«a
ens3j2da7i

(oS5ami itorToweMEMW, VM3iy ‘wl
Heron teiuse.

Cardiff
^ -.u-e p r* Loudon WCLV ZPBs

lltaiSlaSareet
««“«

Cardiff ‘7F1 IQS. Carenovft&Co,
(02^1 430000 12 Toiceuhouse Yard,

Laod-m EC2RIAN.
01-588 2828

The DndenrrHm
Ylrinwort Benson Limited. Laratd Prathers & Co, limited
20 rendiutch iireot, * Cl M wrfteW*.
Loudon EC3P JDS. idudoo EC3P 2KZ

FuD ^imari 5 Co Unmed. Momwi Creufril A Ca Uirated
. J

Henry Sohro
100 V.V?d 3: eel. 23 Grc-ll Winchester Stiea, Urn i ted. 120 C
taufcn ECCP CAJ. UmdonECCPSAX. UradnaECZV

NOTES ONHOWTOCOMPLETEANDDELIVER
THE PUBLIC APPLICATION FORM
YOU MKf APPIY ONLY ONCE ON A PUBUC APPLICATION
FORM

J Insert in Box1 (infigures) thenumberofOrdinaryShares
* for which you area ppfyirjg. Applications must be for 100

Ordinary Shares or in one ofthe following multiples:
- for not more than 2,000 shares, in a multiple of 100 shares.
- for more than 2,000 shares, batnot more than 5,000 shares, in
a muluple of 200 shares. •

-for more than 5,000 shares, but not more than 20,000 shares,
in a multiple of 500 shares.

- for more than 20.000 shares, but notmare than 50.000 shares,
in a multiple of i.OGQ shares.

- for more than 50,000 shares, in a multiple of 10.000 shares.

2 Putin Box2 (in figures) the amount you paynow
Theamountyou paynow is 200p perOrdinary Share. The

second instalment of II5p is payable by 3 pm on 10th September

Examples

Amount
you pay
now

Second
instalment

Your
total

investment

£200 £175 £375
£400 £350 £750
£600 £525 £1.125
£800 £700 £1.500

£1,000 £87S £1,875
£2.000 £1,750 £3,750
£4.000 £3.500 £7.500

£20.000 £17.500 £37.500

O The Directors of the Company are not permitted by thev Articles to register shares unless they have a declaration
from the holders) of those shares as to whether or not they
will be "Foreign-heId Shares" (as defined above).

H you, or any joint applicant, cannot make the declaration in
Box 3, you should delete it, in which case you will have
declared that your shares will, on registration, be
“Foreign-held Shares". The effect of this is set out in
paragraph 6 under "Statutory and General Information".

^ Sign and date the Application Form in Box 4.
The Application Form may be signed by someone else on

your behalf (and/or on behalf of any joint applicant(s)) if he is

duly authorised to do so, but the power(s) of attorney must be
enclosed for inspection. A corporation should sign under the hand
of a duly authorised official whose representative capacity must
be stated.

C Put your full name and address in BLOCK CAPITALS in47 Box 5.

£ Ymi must pin a single separate cheque or bankers* draft
to your completed Application Form. \bur cheque or

bankers’ draft must be made payable to "Uoyds Bank" for
the amount payable on application and should be crossed
"BAe Offer".

No receipt will be issued for lids payment, which mustbe solely
for this application.

Your cheque or bankers' draft must be drawn in sterEng on an
account at a branch (which must be in the United Kingdom, the
Channel Islands or the Isle of Man) of a bank which is either a
member of the London or Scottish Clearing-Houses or which has
arranged for its cheques and bankers' drabs to be presented for
paymennhrough the clearing facilities provided for the members
of those Clearing Houses (and must bear the appropriate sorting
code number in the top right hand comer).

An application may be accompanied by a cheque drawn by
someone other than the applicant^), but any moneys to be
returned will be sent by crossed cheque in favour of the person
named in Box 5.

7 \tou may apply jointly with other paraeO (ail of whom* must be aged at least IS).

If you do so. you must arrange for the Application Form to be
comple ted byor on behalfofeach joint applicant(up toa maromiim
of three, other than the first applicant).

Their full names and addresses should be but in BLOCK
CAPITALS in Box 7.

Q Box 8 must be signed by or on behaff.of 'each joint
applicant (other than the first applicant who should
complete Box 5 and sign in Box 4).

‘

L'anyone is signingon behalfofany jointapplicant®, thepowers)
of attorney must be enclosed for inspection, (

jl \bu must send the completed Application Form by postA or deliver it by hand, to the appropriate address shown
above the Application Form so as to be received not later

than 1 0 am on 1 0th May 1 985.

If you post your Application Form, you should use first class post

and allow at least two days for delivery.

Applicationsmaynotbemade bypersonsunder tiieageof18.

DEFINITIONS:

Tore^hoH Shw- mums any Share (other thro • OuaHyi* Shire) of which my Oww is Forri^wr. Few*" Corporation

"Fbraignor" moans any indtekiuBl who is not 4 Bhnah dttren, » British Dependent Tarnwriu auzon or a BrlMfi Ovws*«a OtuTO By wfli* ot JM Brato Ptaooiwny Act 1WI.
*
FortKgo CO,1w»ion

c
mea^«h<*th«

a ttara°rtHi™
in. tfie Umtad IGngdocn; or

» i Hbtferanwnt or flowamment depermwnt or govamnroTt agfiKV o* body «frw tf»»" of l*w IWwd Knyiom or roy pea toereor er

(SB eny iranicfori. iocri, smurory « ctoer auritqtnv or any undenriang or body.aetalilehedm any cwwilry otoiUnenine Untied Kingdom.

*Caporaiiw t under Fotrign CowroT meat* ot cotporeiCT fotfwr frro « i • _
fl Of Wtvcft orw BiW ormoro oC the **ct«3 lor persona occupying toe petsuoo of tfrecro™ by wtetrevof rmnta crifod) ore Fofriutwi or Fotrigft CotporeSona Or are accmtomud

waafoeeandeneewitotfwmiooeatioiM, tnatrucoonaordjfocooiwofFofeigTieraof ForrignConwratJofis.'.or -
*

.

B of which chenn canying more than thirty per cent, of the vote* which ora ordintrfiy eVgltffe » bem on a pol 81 Groeral Moennga of Ihe oorpomon are for die tone bring

Held tty Forwgrusrs orFormgn Cotpomuxt*.
•Owner*. In r»iatwo ro my Sha»B. munr >

fl enriienwn who hdUe. whether done or joMfy wHt roy other p«an.»nirS»Hre;or
- ^ ^ , rfjnnrlW MTVPBfxon on wtx»m behalf »ny Share i». ttrwaty or iry}ir»ct?V. of wnh pr lo w+wn any fiokfer oT gny Stare egraed Of i^nmilll^J t”11***;^

or not in a manner vrinch s lsgely binding) to exerefoe or to refrain from exoroesng voong ngfm enacting Uweto m aecortflnca will rat person a auggwtwna, atattucfloi*

ordrocuonx,
. r

"QuaXfwng Share* means any share In the capitri of toe Comply whiah it at tl» matoriel dmehririby v by a iKiirwiBtoor cwiodian troswoJti'; tne tmswesof:
_ . _ _

H ' roy' rePrammri brorlta acharet ft* ih» amotoyws of a bupreiss of undprtaiinq eyned on |i*fio«y or manly) n toa Umted lOngOoni ptoefyWU^^a ForetyiW1

Of FonUfltl

Corporation or if nested by toe Commiasionera of Wand Revenue M. an Bxerrpl sdiafne tor too purposes of the France Act 18/0, or

ID any chanty *hdi le regisiered under the proouons of tbe diehMs Act I960; cr '

p) eny exempt chanty'mhn the meirang of toet Act
, _ , . .

other thaw pit any such case) a retirement benefits sefteme, charity or e«wnpt chwiiyof yhiefi die rregofTty of tfw truattwt art roniggen. Pbratgri CotporatmW or. CaporateWS unoaf Farabi
Control.-••-•. *

'Shara' irwan« any shn ta tf» catNiaf of toe CompHty (hot being a Bhara for die tine tiring held by tfie mweee of any profit ifianng rdwnw wBbWitd by toe Company ana approwa
pursuant to toe Hneaot Act l9?8l.wNeh earrioe toe rigra ro vow on a poH « QeneniL Meortagi of toe.Company whether onfineny or oray n Spedfiod reuatiaiaricea.

"United Kingdom* mean Gnat Britain, Northern Iretenrf, the Qiannel tolea and the Ida of Mro,

V\

. * INSTRUCTIONS FOR DELIVERY OF YOUR APPLICATION FORM
TOUR APPLICATION FORMAND PAYMENT SHOULD 'ARRIVE NOT LATERTHAN 10 AMON 10TH MAY 1963.

Either sggpn BYPOST (Rt TAKE JT BY HAIffi accortfing to tow first letur of your surname (oc corporalshameJ shown in Box 5 to:

A to C D to K '
I to M N to H S«9

Bardayi Bank PLC Nstionri WMtmfosnr Bank FLC ' Mtdtand Bank pic Uoyds Bank Pic The Ih

.
Hew tones Department* . Haw tomes Department Suck Excfwnge^lenicas - Hetfstrar’a Department, Newk
PO. Box 1 23. P.O. Sox 79. • DapertmeraT . P.CTBa* 1000. 24 Lx*
Fleetway Houee. 2'Prtncee Street:

- '
, Memer House. 61 Moornaia: Lender

25 Farrinadon Street, London £C2P 280. PspysS'reei. London EGZR'BBL-
London EC4A 4H0. . . .Lcatdoo Ed3M 40A.

:

1 to M
1 Mtahnd Bank pic

'

Stock Exctwigtt'Seriices
Dopemiem. . .

Manner House,
Fspys S'reei.

..London EC3V 40A.

N to R
Uoyds Bank Pic

Retostrar's Department,
P-CTBcu 1000.
61 Moormie;
London &2R-GBU

S to Z
The Royal Bank of Scotland pfe
New ispun Dapanmni*
24 Lombard Street.
London EC3V9BA.

Ofl TAKE n BY HAND to any of th* folowing addresses (irrespective of the first letter of yoursurnaniB);

Aberdeen CardKf Gtoww ' Mandwetar
The Roy^l Bank of Scotland Nmorad VWetminsMrBanfc - -

• The Boyri Bank of Seothmd Betriaya Bank
40 Altyn Place. Aberdeen. 117 Sc. Mery Stmt. GroUff. 98 Buchanon Street Swam* 17 YbtV StreeL Manchester.

Belfast
Bank of Ireland

64 Donegail Ptaca. Brifast-

Barmlng'hwn
National Wasunlnsiar Bank
.103 Coknoro Row, Btrmtnghara,

Bristol

NationalWastuitaster Brok
32 Com StreeL Bnstof.

CanfiH
Nanctcd WesonmatarBonk "

117 Sc. Mwy Strom, CroWf.

ChmnoiWands
Nationel Whsnrsntter Barit
35 Wign Street.

Sl Pater ffort,Guernsey.

Uoyds Bank
S Breed Sneer.
Sl Heker. Jersey *

Edinburgh
The Royal Bank of Scotland
34 Fanes Bow Edinburgh.

The Boya1 Bank of Scotland

98 Buchanan Street Glasgow

Inverness
The Royal Bank of Scotland

29 Harbour Hoed, Inverness.

Barclays Bank
28/30 Park How, Leeds.

Liverpool'
BerdaysBank
4 Water Sonet, UvetpooL

Newcastle Upon lyne

'

Uoyds Sunk
9/17 Cofilngwood -Street.

Newcastle upon TVne.

Norwich
Midkind Bank .

18 London Street. NanvictT.

Nottingham
Barclays Bank
OW Market Square, Nottingham..

Plymouth
MafljodBanfc
4 OMTonvn Street
Plymouth.

Sheffield
M<dlai>d Bank
33 MvfojT Ptaca.
Sheffiria:

•

Gduthampam
Uoyds Brok
19J1 rtgh Sweet, Southampton,

.

r rnsHAB n
PUBUCUMITEDCOMPANY

Public Application Form

indust:*..-."

orearJ I:'--

-

-

landvzr.:.-'

sist-.'" .

I zihyi-r

1/We offer to acquire.
|

.

"

-. .. .

- Ordinary Shares :

in British Aerospace Public Liniited Company at 375p'per share on
the terms and conditions set out in the Prospectus dated. 1st May 1985

and I/we attach a cheque
—

.

1

.

or bankers' draft for the 4*

amount now payable of -- _

I/We hereby declare that shares acquired pursuant to this

application which are registered in my/oui naraeCs) will' not be
"Foreign-held Shares" as defined' herein.

it.M iL.u;

as:

Dated Signature

PLEASE T75E BLOCK GAFITBU
I Ur Sn Msb. or Mb JoranamefaJ Qn ttdli~

AddzeoB Oa fuD)

DPin here your cheque/bankers' draft for the amount in Box 2

Till in this section only niton there is more than one anpUcsnL

'

and sign in Bo* 4. Insert briovr only the names and addresses c
is required in Ben A

PLEASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS
Vui Mn: Mss Ot bUe Fcrenameyii'fia'firij

)
Mr Ura tUau Mia

Tha fast or sols appBcant OtotOi complete Bos 5
ol die other joint applicants, each of wlnwo signatures

|
Addzess fin full)

. |
Address (ui foil) _

FccsnamsiH Itoiriy jMi Mtj Mbsa: Dife

|
Address Os tbll)

~Farenmie£s) jn M!j 1

Signature Signature Signature

FOE OfnClAL USE
ONt-Y

L AccepunoeNo.

Iff. Shares accepted

ff. Aasoomreoeiyad

A Amount payahla

fh Ajnounr retomad

6. Choqua Nombac

7. ^Jlit/Kagiataaw,

Those diming commission os' reallowance oT commission should staa
(Seeiaatagraph l?tc) under 'Sanitor/ and General

pTCuUv

£nr.
:;"

She::;.-..

=M7r;..

dna pn -

orlh't

invu;.*..

In..,.

*!' I

:

hi!,..

Slffip of person
ciwnmg ranmteicii

sad VATregututna nunibar

Stamp ol Mha: lnwimediary riotniag
Mrilowancscf CTOBEfisaa

and VATTwnanUwn nuaber

Swmpofpeann
conumsm

_saa VAT retnararea nmebar

1 forVAf. pnrYfendi •Brnta roristared to VAT,
j lfaVAT.ButTati.tan

s i !_

J-

I CuramnwraisariadMeit

h^;.i
,

tr‘UKi
%:

.

lM.
P'MIt.rV

,

K|,-
;

...

0'l,4



I

I

BEklntegestsare^
hides

indtfstrialqpeiafionsrandenetgy.Theyindudethe

mitringandjfrocessingofbaseandpredousmetals,

oreandiadustrialntinerals;metalfabricatioR/engmeemng^

tfjpstraeticmrnatesi^
-•*-.

•; ;

- .
-

‘ .
.

*

,

su&acK^andrektedanin^^ .-*• —« ' , * .„
haveiai^piibiicsh^

:
• Theyeat^t^paoce

Raii^<^]984 ^3- .'-
a, ; ,.___33-7 V 1?84 ;:

1983

IQZCSotipsafesandprofiis,inove
^ ~

- jEmilllOlV

.

: ,. finiUlOIi

Turnover ^
i 5,948.6 4,811.0

havelaigeptftlcshared
:.-. >.' ... 1 - a-

. Reviewof3984 /.-.'

inZGtei^sales^dprcfiis,inoveTOthecanoinic,

asomewhatstomtybusinessdimate.

. . Metals .
,. :

,. ;•

Baseandpredousmetals,v7iSiironorenruisteel,

Turnover

Prc^rtionaiequiiy
;

Profitbeforetaxation

Proporf^^
lasts

3,900.0 3,197.0

6703 5752.

424.0 331.0

210.7 172.5

{attTrnnramesnait: waaaw/ ~~~— ..... .
.

thetotaL ;’ ' .... Netprofit ......

industrial
... attributable

Chemicals, metal fabrication; erifflieenngaa ; | foIOZ shareholders 210.7 172.5

constructionprovided£28(hniJlionofpre-LaXpioli
t/with

-
•

,
£247mMona1±abutaHetoK]Zor47percenio£thetotal TotalKXZ _ _ . o n/io Q

shareholders'fonds 2354.4 2,049.9
. .

Energy^ .; v • _

- ^esemterestscomp^c^,^^ TofalaSSfcfS _ • £ noo c
andprodded£174mlQij^^pt^taxpr^^

- - " employed 7,012.5 b,Wo.b

orZLper cent attributable toKEZ.
••

•

•

_

7,012.5 6,098.6

Exploration, research,andother corporate costs
* . ’ -C DlT7',c at+rilni'Hihlpj

amounted to ej^j.

-

was £101 million.. -*•—- •„

. share ;/

~ Dividendspa:ord.
"

;
- share :

'

68.03p 59.31p

20.00p 18.00p

rhaimian^ Statement

/; RTZ's profitshave contihuMtoimproye.Profit

before taxation

'~ ' '

"

attributable

hisher. Earningsper
snare * r~TT— :

teproposedio raisejbe dividend
fortheyearto20pper _ . ^

RTZ'sshare ofpre-taxprofit

. byarea

NORTHAMERICA32% : UK&OTHERCOUNTRIES37%

.share..

RnraxandKTZMair.groups;
foese^h^etto^th^ie ...

;:

translation gain ohainvertmg^ 'L; ...

Onada RioAlgomhadamuchbetter
year. intheUK,:

gXZMeials
alsosuff«edfiEomape«rerrnix ofme^lpr^';- ^

,

^W^heroiiproduction-andsterlir^pnceserraWedKIZ

CT^dGas toadvanceits.profit^^CemenVby
- -D.

;
. ff

yrtf/'MUild tite*C0?y

APKIGA.14%'AUSTRALASIA17

%

incxeasingmadcetshare,mitigatedtosome

.

extentdifficultdemand/pricetrading

conditions.

AlthoughKTZ's profitshaveincreased, the

overallreturnon capitalremainsunsatisfactory.

Substantianyimpro^ ofouiihininginterests

aWafeln^ermei^priceB. .

Iliestial^cdizedScmofRIZ
Durihgtheyearl^re officeand

madeannmberoforganisationalchanges.Itnowhasa
smallerexecutiveboardwho,throughtheduefexecutive's

committee,providecoherentstrategicdirectionforthe

Groupfromthe centrewithotrttmdenninmgthe

company'slong-standingphilosophyofand, .

commitment to decentralisation^ . . ? .

- Whilstthe lastdecadehasbeen difficultforthe

miriingmdxistEy,RTZ's oveiaUprofifebilityhasbenefited

fromthebroad spreadofoursuccessfulindustrialandnon

basemetal interests.

Mostconsistentlysuccessfulcompanieshavebuilt

their successbydevelopdnginareas theyknowwell.We .

see the continued success ofRTZ as dependinguponour

depth ofunderstanding ofthe changes takingplace in

mainstreamGroupbusinesses combinedwithan abilityto

seizenew opportunities.

Inthe future, itis likelythatKTZwillexpand its

industrialand oilandgasinterests todevelopfartherthe

balance ofactivities,bu±thisdoesnotimplyawithdrawal

frommining. Itis ourviewthattheremaybemore
attractivemining opportunities duringthenextfewyears

thanwehaveseeninthe last decade.

Outlook
Worldeconomic activityshould expandin 1985,

butnot as rapidly as in1984. Ourindustrialinterests, .>

therefore,mayfind ithard to maintainthepace of

improvement achieved overthe lastfewyears.Onthe.

otherhand, there are prospects thatsomemetdpricesmay

'rise^whichwould.assistthemining operations, friihe

energy sector, conditionswiUi^aandifficultbutour oil

and gas interests^^shotddcontinueto progress. Currency

fluctuations willagainhave influence and, in particular, a

weakerUS dollarmayadversely affectreportedsterling

earnings.
‘

Theresults achievedinthe difficultcircumstancesof

' recentyears provideasolidbaseforconfidenceinthe

sotmdnessofKTZ(^i^operatiattS.Thdrsf^dand

competitivenessaresuchthatwearewdlplacediodeate
andiakeadvaniageofnewopporb^^

Chairman

6 StJaBijes'sSquare,todanSWIY4LD

TheRfaTinto-ZincCorporationPLC
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PROPERTY EQUITY AMn ,ASSUBANCB CXJMPAN^i^
Baxter Aveaoa.Southend os Sea, SS2 MJqT"*

. . "70S 393433

PROPERTY GROWTH ASSURANCE"CO. LTD
**" 1LU

H.

•3$

rf?

IfT^

n %
*£?

.BWYY;»BH
«-i-B3B IMP

i-f

TTT*r

JD(i
Carr.Am 96-1

TSB LIFE * TENSIONS

-

P.O. Bax S. KaeM Bom, Andover,.

Hants. ,sn0 IK. OKMntt •••

US'* I H5-6

%

TMPBrtT un ASSURANCE CO. UB
London toed. GJonneater. CLi 9LB

PROVINCIAL LIFB ASSURANCE
COMPANY LIMRED -

WcSJlislSR
10-1
0M.
8?-|

-5

W\

rt*

ji
•i

-7 i ISM
-7 150-2

•s- m-i
-7^ 151-3-I

Bfl-2

-Ex-dUWDtilJCra.

iBaaed on offerjeksea.

wx ^-withdrawal

COMMISSION FREE
BRITISH TEUECOM
You can sell fpr CASH iei iLE-
MENT BEFORE 40p payment Is Aic.
We are open all WEEKEND .end
MONDAY IBANK HOLIDAY!,

10 *jn. to 4 p.m.
01-729 0020

We are else dealing in BkfTiSH
AEROSPACE New issue end other

electrlcat sham.
Cleveland Socuriftu pie

Licensed Dealer In Securities

r- .Thv. Dirilsr TelMVBh^J‘j&«8*. 3Iap r3,J98i %§

V.&MINTERNATIONAL Pic
Mawnfarftiw»rnnfSp*rijScpHFaderfi^g^dpwM '

JimmyTildesley

Chairmanand Managing Director •

.reports:

^Ustingprofitforecastexceeded.

$ Profitbeforetaxforecastof£240mexceededat£2JSm*

$ Earningspershareforecasta£13.6pexceededat!4Sp.

Hnanda!Sumnraryto3IstDa»nber 1984 1983

£000 £000

Turnover " 14,125 11,154,

Profitbeforetaxation 2,554 1,061

Pnofrtaftertaxand minoiityinterests 1,501 655

Earningspershare

Dividends pershare

14.5p 6.4p

3.15p

Thisabridgedprofitsndlossaccountisan extractfromihe

imauditedaax)un&fortheye^ended3lstDeceniber1984^

Thprvfn^mfdsrtr^inf^^^pos^^^Bn^d^onl^May^lSSS.
GopfesvuBbeambble&otB:

P^irOPfTaHnmlPh^liin^txs,Wma^.Vteil&JhmcisWVT32IS.

a

lililililllllj
I£I£K1$I£I£B|
I$a%l§iai£l3lfl
!iisi£i$i3isi?|

|aa

:

:

E-'l
iBMmmnmmm&mNiiasoBo-EaH^

BBBBKBBBBBBBK
BBBBBBBB»B»B^
BBBttVBBBBBl'lB:*«:MBBBXMM
IBBiBiBlljjWflj

mi!
svllillllli
liinsiniHii
I9MIIIIIIH3
llllllllllllli

6fa*.3i 1<S|U.^.
78 79 80 81 82 83 84 78 * 79 80 81 '82' 83 84 ; 78 79 80 81 82 83 84

j

Chairman
’

'• *

UJt-ahd Internationa Construction, Quarrying,Ro*d Surfacing,

Buikfing Products, House BuiMing, Property Dewtopment,
Industrial Activities,NorthSea Interests. -

Copiesoftfiel3M reportand accountswillbe available ori
May 17thfromtheSecretaryTarmacPLC,Ettingshail. .

WolverhamptonWV46Jfc

TarmaeGroup

SITUATIONS VACANT
. DISPLAYED ilaolde a to

with line* or ruonw cof«ww"-*«S:
indnnts or doabie-TO" 5 H&jgle column

XfiOOB
Âd*rttWm« ere SBbisc* « v a T

HOUSES FOR SALE

proimlonslh

&* jns of charily

SSS.lfi
TECHNICAL
authors

S223S*. Ire

N PAPHOS

YfllAS, APTS. r

IAI® HIOM E12JW0

(NSPEC110H FLIGHTS

Contact:
'

LEPT0S ESTATES,

<51, West GnenBd,;NUL
IeL: *1-881 3358, or PA
Bor 14S, Paphos, Cyprus.

TeL:- 061-33775.

Telex: 2556 CT.

OVERSEAS PROPERTY

Mf‘ 1

frTtjerSp^.sen^fukjJfm'Oed

SuiteZ 66-72KghStmxRaytaftEssexSShTEA

/flP • ’ Telephone(026SJ77S165 *lw99S775 TCSG

COSTA BLANCA
TORREVIEJA ,

FsOolgg. DenclglaBj»reBjg^».
near self coarse, on Oetoreal
aentl-pnvate- ' ‘Jg
mtality nnwertfa* cUiff

T1MESHARE ttfARAMCE

SALE
KSKJE? £fso«..

sgp-*rTBP*m
afliiimtrf rtare • on tag -•

Mas 4 selection of beisAfei
resales. .01-4*6 g

s«
.Benris Ulnra Exchanee.

Open-S-6 7 doift-mtli
i&c Set as-enm : »

fjQi SuiteZ 66-72 HighSiirixlteylo^t,EsswS56TEA

. /ST " Telephone(026SJ77S165 'fcl«97S775 TCSG

ALMUNECAR - COSTA DEL SOL
One vllln and anarmenu at the bnatihil Andugclu resort
of Aimunccar ‘ Troplcn do Enrooa " offer the bM -of tooth
vmitto to the dtocernlng purchaser. Bow about skhan on UmWpaa off Uw Sterre Nevada tn the morntna and mwnmp an Un
.beach In the-eRamoaoT With MbUsjb end Grenada only 9o kns
wear. WU may no-nan, cxcen votm im the toner?,
dimea and the eueutyl

Apartments from £14^06 VSDas f«»u £23404-

Riaacitl and lepml services Dtspecaon Cights vroneed

Hew B0MMer ue'jpor farther denOt Vol'UrtekOH.

H A R, £

Jm CtHCTlWaO*

FURNISHED
MAYS. Alwu* a pood enacting

of properties to rent la sonrb-
wttt Loodon- Sturey • end
loncebfre. t»j. C0S7B84J
SBII. Trio: 8555112.

OVERSEAS
PROPERTY

ADVERTISING
FEATURE

WILL APPEAR ON

FRIDAY, MAY 31st
To advertise please tdepiono *

- MomreC Hnswood
‘ The DaOy Telesn^L ^

Galch Boose v
. . . - 30 St. Bride Street ; - - *

London CC4A *PJ.
Telephone: 01-5S3 3839.

IBB. Stow. <0*902) 60223,
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PUBLIC APPOINTMENTS

PROPERTY SERVICES
DEPARTMENT
With a population of I?- million the County of
Kern has a vary high requirement for energy. 0«f
the put IS. years the Countv Council has followed
a firm policy on energy conservation and has com-
plered major programmes of measures to reduce
the energy requirement. Even so. energy costs for

the current year are likely to be about £1 1 million.

In order to achieve still further savings and to put
in hand a number of new initiatives, including a
conservation approach to water costs, a new Energy
Management Team is about to be set up. To do
this the following two posts have been created:

ENERGY MANAGER
£1 4,01 3-£l 6,065
This new post of Energy Manager is one of high
challenge and requires a person of dynamic 'en-
thusiasm to assemble and motivate the team drawn
largely from resources already within the Depart-
ment. Applicants should have a degree or other

recognised, qualification in energy management,
building services or an associated profession and
should be able to show a track record of achieve-

ment in this field.

ENERGY CONSERVATION
ENGINEER
£10,404-£1 1.025
The person appointed will be expected to contri-

bute strongly 'to the formation of the new Team
and to assist the Energy Manager in developing

and implementing new initiatives relating to speci-

fic high energy users, the installation, of advanced
energy targetting, monitoring and management
systems liaison with consultants and with de-
signers, building users and other bodies. .Appli-

cants should be suitably qualified in energy

management or building services engineering and
should- be able to show an enterprising and
imaginative .approach with- a track record of

achievement in all the recognised fields of energy
conservation activity.

Assistance .will be given under the County Coun-
cil's Disturbance Allowance 5cheme and in

approved cases temporary housing may be avail-

able. The above posts carry an Essential User car
allowance, or alternatively a leased car may be
provided.

Farther particulars, job description and apjpRcation
form, returnable by 20 May, from Head of Pro-
perly Services. Springfield. Maidstone. Kent, Tel.

(0622) 671411 Ext. 2179, -

ttXSBSM l-J; Hi

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

Mess
Managers

Application* are invited for the dost- of Mcjs
Manager in the Officers' Mess -at each of the follow-

ing locations:

a. RARDE
Fort Halstead

Sevenoaks

Kent.

D. Garrison Officers* Mess
impbal Barracks

Vorle

N. Yorkshire

The successful candidates will be expected to take
up their appointments as soon as possible.

Darios. Day to dr' management of the Officers'
Mess including supervision- of staff and daily messing
arrangements; custody and check of - stock “and
property; certain accounting responsibilities; organisa-
tion of soecial functions.

Experience and' Qualifications. Candidates must
be at least 23 years-of age and Have practical experi-
ence In catering, staff management, accounting and
handling Social Functions. A sound knowledge of the
wine and somt trade is required. Preference will -be
given to applicants with at least 5 years experience
in a comparable post. A recognised diploma or
certificate in carering and hotel management would
be an advantage.

Salary. £6.474 fan entry) rising to -£7,844
(maximum i in three years.

Selection will be by interview. For further
in formarion/an application form 'llo be returned by
24th May 19B5i please write to:

Martin Reed, CM(A12fSl3’. -"Room 215 Lacon
House. Theobalds Road. London WCIX 8RY. .The
Civil Service is an equal osportimiries employer.

Commission for Local Administration

in Wales

Appointment of

'Welsh Local Ombudsman’
Mr. D. E; A.- [ones, Commissioner -for Local Admini-

stration in Wales is to retire on 30 September, 1985-

In accordance with Section 23(4) of the Local Gov-
ernment Act' 1974 The Secretary of State for Wales
will, after consultation with the Representative Body
of local authorities, .recommend -a successor for

appointment by Her Majesty the Queen.

The Wfclsh Local Ombudsman’s role Is to Investigate

allegations of irpustice caused bv the maladministra-

tion of local authorities, police authorities and water
authorities in Wales. His office is at Bridgend.

Persons interested in being considered for the post or

wishing to suggest a name or names for consideration

should write in confidence by 20 Mav. 1985. to:

The Permanent Secretary, The Welsh- Office, Cathays
Park.-CARDIFF CF1-5NQ.

fFV Stvt^tflVER, . v - -;‘i

BOROUGH ARCHITECT

£20,055-£22,062

Thrt new Chief Officer post In a recently reorganised
trrueture involve, the onsetion and co-ordination of
a muth-disciplinarv group of professional staff in
connection with the Council’s capital and revenue
programmes, including energy conservation and admini-
stration of work earned out by private architects and
consultants.

.To be a member of the management team and to make
a major contribution to fhr corporate functions of the
Council. Should be a registered 'architect with experi-
ence in a senior management position, preferably in
local government.

Previous applicants will be>censideted-

Appllearien forms from Director of . Pe rsonnel and
Management Services. - Town Hall. Brighton Street.
Wallasey. WirraL <051-638 7070, oxt. 346) returnable
bir 24 May.

LOCAL- GOVERNMENT

STATES OF
ALDERNEY

.

become
.
vacant doe la mo

approacMay retbudeae of the
preenm lonunbent. . •

Applications are Invited lor
*»» pom. will, a view to
tala ns op tbr* appoW uncut
w.-u m 1986. to fWMt al#
M,». 1983. Bxpwioucnjn Con-
raitr-e work sad - dealing laci-
itily trim me pMc direct
*r» cymbal. Applicant* mni
)'. under S3. The appolatm-nl
••in be on the bads oi « f«**
• »*r contract (rMOiraMe w
tnihiai consent) of wbieh ,tb»

f.rst sc* months wdl be aa ore-
0,1.on.

"

Applications nhrtiM. .
relevant

erratic *hooM b» addreccwf to
m* Chairman. Tf»- Eln/yir«
Cr-rniBltT-^!. SreMSTURC*. AliT-
ith. Channel 1- Linds. Irom
"Horn further derail'- .may be
obtained. Accommodation is
a iai

Classified

Advertisements
All advertising in Tbs Dally
Telegraph is accepted on
the understanding that It ii

subject to - dtaratfan to
conform "to the style and
standards of Tha Dagy
Tetagrapb. No guarantee car
be given that an advertise-
ment ’ w*ll

.
be published or.

any specified date and the
proprietors reserve the right
to cancel any ’advertisement.

Advertising rates and condi-
tions on application from:

The Classified Advertisewent
Dapartment. The Daily
Tcfecropb. Catch Haase,
Sr Bride SK Leaden E.C.4.

Telephone fif.583 3939.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from -Page 29 .

MANAGEMENT

& EXECUTIVE

PROJECT BUVER lire, promt
flail. .Europe. Fluent G-r-
raan/Enqlisb. 6 month min.
0573T 26030.

SENIOR
maintenance
ENGINEERS

Certain Process 1-dmical
Fan toes Umiled l« part at _H
major international comphut
currently expanding in ihc ana
or malmeoaDce managementMoo.
Applications are required trom
engineers wttu all and on,
c\perieuce. AppUcana must ba,a
good experience or ariwnaleg a
work order baaed mvn'dl'c
rpainlcnauc- sysiem.
Minimum ape or ilvw posn to
3Q rears with an HKD or DeORe
iur.li Dcation. -reftijbl? la
aweban lea', rnqio—tnng. An fUOC
h acceptable U accompanied b>
n-dents . experience.
Tha upoiicancs must bo srtt-
ntiittiilnl starters able lo work
on their own Initial!'- and .be
capable’ of trailing a small team
of people.
Boor; computer experience would
be so attoaatnss In Ume rales.
The pos>* are principally for
bachelor statoa overseas positions
and also .far ITK praitlons.
Please stair dearly In soar
BppL-cartou, areas In which jot
would be prepared to uoric ' and
vslaf-v expects 11an.
Plea** appiv in wrtttnn. n»sloer
mg e-v. ts: Mr P. V. sointon.
Cowa'n ProcrsA Technical
Services Limited. Costa in Home,
Wes' Street. Woking. Surrey.
CUC1 1EA.

ENGINEERS
a riire too.poor gotta lo rhr

£b market for EnglBerrs.
.Sc.. HKC and- under 40.

Tel. 01-993 6179 any time
iday or niqlit) tor tall details.bUL (Anxl.

BUYER MUCK lAviukBi exp.l
perton coot- 0453 318903b.S.L . tApvl.

BUYERS IPCTROCHEMJ for
Holland fflot-tr Cenna n). TSA

. UUl. 01-495 8361 CAqyl.
COMPANY wlltv toad drillton

Operations m .North Africa
require experienced Materials
men and personnel with work-
over- rip experience including
tool pasben .and drfllan.
Apply with full particular!
to Anchor Serricm Lid. 393Bww St. Londoo W1R TVA

engineer
Aa a sobsldJary of Bdltoor
Bflto. Pomr Const ruction
Limited, - v* *nk - « ooulfiefl
Sola* - Engineer w,lm know,
ledge of the overbrad -lino
Industry.

the Mlo
tub-station
rlea.
in hove
electrical

ttstriburion
connected.

MEDICAL
PHOTOGRAPHER

' MEDICAL • •

• ILLUSTRATOR
FOR KINfG-KHALED
EYE SPECIALIST

HOSPITAL
RIYADH

SAUDI ARABIA
For both tha above uoaielan* ap-
plicant require a rnlnlamm of
a yrara* aonXir3 exprtieoca and
the . appropriate .qnalltcnriwia.
The aitractlte bnefeto package
tnclodn generous tax tree
salary, dm class 1 Irina accoa-
modalloo and ccceil-oi medhal
laciuitoa- Phase, nbooe for an
application form

:

AMI lnicriialloaal.
m. Dover Sfre*>.
London WIX BRA. .

TEL.: 01-409 1680

•ECUNICAL ACKVTb KUtS
t-rollaod. Fboae 041-637
9319- - •

REPRESENTATIVES

EMBL-&ffopcar>LaborawryforMi*oBarBk3togy.-
* WtAreaerthga

HEAD OF PURCHASE
to be ftiefatyoftheerairepurehasmg aecriondfourinternaoonal organcaaon In Hdr
detoera.WestGwiwnyiAslea9erota4eam<Jf Heafi ofPWOiase wWadtrs-

nuter me-budgetay furws, superviseThe Ceriral Star, ooraln Tenders and negorare

and -complete comaas wfehjuppfies. Annual "bmesanfents and conamatte goods...

amount to-DM IS mffitan.
'

A comprehensiwe Business training together with purchasing experience in a simttor

position are requirements far the post as are persona; dynamism and creativity. Since

- the entire worts oF-the section is carried autwtth the help of electronic data processing, .

knowiedgeoftiiBfleWasweHasspedaUnterestinltsfdrow’deyelopiiientjs.essenntf. ;

To a greatcCTmt tfie purchasog Isconcerned withscientificequlpmeit Knowledge and

.expenence of irwficdtofato^cai goodsandapparatuswIB be aiwlslteatile advantage.

Apart from a vety good command of German, applicants should also have a good
working knowledge ofEngfeh anet possibly, French.

We- offer "abow-ayerage remuneration plus famSy, cWkfren's and norwesident aHo-

wanee.dependgjgon'persQnaiomHTBances. .

if your are frweresied In working in an international organization vwtth over-400 staff

.
from 40nations pleasecontactuSitfoniiaHy.

We vwft reply ImmecfiaWy.

EMBL . .

Personnel Section,

Postfaeh 102209.'
D-6900HeWettwg.

Hewitt . Associates, a major , inter-
national consulting firm, are seeking;
high- calibre consultants. - * •

The
. role will .-focus -on the design

and implementation of ' pension
and other benefit plans in the con-
text of-total remuneration objectives.
Ideal candidate- will * be aged c 50-
with S years’ relevant experience.
Hewitt aim to -provide a stimulating
work environment -sqd a progressive '.

employment package'indndinS bene-
fits and car.

Write
a
with -a -brief rtamme of yonr

experience and.qualifications to:

EMPLOYEE BENEFIT CONSULTANTS
CIRCA £20K ! PLUS CAR

Peter Bennett
’

HEWITT ASSOCIATES
*3Tbe Old School’Brings
George Streri

:Hemel Hempstead-'---

Herts. HP2 5HJ

HewittAssociates

TheCityol Portsmouth secksaskilledmanager to
be Director of Engineering. The Director will join
the Management Tom and be .responsible for
co-ordinating the work of four-professional Chief
OfFicers-in charge of the Engineering Passenger
Transport. Ports and Works Departments.
Employees are 1200; capital -resources in use and
annual revenue expenditure are -in- millions of
pounds. -i .

Provenabilityto initiate, plan and manage major
resources is. a .key. requirement. The person
appointed may come -from .-a variety of back-
grounds butz significant managerial base will be
expected. Applications from both the public and
private-sector will be welcomed. ' —
Salary -£25974 - £25278 plus car and removal
allowances.

:

Muchmore abcntithe-Clty'aHiJ iheta* from the
Chief Personnel Officer, Ci*ic Offices, •

<kitfiaU Square. Porismomh PCI 2AL or ring
. ‘-Mrs-LindaTerrieron 6705 834205.

. , Cfosng.date29 May.J985.

Chief Executive
Merseyside Development Corporation is seeking a replacementfor its

present Chief Executivewho is leaving to take up a new appointment

'

- as Director-General ofthe National House Building Council. This is-one
' of the most challenging and stimulating posts in toe public sectorand

'

•
•toe Corporation requires a persori with exceptional management

ability, initiative, stamina and-a proven track record, to fill toe vacancy.

- - Merseyside Development Corporation was set up by Central

Government jn March 1981 . 'charged with toe task of regenerating

redundant dockland on both sides of toe River Mersey. It operates a
small streamlined executive body ’buying-in' architectural, engineering,

•etcf services from the private sector. Its own staff is restricted to asmaJI
• nucleus of high’calibre professionals. -

Terms arid conditions are similar to Local Government and the salary

-

currently £33,360- is based on the Local Government Chief Executive

Scale, population group 7. The post is pensionable under the Local

Government Superannuation Scheme and an executive car will be
•

• provided. • •

Piease-send full personal and career details to:

The Chairman,

Merseysde.Development Corporation,

Royalliver Building, Pier Head, Liverpool L3 1JH.

Closing date: 13 May 1985.

District

GeneralManager
The ptwl » that of General Manasrr. the app^mtee being accountable to the

’ Dtetnct Health Authority For theimplementation of all its policies, and lor the

general manasemeni function in'Griffiths lerms. for ihewhole rtihe Di-Jnc).

Candidates Imale- female mat- expect to participate in a chailcnspng

ahnosplw-rer-f chance inan Authority which has mace considerable proxies
in defining K? long-term strategy plan, including rriaior capital developments

amounting to £30M within the current decade. The annual budget tor the

Authority amounts to some £I20M lor the provision o: bcatih service* to a

managed population ofiust over ?00 000

Considerable emphasi* is placed nr<on iheachtevemenl ot obicefivesdeler-

jTiiiwd by the Authority, and candidates must have substantial es pcnencc in
'

tftemanagement c«t change. The successful candidate ft ill be expected lo have

demonstrated qualities of leadership at a senior management level.

Liverpool is a district which is said to be currently over-funded in RA1VP
terms, andtherefore the suc-revstui candidate wnttneed toensure thatavailable

.resources are used to the best possible advantage in ma’amising the quality of

health care.

Thecpntractiul arrangements willbe fordiscussion andagreentent. but will

include. a three-year contract with annual reviews. Candidates presently

employedoutside iheNational Health service should betn receipt of temunet-

ation of not less than 223.000 per annum.
Applicationformandfartherwritten particularsmaybe obtained from,and

should 'be returned to, the District Personnel Officer. Liverpool Health
.Authority, 80 Rodney Street. Liverpool LI 9AP. Telephone 051-709.7111.
extension 164.

Closing dote for oppiicariom- u Z2 May <J:5 /.vforrtw' enrujnes riau be
made lo the Chairman. Mr Les.'if F fer-vi ?L=br-;! n-.-.w’jiui-rcr?. 1 .Ilyr/Jc

ShvcL Lirerpocd LT 7DE. TdcpiioKcOll-TO? eiunsion 255.

m /S\ HEALTH AUTHORITY A

.
TELEPHONE SALES

CANVASSER
REQUIRED BY THE

;
• DAILY TELEGRAPH

1

1
»i> «*U Claxxlfiro AtoerttolUB

I
tor various cairaoncs; commute-

'jins 3r4.Jmu. 1985.

' Hi olv. xxln tralnfiis.
1 tw«1r Mtory or- £132 B.W. +

- boons tor - on-Uraet. tesotu. and
tivt. \n*V«. tsnltoay afwr 6

: iiiotubr. Tbc boor* are - 9^50-
i
j p.m. aiundar-Frldar.

I IdraiJr ' the appUotnt will- be
I 31-30.. rod drill lo the
! Looiton- »ea. educated (o • A-
i
level standard aad preferably

I able to t»pe. •

1 -W joe in* Inbrertri,—pUw
. write with year aireer detail*.

: Milne, wiry yoo mould
.
be

i
alien an • interview. -Please also
include » day time tetephoos
number wbere «v • can 'be . txm-
tooled In conSdrace.

-. Louise. Cribta. ,

THe_DaJb- Trlrgrapii,
Ootch Horae.

'

50, Si. Bride Street.
London EC4A 4DJ. ;

-
I

.
ADVANCED^ENGINE CONTROLS

DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENT STAFF

BEQIHRED FOR R & D C0B1PANY-
' IN WEST LONDON

Friel lajeetton Bfrelopaent Engineers for fuel systems
and sub-system developmenc Should, be qualified to
degree standard and have recent experience of testing
and engine test bed development work in industry. A
knowledge and . understanding ' of Instrumentation is
applied in this. field together -with some "knowiedge and
interest in electronics end -control theory te

.

desirable.
Deslga-Dmglitspeisoii/Englneera.ror the design- of high
precision components anti hydraulic aysterna. Most have
recent experience of both design -and .detail of- intricate
highly stressed components.
The compare^ » a, leader in the. Initial conception and
development of advanced ;fuel‘ systems • and. controls- lor
car -.and, truck .engines -and wBJ the setting up & multi-
dudpllne cnmpnter. aided engineering system later this

Successful appijcants will have the satisfaction -of
jvorklng in dose knit high technology development
teams in an engineering, orientated company. Future
prospects and salaries are excellent. .

Please apply with details of age. qualifications . and
experience to: He Engineering Manager, SXLBJ>. Ltd,
CosKocd Soad, London WS4MT-

mmmm

wmsm

m

FEATURES/ARTICLES
EDITOR

We -are looking for an exceptionally talented
editor who is good at administration, is excellent
with ideas, knows what- will make a good story
and, most important, has a first-class knowledge

.

oL and respect for, good EngEsh; .Several years
editing experience on a good newspaper ornews:
papers and/or with a magazine or book publish-
ing house is essentiaL The rightperson vyill also
oe able to work quickly and inspire others to do
so. will be completely accurate and will- enjoy
taking poorly-written material- and turning it
into somethmg interesting and'.-enteitsuning.-
Please -send 'fu!l details of age.’ .education and
experience' to FJL18924, Dafly Telegraph. E.C4.

THE WORSHIPFUL COMPANY
• OF

FURNITURE. MAKERS
Due to the retirement through ill health of tlie
Present Clerk. The- Worshipful Company of
rurmture Makers are. seeking a successor.
This is a ’part time- occupation -which - involves
Corporate and Charitable work.

.

Knowledge of- the Ceremonial of- the City
,
of

A-oaaon ‘is. desirable as .is office- accommodation
near to the City.

F '

- WaiwaMtthfraiMWd, tanaiatfei

. companybond InUhnileh wd optttvufqi
"

b-B<fic. oasm*«riQg, auto-
-

nation and hrdutrtrtel pteqt dssiflo sactora,

;Fbr our p»ojec(sln Wesi'GermfflTywe hava
yreanciflO immadjalafartoi;.

Graduate engineers
KLffiefiaSMnr^dpapivi^; -

H®ctronic*,comniumcation» .

engmewin^l^techfiologySeO'
frbnics^ineasiirasnentaiKi control
technology (compiifersoenco) '

lowortfritfafofawina areas:

Hardware and Krfhtoredevekximen^ analogmid
cflgital chcuit de^jri,sysfem3 engineertrig;slrnu>

tetkffi. irtagiai>oo,dixMn«tiatksi,coi^

Abwe-everage remuneralJ{Xl<131/2mDrihI/
saiarte^, 30 daysholiday.

:

PfeBseMTduByQurappfi^tovflhftiffda&scf
preyfous.fedioroundnDthatwBcananaDgBan
InthfVleviL • •

' ’•

LsdererstiaBe^^4, 8000 Munich 2

General

Manager

-East London (£25,000)

An old established company recently absorbed into

.
a' leading Australian’.based media group requires a-

General Manager to be responsible to the Executive
: Chairman for all actrvities-at its East London

.

. warehouses and-office complex. " . . -

The successful applicant ideally will have had
experience of organising large.volume export
movements including negotiations with dared diop

'

trade union-labour. Activities .are concentrated at
Siivertqwn -JL

1

6 with Head Office in -EC2.

The company Is primarily Involved in the sourcing
' *

of magazines and bodes in tbe'United Kingdom for

export to English speaking markets. Total-staffing

approximates 1 00 organised into divisions.' Divisional-

Managers wf31 report to the General Manager.'
.

A publishing background would be- an added
. advantage. •

.

- -
.

'•

Age group 35/45. Excellent fringe benefits
including Pension Plan. Lrfe Assurance scheme; -

B U PA membership,and a 2 litre company car.

‘ Reply m writing In -the first instance to the
company's advisers. Finnic. & Company.' Kicsfoa
House, 8 Cate Street, London’WCZA 3HJ

- -

quoting reference GMS on-the-envejope.

CENTRAL
^ TRANSPORT

WORKSHOPS
MANAGER

DucfctestonMill, Saltfey, Birmingham
Salaryrange £l4,575 to £l6,829p^.

. West Midlands Cas requires -ah experienced Transport
Workshops Manager, who wifi bo rcfoondblc for-
he

.
control, organisation and operation of the

Regional 'Transport Maintenance Department, with
.particular TBsponsinfity for vehido and plant neon-'

?
di honing . and . routine- maiiitanance.

Appliconfs -{mate/female) should be educated -to-HND
' revel, be Corporate Members of a relevant professional
institute, have -a sound knpwiadga ' of motor vehido-
enginearing, work study incentive bonus schemas,
admintstunon and costing.

Candidates shotrfdjbB aWa-to- display. practical .ajcpari-
anoe in commeroal vehicle and plant repairs with
a strong emphasis.-pn.man management -tachniques,
planning - arid ojgamsation and be .abie to Communi-
cate at all levels witfun. She Organisation.

.

Please write for an application, form,
quoting r*t:'PS252 tO>- ^
Assistant Imfntrial • Rdotfens ' Maaoger,

.
JH

.WM- Midlands- Car. "Mm3.
-Wharf Lone, SoNnlL -

.

^West-Midlarids B9t 2JP. ' HKM

WESTMIDLANDS^

SALESEXECUTIVES (3)
Nego^ite salarieg+<ar+ comrrtssiOT.

Vfo*t>fo»WMre*W^f«diend*BHJEfoandoh/laaiaxW—t.'E»»feV)feeVWe»MffiitirtaiSmWaHJbwifK—>K-
tfonlnjedeipansiontfVtenki the (JritadMngdonfndovarenc
hascreaed the need lor Sales Erecufureba^djnlbe'dnveaeaa..

.

vygontUKl LW are martet loaders in tnedeatisugEal rfisposAta to

'

J>eheaOficarehdustfv^3Qofica»yhospitai3.ft}sdionsn6crMesaeng

I’toesabfiBhadaacouas. Candkialesagetf25^tiniU.h^nw^
retevantegwiaspetxtequalfiM'sBiJwiiciaro/nureaSwSh-

egierience n.ttnaresorhigh dependency,anaasaod possess the „ -

tkivB and zea to Succeed «i a sates BVaonmem-Alfeactne base a*ay,
eastern ranvniswjafr3t class Baiing. BUPA arid person scheme.

TeifohcrieAVhtetaASWBsc^SaleMAn^^
'

’

VYG0N(UH^LTD ;

Bridge Road, Caencaaer,
GtoK.GL7lPL .

'

feLCeerceaer • •

(02B5) 67051V J .

-

Tetec 43342WaONG

Tbe Special Trustees
-tujd-Zhe School of 1

n^ees of The SoyalrEree Hospital
I ' of Medicine in association with
Tbe Appeal Trust

APPEALS CO-ORDINATOR

.

Tha Boyal Free- Hospital, and The School -of
Mediaiie require airAppeals Co-ordinator to take
change of all . Ehetr .major 'food-rawing, activities.

-Taut, calEs- for .a pe^sdn’ of above-average
capability.

.
with a .proven, record ot- success la

sub&taxftial fundraising, and high level -contacts
jnjhe world of commerce and finance.
Office.'accommodation -and 'secretarial help will
be provided for the Appeals Coordinator, who wfll-
be baaed at The Bi

— -- - -

W1M GEU marked ‘^PersoQair’T

be provided fur tire. Appeals Co-ordinator, who wfll-
be baaed at The BoyA Free Hospital. ’

; Salary:.« £26,009 pau (negotisble).
Job.description and 'appiicatfbn form frdmi Mr. H.'

OFFICE VACANCIB -

SS!^i-^§
HOUSEHOLD. Second

Sffcrrtarr requlrM tor Bode.
ingbrai palace

r.Wm*Si!S TdL-' 01-'J34r OSMl
osihg date for kpplicab'tms 17th Msyy

i
-

r “f
*

IVf WEQVAi OBBOSTvwr- SVC^Q.-fS

^9
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SO SHARP staged a flying finisfrto retain •

er unbeaten- record 'in yesterday’s
%5feral Accident . I

?00Q: Guineas- it New-
'

market She made up about three lengths in-
thfe final furlong to catch A1 Bahathri and
J&Ba Colora.

'

-^Separated by only' short heads, thesfe heroines-
pr^yided the closest three-honse finish to:any English,d^c since the war. It even out-did the' 1943 Derby
irr>Which Nimbus, Amour
Dr.al?e and Swallow Tail

wera divided by heads.
-A-second photofinish print

w^;reqpiired bo separate AI
Bahathri and. Bella Colora,
the- margin between -them,
being even sandier then
Oh

. >. So Sharp’s .yimniing-
distatt^e.' ;

• .. :
*

;

~
' *

Oh So Sharp provided Sheikh
Mohammed with his first English'
classic winner. Mr Hamdan A2-
Maktoum, his brother, owns AI
Bahatbri.
The Tour Maktoum . brothers

from Dubai represent the great-
est ownership power in European
racing with 540 horses..

Sheikh Mohammed, hopes -to'

complete the Guineas double

Carlisle fi
FORM

3J5—Cast Fart?
2.45—Debris
345-Buck* Bolt
,5.45—Matrab
[4.15-y«the« BaHelaa
44&-Kanroun

4
9
11

ia

is
is

ir
IK

way and ChrisEy Roche blamed
himself for oventdone . wiatjae
tactics. *

AI BabethrS, vfba may rowinext
at Royal Ascot, was bumped'dose
home by Bella Golora and there
might well have been a steward’s
'inquiry' had their placing® gone
the other way. Oh So Sharp,
returned a fast 'tune . of imtn
3&-85sec. .

..«

Bdeir Street^ who has twice
run iye-Bj" against Oh So Sharp,
is ID-1 - favourite 'for the Oaks
on June -8. with Bella Colora at
12-1. Northern Aspen, so impres-
sive at Sandown Park a week
ago, is napped to'- enter Oaks
calculations by -winning today’s
Pretty PolJy Stakes at New-
market.
Circus Plume, last year’s Oaks'

winner, reappears m today’s
Jockey Club Stakes. Gay~Lemur,
Jupiter Island and :Hjuihb . her

TODAY’S NEWMARKET.SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

2. D—GwydJon
2-55—Mazaad
5. 5—KoalaaU • • - •

3.40

—

Gay Lemur - -

4J0—NORTHERN \
ASPEN (nap)

4.40—

Great Northern'
5.10—Ritual Music

COURSE CORK.

7. 0—BULRUSH (nap}
£40—OUL Country -

4.40—Castle Tweed
5.10—Positive

FORM

-J. 5—Coincidental
340—arcus Plume
4-10—NORTHERN

ASPEN ^nap>
440—Great Northern
5.10—Ritual Music

BOTSPUR7S DOUBLE.—Gay Lemur and Northern Aspen.-

NEWMARKET NAto—Castle Tweed .(4M 1-
-

TONY STAFFORD.—Bulrush 155). -

with Bairn in tomorrow’s General
Accident 2JXJ0 Guineas. Bairn is

second . favourite ..to the 7-4 on
chance Shadeed who belongs to

the eldest brother, Maktoum Al-*

Maktoum.

Successful start

Yesterday’s magnificent race
gave further . .impetus to the
wonderful start Steve, Cauthen
has made as first jockey to

Henry Cecil's ' stable.

Cedi, who has now trained

three 1.000 Guineas winners* and
Cauthen both believe Oh So
Sharp will stay at least 10 fur^

longs. They think she Could man-
age further, and neither the
Derby nor the ' Oaks has been
rulccL-oat-of Ofc-So Sharp's prt£
Aram me. She certainly performed
yesterday ^ as., jf a' nute.'.on dry
ground.. i*

- tmW jrathcK. short, for

SRcaal
day's trhitopla

ner was brerf al his Dalham Haa
stud yn Newmarket.:; Teaching
Wood. Sharif Daneqr, Ma. R>cb^
and Was*! have been classic win-

ners for other Maktoum'bfothert^
since 1982.

: Piggott forces pace

,
Lester . Piggott . attempted, to

lead throughout on Bella Colora.

Al Bahathri was - never - far be;

hind her-but jttstragAI Bahathn
forced her nose m front,. Oh So
Sharp came to snatch the pnze.

Vilikaia. stajrtngvoii weti ,in the
final furlong. ' was. fourth but
Triptych

.
(seventh! - dearly found

the ground too firm.
(eighth}, was never dangerous.
Avumce Csucth) made late head-

principal opponents, all have the
advantage of a previous race
this spring..

.

Jupiter Island won their dose
battle for the. John Porter Stakes,

at Newbury 13 days ago hut Gay
Lemur is expected to take re-

venge. Jupiter Island may find

this going a little firm- and Gay
Lemur -concedes him ' 31b less

than at Newbury. 1 •*

Prom Newmarket

CASTLE TWEED
ON UPGRADE /

By Our Resident correspondent
'

“Training spins : since Castle
Tweed's victory at Brighton sag-
est be is stflf improving. Alec
tewnrt's throe-year-old is nap-

fcwojrisar-oids and IxAh Gwydioa
(Wflbraham Maiden Stakes) -ju*d

Mazaad (Arlington Stakes) >are
fancied to make a winning debut.

. NEWMARKET; S O GwrdXxu 2.35
Mazaad: 3.9- Footed: 3.40 6w Lenar:
4.10 Northern Muni 4.40 Castle Twfeed
(OMM; 5.18 mature.
' CARLISLE: 2.15 Mte NalaHa: 3.16
Phnramd; 3-45 MMrata; .-4.15 . Chtedi
4.45 Kazannm.

BLINKERED RUNNERS
Horses wearing Winker*, for

the first time today are-:
NEWM.'VRKET : 3.5

. cnjn.Mii>. ! 4.15
fearcbwn Mm. 4.45 Ctoo EBP
ft DMut CUomo.

Course Notes & Hints

Oh Sc - Sharp prddtices." 3. flying finish'- oh -the butside 1 to beat Af Bahathri

"(noseband) and- Be^yCoJora in a fimsh of short heads to yesterday’s General

Actfdant-J ,000 Guineas, at N_ewcnarketr : '

Mohamined treble

unites the nations
' By MAkLBOROUCH (John Oaksey)

"MEWMARKET was at its most cxiaiiopalitan yester-
• .day. when a great afternoon, for Dubai- was

lanmiied by an Italiaii and rounded off by a Pole.

So
’

BULRUSH
IS BEST
OF DAY

By Our Course Correspondent

T>IpK". BERN’S stable,

has’ struck .win-

Tting-Jnrm in the last two -

radh^ days, may again be
on the mark with BUL-
RUSH* .‘in- ' today’s .Ely
Handicap (3.5) at Newmar-
ket.

' "
.

;

This raiigy .cbTt,-:ymo' wpR>
26-ruPner maiden racenere last

season bytwo and a half lengths

.from. Bryane, doe^s. opt

.

1 lopk

harshly treated" on.
-

that effort.

Goinddental appears Bufrtrsb’s

main danger..,Mirit. .Lambert's

colt was - feateiO :^bout hmf . a

ler^th- when’ fourth «o Kieserit^y
here earlier this month and re-

news. rivalry, on 7Tb better terms.

Positive,- / who
,

-looked, in- need
of the run when chasing home
Rushad at Doncaster on, his only

start- last season may make a

winning ' reappearance --'in the

Newmarket Challenge
'

* Whip
(5.10). . . .

• ", "
.

Tom Jones’ colt stayed -on in

fine style at Doncaster. Be will he
hard to beat over this additional

fudong. . . .

* Old Country, who returned
from a two-year break to

: beat

Simply .
Great by • five lengths at

Lidgfiekl "Bark! last season, is

fancied to concede weight all

round -in the. Jockey. Club Stakes
(3.401 and. Castle Tweed, looks

the pick of the weights in the

Burwell Handicap (4.40).
.

;COURSE SPECIALISTS *

NEWMARKET '

- Coarvn MimifK — 3JMfDs

Xjmna (I'ivO. ^nnUer? Wtfd •I’am

SS,b.’SS.“.6f"» (lit, WSSi
-MS’- aa?* iwir-

sSar ,'ssn.* b£**ta -

Mmtr. 3T. ' Btawe ' *!» ,•.*!;

CeaO 87, S«ot» 51. H«r-
wood 45. HObbTSt. HON 38.
51. O'Oanua 87. tto«-85. Cwawtsa*'
Pi^hOardrCordO]! 21. .JRItaia #4- : j

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
: CARLISLE: 8.15. Cut rwtr..t.*L
brtS™r>i5. a«w son. _5.45. No
SOU: 4.15. noyo: 4.45. TrOTjoa-
NEWMARKHT: 5.5, CteelteteJ

(nop): 4.40.

• HOTSPUR’S "TWELVE”
Nona or tbs hontm Vge* to Hgteiir,«

Ttelw- to Fotow CFtet or NB lm

cnoaoed today. .

•
‘ . .STATE OF GOING.. .

.

Xtbancs uffiiiC oofoo for lnn«iuw;i
mt-c-tiiKis: Nrxnnartjrt. Kwnptott Parfc,

Mnkrt Iteen.. Wornate,
•• ftnn."

;

• *

- WHISTLER’S NAP .

Nortboro Amrn f4.10 ' Newm'*i»e« fa

(mte* rmrised Or WUMlrr Of Uia

SUXUAV IXLEOSAPM.

Henry -Cedi and Otx

Sharp were the "biggest- con-

tributors. ,
to Moham-

med’s' .day of triumph but Lmpa
Cuinani and John Oechan
owski

.
played their part in his

treble .as trainers of Corridor 1

Key and Brig .Chop.

. . Both Cmma ui and: Ciechaaowski
'were- European champious ; in
their amateur-riding' days,- and
Qec9ianowdd finished sixth'in the'

Grand National; baying .much
earlier escaped'- from" .Warsaw a
short bead ip ".front, of' "the

Germans and 'fought " With' flbe

. Army . -throughout- the
war.

" ’

Although Brig Chop' showed
great speed - last - year, he" kept
Tunning out

. of steam at the
critical momentand his trainer
bad him Hobdayed and operated
on ,for bolt palate- 'during toe
winter."

TWo furlongs ' ont in " the
Bretby Handicap, Brig Chop was
going^j so strongly that h was
obvious toe operations had
worked, but; still, -he looked a
most "unlikely winner.

Less * expected ’

As - Cabif disputed the lead
-with Asswan-and Camp's Heath.
Geoff Baxter was shirt in on. the
rails on Brig Chop, waiting in

vain- for an - opening. > It was
only at toe 11th Btrar that CamF
opened the door by hanging left,

despite Philip Robinson’6 efforts

to- Keep him straight ; ,
t

Brig Chop was through "in
" a

flash '.and got: up to win by a
necJt,- Now -that -his breathing
problems^ are solved 'he- looks
sure; to -wan 'aiore'-rates from, his

present mark in. toe handicap.

Corridor Key, whose sire Dan-
-tig Is, carrying all before him
Jin toe United States, bore, the

Sheikh’s -second colours in the

.May Stakes, being apparently
much ’ less ** expected " than his

staMe-comoanion,
.
Perkin War;

beck; 'ndaen by. Lester PiggotL-

But neither' Piggott nor Steve
Cauthen on- the favourite Eag-
ling could- mount a. serious -chah

lenge and OnTidor Ke"V gaBord
borne to. beat -Slaney by, a, short

bead without bciug given -at all

a hard ride.by'Rae Guest.

Henry Cecil, ' who trains tag-

ling,. saddled' another beaten

favourite -when. -the beavltifully-

, bred Grand Pavois, half-brother

to Gravelines, a top-class French

HOTSPUR
2.15—Can Party

2.45—

Ultra's Choice
3J5—Orchid Dancer

5.45—

Matrab _
4J5—'Sorthera RaBenna

4.45—

Kazarona •

EITICr -Of DRAW: mafa teboi tort » to 4m.

Advance eTdCul gataa: GOOD TO SOFT

2J5: HIGH STDJE MAIDEN FILLIES’ STAKES

2-Y-O Penalty Yalue-.£591 5f (10 declared)

L . .03 ftrty. J.;"W."'ilSjtn. 8-11 .v. cotmorton 10
GlbbvbO. M. PrfKCU- 8-11 G. Dnflleld 5

35
'

m(Ih-

N

atalie S.:C«i!ntM."-l»H A. Ron (7> 4
3 TmIw Fertecaan. 1 . Fai^mnn. 8-1

1

r. r. mtott 1

Ori tncw BamlWh.-X..TlnBvr. 8-11 --

L. CtmocR 5
1 O Batmt DnnuL Broohrtww. 8-1 1 5. full* 7

00 TuUMi Wah^Boo, VI. VV, EMrnbv- 8-11
. w. HUnUor IS 3

O Tumble Drum. «- McConneck. «;11
R- Ceckrox 6

Uptow* HamtoM. G. Moon*. 8-11 A. Crook 8

Webb Actre**, }. Eltorln<jlon. 8-11
si. wood a

- S.F. FORECAST: 7-4 C« Pwiv.. v F#kaoe PrefettlOR.

5 Mm ’vnelir. j; Gibbcrbh,

-

8 1 PMnen* Bw&beda. : lb TmnWe
14 admit- .

145: BRANDRJETH APPRENTICE SELLING

HANDICAP £814 5f (21).

000100- Nrtte B-ler rtD. C. ^ 4
0OIM- W8«*»l M^:'F. WWn, 4 9-7 ^
oooo-oa Mn vntee, j. s a-o t. rvta 1

000-0 Tot BOV. J. Wilson. 4 0-6 JnUe Bowkcr (31 1»

004-00 RetotoMt t. Barron. 3 9-3 Wemhr Carter rjl 19

0040-00 Compaw, M..Jmne*. T 9-7 M. Reemun (S' 15
000-303 !***'• C**x. T. Crm,. * B-1S ^ „

00 - CaInman. P. Montrttll 3 8-1 1 B. McCKI (3» 13

0000-00 WU-to Hndotoh. > XlraleT. *Ml^
]0

OGOO-ioXHteNa**"***. S.
(S> ,

15 0130000- TMte iDL R- Thomnao*. 6
5

1« CO 00 ,'OO Star Kid IBL» J. MoUmU. 108-10 I- Carr JO 9

17 00040-4 DatoW- 5. Nortoo. 5 8-10 J- SMW tSl 6

BO oioooioo- Varum Eor. 5- WUra. 7 8-10 R. Faber C3> 8

81 0000-30 Mb. IW1. (D>. E. Atoton. * HO
r cmm ^

00O- Mr TonrtWW- W. Iten*. 3 8-9
Bucfcwj| ^ ^

0000-35 Date*. "". a. Surptoiuon. 3 8-9 C. Cnate* 30

00000-0 Far Joe. M. MeGormacfc. 3 8-9 J. Carton lO 3

0000-00 Smite ter <BLL R. HoUinatond^B.tjO,
(j) n

' 3
6
7

a.
il-

ls
13

28

as
84
27

-Z
8

'»

10
11
13
16
15

15
17
18
21
22

23

milcr, ' was well beaten behind
0444-0 .Anthrcta. J- Brtrr, 3-8-6 S. BorrtaU

S.p.”' FORECAST: ' 7-3 Ming Vtltaoe. 4 Lanra'a Choice.

Lucky Bing." Dick Hern's second ! s Uebuo: 7 DeUrta, t. Mh* Bella. 10 Xatfn Rnlrr. AnUuaia.

winner" of" toe season, in toe | 1* Rapid Lndr. 16 ouum.

SJ5: GRASMERE HANDICAP 3-Y-O £1.755 6f

(16)

10002-0 Boot PaUah. J- W. Warn, 9-7 N. Caaaartma IS

4500-22 Orchid Dancer (CL S. Norton. M J. Lprra 6

038880- Clpdjri Gold. J. EtoertaotoiL 8-13 •

.tvlWIlf’ lO

4000-50 Bnsil Port. T.-' Fritter*. 8-10 C. Contra tSl 2

0440-0 Abum. J- UMbfMA 8-9 Ml Weed IS

501200.- CMTOtme Bmr.iDL R. JlaUlnritHd. 8-8 .
S- Prfkfi 13

14 020-000 HMredcrtmo, G. Moore. 8-1 J- CaTU*U4h i iV 8

15 0000-00 Swtaa RM.tkU l». D. ClmxMB. 8-1
^ jfl

16 oooQ-oo Hobonnieit, J- Vi'ltom. 8-0 .
'S''

1? SOTO-OO MoBUdBl MI*. O. Mwe. 7-12_N. CtOW 9

18 00-0040 ErmnaOTda JW4. J-

SLP. FORECAST : 9-4 UufltoM l^rrw. 7-. B«h* WT.

9-2 orchid Dancer. 6 AtoaBoe. . Boot FOIWL. a armuw

Port. 12 other*. n -

$45; BOW ’FELL MAIDEN FILLIES’ STAKES
'

.
3-Y-O. £1.072 lm (14)

*•

.0000-0 Brandon" Crrv. Petoy -iirrtUu B-U M. trr 1

Fm^ort Brilr. M. ^
• 0- Franca Pwalr, M- *’}\ R« -

Tta Goad.. Ere. E- Carter, toll S. Pete

04000;0 LacMbd, C. Ttohter. 8-1

1

... »*•

324004- Mairah, Thonwoii Jaw*. «-M — • Z
033-20 NabllJf. W. 8-11 . ... C. DwjM

. M- Pltete Thaoohl. J. W. Wattn.^8-11 ^ w
030- Rnwl Creek. C. bo*a. «-M — **•

n
4 MHlNrE. loewa. B-ll Ct^ * ;

4050-00 Stater lhd». T. FrirtnrK. 1-11 M. Deemrtt
J

8vend It Lte, 5- NimoB. 8-11 ...J- L»« U
0 teert Camden- M- Mrt^Jnnack. .8-11 . -

||*' Coainw •

Tilly Tael. ?. Norton, 8-11 K. Hodmon 12

S.r. rOKEC-vsT: lo-a Matrah. 3 ^ranca Pur^e. ^ .

XOMUe. 8 RBsaril Creek. 9 5pcBd D L». 12 nearim

HxMmhL 20 ' olltm.
9

,

4.15: SCAFELL HANDICAP. 3-Y-O £1,7)6 lm If

;

80y (11)
j

I 00200 - more tBtj. D- Muttjv Smirk, 9-T^
^r|||t||||1 a >

3 00-0 Chryajntfrnrairi. C. Thon"‘Ml,
M

'1
"^.

flrtott t71 T

A 0002-0 teatkrov Sky. E. We»m*a. *-» »• ’*•“» .1
8 0-00 Dlam Baeh. M. Camnrlio. B-lt M. BUT* 11

_

9 000-0 Decrmbra iBLI. J. W- Watt*.
^|

0
c^11M|rlo|I «, ,

10 00-4 Glavnnnl. M. Preecott. 8-10 •• «. DnpHld 8
_

II 0300-11 Narttoro BaUerte. E. Cwirt^.^
|?% 5

13 201-030 Barchan, Prtaee IBU, G- Sdoore. 8-9^

14 00-0 TbaltWt. 5. Norton. 8-7 ..... • , 5
15 020-000 Head tip. P. BrooWho*. B-4 ft. ractoase -

16 400-001 CdrateetoWrtwen ‘Ct. N- CaUanhan.^B-J ^ ^

n+ FORECAST: 11-4 Cnrolr«*trt*w»eo. .7-3 Natter*

UanMMTM T Sundown bhy. 8 Bantam Prtw-.

10 Ttatelul, Glonnni. 14 alhm-

4.45: GREAT GABLE STAKES £1.145 l*?m (IS)

x • nrtabhmd. J. Wlww. 4 94) JaHr Bowker 1 71 17 .

43003-0 BflteUer JaeoneK C. AaMfl. * nciiil" mn 1®

. 0001 Cltoia, D. McCain. 6 9-0 .. _
O. Gray 15

3020-00 GamemaniMp. P. Monte llh, 4 9-0
^ >

00 Ntohaad. P- CaVrr. * 9-0 • • «- ntTrt *

000 -0 Ocums Denra Smith. 4 9-0

Huttings Maiden Stakes.

.
Well before "Oh "So" Sharp’s]

last-stride triumph.. Slip Anchor
|

had put the Warren Place stable
back on top" with a spread eagling

Like, his stahSemate .Vertigo at

Ascot bn Wednesday, Slip Anchor
led from, the start, and like

Vertige he looked, sure to "be
“ swallowed • ’whole” when

Ire came to -chatienge two"
a aiKMO-i Jte**. Itoit iD»; J. 8t«r. 8-7 K. Darler 14

9‘ 044000-'0weec "fiikira. E. Wntnea. B-7 E. Corot i5l 11

** *«. «*"
1
1»

"suj}x^rcSjsrsrz't as?» i
continued and CanBhem was able \\
to. engage another gear. 1

When "he found, it, Slip Anchor
drew clear to .win by. a length
going -steadily" away. He- was
Following, in -the -footsteps of".his

sire Shirley Heights in winning
toe rate and 20-1 is the best

price von can get- against .his

doing it again- qn. Derby day. at
Epsom. .

Walter Swinburn, Who spent

000-033' Latatona Malta-. M.. W . Etaterbyi 8-3.

. M. BErcta

00

D. Lradhlnrr If 9

Tartar Twdar. R. Ttaropom. * 9-0
K. BrtnMiaw rm 4

Drro Low. D. Ihfdt. 7 8-11 R. P- EUtott **

00 Lmroly Brttorfly. M. Lamtort. 4 5

000-0 Aaotef Mtrocl*. J. Etertngton. 5
jjj'

1 °
Waod t

00 Clover HOI Lad IBU. M. MoCWteck
.10 S. Honfril tS> 18

20

34
" "

35
N6 •• 043

5Z TrnmmonT'M.^Nortaa. 3 7-10 ..." J.

*g 0- WW Cb«w..J- «. W«tu. 3 7-10 M. Fiy lO

S.P. FORECAST*. " 11 -It"

Masterly, 8 Dhlaat Chlirv-*

Mu, 25 Otero.,-

11^ Trwmmoa. 5

14 GancsseashlP, 15 Queen*.

SEVEN-RACE PLUMPTON CARD
HOTSPUR

2. 0—Shauroseer •

ISO—Prince Carlton
S- 0—Hairs Prince

the LOOO"' Guineas helping me onJ 3^0—BilHnta
(mderstand

FORM
2. 0—Man O'Marie
2.30^-PrineB Carlton"

fS. 0—CrlHe
Balhma

. .

A. 0—John Brush .

4jO—

S

cale The KHshta
5. 0—WalUM

televisfon. is Understandably 4w 0—soM tek
looking forward to -riding Bella

Colora in the Oaks. Although not 5. o—WaWU
necessarily bred to • stay, she - Advance airiciai gate; hard

l"S.Tp&“m£bi.iS? '.^ Mi DOUBLE GLOUCESTER NOVICES-

dency to "pull hard rather than
settle.

NEWMARKET
results
Goins: GOOD TO FIRM

CORRIDOR KEV jf e
Mv Wirt iSEottJt ^Motante-dL
8-7 R. Otari--- **-1 *

SLANEY b .c Irish River—Flare Pas*
IK. -Aim

eacunc to -e ;KjwtorBgrtc /w»
.. 0Udv>h: do WaMriO. JKT

S. CoiUms ... 4-7F 3

-Also: 10 PorWa Wartock (4tfrl. 16
Freedom'* 0>°k* (5te- Keslb.,

Frteea*
Csrtolr (60U. IS Ttame, Irtand.. 53
Kampstow. 9 r»Bj Sh OM’
51. 1 »*I. Id 5B 36».jtl- CnmanJ,
Kwnnarket.l Tutor yin. CK-BO:
a- 30. £1-50. £1 -lOi^Stal P'-CMRI
£71-80. 5PSF: £185-42.

uo : HASTINGS MAIDEN -STUB
, 3TY-0 £3.795 lm

LUCKY RING h o AuOJud ROW-—Le
,wx a i

BIG RlBfiP b c M1 U Jtori—-Lioy
Habitat tMn V. Gened M.BoopL

. .

g-n •
.

‘ .'B. Hw« M-1 1
N1COKIDGE b e Rita’ Rldta—

Nicolaus iE- Motels 9-0
P. Edderv ...-11-2 5

Akn: ' lS-SP Greta, gavoW_ I61M. 1

> Flab ’N' CWpa.’ 17 Pnot R(Mtas
th). 16 lea Attack. 95 Chidri^lAte.

Newmarket runners, riders and form
>!- EFFECT OF DRAWr No adranta^

. /- • Advance Official «®iwGOOD TO FIRM
JACKPOT MEETING '

2.9 (Jackpot Prcfix 1):- WEUUEtAHAM MAIDEN STAKES 2-Y-O

Fillies Penalti Vahic £3,099 5f (9 declared)

3 ABSALOOTE SERVICE a- J. Stoker HBUtate Co Lidl^R- SwbbA
^

ATROPINE IT. Capatartt.,
W. O'Genm, B-ll

FASSA i Mr* H. cambanlai. B. HoOtog^B- 1
! ^

Eddery 4
Waaou. a

D - Money: 8-l r- ... M.,,0*wtbar 3

WANTON (Lord Halite). W. HairtiPta-Baaa. B-Il W. Csnaa 5

n.p. FORECAST: 11-8 Owydton. '7-2 Fate. 5 Alrop.oe. 7 Abtaloulo Sendee,

9 ^ev Edition. 12 MaKaUne. 16 utter*.

1984. Lady Donna 8-11. Pat- Eddery 3-1JF R.. Bos*. 1- ran.

FORM CU1QE. Ataaluta iimrlee
.
wa» beair* 3'al when Bid to ‘9****(m R£lnrn

"r“ March B5 <«ta lo *-«. The rtrt are enreced.

TV’ (CHANNEL 4) RACES: 2.35, 3.5) 3.4Q and -L10

2.S5 (Prefix 2): ARLINGTON STAKES 2-Y-O £2,960 5f (4)

oV roMCENTKE (Mia P. Yotal. W. O-Gurmta.
_

8-1 1 - T. ItCOMCENTRE (Mia
.

JH.HB ROBERT (Lord Porcluatert.

Ire* 5
Hudmt-Bro. 8-T1

W. Caraon, 1,

"S- MA2AAD iStelkll Motaromedt.H.C^. 8-11 ...... S^CauUte 4

6 PICCOLO POLO tH. RanIn). B- Hanbtus. 8-11 *Tte>o a

:
S.P. FORECAST! I0-U Mated. S-2 Cta.cwUc, 9-2 NiCCrtO Polo. T

*nl>rrT
' Ctanlaro 9-0 W, R. Swinburn 2-1 M. Stoule. 5 ran.

1984;

9-0
S. Withworth (3) 11* SjS mnniAtd PLACE- M

M

*

T -
;Ml-OFdvLAAp

:

.01 *«. Al-M^totaV.
.

Tbctata ^,.8-13^^ 4
P.MdrtT 5
T. Ontnu 14'

l 51® «.

«

;; -ssstssSta^ •»-
p- '"rajs »

Hahallk

14 BOO-OJS wwa-ry-w-r---— I

Mc*lpli»r>. J- HBIOW.

\l ,s!'j;:S»v"as 1o. i .
lb -.03331- A , Mack** IS

R.FOV 16

B. Cro**lr« * 6
Sbouhj (51

Andyrian.

it PvtUngale, 1 * .

G. Flrteltw. -7-9

Prerltc). C. Jarne*. 7-7
i* oAoo-do ET^!!^*bov IMM s- w«««- ^ -

-
B.

19 SOOOS-0 1"®’®^,,,
,M r» Honrei. D- Tbont. 7-7 ...... to

S SS SSMTSJ’
=“ ,0 '*

Valley, 20 rttore- _
„ t. -QitIdii 9-1 P. Coin. 18

4Mi - Mfflflll PfiW* 1 ' . ._i| /ma p]h| by Pb lid OVfT tWWwanu ^ ^ jeaaoeAjTlI tr«
wrie ^

FORM 18 .wit* 5^*^™«ooSfste Video was beaten 6l

reman and db> WH .®1 V ,!!««, AmMM beat Crinittt
3rd and »«"•** hndono WO A,lrf,

0l
S
fl^a ’m aol0?Bahtah tori Btyno*

by Doolab-Urrrl) aT ™£?Hrk «0 20 Wood). vro.

£ vJlWtbdavV “*rML^.(

d^^^C50 Aorfl 37-4fl*o®-

SLbX_Mri«h
r ^ B r^erer fore, vrith Kkeertlte.

.. ^CBIM3
STAKES £25.1.90 l»sm. (#>

?'
' °" Ahrwc ' U ^““R^GteS.40 (Prefix

1 atkriia- eu» cocntov .

• •jiiaia-cwn*
,wwr

la.

Great

,Evn L-dv Rtebrrvl. B- Hohta. 5^1*
Ba-ilto 9

McAlpitel. J- Dtalop.^4 toO
aj|

SWblri. 4 fc-7 \. p.JMttata

0138-0.
&M-2Q0

« 41W14-J V’irVrK JSL.\>U ‘c »

I 40340- 1 JlTtrrR
p, <11. M-Tafir’. TBum-« - V.

Ttedweiu.

A. Minn
c. Brttlrin- 6 8*7

G. CMarknr

I 34208.1- KIRMANN (CD! IH.H. Ata Khan). R. HooabMn. * 8^^^
1000-00 LONG POND (KoUnb UO, P- KtlleW. 4 8-7 ... P. Eddery “

B.P." FORECAST: 3-2 Circus Floms 3 Gw ierare, 4 Juvltar IsUta. 5

llhlOl,
-
8 Olfl Country- 10 Klrmata/ 14 "

"

1984: Gap Lemur 4 8-7 G. Barter 8-1 B. Bohte. b ran.
,

FORM GUIDE.—Art Edlri .beri Ctany -HOI (reo lllbi by ,»al PBBIrtrert

«ti mi ABrfi 24 taoud). Jupiter Island heal Ihutn lle>«l) by Bk at Newbury

30 taW GwLMwr move 61b» nuortn- ok «wny 3nl Wood.-

tL^Jnn toil NUrarear Rrrf te*e,10to» by 1M o-rotodtaj
Mb>"ri

rv* a. ramril Old " Country was bealrti 41 by Gold And Ivory (ree sjoi «

San siro^uizm) Oct 21 .Urenwi. Clrcoa Ptoma waa beluen 11 by Northern Trick

(level) at "LnoBCtamp (I’ami Srtt 16 .(heavyl-

CIRCUS PLUME fit prvtorred to Old. Connery

4 .1§ (Prefix 5): PRETTY POLLY STAKES S-Y-0 Fillies £8,999

-V4BL-&) -. ...

*. 15B- CAPO Dt MONTH (Hkktoum Al MakMnm), M. Slouw^8-10
^ ^

a i NORTHERN ASPEN " (Dk (A.- teUsoiD. O. Dooleb.^8-10^^
g

4 541- PRETTY POL W: Cowi-m. 11. Slonto, 8-1

P

C. StorbW 3

«
7
8

10

40-0 TEASED (R- .-SpntaWTk to
.

HDto. 8-5

TSj>. FORECAST: "15;3 .'.Nbrthcm Aspea. 7-2 Shadywood.

ll-2 Teaaed. * OantcliC 12 bfaprerilve Rwri. 16 «“»
. j . ‘ _

1984: Sandy JsMuid .
8-6 Li PtaobU £S-*F H. CeeU. 11 tun. .

FORM GUIDE.—Northern Ante bust Srily Brewo Gi-raD br^*^*£^£££1r
. n-ett*. Pol- teri L«» Bandanna flewU by 1**1 at Leineater

nC Iret bS^BOoTu) flrxn). Capo dl Marie, woe beatep ok by River Sow
Jl™* ."f' Itmvburv (7f 60y) Oct £5 (heu-y). Daneeto was beaten 61 hr

StePuUcit (tee 61M at Ketm»tuo_«n«
‘fi".Slff

bMtsnR'al Mr .Grace Note (Bare 5Ib)..at Chewmro «l ,a"V'mm (u when 6(h to Etollo d’Aiwofe ,(i«oi) over today •

^?,rW WRIT 7HM acwD 815 and AreWna Monh. tlweO tt

^NORTHERN ASPEN .will to .hard to tew. Pretty, Pol »»t b«t-

L40 (Prefix 6): BURWELt HANDICAP 5-Y^O £4,900" lm (11) .

13-0 nblA4»W,"lUNG JLccd. Rollierwtekl. Wi Henr.
8

* 01100-1 GRSAT NORTHERN CD) (A. Stettwti, J. punktP,. ^6 (OjMg--V".

A 333037 - -STUBBLE tcv fS7 "Ha6Sonl. M. S'lorio. S-4Li-j--
* lt^b^iter

.
6

*- LOVE IDT "Cr Late«*fl»al. X- -

a
: ‘

•" lJ-CONCORDE- 1SIAM> tSbelkh Mohamraed). to -HilE, B^3

Pretty Pol,

> Caulten 9

9 S1330-1 CASTLE TWEED ID) tD. JanM-Ouf),. A- Slwrati;
^
8- ^3

^

TO- ."'UM008- REVRILLE - <6qdn lilr R. Mifeom). Sli Jarth, «-W
nuj

.

[|i[[il|)

-

7

11 , 010- SPARKLING WIT tW. OkfcJe). W. Boldeji 8-8 1 ’

12 02000-0 NO REBATE tMnrJ- Ftekeri, M. Ryan,- 8-6 ...... p- S

M -004-230 HONEYMAN tBLi <Mrs. J. Ntcoteldca).. C- Bdtt‘u°-
T
,
B ~4

"^ r̂,_ ^

Ifi ldd-OaO’SHELLMAN CD. Stfwerhy.). K. SWm; 7-1* A- Miefcw 4

SJ» FORECAST) 11-4 Great Ntettero. 7-2 Concorda Hlata. 9-3 Caslle

T^tif'6 RhhbteT* Roltow Rto9,: l» ynwn. la skwle Lure. 16 ollwre.

. 1384:"'*Brt of Time 9-,4 ;S.‘ Canaien""B-l B. Caodii 1" tan-
. .

FORM GUIDE-—Crest Northern teat .EnWlf Chert (rt* gOlMIby ial at NtWbnry

Cloll April 19 vrith Rotlnw RUN /tare Mb) Tlh-ot 12 ts**!- .CnaMt .Mmi

l-rt Ftay Dyke RwrO by 11 at Soncarter <60 Ott 87 iBtad » «**>

bS SSotarT.Danccr- (ta« =2116) by- Poorer **r*"E>”*J2”*
castle Tweed beat apply .Chert («* 10»M by U ri Bnflhton Clml Aw« 11

(fora- Single Love was beaten II by KeOaated (ree; WW .al -UngfleU (.fi.Ori 6

'GREAT WnriffiRN W* wad. (W*)*. GancenM. -lNaii6 am te«U

ilO: NEWMARKET ^CEALLENGJS WHIP 3-Y-O lm (S)

l" 00500-4 FLEET-SPECIAL <ted ’ Mritto**;. "Mr* J. Reacey. 9-0 N. Oar 4

a a- pOBmvE' (P- McCklreoftlL Tbotnrin Irene*. 3-0 A. Murray I

3 - OO-IFSaGE .COCK '(E\j Lady Roaebym, B. Ucnba. 9rO G. Barter

« . o AZURA1 icnpt U. Lmiiiki, C- BrlUrin. 8-|i A- lrt«W
S 4*- CKEV 1SAUNCB •*. Oldfeyl. P. 8-U J. Meecer B

.7
' 3- RITUAL MUSIC (R. SawMeri. B. FU1*.. 8-11 ... to Tbom-o* a

S.F. FORECAST; 9-4 PosMyb^-'S Siinal Monte. 4 CbevwuHee. 6 Fleet

SpectoL 8 . tape Gock,.IO..-AeMal. ....
1984: ZhiIMh 94 VV. R. Stab burn 5-4 F J. Clecluaon*IU. 6 ran.

FORM CUTOE. PosUlre wn> bcArn *<L br Ruxlnd (leveli at -UoneaMer C7D

Oei 26 toota- to MU- MWc *u beaten 2’jl wti^n 3rd to Line of-Fire

(Bdie 3Tb) over today’* re-urv: (jn.Od 18 <W»od». Cbeehuom* w» beaten 3 al

" when Sid-io Much To* Ri*y (lertB al Leicewae llmi Mpt 24 tta«l K> Arm*.

Heal Special waa bttUcO 8 >«! whe* 4th *o Ortnda Ortfllnal Owell al Folkcrione

(I'apu March 85 (wfu. " '

RITUAL MUSIC (a <preierred to FtalUv*

Powsr Chord, RoSreod. Slyah. Katata.

33 What A Moss. 90 iUl Jt Rvroatod.
Gtorero. Nted's Star. 16 ran. 11. M,
nk. Vi. AvI. ‘ lm 57-0*5- W.- Horn.
We« Iblw!? note: win. £3-40; Vtocro,

£1^0. £*-70. " £1 - 90: Oval F'eari:

HURDLE Penalty Value £773 2m‘ (17 / I

. declared)
IPS Stangoseer CO). J. Jenkins. 4-1BV-8 .J. OrNeffl

OPO CartOore Lad. J. Lota. 5 M-1 -

a ‘C. Mann
PO Chortle TVoreinter.T. Ctsy, S 11-1 J- Irttejoy

Dayton Leqaqr, R. CTaJmrfon. S 11-1 8. Dart™
ooo Hlmorrt. A. Moure, 6 11-1 *»• Moor*
OPO Mend 9our Ways. G. Gnxx*. f M-1

. . . . • Lerae. Vincent

>4 Mister Haromy.’c. BrayetT. 5 M-1 .'.. M." Fnrtoni

OPU Morocco Bowed. S- Woodman, 6 11-1
R. Donwondr

54ZTOtter ABUuwy. K. Cute S 11-1 V. McXnltt
<M4 Btotcher. D. GrittaO. 4 X0-10 ... to Goldrtirin

00 Doyen Cooud. O. Bhenwwd. 4 10-10
Mr to Sherwood

300 U Saracen*. -F. Borier, * 10-10... M-CateeB 14)

.42 Man O’Mrtte.X.--. BriUfv 4 JOrlO *L "SS?
36 OFF Msleaconer. Du. OoBhton, 4 X0-10 P. Djnhls

37 404 OucIIb Farce. J. Bo*!«V. O 10-10 A. ntarpo

38 " 400 Startler SpbK, A. Pitt. 4 10-10 ....—— to San?

44 00 OMtalte. Lta,. J- M-.«
x o-Brtcn (7)

S.p. FORECAST: " 3 ^tungoveff. ‘9-2 Man CMtate. ,6

rer Anlhony^ a BlMctar. 9 QoeBd Fares. Morota Bound.

Doyen Comet. W ottieiv.

2J0: STILTON HANDICAP . ’CHASE £2,145
< 3m If .(9)

FPPOoM Yrtnuan." J. GWord. 9 11-9 ...... to Rn*«a

PPFRunta Tire Twlrt (CD». .
D._- Otahto*.

fl |_

POP. The Soowc (CL .j. Jenirins.. S . lOrij-- J- 0*NoH
910 Frincn Carttoo. Ml. J. ^

18- FFO Brouter". S. \Voodman. 8 JOO -- ‘frJ^SZS
15. PPP Rfsnr- Ford, G- Graeey. 0 10-0 ' »*" Ytartat

>6. o-BO Shotnaa. H. O'NeOL IQ 10-0

17 302 Grey Tarvnta _tCD). -J. IW*er,

i ssar«atspBs?v*fffS ,;

1* wss:a=‘-i
,»“ SFAgfu

„ F40 Urted Artte.CBLO, Mr* to
'

Sewre, 8 10-0 P- Guat<T*
Bucks Green.19 000 Devon Minnow.

'E
- , _

^'JSuTiS^enM b'r^l ibou-ta

4.0: AMATEUR. BHMSBS ;

"ASSOCIATION

HANDICAP HURDLE £1^03 2hm (U)

•nns star- Charter .KFl (Cl IDL ,J- Jenktaa. 5 11-.

£88-70. 6PSF:

3 . 0 :

£85-85.

HEATHORN STKS 3-Y-O Cotta
£8.484 -30 ]'<a

SLIP ANCHOR b c SfcMw BaMUt
Sayonar* (Ld H. d« W»iano). 8-10

5. Conthro ... 6-3 1
FLMNG SAUCER ch- c Kri*—-Oranta

Bstreah O- Bavertwtai. B-S
P. Eddery ... 71-1 8

MAC'S REEF b c Mat) Reef—
Atoreen (M. Georoo). 9-8

p. Robinson ... 9-1 3

AM: 6-4F Esquire - <4th>; 5 Gay
Captain;- 16 YpsOantla (5UU. 6. ran. 41.

M
IS 10-0

JEL Ooldririn

*TO Bock Royal*.- (CD>. T. Tm. » ~
B.P. FORECAST: 11-4 Prfnta CBritOO. 7-3 GTCT

Dotjtrii, 9-8 The Sourer. - 5 Bold Ytetatr. 8 Round Tire

Twbt. Sbotano. lO Rroolver. 14 ottrere.

3.0: CHEDDAR SELLING HANDICAP HURDLE
. £749 2m (14)

004 Friday Street (CD*, to Bond. * Vl-Vl M. Htad (71

OOO No Hte*. A. Moore. 6 10-10 ...... ... C. Mtare

4WF SUrto CrepeHa. J. toiler. 5 10-10 M-
020 Droveylan. R- How. 4 10-8 M-_ *^122
042 Han't Prtaee. G. BoMiag-. * 10-6 —
408 Booftro (BO. P. Hedoer. 4 10-6 ...... «
nan soon Boy. R. Bodse*. 6. 10-3 -- *****

iS SSto oUen. M. O-Hanoreu. 4 10-8 R. AUri-

OPO Plata Stoflh. I. Ctanrtdl. 4 10-1 ... R- Campbell

OOF Bean's G*rL Mr* P. Ikwadty,

18

Other racing results—P33

9W
11
It

ak. a.], 71, dl. 2m 03-98*. IH. Cecil,

Newmarket. i Tote : win, £2 -40; Placro,
£1-40. £8-90: .Dual P'cari: £8-80.
SPSF? £93-08.

10-0
Mr P. Twnuhf (71

13 OFO Sddswwri. D. VHDsca. 4 10-0 to Capita 171

14 000 IrWb Guest. J. FMcfc-Hw*. 4 10-0 R. Gohfcwta

i
4
SP^S SSc rtTto Fetetr. 6 IM •---

J-ix noo Misty Rocket. P. Hoad. 4 10-0 ... P- Cut nilan ra

. R.P. FORECAST: 5-3 Critle. 3 Bon6lVj4 Dowtste. 5

"HUH .Prince, 13-3 Friday Street, 9 Clatalc Owen. 14

USfaSratf' 1 350: CHESHIRE NOVICES’ HANDICAP ’CHASE
£85.647 lm 1 . £1^17 2'ym (8)

K3 Bucka 'Gre)n (COI. J- Gifford. 7 ’I>9 « Rowe

103 Admiral cWovlltep O. Gutty. W'J®
OH SO SHARP. ct

m
f Kri^Ob So

***£zzssst- Mitels
.• IM B
BELLA COl-OR*.. b f BeRyplM——Rnwornlor iBelnre Spritatold

Ltd) 9-0 L. JflvwMt .....7-1.3

Ate:" 6 TripWcb" l7thJ.'J7 Dsteta
L18UH. 9 - AttflBE* 16'bL 10 AntorctJca
R14UII'. TH Asia i«thi. .33 Devon Dejen-
der «l^hi. 50 Ktahi Lmdoo iljrij. Q«e.
SvmpaticB (Vlb:. SieUa -Grande i5thi. 66)

|

Hnhrtiothi. Merit :ai(hi. UUa Laira
I 131U, IM Ctoto A'opn^l6mj „ G lory

or Han tlrtb*. 17 •M. Sh Bd. »h hd,

VL- al, nk. W. 51. J*l. M. *h hd.- 61.
91/81, 11 . Hti hd., l‘*L -In* 36-_8S«. rt.
Crdl. Newiofirtle£l. Trie: .wto. C3-20:
ptatr* -'£1-40. £2-00. £3 -30: Dtal
pm*; £10-30. SWF: ESS -39. NR:
Quiet Tbouobta.

4. IB: .BRETBY H'CAF (.5,608-40- «
RIG C&OP. b e Lt Stereta Chop-
H U*r iShetoh Utatemtfl 4 9

4

G. Barter ... 14-1 1

CANIF, nr 9 Sarttanjer — CdntoMi
IMra-W.

A56WAN, Oh "9 EnarOeu W-rWUlf-.
Romance iSntrto .Mtag) 5..W

M. aw» "..'14-1 5

Mr to Stefwood

8 '002 Star - Charter

3 1324- jWn Bnuhl^'"Gifford. 7 11-5 ...

* P40 Solid
8 10-8 A. jfwStan

a 300 Firth Frod (CD). T. lib». •

8 B20 SOeri. Edio. -A.-Blackmorn. 10 10 ^ R){k|||0N <T>

13 020- Stalely Mridan. MraP- PH*. 5 g, MBriiell ip

21 OOF Force 6f Geselte. 6 tO-7 VI. Ptorrla O >

23. 00- 0 FeUisrovre.,

„

s ,W.7 a.-

H

arihty (71

24 400 Vino Mi to o coniwr. ^ 1^7 ^
-6 OOPSsdkry WU -OKC4.. MrtP- TnWWley. “ x^^Wy »"n

-
8 Firth Fred. Solid Oak. 12 statea

130: WENSLEYDALE MAIDEN ’CHASE £1^16

j. 2m (15) __
2 .

oPPBrenpanriown. K. BBitey. S U*J S'l'i.'s"*"
5 00-0 SSrS-ril. (BW. to CSutotaon. 6 lW

ft D^a

« 0-QpTre6 Ftob. S- U'tadrean. 7 11-3 .. to

7 0/P- Frintto To>«m. 9
ii* il-i"’""'’to Goldstein

9 ‘ 54P Iriftta Paaeant* J- Bridfler. II 11 5 —
10 200 teiun Allato C. Mto<

I

it - OOP -Lucky Gtm nil. A. Moore. I »4-o J
. J/ZL.

Ja momStm. J- *•”,* VimT A ' Stan“

13 003 November Ratal M. Madflwlck. 7 (4)

16 "403 Stale Tire Hri9hU. P. Dta0lQ». 5 1J-3

18 PPF Sisetch Out. A. Moore. -T - IW

—

V* M _
18 , What A Fiddle. L. Btromta.

21 U-FP GtariMHl (BLk F- B- HW"rt. 11 10’1^
33 TOP BarCrtatcn. W. Kemp. 5 10-10 —'"

“‘.I:"./
'

' What A Fiddle and Berfwnion non-eererer*. state reatewa

5j-. FOFiScaST: Scale The HelBhd. 5 Itellta Affair.

« Wrt WrTTi-a Writ Priteri. 13-3 Lncky Gem. 10
.

November Rata. 14 -otoera.

5.0: BOURNE LEISURE GROUP NH FLAT .

RACE £727 2m (18) |

r. Arwrttf4>
2 Carrie* Onwri. D. 'Etewprth, 5 11^3 ...

0 Bomretent. G. Preri. 5 U-5 ... Mr *. Bdward. Ml

4 o «!
5 4-04 Siberian Dancer. P. FBloat*- 5 ll-o T. Wooltotil

8 White Metal (BU, C. Holmro. 6 ll-fl^
^^ ^

DeMdea Prlnre. C. Bra.

-

to. 4 11*0 •

00 Bntert J«ta.hta^ C. B,.^. 3

0 Lnnndilr. G. Preri- 5 XI-0 c'

0 MorChMl. I. O'DonOflboe, 4 11-0 Mr to O Lear*

00 MW.tr M-nter. J. Berry. 6 C1
0 MDblrd. J. OIDonMhue, "4 11-0 ... Mr IV. Stare

Mriybdteun. W. G. U- Turner. 4 Iljl^^ n|
S<»«ardpn singer. G. G racer. 4 11-0 ? Gracry iD

0 Star Wonder. J- BridB«-. 4 11-0 ... to Galvta ill

3 WaDdld CBP, C. Thornton, 4 ‘

G . Rarker .4>

2 Again Katbleea. to HandOh. 4 10-0^
Cin% , (TV

Crttllare Lady. J. Long. 4 10-9 ... Leerei Long (T*

Italian Spring. Wi Wigbtmaa. 4 10-9 M- CasweU (41

jj. FORECAST: 4-3 Wmlk/ld. 4 Cerelro Clown. 11-2

Again Kathleen. 8 Italian Spring, 14 Siberian Dancer. 16

XWKM lOMPhtae. 25 othera.

Tonight’s Taunton programme
FORM

B. O^-Barrier» "Lad
6_30~SjMmlsh .God

7.

- 0—Isom "Dart •-

7^0—Tliornton
8. 0—Sandy Look*
8J50—Nohle Mount

hotspur

6.

©-Conor's ‘ Bock
6^0—Spanish God

,

7. 0—Allied NewcssllO-

7^0—Richard G
8. 5—Sandy Looks
&30—Noble Mo dill

' Advance gfllelal aotogr HARD

>.0: MOTORWAY SELLING HURDLE Penalty
1

Valued £479. 2m If (12 declared)

.4 434TWTte
;

W, W'- K***S»
TownMnd 47)

S "TP4 CoooTi 'RBfSe.’TO.- H- ’T0***!". 5 "il-« 8 . McNeill
114— to Wright

Abo: 7-2P iHta Gotont .)1.-ac
,Bat«j.L

i s uacodrery- ttersetr T- WallWLJ-ll-o -- »
rSMA. 7 MrokT rCHiJ. NataltmtHu. 19 . OOO Goad Inreabnent CBU. P- Srik 3 1>“6

Crenpa -JHeath (3thL VGBU WW jWrerito.
|

• F. u • " - ' "
" ’ -G*nr»e

i-PO Magas. to " JI4*'

10
.

300 Vh»re Panr Vlvre. . J. Baker.

Crenpa -Heath (AthW SK^i -

Idolbed, 16 Kathred. * Vorvrekw. 2S
SvltaSt Sanunn" 13 rtai NIC..
'al, 'al- lm 18-«W. ij. CledanowaM .

Unper Lrenbcmrn). Tote Win, £11-10;
Olaon. £3-30. £9-90. £5-80.- Do»l
F'CMt: nO3-D0. SWF1 £83-17. Trtrtst:

£843-31.
LaAOl MARCH UfAF £4.370 8m
INSULAR, b g Monltnp—Pae de Dtux

(The Oorts) 3 9-10
P.fFtWtav ... 9-4JF 1

K&YOPS. b or br if Shtfley Unflhts—Temple wood iK. Al-Ssld) 4 8-1
w carsoo ... .74

a

b" 8 Hiq- ri8*p-
(V. 44. LawMJni.

10 9*4 P. Cook ... '6-1 3
Abo: 9-4JF Rtaretcd 1400. T Jack-

daw, 10 JhftirtiiMad IfclhV .18 .Water
Cannon. 33 Beaker (5th). 9 ran. 21 . 41.
eh bd. 81. 11. Sra-31-44*. (1. BeldUng.
K-ntaobre.) Toia; Win, £3-001 nlases,
£1 *20.- £2-40. £1-30; Dim! P*
£17-00- SPSF: D38.4t. ...
JACKPOT: not won. Pool . Of

£1,540-62 .earned tarwanl to Kew
“"pjAtSS: £03-33.

Knight

A O-POMawa.'T. Sorttlt*,..*J}* W
- —

- > 1

-

Mr " I- Harvey al

to a.pp imm PnAicttan. It- Ftttt.
1 3 11—1 ...... J-. Ftvrt

17 000 Mb* BtackUtanre i«P. P- RodAwd. 5

134 Saliron P«*r. to Sadote 5
0 CoHbdar. M. Pipe. 4 .

10-10

21 900 FUct)ri'> Delight. Jnctes. 6 10-9 G.

^22 3(75' Stem <L*rL T. HaUeR. 6-10-9 Wright

84 003 Allied N#wce«te ^CW-an.-D. -fihnWtb. 3 10-8.-
O-

33 J303-" Typeset; J. Baker. S VO-8 Mr-L
JS8 F4J* B«dK Gem, C. Luvwm. 12 10-0 .... R- MlumMl

30 OPU Omner, W. siereoan. .7. 10-0 U JUowmftdd . 141

“8>. FOMCAfrr: twin UUrd Newcastle, 4 hon Dart,

f Aechel'e DettaM. 1 8' Doonutp. iS'Coe'n Dry. 14 others.

7^8: WEDMORE HANDICAP *CHASE £1^30 |
" 3m If (B) - - fe

1 300 Porta FetU «3». Mm D. TooLW. XI 11-10 — .4

l BopnSS Tamper tt», J- Baker. » KM® & Smn «

15 012 Thornton, S. May. 6J0-8 ^ ^ V
18 304 Master Snmdte iBL> (CD) tBFL to hm". S

15 10-0 ... A- Roars 4

19 •4a*tt*Si*a Or-R.* «S- ff6*t:‘‘lC 10^0 J- Frort J
Al ‘MO Firin' (CDanrlatton* W. G- Turner. 8 JO'O .. 5

Mire -If. Tnrttrr fTl

.19
11-1 to Earle *71

P. Leach

POPS I "S JOT.
PdbeI’s Frida

« 4^S!?
,

x«te-.c.
,

art;r4 »ii-£ !UiS
39 0 Threw* Hollow, J- Dooofcre-Rmne, 4 IB-! 0 J. Noto

ej. FORECAST: 6-4 Coldster. .7-2 SattaMi 4

Coa^'Rort. 6 Ba««Hi Lad. S Gbod Inrotmem. 10-Joan

Addbou. W rihorg.

6^0: PETER BLACKBURN MEMORIAL CHAL-

. LENGE TROPHY (Novices’ ’Chase) £1,789

2m of (14)

a noo Goman. W. Xe«P. T 11 -11 -Mr O. Tcwtered
J7>

4 : POO Lncky George 7 •
tWw

fi PPP Bold Dteritato W. G. Tnnrer.
«,

F*n Pertriota -Knight..- J; Tterpee.

.

6.
tW J. Btert tti

COURSE SPECIALISTS
PLUMPTON

CoonHr Winner*. — E".0. r2w hdVi):

Mb to wtrenata
P. Rtcbrtda

(3m If 'ctn. hurt Royale {3tti It ‘chi.

3.0 i-T hdlc.l; Triduy Strwf (2tn hdki.
3.30 (J'a-n 'ehl! Bscb. G«« I2'i«i
cM, arttrtroi Grrnvrillr fUm hdle: 2m
•CD. 4.00 (Olare hdlei: Stm; ^barter
ij-n ktKei. njah Fred (2'ara hdle;

Harrey 171

H. Eerie (4)

SI May

16 14-P No Srocaii J. Old. 6 ll-»

MoroS" 19
P
F62 Bis^rt Orel <b. C- Pnpham. ItoW-*

fSai. ir ’rtl! Round "The" Twin <3m It .Mr L.

eh Ibne Statac I3’*in «U. „ t;0F Eetrabt*. R- HodpM. 7 10-18
R-TQly.-r.CSTO V B0r_ '«*!,. Grey Tertuui

p, unrtnrB « May. 7 10-13, -

X OOP Jim'* D*rteen. P. D«Brins. S XO-3 J- H. »nw
S.P. FORECAST: 15-8 .SPreitah G«d. S Wtety Fjinan.

9.2 Luck* Gronte. 7 No «. Gazaan. J2 JernCkiW

Kmvhi. 14 niter*.

ov
TtaWta nance Am. 19791- •Ghtord 7.0* HUMBERTS HANDICAP HURDLE £1,767

am-sf (10)

ii:'- p
Ma

tr.
D

6 «0 «rn -‘ HIT.- p." s' n+ ... %__ ^ OKI Look Al • That. J. - Thorne,, 7 ,n-6 ... P, Dew
41- POO fiuMlK*]' -C. Pnpbem. 7 11*3) „. S. Lo**JW "ID

Ut;. /lO. Dtatator*- .Undge*. « 10-1(1 . to -LUdey

Man 14. MHKir
It. ilimdcrxta

joctmi Moore B7 . -Row*. S3 . . Gold
«irm 22. R. G- Hmhee 19. -Ferrell 18.
Rowell -16. AkrhiM9t.ll. H. Daikn-.l'I.- — - - eJoj>,-li, Bprum.10.

.

Smith Eerie* Hi Loveji

Porta Pella nire MMirr- ««« tracer-

, FORECAST: S TbPrMdn, 7-2 Richard. G. S--

Fmodgct 6 . New -Tamper, 8 Flrta Ownrlottoii. 1 -

JOCKEYS* HAND!- I

K3 Soo Bate »CDL' N; Tionwan. 11 10*0 P . McrrH <71

_ai 30P Baroete jBota-
'

N. KerrrteKj.^B lOg. ^George KriaU

S.P.
Master Smtidgct

Sabi. 14 Sargcno
~
80n>

A6: MAY CONDITIONAL
CAP HURDLE £809. 2m- If (IX) |

7 040 Princess M* (Dl, B. For**y " 11-" V
8 30-0 Mandrtano (CD). Mre M. R1»*U, 6 114 P. Ftnmb 5
14 - OP* Ptp.- to Stereos.- "5" H-D to MtataHdoe C

15 ODD Tenant. Tudor (BL>. R- Hodpe*. 5 10-13 S. Earle t
\i oazSoXLooto (CD). R- Holder. 5 10-11 N. piemen «

so oroCrm u*. p. Wiirir. 7 10-9 a-Ji»**(4i p

33 OPO Carfte* 10
,
C. Totaun. 7 10-4 8. Lorrjoy ..j

|'a» (OF- BrfdpM, R. .P0HW. ID JD-O -L.-r. CroacheL jmf

29 00(0 GAM Crescent 4Dk M. Hpv. 7 1(H) ... J. Lower "

30 000 GUBeT WafOa. 3. Cnsorave.. 4 10-0 T. PtnOehS

31 FPO Gerard. Jree. M. CaBten1_5 KH). i-.M “to Tnq(l6C_,
(j. FORECASTS ' 11-10 .sremy Leon. 7-Z Mendriano.

3 Pip, 7 Prtanre tab. 10 Tonuny Tnaor,,16

8JSA: MARTOCBr 4-Y-6 NOVKEff HURDLE £621
'

2m If (14) .
" .V.4

S 02 1. Nohie Mount (CD)*, M. Pipe. 11-4 u.,..w P. Leads'l-
7 2P3 Arririe’i TSephew.' J. Thorne, 11-0 P. Bmr.-'J
9 O00 Devon Lad. N. Kernlck." n-0 M." Ybooren (7)’..-

Ml PFP Dandifle.Danrey, N. Thomson, ^|-"0 Mr J- Mitchell.

-

14 PPO CWrtMnk, N. Twrel an Davies, 11-0 <•_

P-SodMMf 1 .

15 040 Laurenbel. I. Maddoclc. 11-0 Mr tt Richards 171. -•

18 OBO Obliged. S. Mai.. 11*0 fi. Mey"
21- OP Scot* Lad. IV. Ncrinan. 11-0 ... L. BtoomfMd >41

23' OrO Tfaeraneatta D. R. -Tucker, * 11-0 to Mi New
SS

"
" lVIU-a Son. J. CrwSin. u-o Pi Nlrholb .

27 ppp Better.'Judgement. P, BaDry, 10-9 ... ff. " Man»bra6 -
",

29 0 Daaago, R. Hopw. 10-9 PtriUp Habte
34 00 Lytfthea. T. Brigw,' 10-9 W. Netawi <47

•

37 . OP Rapid 4rtipn. R. Holder, 10-9 ... N-" Calrenm <4» 1

8-P. FORECAST). 4-B. Noble Mtant, 5 Archie'* Ncetevr.. ;

8 Doom Lad. 14 ihnreabri. 20
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Cowans&
Fraser in

>

good form
By D. J. RUTNAGUR

at Fenner's

0AMRTDGE UNIVERSITY'S
respectable score of

2ol aga-iast Middlesex at
Fenner's yesterday was
largely due to Rob Andrew,
top scorer with 66. and
Shaun Gorman, who shared
84 in giving the side their
best start of the season.

Tn an hour after these two
nrre parted Cambridce were
reduced to 123 for six, the first

GOOCHCENTURY
PUTS ESSEX

.

IN COMMAND

Cambridge U. v Middx

Four wickets falling. to Anctis
Fraser, 20. Middlesex's Lan-
cashire-born apprentice pace
bowler.

But. Fraser, plaving only his
second first-class match—he rock
one wicket against Glamorgan

season —was overtaken bv
Norman Cowans, who took five
lor 37.

Archie Cottprcll. an all-rounder,
was at the centre of Cambridge's
recovery, his I4t>minutc innings
of 40 spanning crucial partner-
ships with Paul Rocblirk and
Alexander Grimes. Cambridge's
last three wickets added 97.

It is doubtful if Middlesex, who
had declared their first innings at
oo9 for four, would have enforced
the follow-on even if they had
earned the right to do so.

By MICHAEL CAREY at'.Trent Bridge

AN UNBEATEN 128 by Graham .Gooch;“ which emphasised pot only his- class

and power but also .Nottinghamshire's

current bowling deficiencies,- left Essex in

.command with a lead of 217 and seven,

wickets standing, .at ..Trent.
. ;

Bridge,

yesterday.

Gooch, made his hundred out of only 127 from

94 balls with a formidable display of booking and

driving, ' eclipsing another worthy,, though grittier*

effort by Clive Rice* r j
earlier in the day. I he SCOreboard
Rirp starting at 3S for Essex—fim imiwi ns >4i - snice, aidiung.-di an ivr <p j pnfin.d 70 . c. a.

three, lifted Notts to 227 'court st. ric» 4-a*i.

with an unbeaten 103, made
G< A . amjTZfS^m

Tn their second innings. which
began with 90 minutes left, those
who did not bat in the first were
placed at the top of the order.

There was also a suggestion of
unevenness in bounre and at
least two batsmen had mason to
be aggrieved about the ball
keeping low. Amam> them was
Band Fell, the freshman, who
started the season in a blaze of
siory.

Hearty Roebuck

.
Apart from Andrew discover-

ing hi* form Cambridge will
have been cheered also bv the
hearty manner in which Roebuck
struck tlie ball. Onlv last week
he had looked desperately out
of touch.

An
,
ynored thigh muscle

caused Roebuck to bat at No.
0 hut he hit strongly on the leg
£iae and scored 37 in under an
hour with six fours.

with such modest support
that he scored 62 of his side's

last 73 runs.

Rice, appearing when Broad
was well caught at short leg off

a firm push, quickly hooked
Foster for. six. but events at
the other end soon persuaded
him that a more circumspect
approach was required.

When the niahtwalcbruan Pick
— twice missed in the slips oft

Faster — was caught behind off

a less distinguished delivery,
Notts were 62 lor four and their
problems ought to have in-

creased.

_ . 138
P. .1. PrlctMid. c French. b Stxclby 5
B. R. Hardl«. c- Frrneh. b Hit* . . 9
K. 6. MlEaiII. r Rice, b Such 2B
fU. E. Eavl. not Out 0

Extra'll wi I

Total i3 171
Fall of nickel*:. HZ. 3-71. 3-171.

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE.—rlret liunnna

B. C. Broad, c Hardic. b t*0*ter . 18
R. T. Roblnton. , McEwan. b Fort nr S
D. W Randall. £ Ease, b fwm ... O
R. A. Pick, c East. b Fo»far 16
-C. E. D. Rice, no: out 108
P. johnum. c toner. h PrlDPte .. .. 31
J. D. Birch, b to- ter'

K. fc a\,lhc. <: Ta«t b Pried)'
K. E. Cooper, b L-»tr
P. M. Such, c Eafct- b Le*«r

Extra*
.

MT

Athletics

‘ »

Budd ready to open
\
/<'r

,.u»

with rematch ;;.i^

‘

S i

By KEN MAYS

ZOLA BUDD. the world cross-country champion, i*
1

to__ open her 19B5 athletic track season with *
*

3,000 metres at the Dale Farm Ulster Games in Belfast

on June 24.

: lan Botham hits out on the on -side as" he races to- U 2 against- Gamorgan. at

, ;
Tauntpn yesterday.

OXFORD
ROUTED
FOR 24

One of the merits of 'this pit-cb

is that its extra bounce has in-

variably punished tbe imperfect
stroke, with the ball carrying to

the slips, but Johnson, at one.
was missed tbtrre by Gooch.

Total i?&-5 own)
Fjli of v,idwt»; l-M." 3-18, 3-fS.

*-63- 5-96, "6-1&A. 7-167. 8r-l7B,
9-1 SI.

Bowling: Carver 1I-3-S414, fWW
37-*’8o-5. Prinole 33-9-58-2. ActleW
2-1 -5-0. Gooch 9-5-13*0.

Total Bonus jhs: Notts 6. Essex 7.

UlDPlM: J. Birtuilww * X. H.
Palmer.

- Captain. * Wicketkeeper..

As ever. ' Johnson looked a

highly competent player of fast

Notts v Essex

bowling, but ail too. briefly Tot

his side's needs, when he was
caught at slip — ironically by
Foster—Rice and Birch operated
as though well aware not much
else remained.

ss; c: t ltoK^Wf- p- R Dovvn,on

Second Inning*
.T. t. FinLmiry. b Grimr, ,N. F. William*, not out ,.
J. F. SrVr*. not cm ...

Extra* Hb 5i

95
‘ Total ft wkt)

Fall of wlckil: 1-12.

CSMtinfiCE I'NIV.—Flr-t Inn log*'c r !*!

'

b CJ*ran*
. 66

!» C. Howmon. b Fravr 28p. HI. It-w TroM-r

tv r ‘ b Fro-it . . ^ fiB. G. Mu . r tlnwmOT, b F r.Tvr jD. Brnwop. r Down ton. fa cowan, jo
c b "7niam* 0

r. k 40

a" F ,
M- no,b out

W*B* 2=A ‘ S'&»fb n^™ 2?

TOTW
Fall of wlckeix-

J3I

24-J-4B-*. WUU-vms

I'mpireo: i. H. Hammblrv A- D. G. L.
tv-iJl*.

All was well until Birch was
leg before- to Foster, whose -only
worm hereabouts was making
the batsmen piav with the re-

quired degree of regularity as
he moved the ball away from a

full length.

Rice crafted to 30 in Almost
three hours, but although he
survived a dose D>w against
Lever soon afterwards, nothing
else worried him iintil the sicht J

of the last man. Such, with Not- !

tJnghams’hire still 92 adrift.

With sensihle su priori and with
many lohg sinctas declined. Rice
then launched a ' calculated
assault wh:ch bmiiTht him 18 off
one over from Pringle' and en-

abled him to make 42 out of 48
added for tbe last wicket
The members rose to Rice who.

oo tbe evidence of this match,
is dearly unimpressed by £hc
traditional. (English) loss of form
which accompanies a

_
benefit

year: for a moment, at anv rate.

Nottinghamshire must have felt

he had '
put them back in the

game.
Indeed. Saxelby quickly had

Prichard well caught behind off

an inside edge, but this was a
deceptive moment, not least for

the bowler., who again found
control elusive.
Thus' encouraged. Gooch took

Tour fours off one over, with
three hooks, and anything re-

motely resembling a- half-volley
was crashed through the 'covers
as he made- 53 out of 66. from
43 balls.

It was an - untimely moment
for Nottinghamshire to be with-
out. Cooper, wifh -a bark injury.
Gooch, making room to cut Sacb
for his 20rh four to reach three
figures.- played with, such
authority that 44 of 'his' second
30 were in boundaries and, so
far, he has faced only- 121 balls.

. By DEKEK HODGSON
-QXF&RD. dismissed for
' ‘ -24 biy’ Leicestershire
in . their .first innings in
22/4’ overs, followed ' on-

-and despite streaer resis-

tajice iii- the second lost

fcjran- inndngs: arid 75 runs. 1

As. early as the third over

Botham lashes 112
—but all in vain

By ERIC HILL al Taunton.

\ 'FASCINATING day featuring, a massive 112 from
Ian- Botham — inclqdiog 100 for 76 balJs — arjd

'

some remarkable bowling performances ended .with"
Somerset eaght runs ahead

rm
..' • •

of-fFhaupbait aanwgan The scoreboard
with -a mere three rockets. _
l-Ff. . c<pAWORGAN.—Tlna liiBlm»: 387-'
lerr. . - . . drc. .M-j to. C. -Holm™ S*

In better weather, Somerset feSLMSW 0" ,0,H,

faultered to --89 for five. to
1

set soMnuer,—Fim;ia>^w
the scene for Botham. Only f- A*

1 5or
? lb:

‘ii
h Tnvpw s

Wyatt, dropped off Barwick JT- card!" J' Do»
v
i**,

h
t

early on,- made any progress as .

' M' J*wDtewf| >-

worry; about • on Wednesday.

Yesterday batsmen -were .bop-

misjudgments.

pinV^d^dwkiirarTrteig i ^ai?nv^1 ’ 25

pelted with rocks while .standing I

lanck Botham despatched him a-^»,
n

T^aar a'i^a^B-
oh broken glass- •

F- A- F. Jollrt. c HoMim.'

'

b' stcri* 6
ETrrxr b 5, H> 7. w nfy. 5>. .. 7<7

Oxford’s first rnniogs 1asted"$3
minutes. At three for Four there
was. some* danger that- Oxford

Oxford Untv. v Leics

Lancashire dominate

despite Sainsbury
By MICHAEL AlSTIN at Bristol

School* Match

ETON HAVE TWO
OVERS TO SPARE

By JOHN FOGG
at Eton

Eton beat Marlborough by six
wickets on Upper Club yester-
day. thanks mainly to a splendid
hundred by young Julian Jen-
kins and bis third-wicket stand
nf lfi5. with Fergus Bowman-
Shaw. who hit 70.

Marlborough, having won the

(5-ARY 'SAINSBURY, Gloucestershire's willowy seam
bowler, took five for 44 but Lancashire's second

•innings collapse to 126 for nine, scarcely disturbed
their command. built

mainly through Paul
Allott's all-round contribu-
tion to an absorbing match.
After making a career besi

78, AJlatt. returned four for 44
on the new style, grassy Bristol

pitch, designed to produce posi-

tive results this season. Lana-
shin? bowled nut Gloucester-
shire for 189 and opened a 255
run lead.

Allott and Jefferies relisfiicd a

pitch which was a scanners'
dream and might have been
borrowed from Trent Bridge.
Bounce, movement and wear de-

tov. -started in fine stvlc. Shone !
Vd lued Gloucestershire's first-day

and Tress putting nn 106 for the
lir*t wicket. Rhone's 7H was Full
nf good stroke*., but after hr was
•tumped hv Zagaritis. the visitors'
n,Hting slumped
Jenkins, who will he 18 next

month, played with comm.indinc
maturity and made his 102. in-
rlurima nnc si\ and ID fniir*.
from 1W halls roreived. When
he was out. Gardiner, the Eton
cjpi.tm. mw his side Mfelx
home, with a couple of overs to
Sparr.

StARlilOROVGH
*t /irKinin, b Sqinr*
I0« b Piwmu,-fliiw

'. r Slirlna,

,

t> Ihit-nmn.-iiw
- 7xn>*Tili». h Lriib

*N.

H‘ri.

M*» :n

rifnw-fiMrl. ||4. . b y i ....
»ini r 7 h m h

' i n n mill im - Rrhl.
b x- |-i,i

p

Pn« m>n-Mid» .

I.iyih

AMo,b*]<T.

*R Ginn.l. |h», b fr,»b

,
a rur r»i! . .

L. D,n^* nnr i*i|T

Fxi'fli ib A. lb A. v 2. nh a

Lawrence, generating consider-
able pace, look the wickets of
Watkinson and . Stanworth with
the. first three balls in his second
spell, bat $ainsbury*5 movement
and nagging length brought even
richer rewards.

LANCASHIRE,
G. rnwifi, h Lawreut* .... so
J. A. Ornuod. Ibw, b Iamtobc* . . 4
S. J. o'SAiMBway. - It*». b' Corrra j
>. F. F airbrothcr. c Riundl.

b UnTtaw . . a
*J- Abraham*, e Rg«fR, b IiarrtM 2D
M. IVathiman. c £to,ot4.

. _ b Curran ... 57
j- Simroon*. t, Athoy. b Lawrenc* 2> T. Jrllnln. b Cumin 57
*J. ntn om 50
K Full*- •• c S*oitJW. b Onvnwy ... O
P. J. W. Abort, b Sam*l»jr> 78

Extras fb- 5. lb 6> 9

Glos v Lancashire

Total i?7-4 rw*nl 51

8

Fall of wtckvlt:
Ml. 3-88.
9-20S.

Bobl-nq- Uvtuic# 28-6-70-5. Curran
2.6-10-82-3. _ SjinMmn

Wi: 1-1*. 2-32. 5-25.
6-94. 7-163, 8-196.

delisht when putting in ljn-
cash ire. Batting last could be
uncninable today.

Curran. Davison arid Llovds,
Ml playinc rheir first Champlnn-

, „rrarB.. c WI4W.,. a oir7-a i6
ship innings for Gloucestershire. •. m 'vjivimon. c wi«h. b L-n%i«nfr 14
prospered while occupying an

;

r- Simmon i. ^ Daviwp, b s H ii*»buri 3

n..n'. nn Kirin, - *• Jpn-riei. « Cnrr.in.

Oro, nil 18-5-50-1. Lhnih 4-1-19-0.

Srcood InuLnB*
G. Fonltr. c ftnwll. b Lawranca
.!• A. t-inn:c4. t 4 b Saio-bury
S- J. O'*hauohnew tut Out ... 22
X. R. Fairbroibfr. c Ru<w||.

b SmnMMiry 24
J *br*iuirav ^ HliWI, b Curr<d 26

wonl'd-fail'to-reach their previous
lowest -score — T2 against MCC
in 1677. when* the University bat-
ted a ma^r short. .

Miller fell to .
a hrillant left-

handed catch bv Gower 'at back-
ward shorf leg

His six for 11 .'was
.
a career

best and oniy'Tooley, a second-
year . student at Magdalen,
reached double figures.

- Miss Budd. 18, who returned

to South Africa after winning

her title in. Lisbon at the end

of March-, is hoping that

|

Marie h;a Puica, the Kuma-
i nian who won the. Olympic

j

title in Los Angeles, will

accept the invitation to run

While, it appears the maj-

ority of Britain's top athletes

are boycotting the United King-

dom dosed championships in

Belfast at the end of Mav. the

organisers of the. Ulster Games
are having to refuse com-
petitors.

Miss Budd ran at the .same

meeting last wear, which proved
to be an overwhelming sucres?

for both the sport and the peace-

ful wav Ihat the meeting look

place before over 10.000

spectators.

It is expected that several
American athletes, including Mel
Latcany. will Mav on from the
meeting with .England at Birm-
ingham a few d.ivs earlier to

compete in Belfast while a 10
strong team of Cubans, as well
as several Czechoslovakian ath-

letes, will also attend.

'The arhdetes event will be the
climax of a three week- lone
sporting festival that has grown
in -stature since it was intro-
duced

.
last year, with ober 20

countries taking part in a 14
event programme.
It is another brave attempt bv

the Irish to prove that sport. is

immune from the troubles tfcal-
have striaken Belfast for the
past J5 "Years and, as Nicholas
Scott, the Chelsea . M P respan'
sible for sport • in Northern
Ireland, said “It brings all far
turns together."

Motor-Cycling

MICHAUD SET

FOR HIGHLAND
DOUBLE

Boxing included

Somerset v Glamorgan BotvH.Da: TJi<nn*« 23-T-45-e.. Ramie*
Oblong 14-1-69-0,. Denirk2 1 -6.S4- 1.

12-0-55-5,

for fwo -fours and two. sixes, and
-then met Ontong*5 challenge with
two soaring sixes.

Parsons's later support 'camp
from Phillip: de.. F.reitais. 19. a

Dominican-born English all-

rounder' whose high.' easy' action
suggested pace might he -forth-
coming as he fills out.

Gower, feeling that -'there -was
no .point 'in seeking extra hatting

f
iractice .op .such . a surface, en-
oreed' the- follow- oo.

'Miller ‘m'ade merry till caught
at sHp, cutting. Joogood and Carr
ielLto splendid- divuig catches by
Whrtaker. .at square leg. while
Tooley was beaten- by a near-
grubber from Taylor. -

By 3.30 -the -ball' had begun
leaping again and although Patel
demonstrated a lusty .pall and
Rntnagur a polished "cover*drive

ird>Oxford .were' able to survive 'only
until, the first over of the extra
half-hour.

t%wc& 4.h;.
wm,v

. -OXFORD uxrv. Flrot (nalog*
A.-i- MAIct, c.Gower, h T*Vlor- . o
G-. J,. Toogoaa. c Gambom. b

Panoa o
C. D, M. Toolw. b <De FrelUm

. 13
n D

.
C-

IL' c G®rab«Bi.- b Fanon, 0
D-- A Thom. e. SJlderwone. b
*. ... • . Faneo* 0
T. Patel. lbw>b Panoq« ... • ;
R. S_. • Ratnagur. . c GtUBbas. b.
_ - __ - . _ Panoqa 0
.ft e OvmhalB. b Pariona. .5
»D. H4En«m. e .Oil* , b- De Frrltas .0
J. D. Quinlan- • not. out - 0M- -F lEjtwmice, b . De .

Extras (ab- 4)
'FreK*s

Total 34
Fall at McfctM: l-O. 2-0. 5-3. -4.5.

3-11. 6-11. 7-24. 8-34. 9-24. .

Bawling: Tarlor'
,
8-5-10-1 . Parrow

11-5-11^6; Da Freitas 514-2-5-3.

Sainrbury 94
I. tlanwerth. c RuhcII. b Lhhtoic, 0
7. Fo1 l*>. t LloyAs b SsMnbnry .. 0

C arras ilb 4. n 2i 4

rrea«o. Onvl^on. having made
inevrtdblv brief tenancy of the
10 in 46 minutes, departed to

Wilkinson's outstandirtg return
catch. To',, ‘ 9 126

..... . , , . Fall of wlchsta; 1-0 . 2 -26 ,
3-41,

Allott, initially with three for 4-65. 5 .77 . 6.59 . 7 ^19 . 9*126.

28 in II overs, and Jefferies, glolxestershire

—

rim mnisga
who llit the stumps three times \. w. «i^aid. e Ont»i. b aqou 2
.It a cost of two runs to usher I

r. "• Romimes. c Stanworth-

an impermanent innings to a -r. Auwii. h

close, exploited condpinns for f }' J. ib«. b auo»
better than C.lourcsrcrshire bad

, g \ * h'ffl,nWn
done the previous aav i p. BnabruMe. c Fintrertm,

1 b iViikiiuon
. ,

Helmets were onii^atorv . k. m. carrao. b jrti-nra
11 throughout. Cln-c

_
fielders kept ' * D

in even-present vigil and rhr out-

Second Imloa*
“A 8 J. T. Miller, r- Butcher.

. _ . _ b- r.iilt _..S3
1
Gr-J. “oppood. r Wntt*ker. b I'ertowSS

Toolry. b Taylor . 17' D c Wl»ll«V,*r. b T»> nr 2
9* A". Thome, b IliUq . 47
T. Pairt. c Gam bam. b D> Freta* 35
R. s. Riitoaour. b Clift 17
C. Denny, c Gambam. "b Dt Fu/ui 5
*D. HbTrtoon. o Garnbam.

-6 D« Tfaita* ' 6
J. D. Quinlan not out 2 aM..P LmiBie. r Gwvrr- b Wilier 0

Estraj ib 4, lb 2- w 1, nb Bi 73

1R

Total . 231

,
1-52- 2-84. 5-86,

9-aSb
3,,a ?‘ 6'1sa - -aoi.

Bawnov: De F'-I»*s. 22-7-81 -3,-FareonH
lt-o-43-t. Clift 13‘4-33-a. Teytar
7-2-14-2. 17 4-6-49-2.

' Umpire*: K. V. Lyon* A N. T- PJewe.'

<6

£tn7Wil
r«u nf wlrlirl'

4-!*n.

*Gn» I'm: p.-.Twm i.-,.i.«x.n. Fr„h !
ception tn thosn near the wicket

n -s. r.-i,TH4n.«h/r« ; 1--.-.;
,
ui the first two inmnes was

I-- l-O. hRuire

Men ;.m. .*,.
1 in. firid iv.v. uncharted territory as

•, . n-ios. .1.107
j

ij1f, most distant catch, the cx-

P. V. U'-Trntf. b J-lferi-4
G. E -'i:-'«brirr . n«f ont

Ei-ru ib 2. lb 4. nb 2l

PACE POLICY

DEFENDED

He raced to off in 35 halls,
and after a quiet spell against
a' bristling Thomas and the
steady Chitons after lunch, he
cut

_
loose again. .

Dills, meanwhile, unruffled by
the occasional miscue and one
egcqpe .when 33, gave- faithful : «.
support for 43 -overs. Botham
reached 100 in 71? bails, hit a six
to cdlebrate. and then Steele
came into the attack

sterir. 21-1-6-5.
Arrow! hahw

P. M. Rorbuck, b Barwick
I. O. lV« *r«. c J«nr». Mviilil' f. M. Pop«t*w»ll. b Kalina
R. L. 0|V«. C Bbnviek. b S'rrir
B C. ROW. f «<ih. b *lr«lr

. ...
'T. Ga<4. ibr>-. b Rowi**
*]. T. Bo'hain. Rx> . H Hnlmw ..

M. B. 04* Is. nor mi,
*. J. Mark*, nor out .........

E**r*« >b 1 . lb 6 . nb 1 » ..

.
The games -begin with an

international skeei shooting
competition in Comber on Mav
-land, tike the 14 sports ttiev

U- .

1 *,e distributed around
Northern Ireland, -Midi as the
volicv-bali that takes place in
both

. . Newtondbbev and BaHv-
mena.

By A Special Correspondent

\VHEN Malcolm.RatiimeU
won -the interna tionai

Scobfish Six Days Trial six

years ago, no foHower of
moior^j'cle sport would
have forecast that.it was
the end of British victories

'

in the annual Highland
classic.

Yet. .-incr- that time, the
winners have all been overseas J1

riders — Yrjo Vesterinen /Pin- it

tandV GiUec Rureat (Franrpi l'landt, GiUes Burg at (France),

Yet. since that time, the
Bernie Schreiber '(United
States). Toni GorgoWSpain) and
Thierry Michaud (France)..

'Significantly, these dTe the
only non-British competitors
ever to take top place In ring

world’s greatest trial.. And tbs
'fact that rticy have peewred
five times in succession - can
mean only one thing. •

Boxing Is included for the firs*

Total |7 **M«i ...

Fall of wltkaW: 1-30. 2-S3..
4-119. 5-120. 6-154. 7-133.

Tvial bonu* PH: Soa>nrt 3.

..158
5-111

...
Uraplr**: jD. J. Cmwtmit aod P. B.

>* Ip at.

Caught on boundary
Botham smashed his first hell

for his eighth six. and- was wen
needed to avoid the follow on.
caught on the tong-on boundary
by Derrick off the next. He
had made his runs out of 159.

also hitting seren fours.

Marks dipped Barwick for two
fours, but a run-out and two
dose catches gW SteeTe three
for six in 13 balls — and Glam-
organ their precious lead of

Somerset's- seamd innings
crumpled around the aggressive
and entertaining Popplewelt
after Barwick destroyed a pro.-

misang start Steele quickly per-
suaded-OUis and Rose into cover
catches, and the. lively .Holmes
Won ibw decisions against Gard
and Botham.

'

He .also bowled . Pooplewelf off

his pads- for a splendid W. iu' 48
overs, b.ut the extra half-hour did
not quite finish the match.

. Stewart seeks

Clarke stand-in
Micky Stewart, the Surrey

manager, confirmed yesterday
that

.
Sylvester Clarke, the

county's West • Indian fast
howler.' will be unavailable
this season because, of

. a back
injury, writes Doug Ibbotson.
• Though Stewart acknowledged
Surrev.s qrgent need to sign a
replacement he would .not
declare a specific interest in
possible candidates!.
These may include three Test

players: West Indian Winston
Davis,, formerly with Glamorgan,
and Australians- Terry -Alderman
arod'QCrl Raickemann.
•AlderuSa’n enjoyed consider-

able. success ' .with Kent last
season and. Rackemahn who is
already in England, played for
Surrey's. Second XI tn. J981 under
the Esso Scholarship scheme.

Stewart and Lynch

enjoy stand of 252
By DOUG IBBOTSON at Canterbury

•JN" a remarkable "parallel of the Kent first innings
Alec Stewart, witii a career-best 158. and Monty

• Lynch f115) compiled a magnificent middle-order, stand
of 252 in 56. -overs to re-

.

store and embellish
Surrey's fortunes at Cau-

- terbury yesterday. •

Stewart. 22 four weeks "ago,
hit three, sixes, 24 fours and
batted for 268 .minutes.
Lynch, in 197 minutes,. struck
19 fours aud the. joint effort

purred Surrey to an un-
likely 445 for • nine . declared
and a lead of 109.

- 'At dose 'of play Kent .had lost
two wickets in reducing the
deficit by 14 runs.'- bat coaid draw
some consolation from the bowl-
ing of Graham Dilley. ' whose
complete', rehabilitation .after-

C unq-(.7li».-n-Ri>ia
27 1 -1-55-2.

TTON
' c Giford,. h MaVln
n M,r-r*i , h Omn
r Rru*n.,n->>h*n

. < VonrlrniH.

, , , __ _ .
h '* ’^1*

I .Ifnl.it,. E Plliri h XfUin• c r.afrtin— nn ' oni
’ |,6 (|A| .Mil

.6 1. 16 5. „ -J,

70
107

I 1

Toni -4 *\ i.i,i .

ftlrt ran tuii: II rnlvil'p
h>--.Rrid. N >OUl,-. T
r-i-n

Ml nr -VI.,!.- |.|.S.

:io
i- riiHn-n,-
> ir«in. c.

Toni 1 39 I 0»-|,l . 188
Fall or HtcKrl*. 1-Z. 2-41. 5.46.

dollied to cover b«- Buinbndse.
j
pllra'

*>- ls9- -- 1 , 6. s-i,s.

Ollier n’fi'iCQuencOR were more i viiou i?-5-«4-4. j-ir^i**

painful. Russell, who bad retired
; o?jna?»^VU, mIoSSI?.

K S b0 - 2-

hurt aflcr being strurk the first' Total bOBUH pt- . dun ). Lma 4 .

Cipninq, was joined nn the
j

tntrirr,. j. k. Harris a n. R.
loranorarv casual tv list hi 1

Mp»i»rt-

Cravrnev, hit on the wrist, and
O'SliatiehncA-v. d-uir-d by a lift-

,

ins ball from Lawrence.
j

Lancashire, who last summer 1-77-1 IS. Short 80 noli. E«n 574-1

c . . . , L - -- _7 - . rtrt «A. H. Llll-> 224 not. -|. Rrdpacfi
finished one place ahov? Glourcs-

1

2nd XI CH'SHIP
EMM) Manor A05-7 <fte

Vhorl 80 noli. E*
Llll-> 224 not. I

.•n.i

Ro i.llo-i. \,,hm If. 2-4-44-*.
S-?-;V-l. pr,.| 4-0-JA-n. (w.ih.nl

T-4I-0 r -
:
ir*»s hr!J 5-/'-j4-fl Moor-yv 7 - 1 .57 .1*

I rnpir*,; r, ,|. omit * C. L
Gii».*i,p*r

_ tershirc, the bottom club. u«ed
.-l.Ts i.,r,(*r| ynethnrt, tn «ct a tareet

r,„irt J
of m.ilch ivinnine potential.
Ihniigh OrmrmV, fivo runs -n 90
minutes were snme-.*hal misertv.
together with his reluctance to
walk to a low return catch.

Schools Reruns

Abbot Bejne’s banker
successful year with eighf of last

scasos's team back at school
A year or rebuilding faces

Dean Close with much depend-
ing on the captain, all-rounder K.
HcptshaU. Six * of lost season's
team are available at Wycilffe

fists is

By Our Schools Cricket
Correspondent

Abbot Berne iBurtop-opon-
Trent', captained for the second
•y’-tr by all-rounder J. Emery,
.ffil base their team on the boys
who reached the final of the
Barclays Bonk under-17 comped-
tioa last

The JNotticfham HS side will
he younc, composed mainly of
fifth-formers, but most of them
hex: experience of first-team
cricket.

Ellesmere retain the nucleus of
lasr year’s team, with talent at
hand in all departments.
Many of those who represen-

ted King's. Bruton, .last season
have leit. and there is consc- 1 sume premising ynun, , .

quendv .i dearth ol experience
j

contention.- The Enfield GS side
'undrr I Cassell who will al*n led bv M. Taylor, a bowler of

be nnr nf the Iradmc bJL«inen. ar-nuine pace, will be exception-
Kinjawood ha>*a‘ high hopes nf a 1 ally youiTg.

including four county triafists in
A. Dickenson. S. Beed, N. Hitch-
in fis and P. Pitmao.

The Woodbridge attack is

likely to include two off-break
bowlers and a left-arm spinner-
A well-balanced side will repre-
sent Ipswich, whose centeuacv

WOMI—J . miiirw l 1 94 A 71 -JMV... ,K j;-.i-R u-t iK. l>. SmiHI 207
n.*l. r. \ Niriirh SOI.
Cm tlHKpr. — r«rb*, *36 A 153

iv s'... j. K-imn-,* #-4B'. NM4 H|-i
• Malcolm 4-C2< & 7-1.
HCtlHFGRr. — VQT»Jv«no»lw»hlrr

Iji cod IX^>-3 iG- J hiM- 69 not'
L.ifi—- 155. 'D IV Xarry j?. M- R.
r ' V ” ‘ - - - -
CjaCwLCV, 7 5. Ttct-.'-tll 3-41

.

SCHOOLS MATCHES
-d-noirs ham* cjd*

Kwilim 120.' -RtV»Oo 120-4.
*EaMlinunM Cou. lIB-fi ij. Hardy Jill.

Art «fl} 145-0.
K. Edward's. Ball*. .115-6 dec. Trior

Fork 115-5.

TODAY'S CRICKET
Start IT a-n>. nale&a dated

CKAMFIOXI
Brutal: Gtav v Uncs.
C^atcrtmrT : Kent v- Surrey.
Trent Brum: Notts v E>-rt.
Tauatm: bcmerm t Glnnaiia.

OTHER MATCHES
Cambridge: Cambridge Cniv. v MldA.

2ND XT CH-SHir-r-UjlOB twx v
Knr.. Sontbpart: Lane, v ^ontunt*.
Cayifcorvei Ncttt v Drrtm.
HaiwIcU » SflffltIMt. •

TRACK WALKING
MIDDX 6’a-irLE CtTSIFF IBaPer-

<n Park'.—M. Day 4,mJn,
4aw«. 1-. A- lEnAeltn 45.51.

match against Norwich is to be i a-g'^. gfei'.
piased on Mav -I. .. |vi Farm. — C. ta*m ns»

Batfer-

. ... . . . , „ „ nvioravei

City of London Freemen's will
! b?T’hmwu •s^-wostT'

field a team of all-rounders.- with * 3 .

players in

Viv- ' Richards, the -'West
Indies captain, .has

.
defended

the team’-s fast- twwlers who
are' under Jire in an article in

the 1985 Wisden- Cricketer’s
A!manad< by John Woodcock,
its' editor.

.
Richards said' he -did not dis-

agree .with his fast bowlers
dcliverjTtp bouncers Ao tailmdcrs,
particularly ' if ^Hejr .showed
resistance. -» - - .

The Antigoau wtho on Wednes
day led West Indies to a Test
win over'.New Zdalaod 'for 'ttjV

first lime in Iff. years, was. re-
«pondiTie. to- -Woodcock's article
in which he reXcrrefl. to -a con-
froutatimi between Malcolm
Marshall and

.
Pat , Pocoyk, tlie.

Encland -tailedd'ec- in tho Bfth
and 'final Test at The 'Oval, last
year.

, .

Woodcock, attacking the vickms-
ness of fait howling, in corrent
first-class crick'et, wrote in the
sport’s definitive, reference book:”

. that Marshall,, a . superb
bowler, should have kept bounc-
ing. the ball-.' it so inept' a
batsman as Pocock . was un-
warrantable

serious-injury can only have been
hastened b>. . jy a commendable, haul
of five wickets for 97 runs on a
near perfect- batting strip.

Stewart's memorable innings-
was notable for its persistently
percussive blows' as exemplified
in its. early stages when against

Speedtotry

BOARD HELP
FOR BIDERS

Kent v Surrey

the miscellaneous bowling of
Johnson, Jarvis. Cowdrey and
Underwood' nine consecutive scor-
ing strokes were all boundaries.

.

• Furthermore, they represented
a comprehensive range- of glace-'
moots: pulls .to mid-wicket, firing
cover ' drives and ' beautifully
timed square cuts.

Lynch- is . seldom . upstaged in
fast and furious scoring yet, on
this occasion, reached bis-drthiry
onlv IS

— ' — '— '* _

By JOHN GATES
fpHE Speedway Control Board

.

have .smoothed the way for
three England internationals
to contest borh the World
.Speedway and World Long
Track -Championships.

T)ie riders are',to be allocated'
maces, in' the. British -senn- final'
of the jTieedway. event at Crad-
ley Heath\on May IS..

Chris Morton i Belle Vue),
Jeremy Doncaster- rfpiwohi and
Les- Collins (Sheffields all feared

,bring drawn 4 1 tbo Halifax semi-
final '

• fAilnuriH^ C J

I

tune, as one of eight new sports,
and tins will take plads
-Londonderrv . in

- w tr
- on June 18 with

he Northern Ireland ABA field-

4
g a -combined

Australian and New Zealand
side.

pentathlon gold medallist, now
one of_ the leading exponents of
sport in Northern Ireland, said:
Too many people have the

wrong idea whzrt ha
Ireland. We are possfciy more
sport conscious than most people
and the majority of sportsmen
and women wftto came last year
went to return this time."

'

31- 2*v pinwn
n^r. Jon* i, eluv

-h-wtlnB. Cofli-

JuSS1
,
o'Bton rtiofMins.

foertKWr- facfooui. Uabum-
1 Wi-Hvmeira

. J„a* 4 , Votl^t-
biil. XemwniMMy.'"*jnne"'s (ocKuflL
AtHnn*.. Janr 7T «tv faint J^|, Catfft.

Job* 8.
.
wunmjip,

,

CirtewBli.

JUK -16,. 8;vk?**iic,. iwm. Jtror
18. WWfr9 . Lor-i-nnl>rr>. Juc 21 ,

Bat-rafalon. Ena 1 ikRIcD - Bow linn. Nrw-
»rr*6b*y. Kinir. ,'oe-im. Arcfi<-ry.
B’JiBor. i»nr 23. Hfch -n . Bmvh .

Eowifao Nr»toniibtw)- Jtme 24. *ifi-
Iitk*. Hrlhu-r.

Eddie Lawson, who Holds a three-point lead over
Ff eddie- Spencer in the vvorld series.

Lawson & Spencer in

battle for supremacy
By GEORGE TURNBULL

THE .battle lor supremacy m the premier 5O0cc ; World
Ohamptonship between Eddie "Lawson. Yamaha's

littehrader, and Honda's Freddie Spencer, begins in
earnest- at Ja-rama, Spain,
this weekend.
It marks the srart nf a hectic

SSii ! period in the world series, withu.hirh clash» w»tb qualifymg ( fqUr ^ Grand
.

Prfx 'being staged inmeeungs.- for ch? -loiig rrdek
championship on Hie Continent.
Twenty-nine . riders otherwise

faced "Hie normal' luck bf the
draw. -and so Kpnnv Carter,- the
British champion; Neil Evitts’and
Sean WTllrmut have ii oni e trade

at HaUfaaq, as -do -Alan
faraname and Simon Crow^t the
Cradiey- meeting. -

Harrowing retoum
Barrow, who have had . a har-

rowrog'rc+Dn-n to speedway, hope

different Eurdpean countries in
only five weeks which puts an
enormous strain on the riders,
mechanics and' machines.
. Motoring' from 'Spain to West
Germany down -to Italy and then
back np to Austria . for . June 2.
while maintaining machines and

compete with the Yamaha On the
twisting, two-mile Spanish' cir-
cuit.

Tbe. race—and the champion-
ship—is realty- between these -twomen whose machinery- and craft
is beyond the rest of the field,oamng acadentA.

British hopes wiD
Ha c,'ntored on Ron Haslam

S& AU,tra 'ia-

riders.

thir3"in South
trying to prepare them for the. rr™ ’ " rtb Haslam a fine fourth,
next curcuit is an. exhausting ,2

toutJ
?..?r l»ck. coupled

business. • i
'V1th Ibeir skills,

It is also -the -time when the
ifont-runners in. [he series, the
nenest in aH‘ motor-cycle sport.

• Menacing attack

Richards
_
said .his team had

the menacing -pace - and would*
continue to use it "to 'any
batsman." He added: -“ It's always
nice when you hare- the firing
power and ire-.have to use 'it ta
the best- of our ability. We have
succeeded with-it and I can't see
anything wrong.

“H you have- guys, who are
going to .stay around and be .stub-
born, and- 'obviously make fast
bowlers look like -obey are' not
rail bowlers, 1.can’t -see why they
shouldn't he soDrucd hp a hit.

And, l will . prcccct my- howlers
along, thew lines any day

ATHLETICS
tn^DDx l-stv cwsunr* •mohooi

. .— T-«m- 50
^s!Si!.! whether it.be. nine, 10 or jack.CoUw^M-om. I. women- .6* Xlioiuai i

j £vejy ^nn
.t-

onlv IS minutes quicker than.
!
to strengthen their

. &tru*s)ioc 1 hoP« '0 rapidty-
Stewarts 3 boors 1.8 minutes.

. j
team 'with at leas: one new rider • enough points to pii

In the period spanning Xynch’s
departure — bowled in midswing
L “ ao iai. •

i

Added problem -

bv Dilley — Stewart struck'
Underwood, Johnson and'-Difley.
imperiously for six.

either could
up.*>et the pecking order.'

KENT First
529-91. -iC-. S.
Sitka 82, Thomas -5-Sty.

-536' <100 -OWM
159, sTti.

Second lasings
M-R.BroMn. ftiw. b- Thosua ...' 11
s. G. Hisbc-'-aot <«« a
0. B. Dfflrv. c Pauline. - b ThomasEm ilb IJ

-rural C2 n*M)
•• Fatt *4 'wfaket*: • H4.-. S-14.

M.

6URREV—-Flnrt UndBg|i.|

A. R. Batcher, c Benson. ' b'-DillW tfi
C. CUaton.

. Ibw, b Jarvis 5
•P. T. pocock. c Tailor. Ji Dfllw ...

‘ D«fll
,, .

Pocock. e Tailor.
II- J. 6te*iirt. ,c Aslett. b

•6
T5BA.

T.. 1, jna. c K«rtt. b DUJfV ~3.
M. A. b DKley .’ 115
D. B. Famine, not - on* 56
fC. J. Ricbirdf. c Cairortr.

. .. ,
• b JohMon .. 58

A.- \csdlMm, c RhiU. B Johnson 5
D. I. TbauiHN.' B Jahwbn '2

S. T«vlor. not ant . 21
Bxinu <b ,5. lb S. nb 13’ ... 34

TOtfU 19 wish '..445

loo e'aw -397-1. ••

F*n or • wRkrU: • -Jatrie -. 33-7-62-1'-.
L ndcnvooil 16-5.5T.fl; DIUrc 24.4-9.-5:
JohiKon 50-2-142-5: Cowitrrj 13-0-
58-0. Hinv* 5- 0-* IB-0.
Tn»l bona* pp- Kmt 7. Surra* s.

_ implrcr: .]. A. Jameson •*. :H. T-
Kierhcn.

Haring bad riiree home meet-
ings. rained off and a fourth
abandoned because of a power
failure. Bartow, have . h'cen
advised by. the; National League
management committee -that it

would be .in their interests to
strengthen .their team following
four massive -away defeats.’

.Chris Roy non, the- promoter,
said -be- : had' been anoroadnng
many, riders jit an attempt to
sign reinforcements. He hoped
at least .one newcomer' would be
available when bis -team enter-
tain Berwck an. Monday .before
making/a three-male* totw^ t-o tb-
south to face A ‘eua-Essex, Hack-
ney.-and Canterbory.

-BOWLS
•GRATTON*! FINMS

F. JVrtt.r 21. R-. Frofller 7.
Fafril B. FroB'-r * .V»- Ftnbb*--29.

. J.T»p * F-.Pjtker II. Triple*: J". Dur-
r»rH. 4. GrfiJ*. J. Wltk-H 18. V. Bar-
b*t. R. CtvlAl*. J. V'TDl 11. rtwi
B. Lambert. R. Cutler. J. IVrfliamr.
F. - GPrMiMil 97. N. Kean. i.
Popple,. R, KbOMi**, C. Kelly. 12

.
To the benefit

,
of the fans Bhis

is now hgriy to happen because
« ts almost impossible to separate
Lawson from. Spencer in terms
of riding ability. .

Following the South .African^G P in March, Lawson has the
edge of Spencer by three points
and the Honda, man is increasing
hre handicap competing in
both the 500 and 250cc champion-
ships.

5p
.

pencer has an added problem

,

m that he favours the three-
rvl inH<*r marhlnA nAi • S*^ n. _ '

Welsh Rally

AUDI SEEK
Revenge

out to redeem
Circuit of

rbSi
n
?+ !cfcat h? Vaushall-

££* J®. srsssi

sflljas* ,

pa
.
ss » the fifi

Qlmder machine which in the Audl
past has done hrm proud. But the Michefe On

a
tlro^ ^

factory are deteirmned to make OewHK n_r“.°L
0n

,i.
and David

S® J*?. (?,
ur'c>

'

lindcr machine
J winer^MaiSi wii«J?

rBt
1SK,,d

the works bike.

He wm have to make a deci-
sion and perhaps defv Japan in
favour of the easier handling
tnree-cviinder machine.

At. the mnment the ball is in
Spencer's court and the factorv
will nave to deride-, whether thrv
want to leave it tn Spencer to
decide which wheels can best

ranee* ^ h«r
the EpVnt “Nila^-ranees before cntniiw *£«

f3r^ Lni wift onlv a'*quarterOf the >X\ mile.-t irf slaSW 0h
STStS not

?f--

d"

Record entry 1

.

' British domination nf 'inter-

national motor-eyrie' trial; 'has
been undermined by' an iqcfease
in Foreign ability and c'nliiusiasai.

Many os-crscai riders: are among
the record entry- of .irearfy 300
lor this year's coolest'

' ‘

Based, a-s usual, at Fort- Wil-

liam, tbe event takes place next
week — .starting al 7.30 on Mnn-
day morning: Firm favourite for

a second successive victory -i*

Michaud, 21, riding No. 44.

In all World Championrb :
n

trials so far this year, the
Frenchman- has been beaten
only once. Clearly. he has good
grounds for confidence, and- he
regards the Scottish, event as
bin? of the -world's .most enjoy-
able.

Burgat and Mick Andrews are

the only other past winners
i apart from MichaudV in. this

year's trial. Andrews, from
Derbyshire, achieved the first or
-five successes in 1970 and wa*
runner-up iu 1965.

Distant point

Monday’s action, crammed into

88'i miles containing 30 observed
sections, will nccur south and
east of Fort William. The most
distant point of the day's route
is Bridge of Orehy, shortly after
which comes a break, for lunch
at Inv'eroran.

Enthusiastic supporters are
already arriving in Fort William
from all parts of the world, in-

cluding Guatamara. Hongkong,
New Zealand, the United- States
and South Africa. British hopes
are' pinned on young * Sieve
Saunders—21st in 1982, sixth ia
1983 and- third last year.
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Pi TV gives

|

League

final offer
THE- Football League's

new negotiating team
wen*^confronted by a test
of cocBnercral nerve last

r | * w^iesn tiie teflev&on

M 1}
gave *« a

11
\ monte to accept a revised

* ji» 1 ‘ two-year dead. writ™1
'!((,|J, Michael CalriT

, M E^resentatives from BBC
1 }l ti. r

. JJN* afill distorted by the
* ill l

rejection of a proposed Four-H year package in February,
were insistent that League
soccer will not appear on toe
screen next season if their
imtiahve is rejected.

*

But their willingness to nego-

'enon ^J?
ara

J£
f®« of at least

£SS£Lf0K cact of ***«* livematches brought a swift res-ponse.
Graham Kellv, the League sec-

retary. stressed :

H We
.

have byup means shut the door on tele-
vision. The dubs want- -a TV
contract if the terms are right'

are hopeful that mean-
“JCrol,, negotiations can take
place*

c?pd—the apparent
availability’ of international foot-
ball — was emphasised when itwas revealed that England's tour
matches against Mexico, Italy and

Uj

V

l. " *cb

i!

Morten Olsen . . . wanted
by Spurs.

1

West Germany next month will
be transmitted live.

Meanwhile- Tommy Docberty,
no stranger to 'financial brink-
manship, has asked Allied Pro-
sperties, owners of struggling
Wolves, how much he can spend
on strengthening .the team.
Tottenham remain hopeful of

signing Morten Olsen, the Den-
mark captain who remains. one
of the best sweepers in the world
game.

Olsen. 55, Is a free agent at
toe end of toe season when his
current contract at Anderlecht
expires, and is attracted by the
prospect of a short-term stay in
Die First Division. •

Peter • Shreeves, the Spurs
manager, confirmed that talks
have readied a decisive stage
and expects a binding decision on
Olsen’s future next Tuesday. ..

World iZup. Soccer
; _

SWISS CRUSHED
BY USSR

The Soviet Union heat Switzer-
land 44) in a Group. Six World
Cup qualifying match in Moscow.
They are novr third in the table

behind Switzerland and Denmark,
' Switzerland, who had not bpeu

beaten hi their three previous
qualifying matches, conceded
four first-half goals to Qleg
Protasov

.
(2) and Georgi

Kondratyev (2),. but managed to
tighten up after the inuavaL

GROUP SOT
RwtcwrUmd ... 4 2 J 1 4 4 S
Urmnark J » J } * } J
Sovirt L’nfoo 4 I Z 1 7 4 4
Norurav 5 .. J f S ? 5 F*
Xivkuu] •••* 4 118 1

Bulgaria ended- France's - u»-

brokco run of soccer glory with

a shock - 2-0- victory yesterday. In

Sofia which raised a question

mark, agajnst the European.
Cbampfbns! chances of qualifying

,

for the World Cup finals.

Bnta-ria 5 0 7 17 17
ESrararr rt’.l o V

; |JjritndMBoni • Sr O 8 J*RnuMM TOUtthU.—May 1* B.
GrnniinyvL»wtibouro. Jm» 1 Bulgaria

v YusrotaTla. Sept- 11 £• ®*D582!i_
w

?Sn
“ **

Dutaarf*- . __

By tiONALft SAUNDERS ;

JjjNGLAND,- . survivors' .of a
'
potentially

.

dangerous visit to Rumania, ,can now,
anticipate a rather .smoother passage;
towards the .World Gup .finals -ia'-Mesico,-

during the next six mouths, —"y
Finland could still cause Them s6me;troiri)le in ;

Helsinki a fortnight next Wednesday-—1

' and die
Rumanians and Northern- Ireland- are- .hardly likely

to lie down meekly at
' ‘

Wembley in the autumn. ’ jT
Even so, seven aroints firao.

rtree away games ®nd one
home match .-should provide
an adequate insurance
against disaster. . .

Indeed Bobby • Robson
admitted as the squad flew borne
from Bucharest, with their. goals*
against column still blank that
they had. picked up one point
more than he had. expected at
this stage.

Close to collapse
Vet, one sensed he was not

entirely satisfied that • everyone
in England's garden is now
lovely.

Certainly, be is. mdikely to
have overlooked the sigaiftcanoe
of West Germany's 5-1 victory
>n Czechoslovakia, where they
bad faced « sunahur task to
England's in Rumania.;
I also suspect he is deeply

disturbed about toe fatigue that
tends to overtake some of his
key players at this stage of toe
season.

On Wednesday afternoon, lie
saw England almost collapse
Under intense secondJialf. pres-
sure from the Btunamans. I
share his -view that weariness
among some of his. front and
midfield players

. was. a' banc
cause.

.

Fixture congestion

Mr Robson pointed out that the
opposition were fresh after a
winter’s break and had spent 12
days together quietly preparing
for the game. He emphasised:
"* Our players had played three
matches in eight days.”

England's manager disclosed
that he bad -approached Jack.
Dunnett, the League president
and Bert MIBichip. the FA chair-
man, to see whether they could
use their influence to secure an
afternoon off for the squad last
Saturday. Bat the’ baa winter
had caused fixture congestion and
that had prevented the League
from helping him out.
In my view, however,. Mr

Robson’s cause has' not been
advanced 'by his own .employers
—the FA. They have irritated

• a
England 4
N. Ireland ...

*'

Finland 4
Romania '

... S
Turkey 4

w D
3 1

l r a rt>
0-1* * 7

1 • > 7 1 I
a o a * a *ii 1 a o
o e 4 i is o

RcmaiMnn irafrluF Star 24, JFittoad!
v Boatand. Jm» 6i flahial , Rumania.

SO: Rantsrfa « HMM. Sept. 111 -.

Turkey v N. Ireland; Eagtand *
Jtnmgrie; Mi ' Fluaf , Tbivn. Oct.H: Btemk v N—’InSsjud; England.
Tartar- .Vaa. 13: Enalaod v N. -Inland;
14, Turtwy v Rawan.

Trevor Steven' (left) and' 'Bryan- Robson . . . showed significant- signs of

stateness in England's 0-0 draw against the Rurrianians.

League dubs by clattering . toe
nUernatioiial,fixture list in their
detenxnued-i pursuit of money.
This .

' month’s game against
Scotland, transferred from
Wembley to Hampden Park, is of
no practical value to either
team. Indeed, it cttuid do serious
harm, to the Soots’ World Cap
chances, since it comes only 72
hours before they meet Iceland
in what is now. a crucial quali-
fying tie.

England's friendly versus the
US in Los* Angeles on June' 16
is equally insupportable except
on financial grounds. ,

I share the view . 'of several
dub managers that the England
squad, faring a season that
begins a week early on Aug. 17

and ends demandingly with, the
World Cup finals, should be
allowed to start - their short holi-

day as early as possible.

In my opinion, that means they
should, be released when the
eminently .sensble three-match
visit to Mexico -ends. on June 12.

Signs of- stateness

-Mb’- Bobson- rated toe -case -of

young Trevor -Steven, who . tired

.sfguifrcantfy- io Budti&rcst, as an
example of .excessive .. calls

made on England players. “He
has to play .nine games for
-Everton^ndarly a" quarter of a
League' programme—ia three
weeKK,” said the manager.
Others—notably Bryan Robson,

perhaps toe most . important
member of the squad—also
seemed to me to be showing
signs of staleness.
- Ordering them to stay in

training an hour longer than is

absolutely necessary this summer'
is not toe best way of guarantee-
ing' an eager return to work in
early. July at .toe start of the
most important season in their
lives.

Gola League

WealdsUme tvakitig
By PETER ERNEST*- ..

tykALDSTONE.could he dose
- to . clinching the v Goia
League diampionship tonight
without kicking a hall—or they
may have to wait until Monday
before

.
knowing their fate.

This is the intriguing situation
pionv faring toe leagueleaders as
they approadr toe season’s fin-

ishing post in a three-horse race
with secomtolsced Dartford and

f-third team Bath.

For toe Somerset side play at

"Enfield
' tonight knowing. - that

victory will put them on 99 points

—the same nqmhfer as Wealdstone
—a ad, another two points from
their last match at home .to

Kuocorn tomorrow would give

them s total of 61.

BTgr score needed
WOaldstone would then have to

Win Two points from their last two
fixtures-’^both away, to Kelteriug
tomorrow and Barnet on Monday
^to clinch .toe title wi a super-

ior .goal difference. But should
Bath dr'aw. or lose tonight, toe

Middlesex- team, tide contenders
afU season, will need -only one
point to

.
be sure

.
of

.
-beating

Hartford.

League newcomers Hartford,

now on 57 points (one ahead ox

Bato) can. finish with 50 points

if they heat Gratesheafl at home
tomorrow. But to win the title
they would need a big score to,

overcome Wealdstone’s better
goal, difference.

Weakfstaue also have to lose
their - awo'- remainmg fixtures*
-wlnle Bato would haver to win no
more than' three points from
their tum^ matrixes.

. Bath, kept their championship
hopes alive when two goals by
David Payne gave them a H
Chreeppiut - viotary at Boston
United on Wednesday. At the
same time. Wealdstone, with an
equaliser by Lee Holmes, were
being 'held 1-1 at home by
Frickley. ' - .

'

home' away
P WOLF AWOIFAhS

Wldstoae. 40 S S 5 51 06 3 1 2 £322159
Danfiwi 41 7 7 6272310 6 52V 2.1 57
Bart 40 IS 1 4 3021 6 7 721 26 56
Nvneini 41 13 a 0 5S 23 5.6 9 26 29 55
Altmctata 4112 2 632l« * 4 9 3* 26 54
Scarboro -41 10 7 4 3S 28 7 5 8 32 40 53

K4diW 41 8 4 1 40 35 9 4 8 .n 37-51

En&eM 4010 « 3'42 34 6 6 93634 50
TdTMd 41 10 7 3 35 22 5 7 4 2* 31 49

priddef-. -41 n 3 6 3T2S 6-4 10 3644 49
Kcnenv 41 9 '6 5 3721 $ 6 9 MJ7 48
NibVie* 418 4 82019 7 7 7382748
Maid huc 4110.6 4 3622 5 6 10 20 27 r
Bolton .4110 S 6 43 32 5 5 10 24 30 45

-
' 5 2920 6 4 1023 30 45

627-21 6 6 . H 211 26 45
7 39.31 212' 7.29 3* 43

6 23 20'S 7 - 9 22 15 42
6 2? 25 5 4 121940 39

_ . . 92*32 S 511 26 48 3d

40. 5 6 10 27,41 2 6 II 20 39 28

41 4 710 26 36 2 315 16 49 24

Barnet
Runcorn
WcyiDtb
Barrow
Dttgnhm
Woterr-

Yooffl

40 8
41 6 9
41 12 1

41 6 I
40 7 6
41 7

, %.
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Rugby Leagne - .

Ford ready for His 6
filial

9 exam

fe -

By PAUL RYLANCE
VLTIEN; Mike Ford stepsn

out for Wigan against

Hull at Wembley tomor-

row in the Silk Cot Chal-

len£e Cup finaL he will

face the most difficult task

of his young: life.

The headv atmosphere of the

special occasion will not unduly

bother Ford, a cheerful sarug^

&
« Se best No . 7 in the worw.

Hie deetinatiori of •}“ j™*®'
could »“!i 'i£?a£
frontalion. and Ford. iar i™u

being nen-ous, -s ^
sr^oE srt—»

3rito fared no bettor-

Senior rugby doubt

Sterling i.

threat to I^four months

la play senior
^

rufio. *, .

.

Fjrd round totnse' wj( advised
hae. Even i«hit Lard7^

.jga-jg.'W^ a'a

Mike Ford., . /faces the best No. -7 in- the world

1-aaa^-us.g
injured. The coaches, -^au

Mclaacs and Colin .
aarke. b»d

no. opdou hut to give Ford his

chance, and he was such ia

that he became « per-

manent fisture.

Since then it has been rostt

all the way for Wiga»j tooogh

Ford is modest enough to pomt

out quickly that h is. Promotion

also happened to covnade with

ihe arrival at Central. Park of

Brett Kenny, the brilliant Aus-

tralian Test stanu-ou.

‘Superb player
1

Ford said:
“ Brett is a

.

superb

nlavcr and has been a great

Selpto me. He^is always en*

courafiing and advisag and 1

ing

“I know Kterliag- is a great

•player. I saw. him have tr<>

mendoos games when Hnirplayed
Castiefora in. the semi-final, but

he is a team player- like myself

and doesn’t get involved in per*

spnal duelf.' 1 wiB be doing my
best to- give--him so much to-

worry about. that he won’t have
titnef to ‘tongerouA’*

''

. Ford does have one advantage
over Sterling. - He has played ait.

Wembley before, -in 1WT, when'
Oldham Boys woo the -Schools

Cup, 105. Their opponents were

• Wembley's 50th Bngby League
Challenge Cup final, between Bull

and Wigan tomorrow, is a 97,-000

gell-OUt. Receipts of £750,000 wiB
be a world record for . Rugby
League, ..'

PLAYERS
RALLY
TO HAND
. By KEITH PETERS
fiENlpR. members of the

Republic of 'Ireland
squad were yesterday pre-

parfog - to - rally to the
essastance of Earn Hand,
their manager, for tbe
second time in six mopths
after Wednesday’s score-

less draw against Norway
in DhMml
Ireland's poor performance Is

almost certain to lead to World
Cup

.

rfrrrinaritin and
.

pressure
for. . Hand’s reri^aation is

already mounting.
A similar crisis . materialised,

after November’s defeat in Otio
when only toe intervention of
Iiauf Brady, .and Frank Staple-
ton toe captain, in an unpreced-
ented show- of player power,
headed off a, concerted move for
Bunri'c dismissal

Stapletoft again headed ;toe
support after Mr Hand, viably
shaken, bad spoken of resign-
ing , immediately after Wednes-
days game.

No lack of character
** There are no easy solutions to

a problem, which confounds a
lot of people in football—cer-

tainly not toe managers’ immedi-
ate resignation," he raid.

“To walk .away now would be
to surrender and. Eom Hand
does not lade character."
- For afi the loyalty in toe
dressing room, however. Hand
stiR faces considerable problems
in trying to win toe confidence
of those who called for his
removal in Novembri*.
The. Republic's -next. World. Cop

assignment is against Switzerland
in Dublin on June -2 and in the
present climate of disappoint-
ment Hand’s position is certain
to come, nndqr .increasing scru-
tiny.- ...
_ WORU) -CUT. (Grow *>. — Soviet
Union -4, Switzerland- O.

• GROW 6 TABUS “•

- _ - f W b r r A
Swlto-rtand ,4 a .1 a« s SB ' 4 1 a 1
UonnjBrtC - - • 5. ^ O 1

Ro^of Ireland 4 { * r f * 3
. Roimbatng BnMnj—

J

bh a; Rep. of
Ireland Switzerland. S: Denmark v
U S S R. 11 ! SwOzettaur v Rip. gj
Ireland. 85: US SB r Danmark- Ott.
8 : Denmark v Switzerland. -l«: No*

w

ay
v Demnatlc: USSR v Ren. of Ireland;
M: U-B S R v Norway. Kw. 13: -Rep.
or Ireland v Denmark; Switzerland v
Norway. — '

#
***
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Southern League

HILLINGDON
SEEK MOVE

By NEIL SCOTT
Hillingdon. who.- narrowly

missed promotion to toe Premier
Division of the Southern League,
are now concentrating, on- nego-
tiating a move to a new ground
next season. .

Their present .premises, the
-Leas Stadium, has been sold for
development and so -have to
move after 51 years — though
toe/ expect to retain, use of tbe-

clubhousc.
Hillingdon, beaten only ‘twfo*

at home In the Southern Division
this- season; hope'- to switch to
the neighbouring Hayes Stadium,
which . is owned by toe local
counriL if, the - deal goes
through. Hilfiiagdort may have to,

transfer their fiDodlights to the
new venae, which is pre-
dominantly used

.
for athletics

ahd has not seen regular, soccer
for some years.
Attempts to agree mergers

with other ' dubs- have not
worked out, so Hillingdon have
to move fast ;td ensure their.

League membership, next season.
Alan Humphries, the dab

manager, whose contract' nuts
out tomorrow, said: ** We had
a good season and I 'would be
very upset if the dob dies.

Somehow, we most keep going.”

MILLWALL LOSE
AYLOTT CLAIM
A Football -League- commis-

sion - has rejected .
Millwall’s

Haim that Luton* owe them
£37500 over toe double transfer

of Trevor ,-Ayiott. He went, from

;

M&wall to Luton.- for £&5£0D
two years ago and Mfliwafl were,

dne for half, the prot if Luton 1

resold him.
. Millwad claimed, that Ayiott

.

was valued at £i00j000 when
transferred -from, Luton to-

Crustai Palace last: summer in

part exchange for Vince Hilaire.

Luton said the Ajiott valuation,

was still £65j300-

FOOTB.4LL PtmJRES
Kick-off 7J0 ual«j stated.

division; ,xt

Cassia v Charbon t7.45) •»«.»

-- division ni
Wigan t Doncaster ..',

York t BothWham.

Bingham will Back

troubled Stewart
By MICHAEL CALVIN .

rpHE probtems of Iaa Stewart, potentially one of the

, . raost exciting players in British footha-H, threaten
to complicate Norrtera ireiaad's World Cup
challenge. •

7*An DcSIg Telegraph, Friday, 33

Show Jumping

Italy triumph as

Britain struggle
By ALAN SMITH in Rome .. > .

I
TALY’S show junipers rose to their greatest Heights

foV years when they took the Nations Cup at the

Rome International Horse "Show yesterday in front

of a sunbaked crowd

- His lethargic performance in
Wednesday's hesitant victory
over Turkey at Windsor Park
testified' to the strains of a
season dogged by disappoint-
ment. .

Drained physically by ' his
recent viral Blness — .-and weak-
ened mentally by the hiss of his.

first-team place at Queens Park
Rangers — Stewart will decide
the direction of ids career when
be returns to Ms native Belfast

in the summer.
! An unconventional character,
he is considering the offer of

a new two-year contract at

QPR. Bat, worryiogly, friends

suspect be has lost his enthusi-
asm for fibe game.
Brliy Bingham, -who bos

selected Stewart for Northern
Ireland’s fast 21 internationals;

hopes the pressure- will have
eased before the Group Three
qualifying campaign is .resumed
m Turkey on Sept 11-

L

“Ian has been a little low and
be didn't really do jnstice tq bun-
self on Wednesday, be 'admitted.

“ But he baa done «j well for me
in the past I’m ready to stand
by him.'"

Mr 1 Bingham, who . rates his
team's chances of reaching
Mexico as ” 50-50," believes the
World Cup wHI prompt PaC
Jennings to defer reliremeut,

- Focal point' ...

The return of Billy Hamilton,
the focal point of the Irish
attack, wfll help to-, compensate
for the absence of the suspended
Norman Whiteside for the start
of a. derisive aeries- of three
away matches.
‘ Whiteside, booked after scoring
twice, is now only five goals short
of the Irish scoring record. Yet
Mr Bingham, a devoted admirer
'of tiid Manchester United player’s-

competitive-instincts, is lentoted
to' play 'Bim' on toe’ left side of
midfleid. ;

:

;

'

"'
.

"bfbrmati gives pe a dflezraha ”
he saiA “ He will always

: get
. goals because of his wiU to win

—

but. In midfield we will benefit
from bis quickness of thought
and accuracy of pass.”

that included President

Pertini. ..

Op a day of upsets, France,

hot" favourites to win for the

seventh time in eight years,

were third, with Britain trail-

ing; fiftii of the six teams. •

Graziano MancineliL who has
frequently bceit on the' verge

of retiring because of a bad
back, showed his young com-
patriots the way with one time
fault on Karata.
ltalv went first, ahead of

Switzerland and France, and
that was the finishing order,

although at halfwav the French
were second with four faults to
the ri* of the home team, and
Switzerland on seven.

‘Big* course
Britain’s faie was riear from

the beginning. Harvcv Smith
said after walking the course
that ** it looked big enough ", and
so it rode, for Britain at least.

The first three, Robert Smith
on Olvmpic Video. Jean Germany
iMamlingo) and Geoff Billington

iPreachan>. each had two fences
down, nnd Robert added half a

time fault.

Harvcv Smith jumped the first

. eigth fences well on Sanvo Tecii-
' nolbgv. but he- hit three of the

last four and had the discard
score, as be did in the second
round.
On lv the Belgians made equally

Saunders reveals his

harsh image hurts
:W

.W
. OX) many in pobcer. aftte realisation that Bon Saunders

• is <ra iiie verge of returning'to rte -Ilftt-Oivision.
' is as comforting as -discovering that an'invading ‘airiny

. is 'about .to "" pillage' - the
local* shopping centre/-

That Birmin'ghanfs manager
Is responsible' forr.bne of the
seasons most '« tinder-rated

achievements is -overlooked in
the> anguished rush to question
his principles.

Mr SauDdectf sides are func-
tional rather than flamboyant
and. by unasbamedSy elevating
physical endeavour to the status
of an essential virtue, he is open
to toe accusaitfoh of being a re-

pressive force in toe game.

But his allies, delighted by a

recovery -after, last season's em-
bittered exit from the top flight,

believed he is -piHoried for being*

a realist, the understandable pro-,

dnet of a ruthless environment'

' Honest and straight* *.

He is resigned to the debate
being resumed, if Birmingham
ensure promotion by defeating

Cardiff at St Andrews tomorrow
os expected.

Mr Saunders stresses
.

he is
11 not interested in bow people
describe me,” but when toe mask,
of - stem professionatism Slips it

becomes clear liiat he feels mis-

understood.

He says; Tm.nothing like the

harsh person some people make
out -to be. Tm hofle^ and stravgbt

with, mv players and, unfortun-
ately, otoers don't like my. blunt

aWjoa^mire professionaltsm

—

and that. means doing your best

at all times to improve yourself

and . help those around you. 1

refuse to cheat and take toe easy
way out."

‘ Tremendously satisfied 1 '

Weaker characters- would have
seized toe ready-made 'excuses
during a season Mr Saundcri
terms as “a series of minor
miracles™.

"

Forced to manipulate toe trans-

fer market bv tbe dub's acute
financial problems, he -has shown

a profit of znorq^han £500,000--
as well as investing in tbe cut-

price-, talent of men such at David
Seaman, -Ray Ranson and Wayne
Darke.'

• —
;

-.

He has used’ 32 -‘different

players. 'without aisruptingT
l

'toe
team's progress', and now;

.
with

reward in reach; is ready to per*
roit himself the .luxury - of con*
tentment.

i He warns; “ We’ve still -got to
complete the' job. but -Tm tre-
mendously. satisfied yiith what we
have-done-:Tm;also "proad of the
Fad toatTm respected- — that’s
all T-want, tij® -*hd of the. starv."

• iVpCHAEL CALVIN

is recoj
By COLIN DRYDEN

ROBIN HERD, who was yesterday awarded the Duke
x

of Edinburgh's Designers’ Prize, is « remarkable

sportsman and engineer who aot Oniy is the-mfcstenmna

behind the. March. Indian-

apoiis 500-winiiarig racing
(

'

cars but' Connected with

. tbe success of Concorde,
'

the supersonic jet airliner.

Herd, 45, could have played

cricket' for -Worcesterdiire, and .

he represented’ St Peter’s Coh •

lege, Oxford, at rugby, soccer, *

cricket, rowing, hockey,, Mwo
tennis, golf, badminton, water ?*
polo and chess. He admits he
rejected county cricket because •

.he felf a- damaged ligament.- V,
(-could- end lus-career-^as a .fast. >

'bowler. -t . .

He. also took his year's best -

Double First in Rbysu^ «nd_^
.

;

Engineering at Oxford, which led.
,

•

almost inevitably, to yesterday’s |.
*

award. .

"As Prince Philip said, in pre W-v-a®.:

s2sf#jnmiiBSi' : w*«w - *.* ?™,h?r

Engineering cars: “Such results well -deserved honour
could' only have been achieved
.with exceptional: desiai.. talents,-

experience and leadership-

POW GAME
ManrtjesCer’s Doited and City-

will play their . first derby for
2't years in a home testimonial
for Paul Power, toe captain at
Maine. Road. The game is
scheduled 'for Monday, May 20,
if

. United are not Involved- in
an FA- Clip Final replay with
Evertoa. •

•
.

1

FOOTBALL RESULTS
WORLD CUp. Etirnpran CHHHr Cra*K
, 4: Balsaris 2. France 0 (Sobn>.
European OnallT Group 6 : USSR 4.

Sivltrarland O fMoscnw).
NORTHBRN fKEM; LGE. -Tanuleh S;
BingorO-^« 1 1cc* 4. Morten u hr. i.

COLA ICE.—RntKOro 1. CoflcM 1,CENTRAL JLCe.—Dir. 1 : Drrbv *-.

Commj _0 — KBwffleJM Wed 3/
ShrifirW t'ld 3.

1 ‘ ** .
BfiBlrr O, SorMnw O—

Bmr tr Auton p—oMbro l, mum
Xtv. 0,

KanvICB- Pitare o. ' hriahiotr

0—

Fanummlb 0. Chrtw U—OPR
2 , Mum D—Heading O, Furhorn

MlCuCvO^ln^il(MUJLlt\i LGE. —

•

LtWHr Cnp. Mmi-lnrl: Rlokr 2.

.

_ WaKUl 1 iieter nw lim*i
GREAT MUXS WESTQL\..ICK. —

Prftu m». nrbdpl Mann- lain 9.
PJjmooUi ArB 2 4.-
MangouHald S.

WEDNESDAY IS IATE RESIT.TS
FOOTBALL COMB.-r*MiU»aII 1- . In lota

1

—

W>«t Htm 1 . Blnninnhafti 1 .

CENTRAL LGE.—-Dir. Ii SlinCbrMtt
LHd 6 . H«tden6cu 0.

SOUTHERN LGE — iTrtta. . ON-:
Gwhrnluni 2, FWht" a^wwlry V.

.

Tarrham O — FoOmtont 4. . AP
LcmlngFott 0 .

-yESTERDAY’S NH RESULTS

it

•
' • * Drvisxox tv*

Colchester v-^winfea ...— —

.

HRllltt v Hereford

Snathend v Rochdale ..—
GOLA LGE—Enfold v 8*rh.
SOUTHERV LGE. — Prtarttr Dlr.i

R-S. Kmlh«mglOQ v Clwhnafanl.
Bredhnd Cl Eiotsa v RScRMm.
FOOTBALL COMB, — taw'WB • V

JppvtidL -

RCCn LfiL-HFUtU V fvrtawa
tat Wnidsiaiifi).

HEREFORD
Cdu:, Ftku

- .2.15 ra«sH». tutieli 'April rrlnn (J.
Dnaswi 1S-8F1 1; Tro«‘*re- nU0-5Ql S:nkrmn« 13-1* 5. TO .ran. II. 21 .

K. 51, -15L iP.-Wluer, LwnbOUm-)
Totn; vn, C5-S0: plneas, CI-90-.
Ja^4p. Jtl -SO: TJual ftw;

.
44-90.

SPSF: £8 -OS. NR; tile Ib TP* Skj.

Z45 12m ;hdtoi Suckstam^c. Sniife.
-3j 1: UMM> 5S. DprhB. To-ii a;.

iw_ lW «a. 3. . o:x*iu, zs-u s:.
20 .

'rata KortMm FlUO 9-4 F. 51,' M.
iMra M. Bcvaa. UU»n .Tei«:
Wfo. E5-40: ptaw, £*!lO. -£1*90.

-60; Dual 1’CML £609 -SO. SPSf:
7 -SB. NR! No Fluke, Saddam,
3.20 (S'zdi Vow 'ea»:. Hnpa End

IC. Junes. 1-l-an. l: Bsaroeftth; ($-n,
2 ; TaHprand- lB-17. 3. B HP- 4L 51.
<R. fottiagten.)- Tetei Win. £2*50;
oUrss, £1-10, £2-30. £4-30. -D<m}
Ftui 46-39.. SPSFt R1«*71.

3.s* r5in Iflfcjeap ’«b>: Cvmtr^Otbk
ic. Mans. -M-1J. Nance ..Brett
120* 11 . .2; HarfoOe- (9*11. 3. S nt-
Uwrplnti 5-2F- ' IOL 61. "K. BKhop.l
7o:«: win. esa.-so: plates; £4-ao.

rca?t;

4.05 (5m If hroap hdle); Fatrooru

land Generator (16*iv 4^17- ru. Bardaev
,
5F.-Hd. 51. OL Jnekas, Abberlepi^ToM-.

fWlB. £lP 50: ' Placet. 1£5* BO. ,43-50,
£ 1 * 20 . £5-90. Dual- PCM.: tfifl-40i
SRSFj £J97*99,.T»'Ha»s «697.-*4..
.4^5 (2»iH 'ew.* - Rag; - (Mr j.

WralbnU. 1 1-3> 1: ' Jack- tt An IVadci
8:- HMWBda.Jntt a14-31 S-

13 ran- >*1. 41. m. WonMng. Nr-irport
PagndO. Tdie: WtB. £5*20: Nxa,
£1*60. Eij^SO. . £1-90. Dmd.l'tatt:
£1-60. 6 PSF: £7*85.

5.45 (3«an 'dd: Mode* OatradJ
(Mim G. Armptagw. 33-1) 1 : KOreeHa
19-2) 4i Stager SlroisW (6-4R 3. 15
ran. i r*i, a». (D. Bell. Baumrv/.
loie; wrn. £21-60; P'uca, £4-90.

ttsffr ftWh.*- - :

JJJ5 (2m dan* WWW GoattJe fMr
C. BTOOkl, 4*7F) . 1 ; Uolrmoar NOT]
(8-11 3: temfo Taro 125-11 5. 17
an. li*l.. 51. Jf. Wtounv LaznbQnnH.

Toir: Vtfta. ttJOs. £«*,- £ 1 - 10 ,

ffiStF-tip &&' ess

WINCAJYTON
Gotwr: F».«#'

5.45 ism Mini ; CnuJM or jar fC.
Bradley. 11*31,0; .Tfcp u^ww io-o
Dnaon Miw li-lli 3. 21 rtn; jL &T.
U. OldL Tote: Win. C5-&0; placro,-

£1*90. 41-TO. Duai text;
£6-10l 61fR £19-55. N.M7: Slftasa.
Boy Piper; 1

"

6-15-. (2m 5f 'dor. fanuand'-Patace
fP. BErton. 4=3F* 1 : Roouny . Count
<14*11 3. Water. Itaek 5...S jan.
II. 151- ID. GaodolfoL _Jo«e: Win.
£l-70r rtnero. .£1*20. £8-60. Dual
F'eart: £6 *20. i £9-67. N-fta-s
LndrTrRaira. Qurorta.. . ^ ..

fi.45 - *Sn». Tf A': wile hbi_im.
Ayilifv, s-2» "ir Grtininalpn f4-6FI 3;
Son of OuLtr OS-M-fl-.B lsn.-|ij. 1'-

fN. .
AyOfiri. Tore: _Wln. .£7-00; place*.

£2 * 20 . £1-00. £S-W. UBal. > can:
is-Sa: 4»BB> ! £7-16> N.R *1 Black
Rod. . 1 .. - .

7.35 C2ni h*eap nairR JwHaaWaiica-
<M, Basra ni.' BS-11 1! Jack R:>n»rv
13.IJF1 2:- arolhlag B*e, -5*1 JTi 3;
nUnenUiDc Oskvlm . i35-3 ) .

* M J»p-
51. 21* 1 - n*6» P. Wroi-- TMes Win.
£3*6-00; nJacro, r £1-80. £l ;70^ .*iS-1Ji.
35^50: .DuJP K’raq*. f68*60. SPSF:
£99 * 79.‘-TtUkwI : ,

YH1 Sr 30 »

7.45 On n'cap *cW-V- Uaeforot- 18.-

fo Haan. *-l»«li BpartW'. Cad rt-1), 2r

as. miS3P*j=‘
Lean: ~ £19-70.
TriSaU £124-89.

' 8.15 -'2»*n» ft
1

Spirit (C-_ pawn,
B-Mkl* Carotta-

25-H- j; GoMrn
DtSdno Hs*H 8 : Et-CRo tSMI S:

m.-.; •Tow: Wirt

£8 - aO: Do* 1 F'CIU CSOSjaa: SP^:
£572-95! Trltast £16.'257-34. :

Ray Proaaax. .
•

ICE HOCKEY
WORLD CH-BVUP RELEGAllaV

FILAY-OFP W- Germany 4,

E. Gonminv .1* .

. CYCLING
TOUR OF SPAIN-—0»h v—

*

ratio*) : A- fie W ro> fibra
stage HSI

- - — - — .alum) 6ini
42-15.: 1- BrttbS pladM; 6 . kelly
(IrrlDod). . 19-almimi babtmd.- • ISO,1 uriDuu/i -*

OmrodU' Km Cahawany.

hraw weather of the event and

at halfway- were in • last place,

with even ’the Brazilians,' who all

except Nekoa Pe'.sou- Jack much
European experience, ahead <u

Britain.
_ . . :

' Biltington clear

In ' ihe second round Olympic
Video diid' Technology cam had
three fences down, 'but' Miss
Germanv and Mandingo got as

far .
as the la^t before making

their onlv mistake, and then
Billington and Preariian .pro-

duced Lhc sole faultless British
round.

Though thoroughly deterred.
Billington's dear was all tun
late and sadlv reminiscent of

intemaiional ski-racing, where
most people surround Hie
winners while a lew of us wait
to see where, the British are
placed.

Although Man tineHI hit one
second-round fezicc. the next two
Italians. Emilio Puricelli

.
on

Impedouni and Bruno Scolari on
Jiis Olvmpic horse, invau d’Or.
went clear, so that Gcorgm Nuti
witii Silvano. who hod been
'clear first time, did not need to
jump again.

In Nuti's absence the onlv
double dear of the competition
came from Philippe Guerdat on
Pvbalia, enabling the Swiss to
overtake the fading French.

NATIONS* eCPs Italy (auK*. t:
^wltufluri 11. 2: Pranro 1b. S: Bntrli

SOU, 4: Britain 40'*. bi BcUtoa 48 1 *.

b.

Motor Racing

Herd’s design talent

with his designers' prize.

Work on Concorde

The highly-gifted Herd, who
had been fared aj a school-leaver

with the choice of playing county
cricket -of taking up an - open

'scholarshi“p in - inathematibs, be-

came a civS servant on leaving

Oxfordr-doing research on .Con-

corde's -engines 'at the National
Gas Turbine Establishment.

. . While enjoying bis.work pit the

supersonic jet; he preferred to he
part of 'a small team, so when
an .opportunity came to join the
fledgling Bruce McLaren Hating
he could not refuse, because
motor sport had always been hid

first love.

His- work on the cars "that
dominated the Can-A M - sports
racing car series was a foretaste
of what was to come some years
later in a form 'of raring even
closer . -to . American . hearts—

). Indianapolis.

Hr had - a spell working with
Keith Duckworth on the Coswortb
four-wheel drive -grand prix car

for Jim Clark.
.

But the double
world champion was lolled in
1968 and the- 4 x A Formula One
car was overtaken by. other
developments.

Taking: on the world

AH this experience and
1

ex-
pertise was leading up lo the
project which in 1969 set the
world of motor racing 'back on
its heels. - - -

• Four young men—Bobin. Herd,
Alan Rees, Max Mosley and
Graham Coaker—set up a com-
pany to build racing cars- and
take on the established teams,
like = Lotus. Ferrari, BRM,
Brabham, Cooper, McLaren - and
Matra.

vi'de a car fpr- the gifted but
unlucky ^Cbris -Amon, -who" won
none of his. .96, grands prix,

despite starting iff times from
tbe front rowr - - '

It up* " decided - to call tbe
company

.
March, from an ana-

gram of the initial letter .of the
live /principals’ sureMate, includ-

ing Am an. .'The' alternative was
Charm,— but, fortunately, March
was -preferred.

First victory

Triple world champion Jackie
Stewart gave March their first

victor>’ in a non-works March 701
in the 3970 Spanish Grand prix.

In 134 races.- there were lo; be
only two more, but March came
third iu the Constructors’ Cham-
pionship in their first and second
seasons.

' They were , neverW do so ii-eil

again in .Formula .One; buftoere
were " plenty of successes for
other Herd designed cars.' in

Formula ' Two and. Formula
Three. j
For such a small and =. in-

experienced .young company.
March did remarkably, well, -.but

as Herd' aavss "We tried' to' do
too much and' we never bad any-
thing like- enough- money tor- do
it with". But times-have changed
since March ran a twpear
grand prix team on a £96,000
budget. .

The Bicester . factory now
employs ISO people producing
cars mainly for vastly expensive
Indianapolis raring.

March cars, with; ior;bo-cbarj;ed
Cosworth engines, won the event
in 1985 and 1984„ while 29 of the
S3 qualifiers, for last -year's race
were HcTd designed.- All thq 14

Tbe original idea was to pro- finishers ivere Marches.

DIRECTORATE OF TECHNICAL SERVICES

RECREATION
MANAGEMENT'.

:

£18,170-£19,2}3 + Lump Sam Car Allowance

Assistant Controller (Recreation) -

- This new post has been created as a result of .a major „

restructuring of the Directorate and heralds a new' approach .i

to innovative recreation management ivithin this outer

London Borough, possessing extensive, areas of -Green Belt.

The Assistant Controller •l-Recreation} will be responsible

.Tor..the- efficient arid effective management- of -Parks; Open
Spaces, Public Swimming Baths, Sports Arena and the

Cemeteries' and Crematorium. He /she wiil-repory^to- the

Controller of Engineering Servides, who, in : addition, is

riKporisible for the Works and E^ihewlnfLCroups.

.

. —Applicants -must -have- at. Jeast iive year's proven '3
managerial experience-'- in a • filmtbr.i sanioc "position, v

'Candidates should
-

also -bo *Ne -to demonstrate a . flair for V
anticipation and innovation -as'-wefl a*- success- in staff and
public relations.. Local Government .experience would be
useful, 'but is less important than the . person?) -qualities -

o'f drive and enthusiasm.' Ref: piCk j

.

Application forms and further particulars from the bersonnef -J
Officer, Room 35.

' Ravensfield House, Tbe Burroifgiic, -4

Hendon London IW4 ,4BEL Telephone 01-202 82&2 Ext.
*

4S1 101-202 6602 outside working hours).

Closing Date: 24 May, 1985.

mwBhomBppksSons
fmmnQlsterod
PSifitotfpecipto

UtoOnBOROUGHi
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Italian Open Golf

TORRANCE IN

LEAD AFTER

RECORD 65

.#1 W''

By RICHARD JAMES in Milan

A MASTERLY seven-below-par 65 on the

**. two-year-old Molinetto course in Milan

swept Sam Torrance into a two-stroke lead in

yesterday’s first round of the £S7;000 Italian

Open.

His course-record round, more importantly, left

his three chief rivals — Sandy Lyle (69). Severiano

Ballesteros {70) and Nick Faldo (74) — with a lot of

e-

the quarter- —

v

•‘58*

By 'JOHN PARSONS in Hamburg

rjiHKEE days after being beaten in the final round

A. of. thft oualifvinff event Jan Gunnarsson, theA of.. the qualifying event, Jan Gunnarsson, the

least-heralded player in Sweden's formidable lawn,

tennis empire, yesterday,—~_r . . _ . „ *.

.a*'A

reached- the q u a rte

r

injury »r Britain's Stephen Shaw. ? -

So Gunnarsson hardly shed any. *-.*

finals of t&e. Ebel German ^ m,1 “
Open by defeating de- Against Aguflera who plajrd

fending, champion Joan cS
Aguilera.

, .
. . *ag«* uJlMS

.V

V"

Though surprising and reel, but also warm sunshine on

richly justified, the 7-6, 5-7, his tack- More often than not

7.5 .victory by . Gnnqarsson,
wmds

fed
?
IT .^h

SPTr^
breaks in the final set, was Gunnarsson, wir© was forj

’ is*?'"’

wsmpwt

not Quite the stunning tun ate lo the end. He moved Mats VsTi lander .

y™J
mstv oppM to die decisive match-point by- top seed had .unexpected

achievement it may seem, Am era mb whhground to make \ip;

Torrance, who snapped up First round
an eagle and four birdies in jwgg.

iC(TiBdal . M . ^
Corinn.e Dibnah, leading the Ford .Qassic.'lournathent .at Woburn, .lines up;

the putt' with the help. of her caddie at.the iStb-hqle. Gunnarsson toicr <u> » *«•* »•«•«»— —— • — , _

arsat a ;wjvT'Z&a
j . , ij ;i • i*.. 4- v:«iinr sine.

reaching an Aguilera lob wMi
is the frame of bis racket, and tpe difficulties.

.. ,
w

. iv . i a f—J» ADtiminn n_pn»udi. ni <ww
the la^t eight holes to be «nm n:.«a

home, in 30. seemed to rise Oulra* iS»n ni.. j. CtrtULurv* *»«<«»».

to the challenge, of partner- eo^M^'r'uirn' 'i <aaim. i. ^auiad*

in« fellow Scot Lyle. c!i&
F vie, ‘iftcr picking up two

IS<1
'1"' 1, J ' “****

birdies, was actually three ahead
eafJlc three al llie Uth and lhcn

aflrr Torrance Found water to coUecUn* birdies at four of the
take sly at the long fourth. next five holes.

He treated ihe bumpy greens
note in one that u-pn* rausins no end of

Eagles take Marvin to two

behind Dibnah

earlier they would, have.

U>

A^ usual, with issues having aseeded Aguilera* but higher
Guflnnrsson** surcess meant As usual, with issues having a

than three of ^beplayers who
rtiat alJ fonP .^f the Swed** more than one side to what,

were- originally seeds here. players survived, although top admittedly Is "au nnlortunate

It- was' only because he missed serf Mats- Wi'ander and. to a story. ‘ ^
the • entxv deadline, during a lesser extent, Henrik Sundstrani. sw m. : M- '

remarkable chain of arcumstan- hoth had unexpected difficulty. *3 LaS£?,
p m1

f" tun* VspiiiJi 6-3 . 6-8:

j

ces which have worked pul per- _ _
iecmooti ^ ....—

u

» *--»-

He treated ihe bumpy greens
nuiC in one (ha, were causing no end of

™ B™S«ro«
t“,

nd”
t

Mdo7 triple-

Lth
- „ hi nnri i Putted three times—with a

frm tn
h
w^a^I OCO' noncha1ence bDrn of whal he him‘

I X
h

R
m a £ ,OCO

*elf described as an "inner
J & B Rare Jackpot.

arrogance."
Both men birnicd the want and ..

ninth but Torrance left his rival LT0^^i,^l.
cc • "ho

J?
a ntd

rii?

.

rasping after holing a oO-root philosophy on such surfaces is

putt Irora oFF the green for bis ' s'mP£
.

lo ta
? f

0

,
(hr hole and hope some putts

I Fall in. explained: “ I don't just

{think I'm capable of being the
best in Europe, i firmlv believe it.

By MICHAEL WILLIAMS
fpWO eagles in the last four holes vaipUed Venessa

' Marvin into the most ch'aUertsing posiiaoa w. -ttbe'

ForiJ Women's Classic at Woburn yesterday, herseeond

. /.jV •*.

round of 71 taking her to
— —

'
.

^1,0. nf the f,ersclf since her ball came ’to-
witlHil two Strokes of the

-rest. only-18 inches from, the flag.

I A

SS-SaBH'SiS .®S WestphaL
3

m

^urfi
"

S^
.

replacement for Sweden’s re- Attacking at eVery opporurutr. SO KASY FOR
arranged Davis Cup-tie. in Cftile, but in the end perhaps a shade

% he felt it would be more sensible to extravagantly for jua own »T » xtt» i rmT mr A
to stay playing on ebsy,. rather good. Westphal also staged a NAVKAHLUVA
than switch back to cement for diailengertg receverv from 1-4,

. ona week.' 4-5, with his own serve to come. Martina Navratilova, 1*e top
*

'

in the second^ set . seed, and Helena Sukova, seeded
Fortune smiles . He also led 2-0 in the third. No. 3, won easy second round

'P Even in this resoect. luck was before the cool Wilander eased victories yesterday »t the

on hLs side. Bad“fSerSak?l bis game into a higher level, of £L20/X)0 Houston women’s tennis

one place higher in the world,, accuracy and control, to wn tournament. •

-c'\' he would have qualified' straight +6, 6-4, M. Navrai^
D ' a

c«-Sl
e
^.o

into the Las Vegas, draw, and . ... Texan Anne Srmrfa 6-3, 6-1, and

: ^ then not been allowed to switch Decisive Victories • Sukova,

to - Hamburg „ , . , k Lori MoNerf. of the United
ip uamour*.

. Sundstrom beat another West
G-2. B-5-

By. the fame be faced Marco German, Andreas Maurer. 7-5.
fn othe7 Second round matches

;l!. Ostoja in the last, qualifying 7^# )D a amteh interrupted for c-k-:,,- Gales, of Yogosiavra, Jibe

ri\L rouud, both players knew, -.they nearly two hours bv rain, taking e
-

l2m^ seed beat Gretoberv Ruah,

y ouId »D-e*dy be in the mam
,ast foar ffame3 . and saving of the United States, 6-2, 6-3.

draw, one a$ a -lut^y ioser, foj- tw0 points, one a trifle fortuna- mrseeded RJise Burg-in beat' krwog the, withdrawal through teJy; otherwise would have
fcflow-American Stephanie Bebe

meant a third seL 1-6, 64, 64.

LTA SprinfE Circuit j1!® T*maini
5&.J

gnarter4ln«l
— 81 SB -

< pfacings were filled m decisive » sauth t-a t-i: h. Suian icwdu
- ; fashion, especially by Joakim « t- 2^^

• Nystrom against Jimmy Brown

iks * HQtGS StOI)& and bv_ Miloslav Mear. whose
j 6-i 6-o victory over fellow «.»

' vegas czsi.om . wef'S

Australian leader, Corinne • Then at the l«h, a drive and
1

„

Dihnah Pftrii hole became exactly tbgt =ijLMDnan. .at the former Yorkshire Cnrtis

Miss Dibnah slipped a Kttle Cup player and twice
,

Engliih.

and rh.it' s very different. - with a rather eratic 74 that in- ?m^teur champion hit a wedge

- 1 think it comes from playing eluded only five pars in IB holes, gjjg
70 vards stnilsht

in great tmirnnirents like the but sbe nevertheless began to aher ah’ outward hrff «r 37* -ft
•'

World series nod Master sri-somc- t3ke on Ibe look of someone ^Hermi outward

U,inS rubs off- who might toko a bit of catching, f™gttf Ao
lU
ffi

r
“Sa1:

a , 1 J»m The Australian is
.
noiv six two birdies in her -Uvward half

Anderson has bi under par -for the 3d holes, but of 34. It -was a reward for a Jot

He holed From six feet at the *6*™ a. number of good of hard- work daring’ the' winter-
'

12th, 15 feel for- a two at the Pr^f^rs 'c.
m

.
ra
?i? ,

of Basically a self-taught golfer,
1

1

15th. came out of a bunker lo Gillian - Stewart being three she was 6 dally driven -to ajHaten-. •

within eight icct for a four at
,i

^ «»»« of lessons frodi John
Ihe long 14lh. sank an 18-footcr Douglas, the bolder, four adn It. Hammond at Bkley. -Her- awing'
at ihe !3th and pitched to a yard Miss Alarvj.n was not the only be diagnosed as too flat, ana -a

!

for a three al the par four 17th. one to put in a spirited finish, slightly -more upright method 'has-
~ ,-i __ |-y Alison .Nicholas, who at bve feet given a Ikde more height ta her-

•

.
.Qjrinne.Dibrah... sinks'

S23S, hwLS JiSflSS JlrtL""
“ 0“ W-*" * Dibnah. Improves -abirdja putt at-the 18th.

pi olcs'-ional Massimo Mannelii,
. holed her seven-iron sec- Miss Dibnah has also improved

[

^

UJr .who ma.chcd his own previous ond from (35 yards and it lifted- considerably after instruction 'ikiS
V
i»i*course record to set up the her int0 a for Jourth place from chariie Earp at Rural- d"ve down^Jie 15th l£t

l chance of repealing an earlier w j(^ Douglas. Queensland, and though she had ^y--*n -P-ght irmt to the
rt.iti.ui Open Win. w

more birdies and boeevs than Jfreea “and.- abo played rt well

:

r * **t

Bales stops

Kratzman
LAS ' VEGAS £850 .000 . MBM'S

Czechoslovakian Libor Pimek T,Mmw.T-QiaBUfc_jM_ 1 ; v. Amtu-al

whs fuR of bludgeoning ground gfgj" ?swwin5' atTt.'

Sam Torrance . . .

inner arrogance.'

Roaer Chapman and Philip
P;:rkm. all of whose seven birdies
3-anc in the firs! II holes, are
among those on 68.

more birdies and boeevs than green -ana.- sue played it weu
.

' —r
be seeking revenge lor neteats wovrev*s

Late start pars yesterday, sbe nevertheless enough to have a good cbanCe Mark Kratzman may he the in Philadelphia and Rotterdam,
began .tfi' look .the, part. an eagle- _• The putt dnfted wnrid hmior lawn tennis daam- ,—.v,»- nSmu <u*.»

IVf UlZiniUL strokes
-

-
{CB1 brs . ^

Nystrom and Mear now meet. 6-4. r-6: e. TriMgwr nt

Bv uni FnWARDS and the1 Swede, seeded four, will £?• T*
R‘ ^ ’

By BILL EDWABUs
(]C seeking revenge for defeats wo\ne>rs Italian ra'Mf

Mark Kratzman may he the in Philadelphia and Rotterdam. *.£• Si;*.
wprid junior lawn tenms diam- During another day .

mostly <
?Sf“c«52rt

S
'

‘U

Yachting She, loo. was home with a it was. as Miss Stewart said.'Vlasy
|
hit by Misy Stewart most of ttie The Australian was aH.too

Dickson puts an end

to BeasheFs run
Army Sevens

7 dW her^ndly. KmoSis.a^ ^*££'5 '

cncri: .oci- Hu, hnl. k.rl V..MJ *TO._ ' • • - OF BllCS, VMIUSC. IROtf range W
ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon May 2

lapses -near the hole, hut she- -Murid Thomson' made up tS ftp
.

• perked up w-vJSi. -birdies, at- the ground' with a 71 which- aJ^ brought bun a -4^, -6-2. ,

• TT-fc. 11M. J 1C.L nh - -T, J • 1- WTQ. ...... •
. .

GUNNERS
• Ilth. 13th and ISth. all par' fives; rnchidedr-two eagles, one of them '

:
:• ’

bdFore her sixth bogey of the at the' first -Jubilation
' q'oickTv

.The ^rrey player admitted

round at the" 17th.' where tier tinned to disappointment with afterward*, that he had been
- second- -shot ran through .the three successive bogeys; but sbe mote than a urtle

_
ab
?

v

1

— * J • U_J" 1 i^.vr « ihij- firct mnlMirlif lintn kntrman

By TONY FAIRCHILD in Antibes

^HE Colin Beashel's unbeaten run ended in the Cham-
pagne Munun-sponsdred French match-racing series

in Antibes yesterday, when the New Zealander Chris

Dickson won their lOth-round

clash. . .a v : - .

The result
-

put Beashel of Aus-

STEWART
By VICTOR SWAIN

tratia and Dickson, competing
as a representative of the United
States, where he lives, level

fl-9. at the front of the eight
competing skippers.

The success by Dickson, winner
of ihe New Zealand matcb-racp
s-rie*, which preceded ihe
Antibes event, came right after
lie hjd notched his second wm
oCAinsl Harold Cudmo re. the
British representative.

After fresher breezes for the
fourth-day races — during which
thr weather mark boat sank, but
without danger to the occupants
— Cndnuirc last night again
faced a protest, from ihe Italian
representalive, Tiziano Nava.

49 Field Regimeat R A 26pts
Welsh Guards 0

her seventh, ol Che day. .aou the Sixty-five
.
players mj'alified for m^.m0i-e> .

only player who. looked rapaUa the third round on TM.aad better, - hadnf ratciiuig.ber was Misb Steivart. scormg-ttiat must be cast as dis-
* °oce

t>ir
0“^».

eHI
l:^ l-rL„„2

who had exchanged hB" white, appointing evdo if thertt was still
gone, -Bates- flowed -fag ground

“Ben Hosaa cap" for one of Sd^ of^winter spring i ifrokea. were eooal toita <*

pale Wue. * - • the ^dr: .
• Kratnnaii and. ie gutddy took

• -She declared herseif -quite -well
.

command.
satisfied with .her 74, having- sard

1
.' -2nd 'Rd- LEADERS Kratzman needed far greater,

the night before, rhat.ahe would > »t» «atnn flexHiiLty to .bre^“P ®at^ganje u£an he displayed. On the

the Welsh Guards, the holders, she was again in trouble, at the ;
face*

with cnmricina \n »*. Ilth, playing the hole in much isi—M. Mcotwwii1 m.s.i jp. 73. .
Bates now faces

surprising ease m t.»
. ^e manner she had. done the. ‘g£E SKr7A/S ' j. u Lundgren, of: Sweden,- --bi:

•• --- - • day before- after a. hooked drive.. sank 74 . 79: a. m 73; rival of the .winter sa_telli

The Gunners, big. strong. Then she was m a b'urtkcr - at o. jnea 75. 7*: a. lower iu.s.i petittons, for a place in

tough and fast, comprehensively the 12lh before taking three 154^.Fri««.a:.i.> .tb:- zi: *. jnow Each has won three of tl

outplayed the Guards, winning putts at the 'loth.
' - 74 . ao:- vg, v*. , meetings, but Bates -was i

by- three goals and two tries .10 birdie ipfiO^ ***>. &*ffU£!3L

faces P«er
Setv^tair great
satellite, com-

Disq unification
Harold Cudmore. hoping
to survive a third protest.

If Cudmore survives this, as
he did his second the previous
right, he will stand third on Rucbv Union
points while disqualification — ‘

unlikely, it sorras—would punt
him jomt-tbird with the French- 1 1 11 A A
men Yves Pajot and Michel ”
Tcu'cloiW

Paiot, relatively new lo match- FOR BR
racing, is skipper or ihe Frcncb
challenge tor the America's Cup. aridrend wh
which hav support from the

**™sci»a,

They encountered much closer
. T

opposition in - the quarter- and .. •••»-•
semi-finals against Depot Prince ArnalfUf JjOXJUD
of Wales Division and AHA —
respectively.

...
Stewart, big enough not to be T _ __ J

out ol place as a No. 6, had thr ff .fXYljftAXTi
kill and speed to use the ample AJI/,W4VII'
josession won bv his fonvards.
rle robbed the Welsh by scoring r * ->
two good tries in rhe first half 1 1 ]
aud converting them

-

both. LI
.
I

Filing wing
The Guards were unable lo win

enough ball lo mount a serious
challenge and their best work

i-w«» iiiiiffiiiinw .
ivas done in defence as thev

l vac miu/v.imi
! faced a confident team who

on \
by far the best and most

Bridgend, who have lost -0 { enterprising rugby of tbe com-

I
London may dominate

J ABA finals

ful the only time they oLavea

outdoors, at the. Cumberland Club

two weeks ago, and this g#re$

hjm more confidence-

Remarkable control
i

Low “D” will deepen and move quickly north-east
combining with Low “X”. Low “5" wifi, move east

WILLIAMS BACK
FOR BRIDGEND

rr-ewn ot Marseilles and a faeti- 1 games this season, need to end I petition.

copter rnmpanv.
i

on a high note with a home win Stewart wan admirably sup-

'Tie NT Olrmpic silver med.il- T" “
P°rtrd bv hi? *ntire team “

:•J due" lo hS Urain^nc
1

with
over Ebbw \ ale tomorrow. unknown quantity at the start

hi*, group's “ irial-horse.*
,S

Chal- .
The Brewery Field side were of the cnrnpemion — and had

lease 12, next month, against his defeated at Newbridge in mid-

By KEN MAYS * *

JJONDON will make -one of tflieilNggesf onslaughts, for

many yeats on the finals ^>f ' the Gpofge Wimpey
sponsored ABA .Orampionsllipe at Wembley Arena

tonight when they .will. :

have «ght representatives-
. I ne pairings

"in the 12 finals.- .... • • . - light-fly > m. camwen iFoinri

The Siyede dLsnuSsed Robin.

Drvsdale 6-5, W for hi* sh»
final .place with no real worries.

Lundgren’s compatriot, Cnnster
Aligardh. who heat the favourite

Simon Yool in cbe previous

round, continued his winning
way—but bad his work cut out-

to overcome Michael WaBwr
after 2 hours 13 minutes.

combining with Low “X”. Low “S” will move east
and deepen- Low “U” will move north-east and
deepen. High A” will move south-west and merge

with High “D*’.

BRITISH ISLES HOME AND ABROAD

The Welshman, a qualifier, led

bv a. set and 3-1 then lost rune
;

straight jjames.
I

At 2-5 in the final set, he had
a renewed life and fought- -back

|

to take the lead et 66. However.;
it was all in vain as he dropped .

the next three games to be
beaten 36, 6-5, 86. 1

. , - T r O Allgardh now face* Patrick
in tne i- auais. ... • .

- light-flyi M. Cawwen IFoinri v Hvnn, who dismissed his fellow

The London area .have lost * r, Australian. MitiiaeL BanxH, M.
. 1 .- r«..r. rtf f4,mV nhimninnc -CttMoo lC«y Miwfk . M. ... .lease 12 nevr month, aiiainst hi^ defeated at Newbridge in mid- J living wng . in tjo-don. wno

I ri.'-T j, chxuo6 u.nw ifiwrv.
,

h ol her M arc
T

who 1eadv a seco n d week and nuke severdl changes, -‘cored hvn tne*.,
Stewart con- <»b four of r ,nta^s. Murphy .at auw-i »'

rrrwh cha»ense and who h"“ GareUi Williams returns after in- '7«ed the second before Eadv since coming through the Koyal *
l(Jr>to0W

I reednm and Enterprise for iurv t° skipper the side at num- pi™ crossed to steal an outstond- Albert Hall meeting in March, narked ^*Dirboei>.
•

training.
' ber ei^ht while Billy Howe >n« and then taking part in the. c <c^^Aa,n, ,rl

pnni ision \l ntsi'LT« i«iibi,rt
comes in at lock. .T)?)® English finals in' Gloucester and

,

1

lacKT-r^KSft:'. w.
. enjatt (Gitj*runt IMOVVL ntsi'LTS MiibliTt

f*- rnw*' —WH ltd: C. BfnM
\n»*r.ili.ti br T illahl. C. Dirk.

-•a '!•*-* Hi II. rodmiAF >r,wi. V.
In Ihe barks, Glrnn tYebbe

i

recalled on the left wing

competition the Guards Depot

China has never played a great
part in tennis, but this could be
altered if the performance of
Xinyi Li is anything Lo go by.

After winning rfiroagh the

AJacdo
Akrotiri
Algiers

Bordeaux s 63 '14
Boston f 75 24

Brussels r 45 7

tssued at 6JS0 pjn.

rvr ^ »f Gu
l

Evan, and rola Siqnof* 1M. Black .3. and As^ey ional^acH. skid: -There *' «
. 2 «pS it. F^Sl Tk S^ae° IE^ ^ ,4H1, agaSnS; of Z£lS*E3Jai Darics hitl,nc

-

ncw wave ot boxerjs an ***r .

ovef J° ^ ^ SSffit SpJSSSr&cS®Sum SJSSESfiK and Hw Ucwellyn! - : MU. U showed *rad-? w .fi.ved .alongside .ip *P«wor *64
v K 'PuIhM lUibluumi.

GOLF „ 4V4GOIS orrv HiMni. — M Rd; Pont;U — T. ‘mmni t»— M Quit, smson

COWBELL FIGHT OFF: ’-^2

II. 1*611 it'Si: 47—T. Vikmsn. T.
Xflkarlnn.

niNRlU CkY ftonskeml

4* FIrid Ridnnl R«.

—

V. Arkrn.d.' v K^PuIIm
I. Man In. M. Sinipn. I|. cooprr, II. _ HB4VS

:

Fourth appearance ^^'•!3Sti..0SSSSL »- v«*. COWDELL FIGHT OFF;«S^s
„ , , . . , -

. , . . v. Ch.:ita4. O J*mr*. T. Etovi,,. J. rftnrori « ^
Fontypruld, who finish Uieir vv-im.w*. k. Rfitr^io. pa* Cowdell has been-' denied

season with .1 home match oo^'jSw^ir'cSJS cnifF'iS the chance to defend his Enro-'
agauisr Tredegar on Monday, indiwiwrnr Fvid ‘-mud *—*i»i.rn rha pean super-feathemeagfei title. 5nooAeipU 1

ii. » jr^raa. trltt. against lean Mare, ftenard In

Showed remark able
5K’L“; •vfctM* .7 * control off the ground, and two

and meSi '

to
wmix t ih is saizburg mi s

, g.
. ynpbmm great forehand cross-court *ots pL^u^c ^“inSars a^d fdl/a3r«b f 54 12 'S- Frisco * 59 15

i * n. wraw™ 1 Royai to save poults that would have 111 I tlDars ana mcnes. Faro C 61 16 *5andago s ffi 19

alongside

* 64 18 Rhodes s 70 21
c 72 22 *R de Jan c 70 21
* 64 18 Riyadh s iM 40

bracket*. Arrows indicate wind Dublin s 52 II Rome s 70 21

airection and soeed in ® Salzburg r 41 5

Pat Cowdell has been' denied;.

Mn*T2«-»IEAV>( G.
THzrorf v N. WlnlaawHi

ah. te^rnn,isi.?^„f,anttr -H'jriss tra F™. ??»**«* .*<*** g«nara .
6i I Daniels raakinp

in, Hand: .ippearancc in the pack when w-i*it Gu*m* ie. *rm»
iLam hi I k.L . v* I JLtw rnrth r'.nfr. f- g— DDL C id

XJege next Friday because of -a

dispute between promoters.' T!»
;“5SST

h " thev emmain Schweppes Cw ‘ handlers "have reieetod
'mirtim n.t cli-b prrTrH.Bvi.r. winners Llanelli tomorrow.
C1I-MUP.——R>«l(«Ml OiulIT fs.iunion'- _ . .
68—K. n»n. h X Rubin* iV-I,.-nunl Djmcls 15 last SC3 S0I1S VOUti
\‘ V AllA,M X M. HKihabl tltinoor and h a ic hnon Inirlin
-• R- Olurr x U. Loadrr (FrrniiiMiUO rC. T-vii .l-

" ,eadIn
a. Ihe Athletic \V this term. Bo

field n*? RV 12. U11UID * HAUUnTIo U<1'C 1

rtnaf; vvrMi Gnard* o. as f ew Jane 7 as on alternative.8m III H. . .

PlilTi Otr-fWaW: Snrrpr r.'on*ln-
‘

bab-, Sfi. a litlaitfr. Brio «—Siwj

MATCHROOM
TROPHY DEAL

VE UPTO
KFAWR

sKipper. ana nus.oecn leading
(
r»-, -

l men. — Qtr^n.b: e

.

umm
Ihe Athletic W this term. But u cmiwilw 2d i«. Rinnf^iRFa of [and some of them look-bnlftant The world's' top snooker bt fe- »rY«ujc
V. —M-J *•-- 1 a6 ' "om

l
Wc

.
have evert- reason

w
to be players »1I1 soqn be' on the 5S* c.

given Miss Louis 5^S in the final

set, were the key to the match.
She now faces Elna Beinach,

the South African winner of the ncom for
circuit's first tournament while
Ktuniko Okamo to, of Japan, last Snn
week's winner, has readied the Ea* s»»-

same stage after' a 64, 6-J win fag}!*?’ ?'?
over hate Brasher.

. l2££35T lit
MSN. — Ob^finab: F. Unttna EH225L 6-3

(SwrdnU bt ft- OtvMjUc (CmbcI m. MiLr&iIe —

.

6-3 : J. Ma* ISurpl bt M. Kretzman Sootti
(AostnUlBl 4-6 . 6-9

,
6 -2 : C- AUBWdb Kolkmotn IX

Florence f 68 20 •$. Paulo .c6l 16
Framkfurt r 52 It Seoul s 75 24
Funchal c 63 17 Sinespore- s 88 31
Genera r 52 11 Stresburg c 48 8

J«2"» u* 24. bo«n -in o p.m. Gibraltar f 66 19 Sydney f 79 21

BRITISH RESORTS

he is called up to the first team 4~^?‘7L,1'™* *
a6 ' WoT«

|
Wc have ever?- reason to • be players wifi soon be ' on the (AMiiii» 4* EF **! c. affiSS roik^ura, 9.

a

las cover for Rob Bennett who 6. |
optimistic lor the Tulure.'’- " scent-. «T more rich

'
piddugs as 3^' 5'#

is unavailable.
?o
B"r

RmS
r%«£^28 Befl

OnJv two boxers, Pat dinttm tfie sport's latest sponsors aSich i-lSrMTSUtiy BM
i Only two boxers, Pat dinttml tbe -..sport’s latest sponsors

.

.
GlaFfiow f 52 11 Tel Avtv s 68 20

Sen Rain Guernsey r 46 8 Tenerife F 68 20

^ rT Hetonkl c« 6 Tokyo s 75 M
' -

0.17 XA a nail Honeknng r 73 23 Tunis s 81 27
0.14 46 S cuidr fnUBbrck -r 45 7 Valend« f 73 23— so iq cioovts Inverness c 46 8 'Vancvdr f 52 U— io io nStaf™ L of Man * « 9 Venice / 61 16M|o Brt8,u

Istanbul 6 63 17 Vienna c 45 7_ ST ,4 SlM Jeddah s 85 35 Warsaw f 48 S— 55 35 sun am Jersey r 48 9 Washngbi & 32 28— 59 15 Sunny Karachi s 90 32 Wellinjifai e 55 13n if J5 L; Palmas c 68 20
1 Zurich r 39 4

— SO IO Brlsht

5T 14 Sun am
55 35 SUQ am
59 15 Sunny
55 15 Sunny
57 14 Sunny
SI 14 Sonny

eight, will captain the side.

TROUSERS
WOMEN’S GOLF

MAOflXE WASH.VU E
Bflinin’* Bn«l 100K wool
womrd , doth e»erl«liy
ullbird for u». V <w would
reawraaWr expect to P*y np
<u £50 of more. Boy dlnrct
from The imioilKtnrer far

onh £2*'OT. 9*qd now for

irre colour bractam and
cloth tumpl?).

COUNTY CM-SH1F. — Sbranddn
final lUnampneehii A. - Jabmoa
i Ludlow] bt J. Janes isnrewtbaryi 5 4
4.

Half* Ocr-UiuK tHandswonb) : A.
Bcuun (Unit Act cull bt FJ. WlnurtT
iTrcnhami a * 7: L. Ilaekney itren-
rtniml b( A. BuHotk ITreoRvitnl A 0:

THORPE BEST

FOR BRITAIN

last year.
.

•
• launch Ihe Matphrodm Trophy I

It is expected that the . English "4™. - Deoms.. Taylor,.-the. new
ABA will agam dominalTthe mxtd champ"*' 'Stow j&yh.
championships awf ' Harold Bay . Rehriloo,

,

Terry -Griffiths

Hylton, from Gloucester, now M®°-
. .. .

GOLF
I . BANK NORTHERN

H'mouib
Fori* '

bwaoaoe

37 14 Sunny
2'Si I® 13 5imny

n’nl c
9 Tl SWUW

0.03 59.15 Sunny
_ — 59 1 5 Sunny
0.O5 55 15 Stun)
2'25 52 '5 &*»» p«
9-9? §9 15 Sun pm

Key r C—cioudy; f—fair; r—rain;
a—sunny. Temperatures IF Si C)
lunchtime generally. Asterisk tadi-
catw previous day's reading

Helen Thorpe. 15, was the
leading British competitor after

[.^^i^W^rrS. S.
rk
ctoiwi (

?*e firrt ^ession of the __Pam
he held in 1982.

1

. ;

' season'a tirat tf

* ls being. • scad
Among the highlights could' be HaH, Stoke-cm-'

tVia Ida ikcmiMirfht rlooli IvA. "nr? ' ' aIa e a

5-2 0.02 53 is Sbfl na -

1:5 o.'oi f? ?! && 52 LONDON READINGSU.IUUUHU . IWIUIIUjl I i.r - .. , ; ?-“J “ ' 1* OTB 40 __
OPEN oi'Btnr ui«ff>wM—Hi « I

a-g 0.07 54 12 Brs I am Max. temp. (6 a.m. to 6 p.m.1
a.r o.o7 52 it bSwi?" 57^ U4C); min. temp, tfl p.m. to

gyw.» . ‘am >««»
[ r.unf-ffl, f’J ?-PJ *jf 5.

PB r™ 6 a.m.) 45P <70; rainfall nil;

H 8:11 H 1$ ffiST 8-7 hmVfc
' ll.«WF a.3 0.24 54 13 kX” _ .— , . 0.13 34 13 Sun pm* « OTHERSPORT TODAY vwuBuy 4-t 0.67 — u.u h—

.-from Sept

"to Britain yesterday- fdaytinjelt
Warmest littiehampton SIR

v-a lepb
N*vv.

Iwu.lLhii
C-um»lC3«r |wSiu. ' /

iUruc*%e 4:2 o'sl sa u Sun ora
' 16Cl; coldest Scarfaorongh 4r»R

itS!K c. „
'.kC); wettest Newtjnay 0-OT tnefa;w *-10 «M-*uw sunniest* Tiree 13-8. hours.

rr»v^£ss^.^sS9Jiw p?^ ^ " h«d ^aw?Sships* aDdFlotd :—

-

Fli’Mlna iLartbmok ParV _4 * S-. S. oT compatriots 5uS3Haa Lame fARnTST? J?pTVrTNflMorgan lK*Bitvrt>rthi bt T. Hammond „rr J173 in 11th and Sarah Parker Frml WrirtnsM Fr«m n.iHriimn UtoiUfr.. fUl’ILilW

Watt* Pro-Am iSt Nmko.

W«kfai. Scatlo/kd
Prwtvfdt 9.4onk Gardnaf aiuppw 30.

2

Tllrr 15.8

3-3 0-10 54 IS Sunny

33 15 Bright
57 14 Buqny— 53 II ' SunnyLAWN TENNIS. — LTA T'mtWa S6ornoy*ay B.2 0.0S 50 in Br«M

rSutrou.* Worlbuio). terwlck 3.9 — <g « Rrfthil

NIIOURl
TttETHOKLl

(0484)27029

tWooden Milb.MddgmBb
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Lighting-np time 8JT
7 p.m. to -L37 aja. San

i I 1 rises 529 aja. Sets A27
k A p-m. Moon rijes C.f7

p-m. Sets SJ31 a.m.
tom.irrcw. Ei-h Water at: London
Bndge 1J8 a-m. I23JH.1 : L4Z jt-m.
(mill. Dover 1R3&* ajn. WHi);
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Lisbon f 64 W
LocarnG t 64 18
London f 54 12
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Luxor f 93 34

Madrid - f 70 -21
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MajorCR
JftalajlA

77 25
• ea 20

'Malta a 72 22
f 52 U b

MelboTne s 70 21 -

•Mexico C-S 73 25
Milan f 68 20 .

Moscow f 48 9 ;

Munich r 36 2 r

Naples a 64 18 ’•

Newcastle c 48 9
N. Delhi 8 99 37
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Peking 18171.
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P. Stanley c 46 8
Prague r 48 9
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RADIO

FRIDAY GUIDE BY RONALD /HASTINGS

BBC-1
\’

\L

6 »
12 30 S^00*1 W'™.fLoodM and

Mfll at (Sc. ,hk
Re>»rt News). 1 Pebble

i>rozrammu current series looks back overcE rai Jf* ™ months. L4M Hnkcy
„ „

“wcy' rpL «* ‘not London) Regional News.
3 55R boh°biS

e Liul“t Hob»: a*-*-

AflDONT WAIT UP—Starting a repeat nrn of the comedy
series' in' which Tony Britton and Nigel " Havers played
father and sot doctors. (Ceetax.)

;

C35 Secrets

3 ®S baker STREET BOYS-RepeaL WO. Friday People.
Inrfesias,^ Glen - Campbell and Bananirama.(Wales: Interval. 535 Wales Today.)

^ G 00 NEWS, WEATHER. '*..-“ •

8 35 ffiNAL MAGAaNES. (Wale*: Rolf Harris Cartoon-

7 Oft ]?£
GAN-^rcrTy Wogan and guests, Marvin Hamlisch,

Dor“ Stokes, journalists Nick Logan andMaria

nil" it says. here; (Ceefax.)

9 DO NEWS, WEATHEB-

Q W LATE STARTER—The eighth and final episode' in. which
Edward feels betrayed

1

1>y his famhv, hnt agrees to lace
bis wife, who is terrified. Liz reacts unexpectedly.

Id 15 OMNIBUS—The Outsider. He is the painter, Malcolm
Morley, once a. prisoner in Wormwood. Scrubs for robbery.!

* then an emigre to America where he has lived as a recluse'

.since, 1S57. last November he won the. Tate Gallery’s first

Turner Prize, but didn’t arrive to collect bis £10,000. FUmea
; "as he worked on what he says may be his last painting.

11 (15 AMATEUR BOXING — The ABA Championships. From
: *7 Wembley. (Wales 1L5-1L15 Sloe SianuL) 1249 Weather.

BBC-2
A

'•

i'll!

ii H\,

6 55 *J*V-7-25 OPEN UNlvntfflTr. WO-ise POT. Daytime on Two,
a run ot 11 &hort educational progranaries.

5 15 N^WS,. WEATHER. 5-20 Monkey: Outrageous Coincidences,
the Oriental taniasy adventures back again, repeat.

6 00 “^.AEZy\N .AN®, THE HUNTRESS” (1947. b/w) — Still
Johnny Weismuller, Brenda Joyce, and. as Boy, the long*
lasting Johnny Sheffield, plus the far more attractive'
ratnew Momon. Ruthless professional hunters ar* theenemy in this one.

7 10 T®. GREAT EGG RACE—Starting a new series presented
•
by Heinz Wolff. Three teams from the south are taken. to
a. Scottish mountain and told to make an igloo.

7 40 WORLD ABOUT TJS-Salmou, In a Sea of Troubles.
Since 1976 -there has been a disturbing decline in the
numbers returning to Scotland to breed. Is k the fault
of anglers, poachers or Scotland’s rivers?

'

8 30 *. GARDENERS* WORLD—Geoff Hamilton and John Kelly
visit the small garden in "Cornwall of Dana Towner,
created out of an old farmyard.

9 Oft BOB MONKHOUSK MEETS JOAN RIVERS—-The wit meets
9 w

the wasp, sots the BBC, which may not be everyone’s sum-
mary, bot irs certainly an odd couple, with possibly a. few
riWype words. . .. Plus Frankie Goes .To Houywood.

.

0 AG **THE HAUNTED HEROES—A World About Us spcaSL
" ™ and a powerful, moving film of American servicemen return-

ing to life after the war in Vietnam. Over 100,000 of them
’committed suicide, twice as many as- died in the war,'' and
of many others k is said “ they doh?t want ib,go on living,

but are too tirong for suicide" Overrtraining la the

10

11

subject has been covered on TV before, ; hut' never so
- convincingly.

35 NEWSNTGHT, including ejection results .At ll 2*.
;
Weather;

25-UO “THEATRE OF. BLOOD ” .( 1973^—The liaftt-b'earbed’

horror about a Shakespearean -actor .(Vincent Price) -who
chooses. suitably Shakespearean deaths. for critics -who have,
not fully - appreciated his performances. Seen far. too
frequently on TV latdy. With Jack '.Hawkins, Robert
Morley, Diana Bigg, Ian Hendry, Harry Andrew* and
-Dennis Price;

ITV Thames/LWT
fi IS a m- GOOD MORNING BRITAIN. 925 Thames News Head-

lines. 9.30 For Schools.

I? DQ JAMIE AND THE MAGIC TORCH—Bepeat 1U0 Rain-
bow (Oracle). 12'.3Q By the Way; The Changing Mouldtains
of Wales, rpL 1 News. L20 Thames New*.

1 3Q “SLEEPING CAR TO TRIESTE” UM8, b/w>—Remake of
IS32 '' Rome Express” with Albert Lieven now as the.
criminal mastermind. Tidy train thriller about spies and
a hot political diary, with comedy touches. . Also starring
Jean Kent and David Tomlinson. J Gems, episode 53. 125
Thames News Headlines. 3-30 Sons and Daughters. ..

,

4 rm RAINBOW—Repeat (Oracle). 4J20 Batfink, rpt. L2£
Emu's All-Live Pink Windmill Show. 5J5 Connections
quiz with Sue Robbie.

'

'
;

r
'

5 45 news.

R nn THE C O’CLOCK SHOW—Presented bv Gloria Hunniford
and team.

7 nn THE PRACTICE—A Hard Habit to Break... An estate
agent can’t bear to be parted from a housebtiefc (Oracle.)

7 30 FAMILY FORTUNES—With Max Bygraves. -

g 00 A ME ROMANCE—Comedy series repeat' (Orade.)

g 3fl HOME TO ROOST—All Von Nded Is Love. Son Mattheww
brings home an outrageous girl-friepd Dad can well. do

'• without. .Son says he's marrying the punk girl and after

.thev are found in bed by the daily -help the girl appears
. . to be eating for twa (Orade.)

§ 00 GAXSt EVES—Under Plain Coven * ‘A man's Wfcr is

. .
BW

.found Boating in the river. The plots in -this - series ' leap
. about, .people know things thev shouldn’t huge coinci-

dences occur ami two of the three ladies replace acting
by magging, that is. pulling faces. The second episode was

!
• 'utterly dire. (Orade.) *

10 DO NEWS AT TEN; followed by London News Headlines. -

ID -3D THE LONDON PROGRAMME—The Counterfeiters. John
• Taylor.Idolong at villains who make illegal use of famous

brand names.

11 0d SHOOT POOL!—From Kentish Town.

f2 Qfl *'“A STUDY IN TERROR” (196S>—Strong British cast
1 " headed by John Neville as Sherlock Holmes running down

. Jade the Ripper. A 'good effort worth an earlier time.
' L35~ Night Thoughts, 'with the Rev. Dr. John Newton. ~

- Channel 4

• i

2 15

530

6 10

620

7 DO

7 30

800

POT. TTBEIR -LORDSHIPS’- HOUSE—R<^>eat -from last night.

Z30 Raring -from Newmarket for the £35, L5, 3.40 and' •

4-10 races. AM Isanra the Slave. Girl, plus Fanustico. :
-

EU-T^—Heavy metal bands.

PAINTBOX—Walk Don’t Run. Short “visually, exotic"
programme,

SOUL TRAIN—5on 1 music indndmg Bttly Ocean. .

CHANNEL FOUR NEWS a^. WEATHER.; ' •••>''

RIGHT TO RBPLT — Gus Macdonald and viewers' Tft
comments. .’

WHAT TWR PAPERS SAT—With Derek Jameson.

O 15 A WEEK IN POLITICS—Jndudlng^ interviews with John
; .

* Gnnuner and Dr David Owen. . .

q go IHE COSSY SHOW—Father’s Day. Readers insist that
. we slop putting, only an occasional* star on this series with

Bill Cosby and make it permanent.

S 3Q GARDENERS' CALENDAR—May. RHS advice for the
. . month repeated.

'

ffl |)Q CHEERS—Whodunit? Carla announces that she is ex*
peering her sixth -child, after her surprising affair- with
DC- Ludlow- _

’

-'..-j

10 30 ™E SINGLE LIFE—Parents. Five single parents in the

. r* filial prograname. . .

1115-1 “THE RAGMAVS DAUGHTER” (JSTSl-British l»dc-
1

• street melodrama sot in Nottingham, wrftWan' T>v Alan
SiUiloc. A passionate love affair turns to- a life of petty

. . _ crime and ends in tragedy.. Critically admired, with Simon
Botjise, Victoria Tennant and Patridc O’Connell.

* Outstanding. Recommended.

TVS
8 15 Good Morning.
9 25 TVS Outlook.
9 30 For Schools.

. _

.

12 00 Jaruie A the Magic Torch.
12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 By the Way. rpt
3 00 News; TVS News.
1 30 The Outsider, rpt.

2 W The Be tier Half.
3 00 Gems; TV'S News.
3 30 Survival—The Cape Buffalo.
4 00 Rainbow.
4 20 Batiink.
4 25 Emu.
5 15 Connections,
5 45 News.
G 90 Coast to Coast
G 30 Pop the Question.
7 00 The Practice.
7 30 Family Fortunes.
8 00 A Fine Romance, rpt
8 30 Home to Roost.
9 00 C.A.T.S. Eves.
10 00 News; TVS New*. L
10 30 M The Gorgon "— 1964 ho£

ror about a snake-haired

Medusa: Peter ’ Cushing;
Christopher Lee A Barbara
Shellev.

12 85 Companv.

Anglia

G 15-3.25 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

, _ ,

12 00 Jamie & the Magic Torch.
12 10 Rainbow.
32 30 Bv the Wav. rpt.

„

1 00 News; Election review.

1 40 “ The House Across
.
the

Lake M—1954 b/w Bntish

crime thriller: Susan

Stephen, Sidnev James.
3 90 Gems; Anglia News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
( 99 Rainbow.
4 20 Batflnk.
4 25 Kma.
5 15 Connections.
5 45 News.
6 09 About Anglia.
7 09 The Practice.
1 30 Familv Fortunes.
8 00 A Fine Romance, rpt,

8 39 Hume to Roost.
9 W CATS. Eyes.

18 09 News; Anglia. News.
19 30 Cro*s Question ~

Amess. Conservative M.P.

for BasiWon, Inigo “««
SDP i Ipswich s Labour

councillor John Mowles.
H 1J " Anao ”—1967 film version

of the Wynford Vaughan-
Thotnas book, claiming that
dednons taken in 1944 cost
tfaoosanda. of Allied lives.

Robert Mitchum, Peter
Falk, Robert Ryan. .

1 SO Anthology.

Centro!

G 15925 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

. .

12 00 Jamie & the Magic .Torch.

12 19. Rainbow.
12 39 Bv the Wav, rpt,

1 09 News; Central News.
130 “36 Hours” — 1954 b/w

- drama 'about an airtnan s

search for his missing
wife: Dan Duryea & Elsy
Albiizu

3 00 Gems; News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters,
4 00 Rainbow.'

. 4 20 Batiink.
4 25 Emu.
5 15 Mr. & Mrs,
5 45 News.
G 00 Central News. ..

7 00 The Practice.

7 39 Family Fortunes.

8 00 A Fine Romance, ipL
8 30 Home to Roost.

9 00 CA.T.5. Eves.

10 M News; Central News.
10 35-1235 “Dininger” —

.gangster' mone: Warren
• Oates, Ben Johnson.

Yorkshire ,

6 16
9 25
3 30
12 00
12 10

12 30
1,00
1 25
1 30

3 45
2 55

Good Morning.
Weather.
For Schools. .

Jamie * the Magic Tordi.

Rainbow.
Bv the Way. rpt.

News; Calendar News.
Help Yourself. „
" Return of a Stranger —
1BS1 b/w British thriller:

John Ireland.

It’s AH Downhill, n»L

Home Cookery Club.

Gems; News.
Soso- and Daughters-
Rainbow.
Batfink. - -

Emu.
Mr. & Mrs;
News.
Calendar.

G M DHTrent Strokes.
'

7 GO The Practice.-

7 3* Family Fortunes.
8 00 A Fine Romance.
8 SO Home to RooiL .

9 00 CA-TS. Eyes.
10 00 New« Calendar News.
10 30-1225 “ Bhime in

.
Love —

1973 .
comedy about a

divorce: George Segal,

Susan Anspadh.

HTV
'6 I54J25 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.
12 00' Jamie fc the Magic Torch.
12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Bv the Wav ,

rpt.

1 00 News; HIT New*. _
1 30 “Tbe Flanagan Boy"—1SK3

- b/'w melodrama: Tony
Wrirfit

3 00 Gems; HTV New*.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Rainbow.

-4 20 Batfink.
4 25

.
Emu..

5 15- Mr. & Mrs:
5 45 News. . _

'

G 00 HTV News/ Wales at Six.

G SO Problems.
' 7 99 The Practice.

7 30 Family Fortunes.
8 00 A Fine Romance, rpt
8 30 Home to Roost.

9 00 CA.T.S. Eves.
10 00 News; HTV New*.
10 39 Your Sav. m
10 45 The Glory Trail: special

review of sporting achieve-

ments on the rugby field. ,•

U 15 Kojak.
12 15 Live at City HalL Astrud

GiFberto & the Ramsey
Lewis Trio.

12 45 Weather. - .

HTV Wales: 1020 pjo. Keeping
up with tiie Joneses. 1Z Kojak.

12 live at City HalL IL39
Weather.

S 00 Fobol v Cwm.
8 30 Y Byd Yn Ei Le; Penawdau

- Newyddion.
9 15 Ch«rs.
9 45 Made in Britain.

11 10 Newtaart. . .

.

U 35-IL5 Book Four.;

TSW
6 15-925 Good -Moraing.
9 30 For Schools.

. •

.

12 09 Jamie * the Magic Torch.
12 19 Rainbow.
12 30 By the Way, rpt.

1 00 News; Local News.
- 1 30 “ 36 Sours "—1954 ' B/w

drama about an airman's
search for his misting wife:
Dan Duryea A Elsy Albiin.

3 09 Genu.
3 30 The - Adventurer.
4 00 Rainbow.

. .4 20 Batfink.
4 25 Emu.
5 15 The- Young Doctors.

. .

5 45 News.
G M Today South West.
6 30 What’s Ahead.
7 00 The Practice.
7 39 Family Fortunes.
8 00 A Fine Romance, rpL
8 30 .Home to Roost.

'

9 90 CA.T.S. Eyes.
10 09 News; Local News.'..
19 35 “Holoomst 2000” — 1977

supernatural drama; Kirk
Douglas, Simon Ward.

12 25 -Postscript .-

12 39 Weather; Shipping.

Channel

S4 C

WORLD SERVICE RADIO
News about Britain. 1US In

S^MMatime. 1U5 Letter from

TTcgtf Dream jind ncaiit\a *

World News._

s Of tv^rldT^v“s
A& News-^l

iiDV-
. .. Letter from Northern Ireland. WS

B UL GMT Newsdesk- 7

World News. IS Tvt^niV-foiir

^ours. 7.30 Land of a Thau.saud

Dances. 7.45 Merchant Navv. 8

Wwkl News. 8J» Rrne<.t«««^- US
Siu-Keapeare and Music /:

Word in Edgew.w^- 9 _ v'? r
,

1®

Newv 3* Bnli-h Vr^ts Review.

US The World Ttadav. MJ' **3"

dnriai News. . »« T ook AncaO-

The IWn lt«H-
10.1 K: "* Su-inrf. XOJo Mer-
0.1 Kings ot Swing-
hnnt Saw. 10-*® B
Uiicta il World News.

ara; Fa:

2 00 Stori Sbri.
'

2 L54L39 Their Lordships' Honse.

2 35 Hvn o Fyd.
.

2 56-430 Newmarket Raang, for

the L5, 3.49 A 419 races.

4 45 Banner Awr Fwy.

5 39-7 Friday Zone..

7 00 Newyddion Saith.

t 30 Tony Ac AJoma.

Sarah and Company.

8 p-m. World News. 9J5 Music

NoW. 9.15 Gold finger. 10 World
News. 149 .-The World Today.

1425 Letter from Northern Ire-

land. 10.30 Financial News. • 1449

Reflections. 10.45 Sports . Round-

up. 11 World News. 1U Com-

mentary. 1LZ5 From the Week-

lies. - 11-30 Sacred- Symphonies.

12 midnight World News. 12J

News about Britain* 1315 Radio

9 30 For Schools.

12 046 As TSW.
9 09 Channel Report; Report

Sport

'

8 39 Crossroads.
9 55 What's On Where.
7 00-1025 As TSW.
19 35 Liberation — 40 Years On.
11 Od “Deathwish” — 1974 chil-

ler Charles Bronson.
12 20 ActuaHtes et Previsions

. . Meteorologiq ues; Weather.

Open IlnSvHrsIfy

BBC 2 TV: 455 T3S5.
7M Weekend Outlook.
Badlo 2 VHF: 435 ajn.-4K5 Open
Fonxm. -

Newsreel. 1439 About Britain.
1445 'Recording of the Week. 1

News. LI Outlook. ISO Kings
of- Swing. L45 Letterbox. 2
World News. 24> British Press
Review. -215 Network -UJK. 430
People and Politics. 3 .World

News. 19 News, about. Britain.

345 The World Today. 340 Brain

of Britain.', 4 Newsdesk: 430
That's Trad. 5.15 The World
Today. ;•

'FOUR

5 55 oh - 1/w 5hipplng>
' 8 90 News' Briefing.

-

6:10. Pwroing-Today. !

6 25. Praye?; for the Day. ; .

6 JO Today. _ . ; .

• 9 90-NeWS. j
k '

,

9 95 Desert Island Dues: Barbara
"j Tajlop Bradford, rpt.'

-

9 -Uf-More Wrestling tfian Dane-

--sni : ; ;

• •

10 09 Inlernatioual Assignment-
19 "30 Mdriu'ng; Story.

IB 45 Service.

U '99 - (Graham UGreene -at 86; in-

tervjewed .^hyidfigd Lewis,

‘JIM Natural Seiftt^diu Gnacharol
;

,

r —the bird *r 'perpetual

J

.'darkness.. •

>

12 00 You and Yorn*'

L2 27 ‘Instant SunsSune- (4).

12 55 Weather. .

1 OO The/Wm-ld1 xir One;
1 40 The Archers.

1 55 on 1/w Shipping.

2 99 Woman's Hour from Belfast.

8 99 “Micah Clarke “—final part.

4 00 Going Places.

4 40 Storv Time: Schoolgirls'
Own (5): f Jemima Gets

.
Them ' .Guessing " by Hilda

- Richards.

5 09 PM (5-50 -on 1/w Shipping).

5 55 Weather.
S 00 News; Finandal News.
G 30 The Bodgers* rpt
•t 09 News.
7 85 The Archers.

' 7 20 Pick of the Week.
8 29 Stop Press.

8 45 Anv Questions? from
Ipsuadu Suffolk: Rov
Hattersley A James Prior.

9-38 Letter from America.
-9 45 Kaleidoscope.

19 15 Book at Bedtime: “Voices
in an Empty Room “ (5).

19 39 The' World Tonight
11 90 Today in Parliament.
11 15 Financial World Tonight
11 30 Week Ending.

12 08-12-15 News, Weather.

]2 33 Shipping forecast

VHF: 11 For Schools. L55
pjn. Listening Corner. 24 For
Schools. II pJEU-12 Stndv on 4:

Big Band. 1L45 Finger A Thumb
Keep Moving. 1220 *-m.-U0
Night-time Schools.

THREE

6 55 Weather.

7 90 News.

7 05 Morning . Conceit (8415
News).

9 09 News,
9 95 This Week’* Composer:

Samuel Barber.

19 99 Roumsana - AthanassovaSo), plays: Dvorak.
elssohn, transc. Rach-

maninov. Smetana A
-Weber.

19 45 Langbam Chamber Or-

chestra, Judith- Malafronle
.... Jmezzo • soprano), George

Malcolm ( harpsichord i

:

-Mozart, Handel. Walter
Leigh.

II 30 Spanish .Music for. Violin A
Plano, rpt.: Fiona Vander-

* spar (violin), John Alley
(piano).

12 95 Music for Brass, -rpt.:

Equale Brass.

12 39 Haydn A Bruckner—Eriing
Blomdahl Beugtsson (cello).

BBC PO conducted bv
James Judd tl-LS News).

1 55 Shostakovidv’s piano music
played by -Ian Lake.

i .05 Universitv of Wales Recital
- <S>: Delme Stung Quartet

plav Haydn's Quartet in B.
' Daniel Jones’ Quartet (1982)

• A Beethoven’s Quartet in

A [2A54A Reading).

4 00 Choral Evenspng, recorded
in St John’s College, Cam-
bridge.

4 55 News.

5 90 Mainly for Pleasure..

G 80 Music for Gnitar: Augustin
Barrios (1885-19W).

J 00 The
.
Family Lives Here—-

A

tour of power and place

bv Prisdlla Allen, with
Hilda Schroder as Ivy
Compton Burnett

7 30 Ralph Kirshbaum (cello) A
Ian Brown (piano), from
the Broadcasting Centre.

" Birmingham: - Beethoven's
Sonata in C. Bach's Suite

. .No. 2, Shostakovich's Cello
Sonata A Falla's Suite

'
.

1 populaire espagnole (8J.0-

820 Poetry Now).
9 30 Music from Bohemia:

FibidiV Overture: A Night
at Karistein_ & Novak's
South Bohemian Suite.

10 15 New Premises; rpt
U. 09 .The .

Beethoven Piano
Sonatas played by Alfred
Brendel, rpt

II 37-12 News.

TWO

4 90 Howard Pearce.

G 00. Ray Moore.
8 05 Ken Bruce.

10 30 Jimmy Young.
1 95 David Jacobs.

2 95 Gloria Himniford.

8 30 Music All the Way.

4 05. David Hamilton.

6 05 John Dunn.

8 00 Friday Night is Mutic
Night

9 15 The Organist Entertains.

9 55 Sports ' Desk.

10 99 It’s a Funny Business:
. Michael Parkinson, rpt

19 39 Lvrics on Several Occasions,

.repeat
11 09 Jeremy Beadle's Nightcap:

1 00 Peter Didwsn.

3 00 Big Band Special, rpt

3 304 String Sound, rpt

VHF: 19 pjn.12 As Radio I.

ONE

6 00 Adrian John,

7 00 Mike Read.

9 90 Simon Bates.

12 90 Gary Davies.

2 39 Mark Page.

4 39 Select-*-Disc.

5 39 Newsbeat

5 45 Roundtable

7 09 Andy Peebles.

19 09-12 The Frida; Rod; Show.

WAVELENGTHS
KaiBo 1: 1989 kHz, 275 m. 1053,

285. Radio 2: 999, 330. 693, 453.

(Radio. 1/2 VHF: 88-90-2. MHs).

Radio 3: 1215, 247. (90-542-5).

Radio 4: 200, 3500. Greater London
729; 417., (S2-94-5, 97-1).-

World- Service: 548, 46S. • •

Radio London: 1458, 206. (94-9).

LBC: 1152, 26L (97-5).

THEATRES AND 1 CINEMAS

OPERA & BALLET
- MATINEE TODAY

.
VC plHUO SOU. u.y 6-U. LUNUON
CITY BAUCT. MOB-Wcd: Lc

la. KiAt. A JoUrt, Cfkbrr
Tlun..-Sal: Lake.

COL1KELM S. 836 SIM CC 240 SUS*.
ENGLISH NATIONAL OrE&A

IDt-L «•>- 7.SO THE IAIOUUO
name, fomor. 7-00 the mahkiage
-Of VICARO- TBnn. 1.30 MADU.1
aUTTBRH.y. Ab>o Boobm: lor M:U-
VUntncT MarrtAaf . AlUa. .u.hnoicn. CC
^MduunmKr 01-379 0212# iTDe Bca
Office win eJowJ Mw Hoi, Man.)

rGCOBC. C C. 457 1502.
ABdrrw Uovd ttrhtei po-voe. Uh

QOMEUV OF lilt YLAIl ,
Society at ttiai £ud Ttmarr An-jrm 'BA

DAISY PULLS IT OFF
Hj UCfliV bi-r-ian.

DlrMrf bv David Uilnwr,
“ABSULtin.7- srit-MNu.-'-D. Tel.“

I- I’U. MaRkS IUK UAIST.” Md.A paid tut lor U*ky lor a iMionilul
•M*." O. Mdil. L,>. 8.00. M#l,.

lied- 5.0. bi.1. 4.U. Urojo Mk,
950 M2i.

" THIS IS 4\ ABSOLUTE HOOT A
A SCREAM." Saudav Tirao.

THIRD URCAT TEAR.

CLYNDEAOURNE- FESTIVAL OPERA
0273 812411'. 20 Ml*-14 AHfl. I9C5
SEATS AVAItASCE lor Oliver
KbhmW'j DoioUa Bid of raiiUAy
oparas based .ai kluricr Seqdak'*
r'at*Je plciare 1 book-; HluuLtn
pigglETy rwi * where the
WILD THINGti ARE. MM-da> A
nvulBB peris, ^wuin 5. 7. 9. 11.

-03. -5001c scab, avail, (or idle Juarf
ddr Aupnar -pert ai lb# new
piedKllDb Of ALBERT HERRING.
LA CEKtREMTOLA. CAlCMLN.
lBOMENEO.1 ARABELLA. All sold
out. Pnrsaoal Mss. open mm 7in
May CMon.-Frt. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.l
Yet. IbM. from 81b M#}. Cani-ii«-
boome Festival Open, Ghradeboornr,
Lewes. East Smsex 871 5CU.
Recorded Into, on tU. avaflablltr
ibo on this number n.bea Bn Office
dewed.

ROYAL OPERA HOl'SE COVENT
GARDEN. - Re**.: 01-240 1066MSU.
Access. Visa, Dmen CJob. 5. Standby
Data, a 1-356 10 a.m.-B n-m.
LMan.-Sal.t. 65 ampul wain ntlL from

10 B.m. on thr itav.

SADLERS WELLS
ROYAL BALLET

Too' I 7.30 bell Labe- Mon. 2.00. 7 -SO
The Elecpinu HranH- Iban- • 7.i'.0 Ln
S>ipUWrt'i Pctru.hkj jChorun. Bailee Cal-

Ino-nio. 01-240 °BI5.
THE ROYAL OPERA

Tomor.. fun. 7 .00 An-iree Chenier.
Wed. 7 30 K»hi PiUm.

GKEJ_NnH.il llltUHL. 01-058 7755.
Lvminne at *i.<5. auia. bat. Z-5U-" SHEILA CtSH excel# . . . ar.d

Jo.v 4 1 HA\ Hfc-xT . . . baaiMUnltv
njuard pcROnmncr." F.T. in INTIS-MIAO h, Arthur Schnttzlrr. Ulr

.

bv CbriHootier Krtlee. Admirable,"
G4n. ** rasriBaHoa rvrniiwi." t .T,

Hai market -i'heatke roVal.
950 UB3B. Group #ak» 930 hi 23.

UV LULUAN
MICHAEL NICC11A
GAMBON PAGET

' la

OLD TIMES
bv Haro-d Ptuirr

DItClI x) bv David Jones.— tt li UkiUIub la week at mb
qumu# lo Hu Wid I>d." *. Tlum.- EurMfillnvIli tunny,” S. Tel.
>- iBoinlait — -1— ... LatauiTO-
c«Uy ernul ... A 3U1-edged, all tier.

tmt-rate tevhaL*' Gdn.
Evn» 7 .30. slaw Wed. 3.0. Sal. 4-50-
I.LK UAJUU'b. 01-950 6606. k'.C.
01-950 *025. Croup nalta !I30 6125.

WEST SIDE STORY“ 1-lNGUt CUCbvl.xG GUUU.— <44.
-THL BUST MUSICAL EVER

WRITTEN." City Lunlta,
Mon.-Fn. ove# 7.30. See. 4.45 A 8.0.
M«l. Wrd. J JO. ALL bCAT PHICLb

ON PALE IHROU-H MJMMUt
KIM.-8 HUD. 22b 1916. Din. 7.00.

Shorn- a. DO. JILLL TRICK prra-nl*
bHAJvEAb bv Juna CMeir and Jane
nuratsii.

CONCERTS
BARBICAN HALL. Bjibman Centrr.
L.C.2. 01-62B B795 '658 8891.

- Tou't 8.00 Crly of London Saloeu.
Llonrl rnend mud. Emma Jubreoa
Clarinet IBBC Yonnn Muv'clon nf the
yeai. 19B4I. Franrazumr hicJuilm
MOZART- due klelne Nachtawetfe.
Ctartwl CmcrrlD In A. Stmpbeni
Na. D la G minor. Tomor. 7.45
« irnnene Evnuop. London Svipp'imir
pM*irtrri. Paul McRae road. Prog.

SUPfE: Overture — Fort and
JOHANN STRAL'PS Hi

Watte. Cockoo Folks:
RC HI IBERT:

Handel
Wertml
borv mnd. Adrian Tbornpeon tenor.

THEATRES
ADELPHI 836 7611 or 240 7913M.OC 74 1 9999/836 7358. Gioop win

930 6123.
** SENSATIONAL. WILL BECOME THESHOW OF THE YEAR." D. Exp.
THE I AVtDFTH U ALK MUSICAL

ME AND MY GIRL
ROBERT LINDSAY“ AN ABSOLUTELY INSPIRED

. PERFORMANCE." f. Timm.
FRANK THORNTON
EMMA THOMPSON

AND DAZZ1.IVG COMPANY OF 60
DIRECTED BY MIKE OCKRENT.
“ HAS A MODERN AUDIENCE

RYSTEniCAL WITH DELIGHT." S.T.
HAPPIEST SHOW IN TOWN." S. Erp.
5BgbUy at 7.30. Mam Wed. 2.SO A

Sal 4.45 and B.15.
SOME RETURNS USUALLY

AVAILABLE FROM MID-AFTERNOON
Mon. 6th Mac at 7.30.

ALBERT. 836 3878. CC 379 65651
379 6433. Hi onp eolee 950 6125/
856 3962. Ecus 80. Timm mat.

5.0 . Set 3.0 * B 15.
THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH

be GEORGE AXFLROD
** SPARKLING COMEDY." D. Tel.

Birina
PATRICK ADAtENNB
MOWER PfrSTA“ Dathhtfl rakieh,** Ggndin“ Inpisb fhafly, 1* D- Til.
ROYCE 1SARCLE
MILLS . AMYF8

BrBUant." D. Tel.
** Subtle m-c apoeaL** D, M.in.

Directed bv JAMES H005E-EVANS.
“SPRIGHTLY PKODUCnON," Std.

ALDWYCH THEATRE. 01-d36 6-04/
0641. CC 379 6233. Ht-olim 7 30.
Mot* AVrd. 2.30. Sarnrdara 4.0 *_B.O.
Paul

_EDDINGTON *
FTT1.*ty‘

*TO&
S
Sl'oPPARb-S*

Pbe5S*

nt NEW HIT Mtr-IC
** FASCINATING.'* The Ti
OUTSTANDING." Fin. 1

* A JOYOUS NIGHT- OUT.'

THEATRE. Sh»0rebury Aw .

" Perfect." obe.

LOOK TO TOE RAINBOW
TffE -NEW. HJT M1HCAI

Times.
Time*.

CUT
"AN OVER

Um'iw.
THE MOON OCCASION.*

Gdn.
pie moileol bWeir

.

Of Yip Hurtmni.
Evgo. Mbn.-Fri. 8.0. Man Wrd. 3.0.
Sat. 5.0 * 8.15. Group Mir* SSO 6195.
APOLLO VICTORIA 838 8665 CC MO

626? Group Sale* 9M) 61"3.
STARLIGHT EXPRESS
• Mule bv

.
ANDREW LLQYD WEBBER

Lrrtrf by Directed bv
RICHARD STILGOE - TREVOR NUNN
" A MUSICAL THAT SURPASSES
ANYTHING AROUND I,V EVERY
DTMENSrON.-* D. E*p- Era 7.45 Mam
Toe*. Mar Raided no 2 per peraoo.

10 a m. -8 p.m.
A Nailed number ot nrale available tor
Tuck. M»t. Imil lrd 10 3 per paraoo.
Some C2 mndbig ronm tlcliiti nrr
avnilable nr before every prrMxtnance

- tor Hie unwooed . and erodnst*.
NEW BOOKING PERIOD NOW OPEN

TO MARCH '86.

BARBICAN. 01-628 87951638 BB91CC
i Mon. -Sun. 10 a.m.-B p.m.l For Inc
hotel peckrtne 01-350 Till.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

BARBICAN THEATRE. HAMLET Mat.
7.30. lomor. 2.00 ft 7-50 (run*

Jfi. 40L Dev neat* mn 10 a.m.
THE PIT. THE PARTY by Tfrior
Grjffllha utterly abnorbWo ” C Lund*,
ton "l 7-30 p.m.. tomor. 2.00 A 7.50

(rune Star*. 401.

Chicheftek festival theatre
.0243
Eve* i

8131(2 Cownnr* CALVACADE
.*» at 7.30. Mala Thar, ft Sou 3.30.

£oMBDY. 930 2578. C.C. 839 1438.
Err* 8.0- Fn. ft Sat. 5 ft 8.43
MONSTFR MUSICAL HIT

LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORSM MOUTH-WATERING 7 EAR ! !
** I LOVED IT—HOPE IT RUNS FOR

1.000 YEARS." T'-ne Got.
SEATS AT SOME PCRFS FROM
C6-50. Crp Sale* Ban Office 930 613-3

CRITERION. S. 930 3216. CC 379
6563/379 64331741 9999. Gronp*
836 6968. Evan*. 8.0- Muu. Thor*.

2-39. Sal. 5.30 ft 8.30.
BRITISH FARCE AT Wd BEST
The "Theatre of Comedy Cnmpeny
ROBIN GEOFFREY
ASKWITH . HUGHES

BILL PSRTWEE
TESSA ANITA
WYATT .. _ GRAHAM

with
GARETH RUNT
BARRY HOWARD

RUN FOR YOUR WIFE
Written aiM dirtied by

, RAY COONEY
800 ifdr-mliiUnn perforraancu” SHOULD RUN FOR LIFE." S Exp.

SMI* £4j_50 IO £9-50

Crltarbm/g
£14-60

DONMAR WAREHOUSE 836 -3028.
CC 379 6565/64331741 9999. ^Grp

Sale* S30 4/2.7. M*j CS-Sept. 2£.
SHOW PEOPLE

A SEASON OF LATE NIGHT SHOWS
DONMAR. WAREHOUSE. Earlbam St
Cov. Gdn. 836 30CH. CC 379 65651
6433. . Prein train May 21. Oprne Slav
30. Moo.-Ttaur*. 7.30. In. ft Sat. 6-0

• _ ft 8.50.
A Devastating Attack am Wasbls«laa

ji'lw I -liter'* N—v Hrwie
FEIFFER'S AMERICA

Fraai EreabOMrr la It-wn
DRURY LANE THEATRE ROYAL. 01-
856 8105. 01 740 9066. Ill .240 9067

DAVID MBft RlCK-S
42NO STREET

* The ite» bn now MrM nj» on the
lop oriae* V nnive.iN.** D. Lav.

BEST MUSICAL
- Stannlard Drama Award" E»h' ,»nhiin." D. Td

BEST MUSICAL
Laurence Olivier Award* Dm'ltu," D MsU

BEST MUSICAL
P1a>» end PToiem

London Jbejire C lines Auard
•" Ybn m'l And a show in- Londna
with pwe n»le dmalr." D. E*p.
Ent. 8.0. mm. Wed. 3.0. !iai. S.O
ft B-30. Group dh* 01-5M 6123.

BookIn* osin July. 1986.
BOX OfTlCE OPENS Mon. -Sal.

10 a.m—8 pan, •

DUCHESS THEATRE, 856 8243. 240
9648. ' " SnoPTbJy played by ...

Mail on Be niter.

ffiKkv
OTHER PLACES

by HAROLD PINTER
" Thr acting at ItoUn Mafcely
Dorothy Turin and Sum Eaael ta*
equal in Leddon." S. Thne*. ._A

W*
nicer*- As lewarrilog an

.
nraUno of

tbentre 09 to be fond Birywlmre now
taSbdn.” s. th -- SmMrbtodiiw/-
Tbrns. Ena- Mon.-Tlmra. TOT. Fti.

Sal. 6.0. aod a .30

DUKE OP YORK'S. 836 5122/9837.

flWiJS*-^STEPPING OUT
A 1W tom -dr by RICHARD HARRIS.
THM YBWOMEDV OF THE YEAR

F:an-ijH DfJ"r Award 1984-

SAD THE FIRST NIGHT AUDIENCE
YELLING FOR MORE." D. MaJL
MUST SURELY TAKE THE TOWN-

D*l)y Telt^raph.
FORTUNE. S.“5k'6B|3a. C-C- Evg*.

8.0. Fri- and sat. 6JJ and 8-30.

UP 'K UNDER
RR1CK. S. cTbTojTBO Afibl . I^te.

o.U. Wed, mat. » Sal? S ° ™ *
4J-ll|k HYSTERICAL YEAR—LONCECT-

RIWNTNGCOMFDY IN THE WORLD!
NO SEX, PLEASE—
WFRB BRITISH

2 HOURS OF NON-STOP 1 AUGHTRR-
uire^rf br Allan

C.C. 379 6453- Crp *ale* 930 6135.
OVER 5OT5 FANTASTIC PERES I.

LONDON PALI. ADIL'hl. 01-437 7575.
Ltruinu* 7.30. M-l,. \\ -d * sil. 3-45.

MATIM.t Tomiifron J.4j
SLAT 1- AtMLABLt OT DUOH5-nu m t«.,rt uiiuj

5Pi "I *. I I. »•> Ml ^'«.ALTOMMY sTIUI ,g

SINlilN" IN Ttlb RAIN
l.ilil RijV A 4S1LLNEW BtrtJKINL. PLMIUD TD SLPT-

-P OPLN NOrt . Lrrdn rarda P 1-437
4t'&5/754 Stibt. Ni.l, 1

1 Sunda, AnMloor
#1431

.
bU9.'. BANK HOLIDAYMONDAY USE _ -PtCIAL PLKJ.

AT 7.30.
LYCEUM THEATRE rr.ipeM iS[«Ld.

VAC 2 ,un. Hai Offike ft Lu* HV.m>
3.9 40i5 *S"i. BOukir.n* now uim-ii
for l:-mrl .-Mil. Hum 15 Al.i».
NaDonal 1 hraire'v Till. MABTUllLb
Total Intunpn. IDE NA1TAITA
irti-rv Tn«>. 8 p.m.. Tour. 5 p.m. ft
hat. 11 a.ui.i. THE PASSION u-\en
VArd. 5 p.m.. Tnur. 8. 30 p.m. ft

fd. 3.30 p.m.l. DOOMSDAt term
•Jed. 8 pjo.. Frt. k p.m. ft Sal.
8 B.tn.v. DonamUNM/y acclaim rd.
• Tbe beet now In Briuln." tube./.
Price* CIO. LI'J-50. LIS. Book all 3
brlore Mu, n l^r 16 og per prr*nn.

»8IC HAMMtHSMITH. 6 CC 741
2311. Ev«s 7.45. Mat* Wed. 2OT.

bat. 4.0.

THE SEAGULL
Directed bv Charles Siurridae" Actually luoav . . . Parly balaovrd,"

D. Min. •- rnlonumr. oie vpui OB
- . tb* best Hum* l havr joinsHURT do." Gda. •* MtnrllDiwI) lively.

robwlv idiomatic," r.T.
LYRIC STUDIO: Evo> |.o. SHIFTWORK presenl* WAKING I IOUHS ._
I.VR1C THEATRE, Shall evbnrc Ars,
437 3686/7. CL 434 loan. 434 1 5511.
Preview* May 22. 23 iMal. and ev-gi

open* May 24 at 7 . 0 .

JUD1 DAN*EL
DENCH MANSEY

In
The Royal Skalmpran Company

ptpduct on of
WASTE

hr Harley Gmavilh- Barber
Dlrnord bv John Barton

Moo.-Fr*. 7.SO. TuOA. mat. 5.0.
Saturday* 5 and 8.15.

STRrCTLY LIMITED SEASON*
MI^ST CLOSE JULY 27

LYRIC STUDIO: Untti Sal.—«,n 8.0
Pool Alexander penaims THE GOSPEL

according to Si John.
LATTELTON 928 2252. CC 928 5933

*• S I Nat tonal TTiratre -
, proacro/om

Map*:. Too I. Moo 7.43. Tomo: 3.00
flow price man ft 7.45. thra May
23 to 27 SHE STOOPS TO CON-
QUER by Goldunttb.

MAA FAIR. S. C.C. 629 3036. Mon.-
Thn.-*. 8. Fri./Sar. £.40 and 8.10.
"ICHARO TODD in THE BUSINESS
OfMlTUlEK.

MERYIAID THEATRE 01-236 5568.
Ut. 741 9999. Lru teles 030 6125.Low prto preview (lam Miv 16.
. HOYAL RHAKtSPEARE COMPANY
ALAN HOWAKD GEMMA JONESJENNY AGUTTER

BREAKING
THE SILENCE

by Slvphan PolukuV.

ilti-jp Miam on day at p>ets all' three

««E ‘ ANDREW L l ftjp
5
WEBBER

5 ‘

T. S. ELIOT INTERNATIONAL
AWARD-HINNIN-r. MUSICAL

CATS
Growp boaktm* 01-403 1567.or. 01-
950 6123. (Apply dajjy to Box Cilice
HX returns/. LATECOMERS NOT
ADMITTED ' WHILE AUDITORIUM
U5 IN MOTION. PLEASE BE PROMPT.
Bart open el 6.45 p.m. AJlernatlre CC
booWD9

).
6131 . Now booktofl tfom

Sent. 3 10 Feb. 1. *86.
THE LONGER YOU WAITTHE LONGER YOU'LL WAIT.

OLD. Vic 92B 7616 CC
_
2bi ' 1821.

Loei 3 peris Ton’l 7^30. Tamar. 4.0 ft

PATRICK
CARGILL

ANTHONN*
OUAVLB

MAXINE AUDLEY
AFTER THE BALL IS -OVER

A hilarioua comedy about the English
aristocracy by •

WILLIAM BOUGIAS HOME
Direrred to' Maria Altkrn
Gram dt-raunia naaablr.
MUST END TOMORROW

OLD VIC. 928 7616. CC 261 1021.FROM MAY 31
DEBORAH KERR In

THE CORN. IS GREEN
by Enilyn t\ Ubtun*

Dtrecied by Frith Banbury
FROM JULY 2

THE BLOCKBUSTER MCM
MUSICAL

NOIY ON STAGEI!.'
SEVEN'BRIDES FOR' Seven

BROTHERS .NOW MtoKT\r.'n
no ticket agents 1

SO SIMPLE. SO FA8Y TO BOOR.
Ring 01-261 1821 AND CHARGE IT

TO YOUR CREDIT CARD.
OLIVIER. 028 2252. CC 929 5933“ 5 ” iNational Theatre'* open and

TrrTt 7.15. Tumor 2.00 II'A*' prlrr
mat) ft 7.15. Ibrn May 6 ft 7 ft May
13 to 16 rRAVDA A Fleet bleed
Comedy fry Howard Breainp and
David Hare.

OPEN AIR REGENTS PARK 5. 486
2431. CC 379 64 33. CC H« Line
486 1933. TWELITTl NI'.HT Pre-
Tlenc May 3TM. A AIIDSUMMER
NIGHT'S DREAM Inin* r.ptrtorv
17th June. KING ntHJND THE
MOON loin* 29ih July. BOOK Non.

PALACE THEATRE. 437 6834 CC 437
8327/379 6433. Grp Sale* 930 6)23.
Err* 7.45. Mat. Ttinr. « Sal. 2.30.
THE MUSICAL THAT MAKES YOU

FALL IN LOVE WITH SHOW BUSI-
NESS." Man on 5 .

ROUC.ER5 ft HaRT-S
ON FOUR TOES

** An explmfon or pare icy.’* Gdn.— Drilllonely loony. Time*.
RUN TO SEE THIS SHOW." D.M.

THERE WILL BE NO PEIU-fr
BETWEEN THUR. 2 MAY TO TUL. 7MAY INCLUSIVE.
PALACE THEATRE BAR. Cambridge

Cirrus- 437 6834.
LUNCHTIME

FOOD . MUSIC. WINE AND ART
iTTE

- - -

Aduii

rHOENIX THEATRE. 3*0 9661. CC
S36 22941379 1.433. Croup »j|r* 930
6123-- Mon -Tli nr s. ».i5. Fn./frul. 5.30

ft 8.30.
• GRIFF RHYS- JONESUWtN TAYI.On id %

TRUMPETS £ RASPBERRIES
A Nrw Ciiniril, toDARIO Hi

•* INSPIRED CLOWNING.- ’ S. Tel.
** ISSPIBfiD btanriard.

EVKF1HED INVENTION.’* D. Mall.
‘INSPRES NONSENSE," Tin. Tioiea.

•* BLISSFULLY FUNNY." Ttaie*.
LAST 2 WEEKS MUST BYD MAY 11
PHOENIX THEATRE -240 9661 rr 856

2294. Group «j£» 930 6123.
- STRIPPER

A Caniedv by
PETEK TERMON

Prew from Mm- 17. Openg Map 29 at
7.00 €£l -00 ull all prev pieli ft first

pigtail Subn Etno .Man. -Sot. 7.45. Mat*
Thun. 3.0. Sal- 4 .30.

PICCADILLY. 240 7990- CC 379
&565I3TO 64331741 9999. Group te>N
930 612.M8.76 3962-. Enn 8.0. Fri.

and Sat. 6.0 and fl.25 .

Joe Brand. Lnwj dr rani
Jeremy Clyde
Peter Dnnam .

Oadagh Rbdaee* 0»d Shlart
THE ArrLATXIED

.P v MIWJCV.
PUMP BOTS

AND DINETTES
- IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO HAVE AGOOD TIME.*" BBC.
Non-slop Berlin. Jl’t Jurt, ono brtX
Of n lor a fun. Dally Mirror.

FROM JUNE 18 AT ALBERT THEATRE
01-836 0878. NOW BOOKING!

PICCADILLY.^ -^7^5061879 6365.

DAVID ESSEX ft FRANK FINLAY
«rar to

MUTINY
THE MAJOR NEW BRITISH MUSICAL

NOW BOOKXNO.
HUNi EDWARD. 01-437 6877. S.
Thn RU* and Amir-v Lloyd Wabbcr'a

EVITA
THE GIANT OF MUSICALS

On. by Hal Prince. Evgi b.o. man.
Tht*r» and S«. at 3.0. C.C. HoUmea

Croup 01-930 6123.
PRINCE OF_ WALES THEAT RK. oT-950 8681/2. L:t*. Hatl.hr Ol-gga
084415/6. Grnnp uln D1-B3D fa 1 23.

Rl’HJl A8R0T
SHEILA WHITE
LITTLE ME* AMONG .THE GREAT BLOCK-BUSTING MUSICALS OF OUR TIME?*

D. Mall. " PnSSTnELY SPARKLES;-*
S, &rp. "THE FUNNIEST MUSICALNEW YORK HAS EJXK SHAT US,"
O. IV). Ei«* 7.30, Afcbi r/mrs. ft Set.
3.0. Spwtal rale tor o 4F*l«ndrnt*f

chlldirn (at certain nerlormancr*).
. Redurari price Thnra. Mato.

LAST FOUR WEEKS

PRINCE -OF WALES. 01-930 168112
C.C. HOTLINE til -Bill 6844/516

Grnnp uln D1-9J0 6123
Troi>*c 01-741 9999.

Tilt NATIONAL THEATRE'S
AW AHD-n LVNthG MU5K.AL

GUTS AND DOLLS
opena jum-19 . Bhgr torongb -J« 26.

l»-» EiTAN* THE Alltf. l.tV Hid. ‘.y
ll«, 734 0261. 734 0150, 439 3849.
iiS

1

4031. Group Solra 93U 6I4j
OlAiaTON UEtfTON

and
BCN CUriSS

HERMON WOt'K'S

the caine sramz
COURT MARTIAL/

" Chtelipn l Intern ... a townnns
mtnl p-rfonuaiH-* of Inmien** MiOK

statur." D. E«I«r***
** PBweriullr rnirrialniaN ft thnonut-

rroiok'llD*’
1 S. Muror-

Em. Mun.-Frl 1.30. Sal. 8.15. MI.
AVed. S.O. bn. 5-0^_

ROYAL COURT S.IZT. 730 17*5

TOM AND VTV
to Mlrharl

* Mod not br mbard. . Tel.

Em B p.m. bat. Man. 4 P-m.
Nn Prrl. Mn 6.

SAOLtKK ItliUb. ~ ^78 8916.
Unul May li. Evr*. ..30

Sai. Mni* 5.30 ^
LINDSAT KEMP Sl CO.

Tati'nlii.
TLOWERS

278 0855 tor ntealrrteJ* ft ton** P**1®-

Grp 6alr« 930 6153.

SAYDY. Rue OdtoB 01-8361 UU. C.C.
U1^A79 6819- 01-436 0*79. LtoJ.
7.43 Wed. 3.0. 5ai 5.0 end 8.30-

4TH YEAR OF THE AWAHP
WINNING COMEDY »*T
MICHAEL MEDWIN

JOSFPHINL
TEW SON PADDICK.

ROLAND CURRAU
D1LVS
WATLING

1n„
NOISES OFF

to
1

uitnkkii'Ri. ?'7M ajg?.
‘-.i' b'u*VIAH. l.rf !“!.« N.'.u M43. fc*n\ S-0m

-al. "l.-.n ft tl.ill. WrU.
r,,iC5iN

ot LU ahciYaBj
HnmtutK WILLIAM*H
]|giU \\jt*on. Waaila a ratbam

nnrt kaih. Mail

TWO INTO ONE
AAniirn * ii.r-i ird by

-HILARIOUS rKOTH-CTlON. FT.

Sf-MTRTT^S..
c -c

TU^.- = Kv
J
£. .

*t5?jmTt*’^ai.atiia AiRliTIUr
THE MOltSETRAr

3 r
. id Year. _

SORRY, ao rrdu.Pd L*°S .aoT
Muitn. toil team bookable, i roui u
nss^\Si£
Mot. W*da “ ^-.^VWaEHS^

?leiuhekwhy me?
XUN&WA'

The Nev Cuniedv bv Sian*«P Frfft*

«mi Lis sNirni.

l4"H^J?£bwN
N
tiVio

GE3^
E
«ni.Y

IM'GH." s. Ttmej.
fi a vatSTRATI URD-IFON AVON- SaaiaV*

In AS you LIKk II Toalbht ..30.

wrd
' TOfia?

theatre deals add hotel BtoMinr rtwi

0789 61562..

W-YNDHAAfS. 836 S028. C.C. 3-9
65651579 6435. 741-9999. Gnmp* 930
6123/836 3962. E»i» 8.0. Wed. mat-

.3.0. .Sot. 5.0 md.JB.lg. _“ A VERY FUNNY SHOW." Oft*.
Site TOWNSEND'S _

THE SECRET DlARV OF
ADRIAN MOLE •

AGED 13*a ^Mnafc end Ipriro M
KEN HOWARD ALAN BLATCT.EY

LIVELY’,' 5P4RK19H HUMOUR.":
Guardtan- • _CUTE AND FUNNY.** Standard.

YOUNG VIC. 928 6363. Mar 9to
Jane 8 Phakr%poar« *, MEASVHE FOR
MEASURE;

YOUNG VIC STUDIO. 01-928 6563.
Until Twnnr. E»r* 8-0. Foco Nora
pn-rnl DEATHWATCn br Genet.

CINEMAS
ACADEMY 1. 451 S8B1 . Lotey** 81m

of Uoun'l DON GIOVANM tFGl.
at 1.15 (in it Sun.). ,4.20. 7J5.

ACADEMY 2. 457 5129. Olmter's
KILHARO 111 tUi. Film at 2X1 loot
Sun.). 5.0 -8.0.

ACAD(UY 3. 437 8819. Marcel
ra.-nt,--. LE.S ENl-ANT'a DU PARA-
DIS I PGI. Flhn at 4..1D ond : JO.

CHELSEA CLNEMA. 361 3742, King*
Ruud uiCBievj Tube Sln.inr topiarrl
YuktrHaal'a KA\OURITB> OF THE
MOON iISl. Ulul « 2.05. 4.15.
6.3(1. 8.50. End, Wed. 8 May- Ftuai
1 hur>. Andrzei Wald'* .A LOVE IN
GERMANY-

>15t. •* Wajda in lop
form. " Mini* and Filmln*.. Film at
1.55. 4.10. 6.25. 8.45.

CURZON MAYFAIR Carxim Street W1
499 3737 Jamn Mwin. Edward I ox
In THL SHOOTING PARTY 115'
-- hnprlh." 5. EtP. ** A brilliant

film." BBC. Film at 2.00 (no! bun.

I

. 4.10. 6-20 ft 8.40. NOW LN ITS
FOURTH MONTH.

CURZON WEST END. SbafleNmir
A,rune. W.l. 01-439 4805. Vunu
RMimn, - A topeih ntoonntiw,"
6. Tel. Judl Dench. Ian Hobn m
DTiTd note'- WETHLRBY iT5l. " A
tavdn.iHng and prorocaure myitrrr.
S. Exp. Film at 2.00 (KM Sun. I.

4.10. 6.23. 8.40. LAST WEEKS.
LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE- 9B0

5252 IEim.)|839 1759 134 hour
AnroiVN Bnokimro M ICK1 ft

MALTJF iPGI. bep. proo* daBJ 2.00.
UD. 8.50. Lair, hight Stow Fil..
bat.. Sun 11.45 p.m. Advance Book-

“.3Ciihi to. 5.30
and Lair Ninbt Sfimn.
6 fl.50 Pnra. on*.

0 plow Weekend*
Monday May

LL'MIEKE CINEMA. 379 3014. 836
0691. SI Martin*" Lanr. ' W.C.2
innrect Tube Ldcemr bq.l. Julia
Miiinro-Jolinsin and Pfacfcki Domingo
Ln Ro4i'> film ol Bizet'* CARMEN
U 1.25. 4.3d ft 7.45.. Sean bookable
lor 4.50 ft 7.45 peri s.

ODFON* HAYMARKET 1930 27381.
JOHN SLHLESINGFR’S THE FAL-
CON AND THE 4NOWMAN -ISi.
Srp. pro- in -lallv 1.40. 4.45. 8.00.
L*tr Ninlil Plant Frl. ft Sil- ,11.23
p.m. All -it ill" bookable he alliance.
Acres* and Visa ir I--plume boohing*
welcume.

ODEON. LEICESTER. SQUARE .4930
611 1L Into. 930 4250.4259. Richard
Get* In Trancl* Couoola'b THE
COTTON Cl l*B (151. Pep. prop*.
Doan. Open Dallv 1.00. 4.)5. T.45.
L-Iie Ninbl Shaw Frl ft Sat Doom
nprn 11.15 pm. Ad'tncr Bootong (or

4.15. 7.45 Prqaa.ft Lata Nlghl Rboat.
Acre* and Y'ha pbone booktop, wrl-
Conte. Credit H««t Line. 839- 1929.
24 hour setvlre.

,

ODFON. M ARBI JT ARCH |7BS Mill.
FDDIE AND THE CRUISERS tPGl.
Sen proas Door, open Dally S.4S.
5 30. 815 Reduced price* lor under
16**.

EXHIBITIONS -

HOIDGRAFRICA. HOKmraitn ft later
exhibitions. Souilmurk Cathedral
1 London Bridge 1 dally, ^ncladtog Pnn-
dav*. in am.6 nm. Mav 3-31 «umn
X pm Thu'-dnvti, AdmH'on £2-50
adult*. £1-50 thndreq ft OAF'e. (a
motion or ChrMlan AM* Africa
Famine. -

TRE FAMOUS ANNUAL BRITISH
BEAUTIFUL HOMER A GARDENS

tXmtii 1 jON
THE mSTOPTn FTFTJEY castle

ESTATE
Nr HARROGATH •

(off Bbp' mam Paielev InfintlBhm fid
*—AA vino poeitl

FRIDAY’ 3rd 10 BANK HOLIDAY
MONDAY -Clh MAY ‘

10 a.m. to 6 p-m. dinr
Thr latpett and ewwt prerff-imm stow
or m kina -hi Hrirain with a v*at
variety of.. exhibited -mods alt tor sale
10 the nmrnl puhtle by leadtne tpeeial-
rifr" nei lonwidr and a new xtinw tor
1086. tot-iUv mdereover. - nuhltM ,Wrmim Wll whileter tbe weather with
bow over one mile of d.md* in '

riiht
NBl-lv oettlno. Hpecinl- toatwtwi -torinde
lyndK-iued pord-n-. pkjlfri. met. ft wsirr
naideth. 4 Harden inr the htind."
Vd-i hirm -l».tbv com to uiirr hrdk ft
(nur iwptt wi»h lavfeh arce-w,<1ro, A
trill'll dwclL'nn rrom Srwiet rentral AsLi.
Tin- .FAMOUS *• GOURMET FOOD“AIR — Barbecue* to Italian plws.
fMieh crane*, to rook ware and -unmaul

Ktcnen aid,, ijf ; HAHTF cnnxURE
di9ign*ers rA5rfioN- *» srmov
dav in 0wf)1nft THF- PaI mCourt rfstai.iravt.-*- <5«. i«
fr •*'!» •children frrel-OAFs Cl Frl-
d’f only ITree car parfeimi 'tor oyer
10.000 ear* .vH-c-IUI. HASTLE. rAIRS

cjv* 109371 845829 (90 aeC..
24 hr Em, nmaa^rr. • •

VAUDEVILLE. 01-B36 MRIBf Wg*
AWARDS

Laurence Olivier Award
Plw* and FLwem London Ltli*-* Award
POLLY ADAMS CUVE FRANCJ5
IAN WATERS CI.YN GRAIN
inCHAFI- FRAYPrg

NgV PLAY
BENEFACTOK9

Directed bv MICHAEL ttLAKEMDRB
VICTORIA" PALACE. 01-834 1317.

EvenlncK 7.30. M.tfrt Wed, ft hoi. 2-45.
MICHAFI. TRAWTORD PI

BAKNUM
CURRENT BOOKING PERJOD TO
JULY 6. SOME SEATS NOW JY'AJk'
AttLE FOR MONDAY TO THURS-
DAYS. Fridav and Saturrt.TXN iwm*
iBDtv RING 01-B3K 4i5S FOR
INsfl'ANT CREDIT

9°?.m
FF
*
C£
ON

PE
M)NDAYS FOr’ Ta.'

PERF~ AT 7-30.

1B„ ..I. 01-834 0283)4.
C C 834 O04-8.

N^rM^"t'.5n"f»oe
7^ 3M« T*.'

*

* F |AN CLR-LEN to
, ,Wndl premise ajji pl*y •»»*

MAN OF TWO WORLDS
by Daniel P*«rcr

Dhwcied to Bernard Hoplwn*

TO- ..J?
Hot Nm The Old TWimnit

T*e n^vs^an
i

fsthvr
AND THE KING

AS MrrfTfmt thow foil oT r^^,3nr njnric

Running twice d.il'y itwril Mar 18._



36. The Dail if 7elegrppfh Friday. Mag. 3. 29&S

CATARACTS.£5 FOR EACH EYE.

-A gifr of £*0 is all if fakes to help one 'elderly person in India

'with cataract blindness. Send your- donation 'to: «
| r

"The Hon. Treasurer, The Rr. Hon. Lord Maybray- v
King. Help rhe Aged. Project 501 2*1 C, FREE- -
POST Londfn EC IB 1BD (no stamp needed) -HelptheAged

B I P T H 5. MARRIAGES, DEATHS BARTLETT On April 30. peacefully

IN VEMORIAM AND ACKNOWLEOC- S* •»'»»*-

, ...nc r^.Cii
1

1

nr. Hwilli r, Idki) bmbdod riV M.idbilI
*v,“Nli ............. JJ * llnc and tuMlir ot 1.4U|. iVm u , rrtl w „ji ^iminnnum _ HfWSJ Saviour. Funeral a| |U a.iO. uii Mas 3
Annaunccmcnts authonlicJica by Ihe m Burnet Mall,
ri-me and penran.’nf address at rho yon.-iutue. in lieu cJ down* to the

wider, may Ik wnl to THE DAILY _ on Anrn
TELEGRAPH. 135 Fleet Sircer.- London

1 3«^ ““”uI|V. « \^“.ih
P
H 0.S?:

E.L. 4 , or telephoned lt» tclcpncne Cbi-iii-nliiiii. J*.\k. lornierly oi fca*i

utrecnbcrs onl.i lo: *.•»»» <*n«i Marlborowjh. ifc*rli lo'-.d

01 -353 Z060 cr OI-5S3 3939 jl»-r oi Mull*, oi JwwwournL. and Julia

. K,. l'nnyL; (Uevrd.--iii. uunl. 3ru1L-1111.11 and
Announk-CrtlCriii Can be received BY in, nd. Run ik-iu Mju u Nazar-tb Huuee
relcphone bciM'Mfi 9 .0u a.m. and fi.-o qa w-dn^d4.v. Mas 3. ai ii p.m.
r.m. Monday to FntLw. on Saturday HEUxall. — On April 3D. prate.

tv:-incn * a.m. and 12 noon. Mil. E1.-11.. mdo.v ni Harold Jodh.
rnethirn' liwr1 - 'aDAlArjtt WFn luniicrl* 01 HtiDln. Siuhe-on-lrc-nr.FOsTHcO-.'ING .CARRIAGES. WED-, and Hear mnrhrr ul Jean. nranv* ol
DinCS. etc., on Court Pd£C ES a su^m. Lniifr... Jiidltti. blinon and
line. AN Advertise merits are suDiect to Marram, and irrai .qninnir to Chri.io-

VAT plf-r. David.- Caroling. HHed and “imon.

CoZLJT taaaot h JW*
accepted by tdcphaaa. Blvaliiird. U.F..VT-.. .1 Krmail. iSur

~ dejrlj luvrd lunlnnil or Mjrjarh- Jang
DIDTUC -‘id •* dear laltler at stoPtiro and
Dill IIIJ Ti-n-aa bervlci- ..nd erv. matron at

BREAT.—On Mu*, i. 1985. at toe
Pr iin.es* Mimiiri iLoamifli. Ulodaor. to * •

By FR.4JVCES ITH/UjIMS Eronomies Correspondent-

•

in Bonn ......

^PHE clash’ between the United States and
A

France over linking new trade talks

with discussions on international monetary

reform threatens to dominate the economic

proceedings of the seven-nation Summit
which gets underway in Bonn today.

Presidents Reagan and Mitterrand failed to

resolve their differences * when they met yesterday

By MARK FA2L0LLAH
in Managua

^yHlLE vowing to main--

tain its
- dose relations

'

with Havana, Nicaragua
yesterday sent home 100.

Cuban military advisers' as

a concession to ,a -Latin

American peace effort.

The Managua Government has
said that all remaining foreign

military. - advisers would, be
removed from Nicaragua if the
other countries of Central
America would accept the ‘"Can-

tadora" peace treaty proposed
by four Latin nations which, have
been working for more than
two years to resolve the regional

conflict .

At a farewell' ceremony for

the 100 Cubans, Senor Humberto
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'i'^‘'^;.rn j'.'d r”ir”' "» FJujh^h .mil Mama jb<i has some support from the Mrs Thatcher said m a news- about 200 Russian military

Italians, the British. German. g
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vl^^er^ advisers in Nicaragua before the

'^rw U*

in eW
l'OO Cubans were sent Jiome^

Sail.* bU-*D>TH ti *UUIH LL dnd <Ij>, M.ii 8. Him cir-iiralloB to lullow
nn.Li*u. « \m .William Mrpbra l^hlii- Hill. Fjinilv flower* unb.
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' «> in>r \irhervi nail CUUIVU.L. — Ob Mil 2. 1983.
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- o^'vlvd
0̂ : Japanese and Canadian govern- Bnjain was trot in toe loco-

lbQ Cubans werc sent home.
„m „iu.u .ll u..u *•!>. Mu ». nun civuraiiDB to i ei low ments have all said they want monve uusiness. „ jn «Avat apoeared TO be -a
Ni^L. W |,.L ,,H. . *na iwmmrn t-r-pheB

JJ'lr
F
J
,nHU23‘‘?" trade talks to begin as. -soon

vJJ°*
e
a
v®r

- separate plov to offset Wash-
U'Cas. — on April jo. m pon- h- aft r>. uuuaiiun. as possible. lesieraay urai rne> wamea riarues that Ntcaragaa

BioiHli. »o -1 - *n.r Mrktrvi nod CUDtttLL. — Db Mil' 3. 1983. y
Other countries to bOOSt - their.
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r- , rn„iln

l-i ill. I ditoihl^r I L>onilau|iir), .1 wslw pmirlull* ,1 SI i-l jrujriS B .turuinq 1. Ct ha c been fXTKirliDS re vol D-
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4-4t Ol \- *». o 'On Iil«.irli-I. bro.hrr ol 'lininhirtH Hvm. Holbruch Si Ameriran nffiHals have -T,

lne-' w“ re
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lar American QabODS, tfae preSldeiW
inr jitii.i Mjtihr***. d.-4ri>- ia*i-d ousiwuid ai ,

American amciais n a v e Reagonomics in Europe .
lunenran nauwis, t-

puTFoor.—on %pm jo. jt <8r \idrnjr«i. Fun.-rai wivm 31 HoUutach denied that last month s offer q„

^

c tia! office in Managua said tne
Wicimux- u«i>rji ho«p <«i. lo r.n.n\* m Mur---, chuteii on v\cdoeada*. NLi* . Cur.oH .-I,

Instead the em ptiasis would
, ujo. tfni'pmmpnr wo u Id beisr Ttitt-riMiti Hid ij*vid. 4 diu'Hurr 3. ji j p.m. ijurtu nun cr, only, but bj their Treasury Secretary, v- 0., nppA for Taoan to
Leftist govcnnnfiiir •

h miu.i L-.ui.'t. 4 --o-r for Mu. 11 ue-.i.M Mi:,on mil rw -tcrpird vrP Tamp* Raker to host a . . Lz5
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willing to oermit “verification
PREST4V 1CH.—On Ap-ll 29. to “**48 1,1 Ujrtl.,* B.nL. UoUk-bcII. Spuldiny. Mr James UaKCr, LO OOSl d

jakft further steps t0 Open Up
W7* ‘“fuT thp irnrted

tit.r F'lpM .md VHRI-It.nirii. 1 «" .ir 11 mr ».ru(i- for Ihr Briltsb high-level monetary Conference marln.t«; fr.r Fm-Pdffn tfonds 8n“ COntTOl Dy unneu
TASKER.—Oil Xnrll JO. in I'pprr lltv-i. wl,.

1

Arlnrilla .AaMCMIum. nf 1-aAimr mdurfriul rntinfTTP«
> S ITiancetS TOr fureigugooas nT. ,v,o f~nnlnrtnra BfraUTJ

Rim. N.^»* 7rji,,nd. in sir 1 no- niiiia.ii cHETrLE.—on Apru 2». at o« leading industrial countries investment and for Europe
nil Iuhn. 4 -nn iRi.-njrd Robert-onl. wortluii'i. Ux« lisr Famulurson., was amove to buV Off French «. -1, 1

'
_TiPL-xnv.—on Aptii jn. 10 j.*ke »,uaH of glubue chettli . ooruiuoou lu v, ‘ ' ll““ to tackle structural ngidihes

• tie., cii-mnl.ini .-nd Amubeh. a mo lu bi Daniabu> Home. Worrtuna. opposition tO Setting a date which tv-AvAntorf h- fcaJi^jniT
ijiunr* s.-bJMlan Rowi. CHOl.Lb.—Op Mj» 1 . ai bomr, til , ,— j. rnitnrl anr!

preveuied rr •uCMiang
... ucuftBiiii 1" K'ir- •,|r*i w. loriuo anal .*f w a new trade round, ana “growth potential’.
IN MEMQR1AM -aSo am' ^ere Yere
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s,?ns a****1?®/ During a 50-minute meeting

•THEIR NAME I.IVETH FOR EVERMORE" liviulr.r* lu Wjlur*. 131. HSH* SHKrl. the Americans WOUId not I--4. n 5,.=hF Mre Thatcher and

in. Ch-impluni .-nJ AMItBEH. a mo lu SI Bonialw> Home
J atari S-bA-l[4n RomI. CHOI.Lb. Op M

... I\* Kmc. 4'irU IrJ

•>r "aP'S high level monetae conference m^ts forfurdeu wods and Control"- by the United
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°f /«“* t0 tack] e structural rigiSs

tu si Bjiiiabm, Home, nurtfimn. opposition to setting 3 date whirh prevented h- rc^Lsinp region was supporting nuutary

tie J^-Sra to » °ew .trade round, and ^ gr^S^ten^l " g
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«Sn 3“ KJ42S yelr
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'clinch.—on Aprn so. mas. peace strongly push the suggesnon President Reagan agreed that

.«-iUi i«. H^i.mh.rV iirnt. kiiird at *L..?**.. has met with an unen-
pressure needed to be stepped Trade sanctions

S' c
Vpw 011 y K Jr1

a«nSi ttuKiasbc response from its on Japan t0' liberalise hs
saat.wom»

191 J.—u. t. B. L. IJlhrr u, Joy- Fnnrrul %rrtlir Sr allies „ ,
H 13

HiTt- RifFpn T pader T>f the Com-
netTue i-bn-b t-hurch. LowKt. o-tfard. au|cs- markets. Mr uinen. Leader -or tne law
UlAMj Britain, along with the other “There is a lot of pressure mons, yesterday refused au
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M
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to Summit countries, sees no need on the Japanese to open their invitation at- Question lime to
1? ' .? £ "*nS ”s * Pa.n. 38B. Ablnqd.jn Road. Oalord. r :„l r

r
,1 tha AmPflfan? artmn.

i«*. t 31 . siiw. the Americans would
.

not
jjyt night, Mrs Thatcher and

April 30. 1985. peace- strongly push the suggestion President Reagan agreed that

AMD!.—On \U* 1. 1063- pracr-
til'., n 4 niir-mn nainr an.-l m l.oruno.
I».r*-«li Roil. t.ol*t«n Bj. mul tornirrlv 1 mi 1 11

•>l Arm Gsi-th. Ir-nh. LBIE
] n( Lonnl.

. — 48 B. Ablnqd.111 Road, rim ord. r„ _
I ,„.r.,,nrocuixitH. — on Mm- 1. urin-inib, I

for a special conlerence.

maK" ^" brT-V.' .b
m, -SR SU0^" H^' A report of a study by offi- ever
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,s of leading industrial coun- sai^L

markets — more pressure than condemn the Amencans action,

ever before," a British official But he added: It will be
Widely felt hi the Chamber, I

‘'Frufe at r.jlvNin Hj' CirniaioiliiTn on I ntoth^r.
.-turdji. Via; 4 N* a.ai. jiiaiinij* I iin, of flVvTi-'i^
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tries which broadly endorses The President and Mrs hope on both sides, and I hope

(the present system of floating Thatcher were also agreed on in respect of many parts of me
protectionism world that trade sanctions are

a new round not particularly effective."
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Th.- VVilhm*. Hit Mmh-i. HuHtolTT-Mm*.
N.irfolk. Phillis. wd 76 »i-arv
bvkwMW mother >*< David. Pool, Bv-nl
a«d Pamela. Inlr ol Th.irp« Bi*.
F.iorral lirvlte 41 t1! GeorirN Church.
HMoIvnlnD.-. Tbumdu*. Via* 9. ol
1 p.m.. foil.ih i-l b.v cr-maUan 41 St
1 aiih's Crrinjlarlun.. Bear Nunvlcb.
«..‘a P.m. F.-.miIIt llonrro aalt- but ir
Upvii.-i| .hnnmom maj- «ont to
C.iol-r 6 Siin. r/D Hl*hl»«-M H-vut.

I ik nbam. for k4,P if,.- C*iili!ren luna.
BtRKI.D. On April -Jt. MIlMmlv .H

huilir. TllnviH I *X Villi.LF RtBKLET.
ti.i'b.md pf the Ihi<> loan, inunnrr *on
vi thr lam nr aart Mb T. A. llarklr^.
ni U.-iliridup. Sun-.-v. hr«'»lmr hi Hmih
1 * Iliad IP plipn. |tKl 4 i and ••! Marnar-t
Sp.iw. l-i it air r 1 rotation ha« already
t.iktn plaer. {Continued on Column Six)

MPs WORRIED
By JAMBS W1GHTMAN

I Bitburg questions “ed

or
>ra

tfc

pr^ W Government’s dectioo. What a

Sr? fry to clarify the issue, but was gan’s move in banning all US present for ^thv

'<« visiblv angered bv the ques- trade with Nicaragua was dis- Mr Steel. Liberal leader,

b- lions 'and abruptly terminated cussed last night at a separate raid:. .The cinnjiWijp
Si! the Press conference. dinner for the seven Foreign hearing from ^ Conservatives

The ...ir became further Meters

'J,-*' . ..i.T.,r?inr* I ?n.
1’ To **4 . FanilJ* cmniitton at Clin-

|

- . ...

Co.ainued from PI

Bitburg questions

No. 18.441 ACROSS DOWN
1 Master record of mathema- 1 Heeling and heeding (7) Kohl had said

tical tables (341
5 Protracted acknowledgement

2 Lose self-possession and spill

the beans (4, 7, 4)

complicated when a West Get- Mr Shultz said earlier- that
Jjj« S

ff ssrtr«K ss1>™! ’ts&x
Shi S?d ^ more countries participated in tragedy of unemployment” .

“ tunied^West SSTJS BiRTH-RATE * BUIiGE *
them.

of applause used by one of 3 Bex enters on active service ra™e" ”*

.k- ,r\ — in the navy no doubt (4) on lts neatt-

participation ", he added, “but M ' wAr fcPP*.-wo 3r. nnl cnnrfiirHnii » mainr IflOic WWTKtla
the Archers t7) — !“ 016 navy.no doubt (4)

oa
tt a we are not conducting a major .

9 Nations using the British 4 Tnnket .fashioned for a J^ bat Dr
^g

11 campa^n to the effect” Our Bdswess CorresptaTijcnt

gold standard? (9, 6)
woolly minded woman (7) jj^e o aal

.

-i-mand that President Reagan also said writes: A “birth-rate bulge

10 Reversed number 101 for
5

»!

hc ““^der who hasn’t had no de
. earlier he would go ahead with was one of the reasons ad-

tffi figure f4)
J been bowling for some time I the German people forgive or

thp ^ embargQ again S t vanced by employers yesterday

11 "SCd b7 6 A B. Something
j

A“ SSTKb JSWSKmilkmaid |a) missing (4 )
I later that President Reagan

. w__, . r_„ pl. ZF „ now inhs over the
12 Pro>pcctor’s claim! (4>

15 Geoffrey Prime reduced as
an information seeker (7>

16 Edscs around. twiddling
fingers (7)

17 Less pornographic daily (71

missing nj i later mat rroiuvin .»,» World Pourt
7 Main beach things designed i had assured Dr Kohl that the „ v .

of a million new jobs over the

It won’t make any differ-] last three years.

Thatcher's view
I9
fi£mE
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cia"y Ior " l7 "“t

ho
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't?77)"
ced

’
.

,’“ t Kas m™ Lhatftr CAMEROON msitor
ll

18Sv \°o fftaWSSSW i

^ein n intcr.-iewwith the B, Our FhUllod SUff
* trpiiif Jr » nc. (5)

19 Shod withwood Eura-boots" VVvLL Street Journal, saying president Paul Biya of that manufacturing industry’s
»3 Greek letter about elegance E ‘

it would not help Mr Reagan Cameroon is to visit Britain at labour force is stabilising after

,
’

. „ . 20 Method or transport depend- if >he or other leaders accom- Mrs Thatcher’s invitation from falling from over seven million
26 Army and Narr stores pro- __ maDnow.7 f7A

v
\
pamed hun to Bitburg. While May 13 to 17. His programme to just over 5,400,000 in Janu-

diice coMiiclic =Ios«i»*s (fi. fl) 21 Gamble on our first letter
' l<?f!der5 shared his belief includes lunch with the Queen arv.

27 Desert an Islamic country? being the same as Greek’s :
‘n reconciliation. “Our motives and a trip to Scotland. ‘Hajf the 5h industry sectors

3. 4» second (4) ,

would have taken us in a ait- surveyed plan to recrait more
28 No place for a lire on the 25 Pound (il you like poetry) ferent direction.

r-vnouc \-xcrr workers over the next four
ocean wave »4. 3) fora Bible book (4) ,

B
j
lt Mr Reatgan was the N. C\PRUS MSIT months but with bigger firms

hi?' ™f"S«l«
n
|.r .nd A sroup of 60 British busi- «ill shedding labour

.
and more

rf'euncilatiDn that had led to ncssmen visited Turkish north, school. leavers seckin, pobs

SJSSSr^ Cvprus yesterday nt the invita- Jbere « «to nnpaa on the job-

• whitfvpr for nmhlpms thev 1100 °f Mr Asil Nadir, the *“5 ioraL

i would onlv hai-e been 'done London-based Turkish-Cypnot Walker’s . wara'mg and nnem-

!
from the nicest possible businessman.—Reuter. ploymeut figures — P.10

I motives," Mrs Thatcher said. ===== '
' ===== =

18 Back m the Mediterraoeao.
|
« on

leavers are now coming on to

tiie labour market."
The latest unemployment

figures come hard on the beds

Last night Mrs Thatcher met
resident Reagan in the 17th
century moated castle at Grm-
nich .outside Bonn.

Before meeting her, the Presi-

dent remarked jokingly. “
I am

not going to criticise
_

anything
frfiend Margaret says."

}

In his talks yesterday with
President Reagan. Chancellor

|

Kohl gave his government’s

j

backing for research into the

I
space defence system,

i

'* We said categoricylly to the

|

Americans that we find research

I
justified." Herr Peter Boenisch,
the chief Bonn spokesman said,

adding that until there was a
satisfactorv substitute for

present defence strategy the
current doctrine of dterrencc

I would continue.
Meanwhile President Rea-

PROPERTY
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Building Society.

By EDWARD PEARCE
TT would be pleasant toA

digress upon tihe Law
Reform l Miscellaneous

Provision) (Scctfland)- BiH

but it might not be quite

the artid'e to make the

morning marmalade effer-

vesce.

Though the vision of the

angular Mr Dewar and' the
compact Mr Lovat Fraser awarii

(where I left them) on a sea

of faifmindedoess and useful

detail may be precisely what the

aspiring teievisers of Parlia-

ment bad in mind.

Air Fraser and-Mr Dewar are

to the. civil exchange of, fine

points what Procter and Gamble
are to the marketing of deter-

gents - „ . .. .

And'we hare a fine tradition

in tins country of keeping up
an almost continuous process

of law reform with statutes

breeding like crustaceans, while

miraculously keeping the law
itself impressively unreformetL

However. Prime
_
Minister’s

Questions have their own in-

evitability. . especially when
Mrs Thatcher and Mr Kinnock
are away, she in Bonn he in

antidimactic Tenby.

Mr Biffen, the best portable

substitute grand vizier we arc

ever likely to have, stood duty

for a 15-minute Board of Con-
trol ‘contest with 22oz gloves

against the equally temperate
Pfete’r Shore, one of Labour’s

fraying' lines to dviliration.’

Dr Owen being Dr Owen,
grabbed- the new, worst-ever
*hiemployment statistics and,

treading procedure underfoot,

upbraided Mt Biffen in bis

private-- - capacity
_

oT North.

Shropshire optimist about an

ufthnate downturn in those

figures. .

Muggist’s demeanour

"Would he grre a date when
the process of reversal jmgpt
be expected."
“Being shrewd as well as

good-natured," said Mr Biffen

softlyi. “T took good care to

give no date. Bart I stand by me
propheev mid do sq even more
stronttgfy in the light of the

C B I report."

Had Mrs Thatcher been here

the -House would have sounded

like a borouirh council meeting,

but - it is. Mr Biffen- s sped al

talent to make very bad- news
—ihe split petrol of debate —
sound unocommonly like .Scot-

tish law reform.

However, little- or nothin®

that he can do will mitigate

Mr Terry Fields, the strange

militant whose heavily tinted

glasses and muggisfs demean-
our -suggest either, weak .eyes,

or the yea-rninss of a South
American. Caudill o.

Mr Fields was wasting no
time on the unemployed when
he could attack the Liberals

and their happy cash acquisi-

tion from the British School
of Motoring which, like Billy

Bunter's postal. ’ order, . has
created more embarrassment
by arriving- than it did as

myth.

. Bat’s blood •

However, amid the light

banter which the presence of

Mr Fields makes necessary in

an Acting Prime Minister,

there are shafts of d<irfc-serious

moments like Mr Shore’s in-

quiry whether . the Fowler
Review, now being boiled with

bat’s blood in a Downing Stree?
recess, would betray past

promises on the Welfare State

and STerps.

. Actually., if one. reads- the
promises made bv Mrs That-
cher they are of the “ We have
no plans to . . .” nature.

Shrewd observers always
read this as "We can’t get
away with it now, bat given
the chance later on we’d like
to give it a whirL”
Mr Biffen does not give

whirls but he drops hints, and
a mild little blast about the
propriety of trying to relate
resources to needs just, . may
imply a harder line on "Serpis
than current caution allows
for.

The basic Biffen approach is
summed up in a reply to
another Labour denunciation of
the half-leaked Fowler Review.
“ Secrecy. Mr Speaker, is

something we all aspire to." It
is Mr Biffen who puts the flair

into inertia.

Parliament—P12 f

EVANS—On' * - 1985.- %eO»

wSvlSjf. Rrrn'r >(, Prelaw. Lww-Mii.
Sm-n-'X. dearly iovc-d mother, grand,
bottler loJJcr-nrtnd^oUJfr and *irtai-

jraiiuioottW.-. CnMn.i3ii private . Service
jr jjt fbplneTt. DuoetuirM. Daartuft.

aa-r.d. (*o i-ridas- 10- « 3.1j i*.in.

F4GE.—On May 2. 1985. peace-

fully. Eikejl rooFne Face, of Rlnnmcr,
aged 81 srar.s brlav-rf wile ol 9U«.
mother, of Man- and John and a lortm
Mindmother. Fnarrai service ^>»d«r,
May ?. 41 10J50 a.m. at Rlnomer
Part-Ur Church. Famitv flower* only;

pH-cu, .but dMatton* V destred to lh»
L-we* Victoria Hospital Leuqnc of
Friends, c/a Wntiwn Weller. IBs Lewes
Kuaeial Service Ltd.. PhoenU Causeway.
Lrwrt, ul. 474034-
FALOONAR.—Ob April 18* 1985.

In borbfcri utter. * . start lljw.
Hillivm Ivor. «aed 75. Ira-Jjand of
CamHla. ol Mesiemeus. France- __

GILL.—On May l. peacefnllr at
ni* name, alter a lono ntnn*. Lionel ,

of TotaJC-r* Rood. Cufllrs.
lH-lo>rd huKMnd or Ruth and dear

father of Mary <ud Ala*. Funeral
service at 91 And^w -* ChuiCh. Cufller.

nil Wednesday. May 8. ar 1.30 nan..
»o be ftrilnwed ST Interment at
Sonliivr Ctanrdinrd. Famftv flower*

onl«. hut donation* ff dettred to

Imperial Catwef . R*me«rch • or U»e
pjilrld Branch of the International

Gideons. 137. Norths eld Road, WfllMmn
Crogw. • 'Reets.

COOOGIUUM.—On- Tuesday. April

30. 1985. wop peaerfmy . A- > tr~T*
GaoDUBAM. beloerd hnsbead. ot

M-- one Ro-h far *4 ittr. rarre and
respected QUher of Mrolw. WJlTSfE
law cl Oophnr aod proud Jinmdfattirr
nr -Van-*!* nord Bfoioit. Fw*y« mj
IVedorsday. Map 8. at Cln<! font St

Pr»er Parish Church, ac 11.13 a.m..
roUov.nl hr private «irewtion._. Family
flowers only. ptroee- DonttUpm a
drdred to the Lreqne of Ftleods.
Chrtftoot* and Gt*wd* Cren Romflal
HADDOIV.—Oo AOrtl . 30. 1985

•addEUly ut Irrr homr In Fu>-.tt>oura c

Sns-m- .Vturr roceebos H^ddow
Funeral aervln; at BasthoiintC . 'Cirtn*
lortnm on Friday. May 10. al 3.30.

HALOENBV.—Ou April 9. Ln 5ej-.

c Indies. ANflETTC Sr«n*. a fled *•».- nf
DrrMuniKnl and Ffoncrfurag. Hire of
r.nUn. mother ’ ol . RUhard. CliH*lophee
rod Plil Up. M'niorisf s-nlre St
Feter'a -

- BrrWiamsted. Wrdnrwtav,
Mnv 8 . at 7 p.m.

.
Oonadons Oxfarn

.ElhlcrflaQ Aobeal,
M II R LAVD—on 'trry 1. at W<Mo»

Vur-<iiifl Home. Nether Woltop.. IICLC.N
BflBiu H»LA*P. tale of Bprlev.
oreeiLt Itwvd aunt and Irtrpd to manv
Craoallon -ertlre al Salisbury Crenia-
lorKur. Wntoesdav. Mir 8. at 111 -SO Bin.

' HARNETT ——On April 30. 1985.
NOIU.M, of Renuued. KeoL devoted
husband of fDuch'. Funeral D> Hidy
Crow ' Church. .

Beowtad- on WedJM*.
dhy. May 8. at 12-45 p.m. No floHer*.

If dwired donation* la Guide -Dopa tor

rhe Blind
WEAKL.—On April 50. 1985.

peaceinily at hcmM. Wlag Commandar
EOHiiD . tTrdl. pinch loved husband,
faiher and grandpa. Cremation ai

fivfftwL 2‘30 D.fOe, MhT. I-. DtfnowfflB

I Jrdrtlred m B««ieio*et»t Food.

, HENWOOD.—On Mar 1. 1985. sod-
I
dcnlv ol home. &on'n. Horsce. much
toved bu4»nd of Mary. Fogeral *rder
at 'St TMer"and Taufs -cmkR.- Wjnd-
ford. on Wednaadoy. May 8. at 2-15

I p.m.. ibHowrd by private cenrnatlon.
Fimlh flowon only. Uonadow U

I desirrtf lo hfy memory to Mr vfantnBim *
Heart Reaearcb Fund. souttempion
HofTrttri umy be «nt lo Dowd R.
'herret. F/D. ,T0. Jdarhet Fbce.

1 Blandford.
nil i On April 30. In hospital.

Act-tip Hill, aned 89 from. Funeral
Service on Wednesday. May B. at
RickmnnVworlb Catholic Church. 2.50
p ni.. tollowed bv cremailon at Break-
mlr Cremalorinm at 350 p.m.
Flowera and all' Inqnirin to Jamce

I Reddle -Ltd.. 65. HlqtT StweL Ricfc-
munvmh. tel. .772013.
HILL.—On May 1. peacefully at the

Royal -Masonic Hospital, Fuabv A..
I oped 90. farmer Doaltm - EsecntTve. of
I Biskra Coon. Watford. Sadly mined
I by Ms wife R1U and sop Jobs. Funeral
service at West Hem Cmnnlorimn.

I
lAiattond. on Torad ay. Mkv -7. at 2.45
p.m.- Famfly flowers only. Donations
If desired to Royal Maeonlr Hospital

.

HILL.-—On Aorn 5D. peacefnllr th

hospital. Ghtes-dolixe. Lovingly remem-
bered by Reg and Peter.

,
RDlL.—On April'. .29. 1985. anddetUr,.

[
Lol'is Jons ijirkl Rill, aprd 73

|
vear*. on Iv aarvlvtoo van. of the late

I Norman Prarn and Florence Alice
.
HA

.

No Ihmei*. by reflueK. If desired dona-
tion* to R.N.L-I. or N.S.P.C.C.
Crvmaflon .at Soolb West- Middlesex
Crematorlmn; Bhnwortti, Middx., at 2.50
p.m.. May 9.
HITCHCOCK.—On May I. at West

1 Sellout Hospital, JauaTla .Anniz:. Fonetal
|
at Christ ChurctL Sadbury. 11 ^0 a.m..Wcflnreday. May 8. Ttandy flowers only.HOUNAM.—On May 1. 1985. peace-
fully at Highlands Hospital. EnOrld.
E*n> Ma.pt " Cm r'Tttetchrrl. ~ We oWed
her eyetytblng.’*

HOUNSFIELD .
-—On April BO, peace-

fully al home. Put Em Could, adatvd
husband of Bobble and much-loved Rutter
of Sue and 51 .

had dau^iler_m-I*.w
Mie. Fonespl private. Fondly nowei*
only. Dona tlno* If ao desired to the

-Store.
T*‘r 6lDdy'

- KUCKK9.—On May 2. 1935. peace-
*"*«! » short lllnax.

*?« '*»« Henryi Ruobes. ,OJ.£..
aged .6. year*, -of The Cottope. Msr-
6eW. Kent. Wowd hnatomd of Mary
<“d fMbtT of Vivien. Dirid and Mfctou-i

gnutd/sther
ol KMBfr. Verily. Cbariatte and Ben.
Ttannaty. Victoria and Jo-Jo. Fnaerai
service Mt St Luke’s Cburoh. Mslfleld,« 2.30 p.m. on Toradoy, Mar .7.
Flowera mas be «ei* to The Cottase.Mi(aria.

HULM3L—On May 1. 1535. .peace-
fully M hri home. Jambs Rot Her.or.
hp". s"”1

-.
*«•»• of 5. Virile

Mradosr
. Road- - Bowden. Caesblre.

dearly loved husband of May. ' father
or .Wry. Flank and Edward end
betoTi-d graadrather. P.4.GILC.
Funeral aeraice at Attdnrbam .Baptist
Church OB Tnrydoy. May 7, at
-43 p.m., followed by cri-maiion at
Allrmchani Crnaaloriaip. 7f wuhed
Instead of flowers donatioos for the
Baptist - MBrionory - Society mav be
vnt to Messrs John G. Aabton & Co.
Chorcli street. AJerincham, Cheshire,
in. .061-908 7816.
HUTTON-—On May f»- 1983, UEtvr

Mark, formriiy of Liscard Model
Laundry and latterly of Virginia Laundry,
of WaBnsey. husband of the late Freda.

°( Maroam and Richard. Service« 5t Andrew; a Cbareh. Rowjoa.-Stnm.
Wallasey, on Tuesday. May 7. ol 12.30

CTWrauky « Land(can
(.rematorinm. ^Poweny Influlrrra tojpfin w Griffiths A Son. MiUhank
ftKff& *5523^*°*’ W“««-

SW» M
< 0
A - «cwrt».- cjBK:

SfL^-?-- - afled S8 years. loved and
belovwi fatherof John and Prior, door arnndpi hr

®i Jatki*. fttuenl on MandBv
15 PJff. ir 8c

. tfiardi, -Great -Baddinv. Fumii. - 1 *
onlv. bIiup, bat dotations ir desirrrf *10

QPfiS-arSinLarM

NEWHAM.—Oh Mar I. 1933. ueakfL *5
IWly at l<ept»nll House,
Borough. Leie*-. Until Ncwu*
H7 >mi». fornerly Of Haf.gUe „/
Otond-'iliT. b^.'Wcd jvlfe a|. tie f*-

Bob and dear mother, of EtBUtah JT «•
Joan. * — 5

OATES. — Or Mn 1... n ht—. - / ^ -i
ApvietnMS. Mooriaad Rou, « ii ^

i Usds. IrnrSnl trayghl 3 BOod ^?i| . V 3
now - noaoed the vfctuiy.

. i^-^( ri ? .

jo AS, IN M. Wife of PwSnH;j f

dear mother of Uivld, Pnwj ^21 i
^

Sur.iniK. dear daunh.er of Joan. hjSV
abler of Sldfby so* Michael, jijj
deer nraodma of Kljuberiry and -Jea^D ri

Hirronaic. lustma in. tup privuie cfv^
of V. 8. GOJd Ltd, ttWij

OLIVER.—CUV May I. VJ-ri
suddenly ai hi* home lo Lanama. W£* +r
IVclliaM. «0«l 88 tear*. Reualud .1 i

hb- held ted Ida. Inanlrloi la *. a. nL2f 0 ' ?5 .

font Funnral Sen ice, rrl. < J i
755160. U~J

ORR'.—bn AprB 29. T9S5.
tnaMlrid Niindnp Hmw oo .the
Wtoit. AOTHt,* tbetiH Gsum n*?
O.To., 0.8. S, D.L., Brtedler. ft
RdibI 5ow„ rusjifera. aJur for -S®-
rears Secretary of the IVotrinahanSJ*
TarritoriaJ Association, late

,aab.’r. yerte wood Battery. aS
bridge. Cmostloa .it W-btoptoahS*
lair of Wiahi, oo funda.
2 p.m. No Bowers or Ir tiers,

OWES.—O# April 38. NapCV.

Lrsrisbain D cinutorion on Friflo* u5
10. at 2 p.m. ForaOy Bowen dm?'
Fiona norm tf desired to Loague!!;-
Frtends of LraMHmi Hospital. *

'May 1. toscefan.
at home to Cotcbr-uvr. Dau
tmSc B owe ni. sfled 77 vear*, whhiw-3
Ebwaiui p.wMi.t. Drill v tored by S'h.r (a—n. riiwnJ An XJ „- n

1.1*4

her tsmay. Funeral on VL>V 8 -ii i

p.m.. Little llorkrriry Church. »_*
CntciwAler. Doiurtoos la 5t.
Hasp! re. Colchester. prcfrned^Jl
Itoiwi*, cln VI'. H. l-hophArd. QS-si"!*
Hioti streri. CMdnstn, id itntuV'
572505. .

-.

POURITT.—On April 30. 1885. h,
hosplruL J.iuc-- Guoi-tn. of

. w Vm a-
'

Farm. ' MiyrM'olu- R»ml. minCT 1
beloved hnsbafld of Marjorie. FunrtJ
at Chinley lodsprodent t-hapsl ai I

p.m. .on Tne*dJ». May 7.
.
UtmaiLjJ 1

to Cancer Rivarrii. ^
PRAVDA. On Wndaradoy. Ubv 1 I

in CharIns Crura Ho-ptca!. - Gungf *

Actor. Funeral sen Ice at the Church 3 '

ihr Immacutalr Coarrytlns. Farm Siren* -
W.l. on Friday. May 10. at 2.30 oja.

-

PRESTON.—On \prll 26. lajs*.
*

paiMed pniectqltv a wav at
HoApital. Boumcruoulh. Winwlu Alksl
agsd 7£' year*, beloved wile OL ibp|S 1

Dick. Vovino mother of James and Mm
Cremation al Honrnraionlh Crematottm
on MednraUay, May 8. at li.ia m,
Flcnvefs 1

io W. 5miiti & Sons. U9iul
,

.

1Vimborne Rond. Winroo. Koairnemoath!

OUE9T.—On Wednesday, May V
''

peaceiuity ai home.- Mav Enilv Jm
beloved wife of Sjnlnei. dearie bta '

mother. aunt and atandnuniw
Funeral, aecvlcn al

.
St Fritf* dure*;

Sobertml. n> Tuesday. May 7. * "

£.30 pm.
I1LED.—On May 1. 1985. peaceML.

al Abercom House. Camberisy. Bo,™':
iuxcCK Mu»tel, jmotber or John auj .

Rosemary. Funeral wrvlua at Aldenhot *'

Cremsurfnm 12 noon. Tnrsdas. Mat , ;

REYNOLDS. — On April SO. 1985.
snddrnty ar noma. Pamexa lAvim. i".
Greatly laved by her toolbar <yd toRa.
She will always be remembered
aOeoion by her rslaitvra and Burn
friend*. Funeral arranneineaU win l
notified

.
lalar. incralrirs may be mara'

with Jordan & Look Funeral Service.
50. High Street. Worttilnp. tsi. (OStrii
38703.

ROCHESTER.—Ob Mav 1. 10*5.
Ideaiy « hotne. Ginuust, belovrd
fe. of WIluam Rochlstu, of M.

MnimMcroll. Laver-rock Green, Hemet
Hempstrnd.' and inother ot Ant Dyrr.
Service at Garauui Crcnratoriom, tffl

:

Thundn. May 9. at 2.30 p.m. NS
flower*, piraw.
ROLLIT MASON. — Oo April 30,

>

•oddrat*. Johk Milton Rou.it Maswi.
dearty - loved husband- of the late Allni.
devoted i ai her ot Timothy, much loved.
Father-in-law of .Laura and brother of
Bernice. Funeral service at Si Peter'i
and Sc Paul's Church. Larenbam. Suffolk.
Tuesday, M-iy 7. at 3.JO p.m. Floitne
in vv. A. Osacon A Son. atnh Street.
Lovenhom.

Ros.i-t;a

h

iv% ER- :— On April So,
19US. peacefully at homr, Church
Farm. Ftooton Nandi. near Don-
caatet, Yorkshire. Doutn_%s RnuS-
Gaidvu O.B.E.. ojirh loved but-
beod of Hetty, woouerful rather to

JohOBy. Michele and Leas.- proud .

gntadFuber TO Juatlne and ZAe and
door brother of. Dorotbv and Brmc,
Funeral service. Ml Salute. Hoota
FanneU. on Tuesday. May 7. at 12.45
“ in. Further HMniries In E- V. Fw

tel «J97n

Funeral S^iFcT“ 2o7 HhS sTraST^ FbniSllEM* u .
wifh. Ie| 613058. Edgmond, near Newport! Shropshire, »»

h„fl
LOYP '—fin MW 1 . peacefully: 3 D - ,n - ™> Thorwtav. Mffv _9. Fourtir

homr. to WorHidng. Rev, Tuoma* Jbwirr* onl*. DOualfana ff VUted tor

SYMONS.—On April 09, INS. pea«-
pnly to hoveHal. Ethct. ' VmtmiA.
beloved write of Joan HBjnrv Evkokk.
M.B.E. Funeral srarire at 8r Andrew's
Church. BcxUD-<*n-Sea. Friday. Min' id.~~ 2.15 p.m., lollowrad by. cremation

Eastbourne. Family flower*, inqnfrirs
Mmmnery. F/D. 31. Devonshire Road.

Brach.1 1 -on-boa. tel. 0424 210418.
TALBOT.—On. May I. 1985. peora-

Islh after an llhmv borne wrtth exem-
oissy Kunsgc. at 7 St Leonard* da*#.
Bridgnorth. ' Arne Elizabeth
Chetwykd. aged 75 year*, dear- rawer
or Michael. Mary. John and Anhnr. .
Funeral .serric* al St Prirrie Chore*. JEdgmond. near -Newport. Shraushlre. Mr

"Priwng. Rev. THOMAS

?I r?*
F™rral at WoriWng Tabenurle

cremiitMm- Donartoni tf ajaHrmH 7..

54516 ?’ L
^
uDo,P|t Ko»d - Worthing, i3!

8®od yew. widow nt

flower* only. DOuariona if Vrtfted tor
Cancer Relief lo the Treasurer. Comp-
ton Hall 1Bridgnorth TrasO. Baverna,
Low Lane. Bridgnorth, Shropshire.
THOMPSON.—On Mar '1. 1985. Id

hospital to Guildford. Taeuto Jo*v.
aged 71 years, wife of the tale Habold
Akthub Thompsok. much loved mother


